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Giant Cottonwood That Adorns Southeast Section of the State ,House Lawn

WHl'lN. THE central part of the state house
was building in the early '80s, workmen
noticed that a small cottonwood on the

south side was in danger of being crushed by
the piles of stone. "Don't let that tree get
smashed," Evans, a foreman, ordered, and he
had a lattice guard constructed. The stone was
cleared away in time and the sappling shot up.
It never had been planted and is the only nat
urally growing tree on the grounds today.
Governor E. N. Morrill thought the grounds
were unsightly and sent to New England for a

landscape gardener. The gardener surveyed the
square and caught sight of the big cottonwood
"'spreading its shade over half an acre. "Hid
eous," be said to his helpers. "We'Il remove

that eyesore. Oottonwood trees have no place.
on the landscape." . Woodmen were ready for
work when his declsiou became known. A gang
headed by George 'V. Martin came trooping on
the grounds looklng cross. The gardener re

membered that .John Brown had been hung,
Lawrence raided .. and feared for his personal
safety. The mob rushed up and collared the
squirming New Englander. Martin stepped out
with lowered brows, registeriug scorn. Follow
ing a pause he recited "Woo(lman, Spare That
Tree." The tree was saved. It is now 36 years
old. It is one .ot -the biggest trees in Topeka.
The tree will not last much longer unless steel
bands are placed to hold the lower limbs to
gether. A stiff wind will split them .

•

•
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TWO CHARTS Study them both. They show how to

protect your new engine from the start

LR�E
production of automobiles is r.esumed. T�acto� produc

non expands, The farmer's growmg- needs WIll bring hun

dreds of thousands of new tractors' and automobiles' to the

farms of America.
I

A warning is not out of 'Order.

Many a tractor or automobile has gone

too soon to the scrap heap because it got
the wrong start in the first forty acres or

the first one thousand miles..
Cone�t AUTOMOBILE Lubric:atio1l

How to read tA. Ch';rt
Tbe loor rrlde. 01 Olrro,l. Moblloll •• lor oDCI"D.
lobilc·.tion. 'purified to remoy--e free ,atbOD, .re:

C.�.o,.l. Mobiloil "A"
.

Garao,.I. Mobiloil .....
Gar.o,.l. Mobiloll "E"
Car.o,.I.· Mobiloil Arctic

In Iba Cblrl below, Ihe ,letter 0IIII8IIN .. el,

IlHIlcll.. Ihe rrlde 01 Glrrar'le Mobllollt 111M aboald

be .I.d. For example,
IIAIt�.n. G.rl'DFleMoblloil

"A", '�Arc" mean. G.�lo,ie MobllaJ1 Ar.cdc., lie.

n. ·,..ommendillo•• coycr ,"ll modol. 01 bOlb pu

.ODcer lad colDtDercill ••hic_ unl••olberwi.eDOled.

Tbil CIlI.. '" compiled by Ihe Vlcuum allComPID,"
BOlrd 01 BDrlne.r. Ind re,.....nl. our prolcHional
IdYlc. aa Correcl A.utomobile Lubricltlon.

When,the engine is new, jt is naturally
�:Stiff." The bearings and· ·aU-frictional
surfaces must adjust themselves to each

other by use. -

1£ an incorrect oil is in the crank Case at
-

.
-,

the start, the engine loses vital lubricating
protection during the most 'trying period
of its existence.

.

That is one reason why automobile and
.

tractormanufacturersemphasizeso '§trongly
the importance of correct lubrication.

To be absolutely certain - to know

without question- that you are doing
everything possible : to give your new'

. engine its proper protection, fill up with

the correct grade of GargoyleMobiloils at

the start. Consult' Charts shown here.
-

For years these Charts have been recog

nized authorities 'on correct engine lubrica
tion-the kind that makes engines use less

fuel and oil, deliver greater-power and goO

longer between overhaulings,
Gargoyle Mobiloils are put up in 1- and

S-gallon sealed, cans, in 15- 30- and 55-

gallon steel drums, and in wood half-barrels
and barrels.

Correct TRACTOR Lubric:atioD

Mobiloils
A graae for eack _

type ofmotor
I� buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer,
it. is safer to purchase in original packages, Look

for. the red Gargoyle on the container.

VACUUM �HL COMPANY, New York, U.S.A.

Specialists in the manufacture of high-grade lubricants for

every cias.of machinery. Obtainable everywhere in theworld

Dome.tie BJ'Glflehe.:

New York- Philadelphia
BOitOD Pittsburgh

Detroit'
Chicago

Kansas City, Kan.
Del Moines

How to read the Chart

The loar rnde. 01 Glrrorlc· MobiloU. lor tnelOl

Jllbrl'llioD. pllri&ed to remove frce c.r�o.. arc:

,g...... Mobiloil MA" "

Car.o'" Mobiloil "8"
Garpll''' Moblloll "88"
Gar.oila Mobilcail Aretlc

•• Ihe C.rt below, the letter oppo,he die tncto,.

Indica.... ,die arlde 01 Glreoyle MobUoU. tbl' obould

lie ucd..
. ,

Minneapolis
Indianapolis
.....

....

t
:

e

Write lor
"CORRECT L�RICATION"

booklet containing com

plete automobile and

tract-or chart, and other

valuable data.



THE- FARMERS ·MA:IL· AND" BREE�E

Constitutional Convention Soon
Governor Allen's Proposal Lucked a. Two-Thirds vu«:In Four Weeks

, Legislature Has Made. }�ig�t Laws
-

- �

By Charles Dillon

Febrpary rs. 1919.

No

THERE
WILL be no .constitutional conven

tion in Kansas-not for 'a while, anyway.
-Despite a personal appeal by Governor Allen
to both houses of the legislature in joint.

. assembly the resolution �as killed last week. r:r�is
is the way the members voted:

.

: .'
Ayes-Amos Barrier, Beard, Brooks, Brougher,

Brown Brun�r, Burdick, Campbell of Sedgwick,
'Chase,'Cloud, Collins, Demlis, Disch, Dudley, Endres,
Evans Finney Fowler, Freeman, Fi'izell, Gilman,
Gorham; Gravis, Grinstead, Harley, Hawk, Hegler,
Hill, Howard, Hugl)es, Iddings, Johnson of Norton,
Jones of Osage, Knudson, Lamb, Lauver, McDer
mott, McDougall, McIvor, McWharf, Mann, Mosher,·
Ostertag, Paul, Piper, Ridgway, Robhlns, Ruth,
Sanders, Scott of Rooks, Shannon of Wilson, Shidler,
.Smltl\, Snyder,' -Troup, Tucker, Uhls, Weightman,
White, Williamson, Woodard, Yount, Mr. Speaker.
Total, 64. .

.

-

.

· Nayes-Baker, Bardwell, Bland. Bollinger, Camp
bell of Ottawa, Campbell of Bourbon, Carlton, Cel
lar, Connolly, Cox, Farrell, Foster, Freas, Garvin,
'Geddes, Gibbons, Graham, Harris, Harvey, Ireland,
'Jackson, Jeffrey, Johnson of Nemaha, Jolliffe, Jones
of Lyon, Lip'pert, Lydick, Lyons, McReynolds, Mar-'
tin, Miller" 'Mulroy, Myers, Neiswender, Newkirk,
Noble, Nork, Norman, Oldham, Railsback, Samson,
Sargent, Sawhill, Schmidt, Shannon of Ellsworth,
Showalter, Simpson, Stover, Uhl, Upllnge.r, Whit
man, Wilson. Total, 62.
·

Absent and not voting-Caldwell of Elk, Edwards,
Kline, McKinley, Peterson, Scott of Stanton, Su ll i
:van, Taylor, Watkins. Total, 9.
· The measure had a majorit� of the affirmative
votes; but it needed two-thirds, and therefore it
died. The resolution has not yet been submitted
in the senate. But with the failure of the house
to endorse it there will be no use of any action by
the senate. The proposition is dead. There is but

. one chance to nevtve the resolution. Tha t is thru
action of the senate. If the upper house originates
and passes a compromtse resolution, later action
may he taken in the house.
· 'The legislature had been in session four weeks
when this report was prepared for the Farmers
N:ail and Breeze. In that time the .members have
perfected just eight bills, mainly appropriation
bills for legislative expenses, and to meet defi
ciencies and emergency demands of state institu
tions and+departments. Nearly 150 bills were on

the calendars ready for ,the heavy grind which
wl1'S to begin Monday, the day this paper went to
press, It was probable then that house and senate
committees would report action on practically one

half of the 372 bills referred. Many of the remain
ing measures are expected to die as a result of a

slow process of strangulation.
This. in tabloid form, sbows what the two houses

have done:
'LEGISLATIVE RECORD

Total biIls intr-oduced 722
Original bills passed , 118
Bills k Il Ied by committee,s , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 96
Killed on' floor,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Bills in committees 372
On calendars:

"

Second reading , . , . . . . . . . . . .. 43
Third reading ','

10
General,orders : , 89

Total lawe passed : , , , , ,.. 8
SENATE RECORD

Total bills introduced, .. , .. ,.,., , 332
Original bills passed .. , , . , . , , . , .. '.' , . , " 70
Bills killed by commtt te es '

.. , 36
House bills passed , , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4
Bills in committees , .. , , 173
On calendar:
Second reading, ' �3
Third reading ,', .. ' ,., , .. ',.,. 6
General orders , , 24

HOUSE RECORD
Total bills Introduced , : ,390
Original bills passed , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 48
Original bills kUled on flooi·., ,............ 4
Bills killed by committees, .. , 60
Bills in committees , 199
On calendar:

.

Second reading , 20
Third. reading 4

, General orders , : 66
Senate bills passed :

:.
4

What Agriculture Wants
Since the house has refused to .act on the appeal

of Governor Allen for a constitutional convention
it appears the program most likely to go thru with
a high batting average is that advocated by the
Kansas Agrtcuftural council, a combination of
farmers' organizations united on a number of
measures of common interest: These organizntions
include the state board of agriculture, Farmers'
union, State Grange, Equity union, Co-operative
Grain Dealers' association, Kansas State Livestock
association and the state horticultural society. The
things the council wants and the chances of their
measures are about as folIows:

Repeal of tax rebate law. Recommended for pas
sage by the house committee of the whole, and
ready for considera tion by the senate.
Torrens land title registration bill. .Chances

scarcely even. A strong campaign is being made
for this system to replace the old land abstract
system, but there may be. an upset.
Regulation of the labeling. branding. and selling

.of agricultural seed. ' Recommended by the house
find should pass senate.
. Permanent profection of quall and prairie
chicken ... Little doubt of its passage. The ·reason.

the legislature of 1917 failed to do' so was thru
an error.
More equitable system of levying and distribut

ing taxes to support rural schools. This measure has'
stronger support than ever but friends of thertlme
honored system of district school unit of, taxation
may be able to defeat it this time.
Office of county superintendent to be placed upon

a' salary basis equal to other county offlees. Should
pass if handled properly.
Givlug state board of agrteulture power to name

member of text book commission. There is little
opposition to this.

. -

The. legislature probably 'will alIow increases of
25 per cent for salartes and matntennnce in all in
stitutions. So far Senators Satterthwaite and
Hilkey are the only ones who hu ve raised objec
tions ito the ways and means committee program.
One institution' has reoelved even better trea tment.
'This was the state tubercular sanatorium at Nor
ton, which has increased the number of' inmates.
The state board of administration has heard that,
even greater facilities will be needed with the re
turn of Kansas soldiers from F'rauce who have
been gassed. There was objection tha t at the pres
ent time there are 52 employes for the Norton in
stitution with 65 inmates. Bena tor Milligan. of
Garnett, a member of the board 'of this institution,
explained that. a number of these employes Work
on the institution farm.

Plans- to return to the ba rnyn-rd and Ilvestock
display, tbe circle and other emblems 011 the gen
eral election ballot, were proposed in a bill Intro
duced in the house by Hawk, of Harvey county,
The bill would restore to the election ballot the
old familiar rooster and eagle and donkey nnd
other battle designs of political organizations. .

Hawk's bill proposes a return to the 01(1 ballot
system when the' boys at home "voted 'er straight"
by one swipe of the lead pencil.
Under the provisions of this bill all general pro

visions of .the former balIot law would be restored.
The measure is designed to aid the man and woman
wbo have a general idea as to the party orgaulza
tion they wish to support but because of limited
educational advantages are hopelessly lost In mak
ing a ballot where party designations are merely
printed and the voter is not aided by a page from
the comic section. Under the Hawk bill the voter
is permitted to register a straight party vote with
out registering in the square opposite the name of
each candidate whom he desires to support. .

!l1I1I1l111ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l11l1ll11l1l11111l111111l11l1l1l1l1tI1l1l111ll1l1l11ll1111ll1l1l11l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111£

I In the Senate a;;d House i
�1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I111111111111111111111111111J1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1111II1I1I11111111111111111111111111111111�
Here is the comment of an old time attendant

in the legislature: "There is a great deal. of cur
iosity concerning the' house of representatives. The
senate, having met two years ago with practically.
the same personnel, is 'somewhat of a known quan
tity. Not so the house. This body 'is very much of
a farmer organization. It gives signs of -being in
dependent in its thinking. The organization of the
house has not been in the hands of the forty-odd
old' members. Its speaker and chairmen of the
most important committees are new men."
There are GO farmer members in the house.

After the house defeated the constitutional con.
vention call resolution the senate judiciary com

mittee members immediately started to discuss a

plan for a resolution to permit a constitutional
convention with limitations as to the parts of the
constitution that could be changed. There seems

to be no argument that there are different consti
tutional changes which are seriously needed. The

legislature may consider a number of separate
constitutional amendment proposals.

A btu by Senator Schoch provides that tbe money
used in paying for marking highways be taken
from the general funds of the county rather than
from the pockets of private citizens; another by
the Shawnee senator provides for payment of town
ship highway commissioners.

All ex-soldiers and sailors will be free to peddle
wherever and whatever they please if a bill intro
duced by Senator K'anavel is passed. The measure

also would permit all ex-soldiers and sailors to.
enter-Into baggage transportation ventures without
having to pay licenses.

. There will be no smoldng with your meals in
public places if Senator James E. Hilkey succeeds
In assisting. Mr!t. Minnie Grinstead, of the bouse,

the'

in getting thru the nearest thing to a freak bin
,
tbat has been "Introduced since the legislature con-

. yened. The Hilkey measure would make it unlaw
ful to smoke in any restaurant, hoteleata or at any
lunch counter where food is served to the public;
Smoking in drug stores -where soft drinks are
'served and in places that have soda fountains also
would, be prohibited.

.

---

State, district, township and municipal employes
will be placed on the same footing with other folks
in being subject to garnishment actions if a bill
introduced by Senator Myers is passed. Under the
present law the money paid them in the form of
salaries or wages' is free from' garnishment and
Myers says the merchants of his dtstrlct and the
merchants of the state in general he believes want
'them shorn' of this speclal-prtvtlegs and placed .on
an equality with other persons who are compelled

-,

by law 'to pay their debts. ,,'
..

A bill introduced by Senator Myers would make
a change in the' time of payment' of negotiable
papers. It provides they shall be payable at the
time fixed wlthout grace and that when they are
payable on' Saturdays and holidays tbey shall be
�me due on the next succeeding business day.

The Parsons hospital for epileptics will receive
$52.500 for salaries and wages for each of the years
of 1920 and 1921 and $103,000 for maintenance and
repairs each of these years, according to the ree-.
ommendations made by the senate ways and means
committee bill that has been introduced.' Another
ways. and means bill provides $22,000 a year for
wages and salaries at the Beloit school for girls
and $42,000 each year for maintenance and repairs;
The Belott-school also gets $20,000 for putting in
a new tunnel und repairing the dairy barn. The
Larned hospital comes in .for $14,500 for salaries
and wages each year and $17,500 for malntenance
and repairs.

A bill bY Montee that would make January 29,
Kansas day, a legal holiday, went into the hopper,
and a bill by the committee on agriculture pro
_:vides for an increase of $500 a year In the safary.
q_f the secretary of the state board of agriculture
and a like .Increasa for his two assistants. Under
the provisions of this bill the- secretary would re
ceive $3,500 a year instead of $3,000 and his as-

sistants,$2,500 instead of $2,000.
.

A bill has been passed approprlattug $2,700 it
year for the salaries and expenses of the board of
managers of the Kansas Soldiers' home.

Senator Sutton has introduced a resolution 'pro"
• vldiug that six amendments to the constitution
may be submitted.at one election and also that the
amendments are to be published in one paper in
every county for at least three months previous to
the election,

Representative' Martin, of Reno, has introduced
a bill, which if passed will prevent state senators
or representatives from bolding state jobs. At
present there are four state senators who are state
house officials by appointment and all are on the
ways und means committee. Senator Thompson,
also of Reno, is worried �or fear the senate ways'
and means. committee 'will swat the Hutchinson
fair appropriation in retaliation. Thompson is busy
apologizing and the senate committee members are

enjoying the situation..

Senator Getty. of Wyandotte, has introduced a
bill providing that all those who paid a full year's
taxes in December, would be given a 5 per cent
reba te and all who failed to pay the full year's
assessment would have to ,pay a penalty on the
amount allowed to run over until the following
June.

A biII has been passed containing these appropria
tions for the industrial reformatory itt Hutchinson:

1920 1921.,
52,000 $ 52,000Salaries and wages .......•... , •.. $

Maintenance. improvements an.d
repairs, fuel and freight, expense
parole department, payment of
rewards for recovery of parole
violators and escapes. officers'
uniforms. and all InC'idental ex

penses of every kind and char
acter Incurred by theTnst l tut ton

Superintenden.t's . kitchen and en-
tertainment fund , .

Contingent fund ............•....
Stone horse barn and equipment.,
Greenhouse and equipment .....•.
Rewiring all buildings ....••... ,.
New equipment for power plant
and Installation for new water
system ';' .

104.0,00

1.000
.5,000

.

3,000
1.500
4,000

104,000

1,000
6.000

17,500

Governor Allen considers the farm tenantry prob
lem the most serious one that confronts the state
at this time. 'A change in the' system of taxation

,

.

(Continued on Page 38,)
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ADVERTISING BATE

800 an ...te Ilne, Circulation 100,000
Chanllllfl In ad'ertlsements or.ordora to dla

conttuus advertisements must reach us not
later than Saturday morning, ODe week in
advance or tbe dat. or publlcatlon. An ad
cannot be stopped or cbanged arter It la·ln·
serted In a pa•• and tbe pale has been e1ec·

trotyped. New advertisements can be accepted'
any tlmo Monday.

� :�·o ,.,I.,
-

DEPABTIIENT
.

BDITO;as
Women'" Plllea••

'

Stoll& :Gerlftlle Nash' .

CbIldnm·.·Paa Berllla u: Bchmldt·
P01lltry •• ;

·

·, I. W: Wilkinson

No liquor nor-medical lldvertlslna accepted,

:1 :'�fc'i:� ��;°r!��::.'atlSh=.�·::::;,? tbe orror

SUBSCRIPTIQN BATEth '�De_ doUar a "ear, three 7eRn tw6' dollan.

OUR TWO BEST SUB.SCRIPTION OFFERS

One old .ub.crlber anil Oae __ Inlbllcrlber. II ,.eDt tOKether. can &,et· The

Farmen It!all and Ureese one 'Year for .Uilt; A club of three yearly'_b

IIC!rlptlon.t It aent t_!tber. all tor 12.
.- -----

, ADVlIlBTlSEMENTS GUABA:NTEED

WE GUARANTEE that ..e.,'dl.pl., adver.'·
User In thla l8.ue I. reliable. Sbould any ad- I

vertlser herein deal'dlsbonestly with any sub-
.... scriber. we wlli make good the amount of your

1088. provided such transaction occurs within
one month rrom date or till. lIIuo., that It 18

�=rtt-:,� ::sf=t'�t �� �tdl't:,��� t�t
contract that In writing' to

.

advertlaora you '

state: ", ..w YDur ad..rt"mo'" In tile
Farm.,. Mall .a•. 8....0."

.
�-

PassingComment�By T.A.M/Neai :
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Public De�t

CONGRESS
-has passed a revenue bill wWch

it is estimated will produce a revenue of a

trifle over 6 billion dollars a year.. Yet

this vast sum wlll lack 10 billion dollars

of paying the bills the government will have to pay

within the next year. It is proposed to take care

of this vast sum bi bond issues so that soon tl:!e
interest cnarge on our public debt will amount to

'nearly double the entire cost of running' the gov

ernment before the war.

In: JDY opinion this 'enormous interest char�
-

might have been avoided if a different policy had

beenpursued, If at the beginning of the war the,

governIIi.ent had paid its bills with non-interest

bearing bonds due in five .to 10 years at the option
of the government, the holder "of the bond having

the option at any time of converting it into legal
tender government -currency, or reserve bank notes

backed by the government; then, providing taxation
.

that. would take up and Cancel these notes 'in 10

years, the people might have been saved a burden

of interest that .wlU·in 10, ye'ars in all probability
amount to' 20 bl11ion dollars or 'practically the en

tlr-e CO$t of the war; In this way we would have

distributed the payment of the war debt over 10

year� without interest and at the end of that time

we would -be free from public debt. I am aware

that the men in control of the finances of the coun

try -would never have consented' to this plan.
Neither will they consent to a plan now which

would .tf adopted still save the people at least 10

billion dollars in interest in the next 10 years. One

of the grave dangers which .menaee this republic
is the ever increasing burden of taxalion but so

far as I 'am able' to see no plan is, even sug�ested
by those in autborttzjo cbeck tbe rising ti�de.

Kansas Orchards
The very pleasant and efflcismt secretary of the

,state board of horttculture .fhlnks that I have

drawn entirely too pessiIhistic II ,picture of orchard

conditions in Kansas. - He tells me tbat while a

good many orchards are neglected, there are a good
many others which are being well cared for and

are proving profitable.
" I am exceedingly glad to b!!ar it. It may have

been my misfortune to pass by more of the neg·

lected orchards than well·cared·for orchards. ;If
I had traveled on other roads I might have felt

more encouraged. I am greatly interested in see·'

ing good orchards in Kansas. I have always be

lieved that there. was good money in a well-cared·

for orchard in this state, but I did not have the

figures to back up my opini'on, and a good many'
men who ]lad allowed tlieir orchards to run doWn

excused the neglect by declaring it did not pay to

raise and cultivate an orchard.

Even if it did not pay in dollars and cents to

raise an orchard it will pay any farmer to have

enough fruit trees to supply hi!! own family.

,1

Standpatter and Bolsheyist
A copy of a magalline published in, New York,

"The Liberator," was handed me a few days ago.

It.is frankly .. and openly a-Bolshevik magazine. It

defends the Lenine·Trotzky government in Russia

and the 1. W. W. in the United States. But what

esepecially struck me as I read it thru was the

similarity between the line of reasoning of the

Bolshevist editors .and that, of some of my most

firm standpat friends. This magazine makes it

perfectly clear that Bolshevism is not democracy.
Lenine and Trotzky and the other Bolshevik lead

ers have an utter contempt for democracy. What

they are after is a dictatorship of what they call

the "proletariat." And when you get at what they
mean by this large and high sounding word you
discover that it means the dictatorship of a class,
and they propose to -dictate finally to that class.

One. of the writers in "The Liberator" thus snl'er

ingly refers to democracy: "I thought democracy
was the political expression of what the people
think. I read that somewhere in a book. and was

sure of it. 'rhen I got acquainted with the people,
and discovered that they didn't think."

How often I bave heard Ii standpat friend of

mine use almost the same words. Of course noth

ing would insult him more than to call him a Bol·

shevist: He says the great issue in this country is'

Bolshevism. He sees it hiding behind, eve,ry cor

ner. .And yet his processes of reasoning seem to

me to be remarkably like that of the, editors of
,- this Bolshevist magazine. They favor the dictator-

,

ship of a class. .So does my standpat' friend. Of

course he has not the same class in mind,'but .he
is in agreement with them that we must have

class rule.
.

, My standpat friend believes those whe have man

aged to a'ccul!lJIlate wealth and corporate power
should run the 'country, He, says they are the

only· ones who have sense enough to run it, and

all' this talk about letting the people rule is bunc,

pure and simple, especially simple. The _idea of

referring laws to the people f�n' ratification or

rejection seems to him to be the most absurd thing
·in the world, and. when .a spea'ker talks about let

ting the people rule, my standp�friend regards
him as either a fool or, a demagogue. ,He is op

posed to investigations of big, business as unrea-
.

sonable and unwarranted interference 'with those

who' are the .only people capable of running the

country. Of course he is opposed to general pri
mary elections because he says the people .are not

capable of selecting their officials.' He ,favors the

'old- convention system because under that system
a few men who generally represented corporate
interests selected the candidates for the pe-ople to I

'support. These men, according to his opinion, had
sense enough to ·run the government, and should
be permitted to do so without being bothered by
the masses.

'

'

\

Almost everything runs in circles. The Belshe

vist is supposed to be the other extreme -from' my
standpat friend but he reasons just the same way.,

It is !l case of extremes meeting. There has been

a great deal of popular dissatisfaction on account

,of the evident desire.of certain capitalists and cor

poration managers to run the governments, state

and national. These gentlemen in the old days
used to run the politics quite openly and un

ashamed. They made no bones of telling whom

they favored for state officers and United St.ates

judges and the like. The masses got to kicking
so much about it that the corporation men became

le!!s open in thoir methods, but they have not

cbanged their minds about their right to run

things.. They al'e at one with my standpat friend
on that. They consider all this talk about the rule

of the people as foolishness or worse. In fact such

talk, in their opinion is bordering on treason.

Well, the Bolshevist leaders have the same con

ception of government, only they 'Propose to say
another class shall run tbe government. Give them

the power and they will upset yom democratic

government just as certainly as the sun shines.

Logically they hate the goyernment of· the United

States worse than they'hate the autocratic govern

ments of Europe, because there seems to them to

be less chance that they can put Dver their scheme
'of class dictatorship here than over there.

They will, however, be more ruthless in the exer·

cise of political power if they get it than the cap

italists and corporation managers ever were. They
will use military force to suppress whoever opposes

th!!m. They are reasonably frank about saying
that they will. They announce their intention of

disfranchising all 'who dIsagree with them altho

they work the word "liberty" to a fare·you·wel'!..
And if they succeed do not have any doubt about

what will be the final outcome. Tyranny always
concentrates' power in the hands of a few. The

Bolshevist leaders first organize the rule of a

class, but once organized the leaders take the

power out, of the hands of the rank and file of

that class and assume it themselves; They know

they are liable to have -trouble unless they have the

physical force to back tbeir authority, .and .5.Q tbey

proceed to organize an army. Do not forget this
for a moment. Whenever the Bolshevik program
gets thoroly entrenchp.d in any country the people
will be under a military despotism such as has

never been seen, even in Germany.

And yet w� must confess that-my standpat friend
and the Bolshevist editor' have, considerable room

,for argument. It' is true, \Unfortunately, that the

average man does not take time to do much think

ing about his government, and it must be sam also

that large numbers of' the soveceigns of ·this re

public do not know much about tbeir· government.
In great emergencies, like tbe war, wEi" do telI).por-

artly lay aside oUf democracy 'and resort to autoe

racy because it is more efficient· in getting results.

For the past, year and nine months we have been
submitting to autocratic methods {)f government
we would not h� ve tolerated under' other circum

stances, because we had a feelIng that it was nee
essary. But my standpat friend on the one hand
and the whiskered and red·eyed BofSbevist· on the
other would 'have us submit to autocratic govern-
ment all the time, and that is where I part com-
pany -wlth both. I know that democracy is not

very efficient. I know "that we pay Ii tremendous
price for ,this' thing we call popular, government.
I know that it entails an immense amount of use.

less legislation and useless offices' and unnecessary
taxation and often misgovernment, but with all Its
weaknesses and faults I prefer democracy to anYI
form of class rule or efficient autocracy. I want

-

no return to the old hand-picked delegate conven

-tlon bossed by three or four representatives Gf"cor

porq,tions. ,

I want no government by a certain in

dustrial class such as that of Lenlne ana Trotzky.
Of the two. the Bolshevik is far th!� .more cruel,

des�otic' and- intolerable,. but I want neither.
I have, however, no dtsposition to minimize the

-':.1
difficulties that li� in the path- of popular govern-
ment. The times abead of' us are fraugbt with', ,,",.

N
'

pel;'il and uncertainty. Democracy is being assailed'
by powerful rorees- from opposife directions. We
have those who .want tbe government centered" in
the hands af a few 'capitalists who controi the cor-

,POrate wealth of the eountry and our institutions
are being ,assall1ted.-by anarchists and Bolshevists

on the other hand.
. .

: An epidemlc -of unrest 1s spreading all over, the

country; in fa'ct al,l over the world.. ' WUI Popular
government stand the test? I 'hope and believe it

wtll, but the man who says tbat our institutions
are in no danger seems to Die 'to be bUnd to the

signs of the times.

Consolidated Rural Schools'
"I have just.read in Fanners Mall and Breeze of

F.ebruary 1 your article on rural schools,'" writes
M. P. McNamee, of N9rman, Okla. "You have a

noble ideal 'and I think it is attainl\ble: I believe
that by proper and persistent effort we can get
such an e'ducational system and such social condi·

tions for our rural schools as you describe, but
there is one thing, one essential part of the archi

tecture you left out of the beauti·ful structure you

created, and that is the foundation. You cannot

build anything permanent of that kind on the

backs of serfs. You might as well try to build a

magnificent brick mansion on the shifting sands of
the South Canadian River.
"I lia.ve -been trying to get it into your head that-·

all betterments of rural life must begin with farm

home ownership. There is no use to plan any kind
of an educational, social 01' industrIal system for
rural communities until you abolish landlordism.

In 1880 a fraction more than five·sixths of the
farms in Eastern ,Kansas' were�farmed by the own

ers. NGW less· than one·half of the farms in that

part' of the state are farmed by the owners. All

the farm journals I have read lately handle the

tenant problem very tenderly. When they speak of
it at all they treat it as a kind of necessary evil

that ought to be restrained or perhaps abolished

at -some future convenient season. If William

Lloyd Garrison, Henry Ward Beecber, Wenden
Phillips and other abolitionists hlln handied the

slavery question 11S you agrIcultural editors handle

the tenant problem we.. would still have negro

slavery in every state in the Union, and yet land
feudalism in this country is as much of a menace

to our democratic itlstitutions as was negro slavery.
I hope that you as edi,tor of one of the great farm

jouruals of the country and as .an altruistic citizen

who is yearning-and working for the elevation of

all ma'nkind. will get .it soaked into"-your system
that the abolishment of landlordism is a funda·

mental.reform tl�at must be brought before we can

instit.ute other reforms and bring about better con·

ditions of life in rurlll communities. r would like

to see �ou take up ·your Iri1311: shillalah and help
smash the head of landlordism."

My father was one of the original abolishionists,.
who did as much agitating, as opportunity per

mitted and 'l'isked' his liberty by helping many a

negro slave to freed9m, so that I am naturally
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urejudiced in favor of the abolitionists, but I
sometimes question whether the Garrtsons and
Pbillipses and' Beechers and other abolitionists
peally did _much, to hasten the end of negro
slaver'y. 1'n spite of all their agitation slavery was

more firmly intrenched at the outbreak of the
{livil War' than it had ever 'been. Its downfall was
brought about by the necessities of war- rather than
by agttatton. But that is neither here nor there.
I think most of the' agnicultura l editors of the

country necognize the growing evil of landlordism
and tenansuy, but I do not think that either they,
or Mr. M,GNamee know just how to remedy it. If
private ownership of land is permitted wi,thont
limitation there, is ceutain to be the landlord and
tellan t, The single tax might in time abolish pri
vate ownership of land but in practically every
state where that has been proposed it has been
oveuwhelmlngly defeated. I have believed that
a guaduated. land. tax might be devised. that wo�ld
abolish lange land holdings and most of the evils
of land'lordism, but to work out an equitable gradu
atec1111111d tax is not a small problem. With all' due
uespeet for Mr. MtNamee iii seems to me that there

. is no pauticular point in going torth with a

shillallllh htttlng to the rigJlt and, left until there
is some definite plan to· wonk to.

,

It may be a confession of ignorance and Inca
pacity 011 my p'llIrt. but I fraonldy confess that I
am not at all certain about the best cure for land
lordism. Speaking further of the rural consoli
dated .school plan such as I outlined. I feel, certain
that it would help to de away. with landtordism
fBr the reason that rural conddtions WOUld', become
so desirable that farmers would not care to leave
theln homes to renters and move to the towns, as

they now do in many Instances so that they ca:n
have better educational advantages for therr
children.

Governor Allen's Loan Plan
There has been a good deal of misapprehension

concemtng- the state land' loan plan advocated by
Governor, Allen. Somehow the impression has
gotten abroad, that t·he G'overnor wants to take the
lands awa'y from all' owners who do not actually
ltve on the farms they own. A\s a matter of fact
the Governor has no such i'dea. All that he wants
to do is to establish a revolving lean fund by which.
poor renters may be able to buy small farms far
themselves.
I'll brief this is about what he has in mind: the

establishment of a fund which wilt be lent to men

wishing to purchase small farms, at a very low
ra'te of interest on the amortization plan, the
money to be lent say at 43h per cent to' which will
be added say 11/2 pel' cent to cover expenses of
managing the loan fund and amo�tization of the
loan on long time.
No mmn will be compelled to, sell' his l'and but

the' poor man win be enlllbled to buy i·f he can find
land that is for sa-Ie. 1t is an effol't to make the
renters� land 6wners in a sma·ll' way, that is all.
Now how the pla·n will work out in actual pra:ctice
I. of course do not lmow, but the puvpose is a good
one. Ne marrs propevty ri'ghts are to be disturbed.
No man who lives in town and rents the farm he
owns will be f-orced either to· sell his lli'nd or move
out on it and, cultivate it, altho in my judgment
most men have mad'e a, mistalce in leaving their
fa·t·ms and mo¥ing to town. That, however, is their
business a·nd Governor Allen's plan in no way inter
feres with tlieir rights.

Teacher Making Good
I suppose there are those who imagine that after

a man has followed the profession of teaching for
a few yea:rs he is not of much account for anything
else. Well, if that is the rule tl'lere are at'least
exceptions. Alfred L. Cline. of Rice county, fol
lowed the business of teaching for a good while.
Hlis wife also was a teacher. They liked teaching
bnt saw there was more to be ga'ined in farming
Wild st0ck l'ai'si'l1g. Mr. Cline raised 8,370 bushels
of wheat la·st year. That meant over $16,000. He
has 300 acres planted, this year. with as fine a

prospect as could be imagined. He has 101 Here
for,d steers and Is stocking UI} with registered
Poland China hogs, and modestly admits an am
bition to l:!uild up a real stock farm.

.County Commissioners
c. E. Dallis. editor of t·he Bordet' Sentinel, of

MOllnd City. Kiln., is urging an amendment to t!le
Inw nrov.iding fot' the election of county commIs
sioners. He believes all the eommissioners should
he elected by all the voters of the county instead
of. hy districts. . Here is a part of his edito:vial
arlvocating the change in the law:
All boards of commissioners of Kansas should be

elected by the voters of the entire county. instead
of by districts as at present, and the district s),:stem,
should be abolished. When, under the present sys
tem, these boards take any !lfficial action it either
promotes or prejudices the In teres�s of every ta·x
]1llyer in the county. and therefore In common rtgllt
rund' jilstice eveI'Y taXlpayer so affected sholl'ld be
pe�mitted to have a voice in choosing all the mem
bers of the board whip-h are privileged to decide
n'atteTs affecting his material, welfare instead of
bl1t one-a minority,
1'he election of commissiol1ers by districts h�s�lwa�;s been a faulty system in other respects, 111

ioJ1at it results frequently in each 111emhel' harbo'r
i'h" <'\. teeling that It is his lJ!\ramount duty to rep
l'p.Aellt his o;w.n district to the exclusion of any e�-
11""ial care, plans 01' thou�ht fol' the blessings In

tile matter of road WOI'!{, culverts and bridge:;;
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which should justly be bestowed upon fhe resIdents
O'f ocher dist-nicta. lit Is a fact that the ccmmts
airmen who d'evelops a habit oll paying (i'iscl'Lminat
m g; anten tron to getting these good things for his
own district to the detriment or-other districts Isn't
always to be blamed, for it is quite pro ba.b le that a
considerable number, of Influential, voters, regard
less @f pwrty, have' given him a hunch that unl'ess
he promises to bring "meat jrrto carnp" in the way
of a bridge or other useful article for, the district
they might decline to support him, and desiring
election h.e does his best to satisfy the vcters=-nts
constituents, after election. :r'hat Is one reason
why the only constituents .of a boand of county,
commissioners should be the residents of the whole
county, ana, that every one of the board .sh'ou·ld', beresponsible to voters of the county for hts etectton
and not to a fraction of them In a district. That
condition would meam better service. fairl'Y dis
tributed, in whatever pa)"ts of the county the ser
vice might be most urgently needed, and would be
undertaken and carried to completion under the co

opera,tlon of the whole board as a county improve
ment nather than that of the first, second or t.h ind
commissioner dls,trlct. It has sometimes ha;ppened
that a more active, aggressIve and penstateru; mern
bel' of a county board succeeds in getti'ng for his
district an unfair and unjust shane of public im
provemen.ts to the detriment of o the n districts, thus
highly commending himseU to the residents of hIs
district, who hail him as a bully good commissioner
and keep h im- on the job as long as he wants It. If
this "bully good commissioner" were elected by the
voters of the entire county he would nroturaHy en
tertain a l'arger amount of respect for the welfare
of ollh.er sections of the county, for If he shoul'd
show a marked par.tiality in getting favors for his
own immediate vicinity the voters of the localities
df scr-Im inated- against could and would discriminate
against him at the polls should he again run for an
o1!1!ice, That knowledge wouJd act as a check upon
f'avoring ope locality over amot.her,

There are ma.nIY things to sa·y in favor of the
change advocated bIY El.ditor IDallis, bu,t the la.w
should not be made to appl:v; to eounnles in. w,hic]i;
there a:re large cities or towns fol" the neasuru that
all. the commissioners would. be elected! Jillom the'
city, and none 'from the country. :Dm tJh.iB rrotmty'
for example the city of Topeka ceuI'd.' ea.si:l{y; elerrt
all of the commissioners despite up'position' J!:rom
the country, and certainly the, rrouIl!try- shonldi liave
representation on the board.. ]t is wliro quit.e pos
sible that the' objection to election by districts is
more seeming than real. So far as, I know the
commissioners of this county. elected from the city
have not discriminated agruinst lihe country Ilind
neither has' the country menrber ef 1lhe, board tried.
to. injure the city�

Why' Discourage Eli1ltrerprise'?'
I have been wanting for a long time to write you

and clJJl you down for -mal\;ing discouraging re
marks to that Missouri' subscriber who proposed
getting an a.pproprla'tion from Congress to be used
in digging a hole thru the earth. You should have
encouraged him instead of throwing cold water on
the proposed enterprise as you dra.
You may not ,know how it teels to be discoul!aged

when you, evolve a new .Idea like that and spring
It on the world; but I do. r had a plan worked out
in my mind at one time for dTainlng the Atl3intic
ocean. I ,figured the num'ber of a:cres, of rich
bottom land that would be reclaimed for cultiva
tion. r also had dreams of the columns of editor
ials that wou'I'd be written by yourself and. others
concenning my great achi'evement, and saw in
fancy my- name inscri.bed on the scroll of lasting
fame. But just then I men.tioned the matter, cas
ually, to my gi'rl, and she said, "Well, fol" goodness
sake don't drain it into our back yrurd. It is too
wet and muddy out thelle. now." Just !.ike that. I
had a hunch that she not only took no stock in my
proposed drainage project but W3JS making fun of
me. It just plumb discouraged me so that I dl10pped
the project entirely. That is. what discouragement
and ridicule will do for a man.
Now, in regard to this proposed nol'e thru the

ea11th, can't you see the advamtroges to be derived?
Suppose you had a hole big enough so that two
fr.eight cars or trains could pass each other. Have
the cars on one side going to China while the cal'S
from China were coming back! You could load the
cars going one way heavier than those gotng the
other way. The heavily laden cars going !l0wnwould drag the lightly laden cars up automaticaHy
so that no other power womld be l'equi,.�d. Cnuldn't
you see that it would give us a lead pipe cinch on
the Chinese trade?
No; you could not. Instead of encouraging

genius. and tel1il1g this man from Missouri to go
to it, you expressed doubts; Intimated thlltt it was
a darn fool suggestion, and couldn't be done. You
di'scouraged that man so that I suppose he has
given it up entirel,y, just as I gave up my ocean
drainage project when my girl jeered at me, and
intimated that I had bats in my belfry.
I:.enexa, Kan. J. W. WOOLERY.

A Farmer's Viewpoint
In regard to price-fixing of wheat I shall not

complain, providing the price is continued th'I'u thIS
coming year. I feel. however, that if the govern
ment had left the wheat on the open market the
last year we farmers wou1d have realized consider
ably more for It than we did at the fixed price. On,
the other ha.nd, if the government will turn It
loose. it will be as when the millers were turned
loose in Decem I;>er. It will be profiteering. We
farmers will have to take just what the millers see
fit to offer. In regard to what It will cdst us to
produce the crop. It cost us considerably mOTe to
sow the crop for this yean than it dM' the year be
fore, as mach'inery 3Jrrd labor were so much higher.
I do not thinl{ labol! will be any cheane!' the eoming
harvest than in the past, as labo1' is too well organ
ized to take a bacl{ seat in wages that quick.
The government turned, th:e mUters loose in De

cember. What happened:? Under governm,ent rule
they were obUged to put their shorts on the market
at $1,.45 and bran at �1.30 a hundredweight, Of
course they took advantage of this by telling the
eonsumel'S they did not ha�e it. and therefore let
out on the market only' a liInixed amount. and then
stored the biggest portl'on. In this way they blind
folded the Food Administration as well as the con
sumers. Now. since they were released they have
plenty of 'Feed. shorts at $3 and hran at $2.75 a
hundredweight. Is not this highway robbel1Y?
Should not tfiis profiteering be done away with?
li>id you ever know of the farmers taking advan
t3ige of anything I'Ike that? 0f course you will say
they would if they COUld,
In regard to price-fixing on hogs, the price was

based on' the Chicago market. Corn can be pur
chased thel'e at considerably less, or in other words,

hogs will sell on the Chicago market a:t $>1.25 a

hundredweight mor.e than on our Iocad market, corn
at 30 to 35 cents a bushel less, and tankwge at $30
iii ton less. In other words, the ChLcago market
wlll bring the hog-raiser a little profit, while we
are bound. to come out as losers. We were loyal to
our government by answering the call made last
spring for mor-e hogs, on the ground that we were
to make a fair profit or receive 13 to 1. Can any
fair-minded man see that we are getting anywhere
near that?
I wish every farmer would do as I am doing.

Write to your Congressmen and Senators, and in
sist on the following, resolutions: First. that Con
gress guarantee the' fl'xed wheat prices as set by
Pnesident Wtl'son; second, tha:t Corugr.ess oppose a
comnuasorv m,Lldtal1Y tnatn lrig hel1eaftel1; third, that
Congress look after the millers as well as all p,J!of
iteers; fourth, write to the fn terstate Commerce
Commission, demandtng that �"ei'ght cars be dis
tributed according to th.e amount of business done

rby anyone elevator or business concern, and not
as it is e- get a car aa turn comes. Farmers' should
get back of these resotuttons, and whe n our C@n
gressmen find the dernamds come in by the thou
sands they are going to give us what we demand,
and Justice will be done to humanity.
Little River, Ran. v. E: SWENSON.
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From a Lincoln Day Address by Alltbur Capper
Before tbe Topeka Trades and. Labor Council

Qne hun.diJIed Il!IlIl ten yea,vs ag!), OIll February �,
in a rude rrmbin in· Kentucley, in what w.as then the
very outsl{i1:ts of ciiv:iilli!lation, there was born to
two plain, humble Il!Ildl" ] suspect, unambitious,
common' folk. a mlllle efiild'.
The gods play . strange' tr,ieks with the set notions

011 men. We give place and honor and favor to
those we consider the mighty of ea:rth-and then
out of nowhere-out of the desert-from the waste
places-unherald-ed and unsung, there springs a

'mighmell than them all.
'

.

M.oses, chifd of a slave woman, was drawn from
tbe' I)ul'llushes to lead the chlldren of Israel to the
Pl'emi�d lLwnd. . IDa'lidi, the, Mitllle' shepherd lad
fhem the hiBs, unslti1l:edl in tbe 8'lItS of war, and
shy and backward' 'before the swaggering; boastful
troopers. put the arrogant Philistines to flight.
The little san of Joseph, the humble carpenter, of
Nazareth, confounded the wisdom of the, learned
doctors, and gave mankind the way of Salvation,
And so it W8'S wUh· Abraham Lincoln. In par·

entage, in. en:vironment, in educa,tion-or at least
in sch06ling-he was the last man. whom the
worldly wise would! rrhoose as the Saviour of a
Nati'on; the last man, to whose hands we would
trust the helm of· the ship of state in times so
tl'ying and, amid' dangers so terrUying. The so
called "better element" of the nation, the wealth.
the culture-they w.hO' so calmly assume an air of
supel1iority to the eommon herd-could not under
stand the fony of' the people manifested in their
blind enthusiasm for a "back-woodsman," "an' un
couth village politici'an." And yet the people swept
aside a Seward, a Chase, a Deuglas, a Breckinridge
-all men of "antecedents,�' men of "position," of
expedellce and training, "safe and sane" men-that
they might place the fate of the nation in the
hands af au ungainly country lawyer from San
gamon county.
And it was more than the fate of a nation that

Abraham Lincoln held in his hands during the dark
days of the '60s. It was the fate of democracy.
Popular gO'l"ernmellt was 011 triaL The Hual issue
was the momentous question of self-government.
Deep in my heart I believe that Abraham Lincoln
was just as surely raised by the hand of Provi�
dence to preserve this nation and to perpetuate a
free government as tha·t Moses was called by God
to l{�ad His people out of the house of bondage.
We can account for Lincoln-we can explain Lin
coln-only by admitting that he was a man sent
� God!

.

His c:alm, impartial. jud'icia! temperament; his
infinite patience: his kindliness; his compassion �
his utter l'ack of egotism and self-assertion: his
unselfishness; his supreme and sublime faith in-

the right-mindedness of the people and in the jus
tice of their final judgments-these were the spe
cial endowments. the gifts from Heaven. which
fitted him for the gigantic burdens l'aid upon his
shoulders.
The world owes much to Lincoln; but, in my

opinIon, all that he accomplished, all mat he gave
to strouggling humanity, sprang from his deep
l'eoted belief in the common people; his faith in
the abUity of men to govern themselves; and hIs
passionate devotion to the cause of justice and
fair-dealing between men.

Today we do honor to the name and the m1!mory
of the man who, with G'Od-like patience, stood calm
and unmoved amid storms of abuse and villifica�
tWn. and with firmness in the right, saved a great
nation from anarchy. liberated a race of human
beings and established forever the principle of gov
ernment of the people, for the people, by the people.
But the trihute we pay to that great soul is

meaningless lip-service. is cant and hypocrisy. un
less we renew our faith in the fundamental pl'in
ciples of democracy for which Lincoln stood-OHr
faith. not only ill the rights of the people. but in
the ability of the people to see and to know and
to do the right.

5
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Save the Stalks and Straw
Make the Soil's Plant Food More Available

By W. L. Nelson

A
-FARMER moved about forty cutter and turning them under will

years ago from one of the for the one year get increased crop

cornbelt states to New York, returns. The ash may more quickly

where he has since been sue- make available tile phosphorus and

cessfully engaged in agricultural pur- potash in the soil. but it will do so at

suits. A few weeks ago he went back the expense of nitrogen-and it is ni

to the old home for a short stay. Dur- trogen that most cornbelt soils lack.

Ing' this visit he was careful to observe Nitrogen, too, is one of the great needs

men and methods, and because he did of many of the so-called "abandoned

so he was led to wonder at much that farms" of the East. the eroded and

he saw. gullied hillsides of the South, and the

"One thing that impressed me." said continuously cultivated farm lands- of

this now New Yorker who is making the Middle West.

good on an old homestead. one that Humus is Needed
has been farmed for several genera-
tions. "was the enormous waste in In other words, there is need of or

burning- cornstalks and straw from the p:nnic matter-of humus, To fail con

lam). In one tleld n man was using a t inuously to return to the cultivated

8cal1crl1,g the 'Vinter·..· Accumulation of Snaw and ltInnure Ahead of the LI..ter

ts a Sound Fann Practice and a Good In-vestment.

two-horse wooden rake with which he

ga thered the stalks into long rows

where they were burned. Only a short

distunce from this farm another man

wan opera tlng a disk harrow on land

whore the stalks had previously been

dragged down and was cutting the

stalks up preparatory to turning them
u» ...Ier.

Two Very Different Methods

One of the farmers to whom I have

referred burns -hts stalks and other

material. turning only the ashes under

for fertilizer. The other saves every

thing and turns it under.
"What I �ant to know," continued

this long-transplanted Westerner who

has become accustomed to Eastern con

fliUons and ways, "is which man is

practicing the better method for land

such as is. prehaps, typical of the south

central section of the cornbelt in the

Mississippi valley.
'

"Seeing these things. which are so

different from what' I have been

practicing, I could but express myself.
The result was that in some instances

I was 'called down' pretty hard. Some
claim that the soil in this section does

not need anything in addition to the

ingredients contained in the ashes of

the stalks. straw, and other vegetable
matter. So they say that one farm

derives equally as much benefit as the

other. Can this be true?"

In brief, the answer is. "No." But

why is it? How can men in the same

community and farming practically the

same kind of land differ so radically

in their views? "'Vhy." we may ask,
"if the one who is mistaken lacks the

scientific training perhaps possessed
by the other. did he not observe the

effects of the two methods as shown

in the growing crops?"
Now the fact is that this may be

just what the advocate of burning the

stalks and straw did, and it may be

that to this observation-hasty, super

ficial. and continued over but a brief

pertod of time-his mistaken conclus

ion is due. To stimulate soil so that

inmediate results in the way of in

creased crops are visible is not neces

sarily to add to that soil the largest
amount of plant food. This is a mis

take often made in the use of lime.

and sometimes in the use of commer

cial fertilizers. It may be true, and

certainly it is true for certain soils

and seasons, that the farmer who burns

his corn stalks instead of using a stalk

fields humus in some form is eventu

ally to invite failure as reflected in a

run-down. unproductive farm. On such

a farm the soil will in time become

"dead," show a tendency toward clods.
will puddle and bake. and in periods of
limited moisture the growing plants
will suffer severely. All this is in con

trast to conditions on the properly
cared for farm where the soil is full

of "life." is friable and responsive and
with . ample drouth-resisting and

growth-promoting qualities.
The farmer should study nature's

ways. He should observe. but his con

clusions should not be incomplete and

hastily drawn. Nature's process of
soil building is a long and slow one.

Perhaps this is why so many American

farmers, whose lives are characterized

by haste. are not more willing to ac

cept her teachings. Nature built soil

by growing legumes and grasses side

by side. returning the dead vegetation
to the earth and mixing it with the re

mains of the rocks after such agents
as wind, weather and water had thru

out countless ages acted upon these

rocks. Yet sometimes in our inordi

nate haste we feel that we cannot wait

for the turned-under stalks or straw

to decay. �Yet not until they do decay
do we get the returns from them. In

the undecayed state the forms of or

ganic matter which give US humus

have but little inflnence on the fer

til i ty of the soil. For instance. it is

well-rotted straw. such as will readily
mix with the mineral matter of the

soil. that we want as a fertilizer.

Bright, new straw would not serve

the purpose.
.

It is not enough that the soil contain

plant food, but this food must be in
an available form. This being true.
a chemical test of soil may prove dis

appointing in that while it determines

the plant food present it does not de

termine the availability. Someone bas
said that ntants take their food in the

form of soup. In other words, the

mineral plant food in the soil must be

dissolved in the 'water of the soil and

then absorbed in this form by the

roots of the plants. If we could .re

move from the soil all the humus it
contains and then attempt to grow

a crop we would more fully appreciate
how important is the part that humus
plays.
The value of organic matter in the

soil is due to a variety of causes. The

effects may roughly be classified as

physical. chemical. and biological. The

gelatinous nature of humus has a de

cided influence on the tilth of the soil.

It is the "rich" soil that most readily
responds to cultivation. Humus im

proves the soil ventilation. getting the

air in and the water out, except as

the water is needed. Humus increases

the capacity of the soil to hold water

when it is needed-in other words. to
prevent water waste. Humus also in
creases the average temperature of the

soil. It is in the warm. humus-filled

soil that the earliest planting is pos

sible. and it is in this same soil that

the seeds germinate in the shortest

time.

Making Plant Food Avdilable
Humus contains readily available

plant food. and thru decay makes avail
able other food already in the soil.
The presence of organic-matter greatly
stimulates bacterial activity (there
are good bacteria as well as bad) and

It is thru the actions of the multitude

of bacteria in the soil that plant foods
are made available. The setting free

of nitrogen from the organic matter
'is a bacteriological process. This 'de

cay also sets free carbon dioxide gas

which. when taken up by the soil

moisture. increases the dissolving
power of the moisture upon the some

wha t Insoluble phosphorus and potas
sium compounds present in the soil.

So if we are to bave maximum crops.

a fair supply of organic matter is

necessary. If not, there will be a

shortage of plant food.
We have mentioned the 'matter of

availability of plant food. The read

ily available plant food, especially ni

trogen and phosphorus. may differ

greatly in different forms of humus.

In starting her flowers in the spring
the housewife is anxious to get leaf
mold to put in the pots and boxes.

Here is warm soil. with plant food

ready for tbe flowers. Not so' with

peat 01' muck soil until it has been

worked over by nature.

It was not alone because the early
settlers in Kansas. Missouri n nd other

Ca"·/�)CUt.; r_'!nl!le�1 In n_o",,,, "'ltlt the Corn Plunte1- After"'Vbent I-Jorvest.

A,Ld HWllU," and Nitro�en to the Soil 'Vhen Plowed Under.
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'states understood the timber country
better than they .did the prairies that

they carved out their homes from the

forests. Nor were water and building
material the only inducements. Back

of all these was a warm. humus-filled•.
responsive soil, a soil so certain and so

attractive that it was worth the worry
of breaking and plowing stump land.

The Prairie Soils
The prairies. too. were rich in hu

mus. or rather they were rich in hu
mus material. The early settler on the

prairie found that after "breaking
out" a prairie pasture with J plow
slowly pulled by several yoke of oxen

he must wait for two or three years
for the tough roots of the giant grass
to compact and rot. Here was organic
matter. lots of it, but at first not in

the same form as was found in the

field where timber formerly grew.
One can no more continue .indefi

nitely to take from the soil and put
nothing back than he can continue to

check upon his bank 'account and make

no deposits. Plant food. humus. or

ganic matter. must be returned in some
form. Perhaps it will be thru live

stock. It is, in fact, that on many
farms where Door methods, such as

burning cornstalks and' not so long
ago burning straw, are practiced. that
the soil fertility has been maintained,
in part a t least.
In this reconstruction period follow

ing the war the far-seeing. forward

looking farmer will give more and
more thought to soil fertility. Doing
this. he will not-cannot-fail to take

into consideration the importance of
live stock on the farm. More and more.

except in the highly specialized crop
sections, will corn, alfalfa and other

feeds be marketed on foot. while much

of the fertility remains on the farm.

The silo is the sign of a new fanning
age. It says to the passer-by. "Live

stock is fed on this farm. 'Corn is

saved, and by' this is meant stalk and

all. Burning is no part of our busi
ness. Waste means 'want. The man

who owns this farm has two bank ac

counts. one represented in soil fertil

ity. the other by notations in his pass
book. Our boss means business."

l

N�w Farm Management Ohief

The, Department of Agriculture an

nounces the appointment of R. L. Ad

ams. associate in charge of farm man

agement. University, of Galifornia, as

Acting Chief of the'Office of Farm

Management, effective January 1. 1919.
Mr. Adams will take charge of and di
rect the work of the office . under

the immediate supervision of Assistant

Secretary Christie until further orders.

Dr. J, I. Falconer, head of the de

partment of rural economics. Ohio
State University; Dr. H. C. Taylor,
head of the department of rural eco

nomics, University of Wisconsin : and

Dr. G. F. Warren, head of the depart
ment of farm management, Cornell

University; and other leaders in rural
economics and farm management .wlll

co-operate with Mr. Adams in review

ing projects and in formulating plans
for the larger development of the
activities of the Office of Farm Man

agement and the more complete execu
tion of the projects agreed upon,
E. H. Thomson, assistant chief, at

his own request has been relieved of
executive duties in the Office of Farm

Management in order that he may de

vote his time during the next few
months to the preparation of material

resulting from studies to which he has

given particular attention during his
assocla tion with the office.

Food Will Be Higher
Higher food prices next year are

anticipated by army officials who when

asking Congress for approprtattons for

food purchases. disclosed last week

that they had allowed for a 10 per

cent increase in the year beginning
next July.
"When the Food Administration

ceases to function and all its restric

tions are removed prices will go sky
high." declared Lieutenant Colonel

Adams, of the quartermaster's corps,
before the house military committee

hearings on the army appropriation
bill.

.

What was your poorest and least
profitahle crop or undertaking in 1918?
Sometimes our failures may teach val

uable lessons.
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Green Manures for Humus
,

GI'OW- Crop» to Supply
By R. I. Throckmorton

C
!BOOS <which are 'gtlj}wn 'to -be tlttes of organic matter and nitrogen
,pia-wed amder ,to sUDPIW. lOr- to the" soil. It is a hardy, vigorous
IganJ.c matter te the s.oil 'DiPS feeding crop, and can therefore be
-eatled ·greeuilllan.1ll'ing ,craps. 'started successfully on soils so poor

Green-manuring 'OV01l8 .ehould be re- 'that other 'Cl'QPs wa'ke an unsa'tiSfac
sorted Ita '0Ill/Y willen the snpply of .baun- 'tory growth. !For ihis reason thts crop
ya!IJd -manune, Btl1illW. ramd ceeu-stnlks Is especia'lly 'well -adapted to 'growing
is nat sufficient to iIll8lhrtdn the 'sup- "1'01' soil �provement -en 'eroded 'hill.
1I1� of bumus lin 1ihe satl. Theve 'Il!l'e sides 'and in fields in 'a very row state
two -olasses flf g,Ilee,u,manuring orens, af 'fertility. Fields of this 'kind can
(ill) leguminous 'craps, inc1uciimg cow- often be improved to such an extent
pea-s, .soybeams, .elewer, 'a'nd S.weet by a crop 0f Sweet relever >that other
clover. aind .(:2) ,non,legumin@us ieropa,' D10re valuable .crops like alfalfa .oan

Plowing "wder Sweet ,CloNer for Gr.een l\l'anure. 'It was Esflmated That '1 Tons
of Green IUa,terlal·were Added to Eaeh Acre.

including -rye, 'buckwheat. turnips, and
sorghums, Where conditions are fav
orable for growing leguminous crops,
theY ane :preferabJe, since -they add
nitrogen as well as orgarric matter to
the soil. Where olle .of the clovers is
grown, 'it is often ,pDssible to 'harvest
tire first C1'OP for hay and to 'plow 'un

del' the second growth in the fal,! for
green manure.
'The routs of the leguminous ,plants

ada. considerable niti'O'gen arid organic
mattel' to .the soil. but the tops add
much more. Tn cowpeas the tops con
tain 13-14 of the nitrogen of the en

tirf;l plant. In a good stand of alfa'lfa
the nitrogen is equally divided between
the tops 'and roots, 'but in iRed clover
the tops contain % of the nitrogen.
The leguminous green-manuring crops
best adapted to Kansas conditious are

cowpells ancI Sweet clover.

()owpeas for Green Manure
Where cowpeas can ,be grown suc

cessful'liY they make an excellent green
manure crop, If the sDil contains suf
ficient moisture the� mil'ke a quick,
rank gvowth of succulent plant tissue
that will decay quickly w,hen plowed
under. One of the 'best practices is
to sow the crop on disked wheat Dr

oat stubble as
-

soon -a1ter harvesl!i:ng
the small grain liS possible. It 'may
be drilled in close rows with, the wheat
drill, or in rows wiele enough ,a,part
to permit af cultiva tion. Jf the last
met;llOd -is :adopted the wheai cIdll may
be used if a part of the openings ale

closed, If the cowpea's 'ill',e cI'l'i1led in
rows for cultivation, 1 peck of .seed
will plant an acre, while if drilled ill
close rows 1 bushel of seea should
be used, It should 'be plowed under
just before 'frost and the field plarrted
to corn, kafir, or some other annual
sorghum crop the follow�ng 'spring,
miher fhan to a fall 'crap 'like wheat.
When band'led i'n this �ya'y, the 'green
material wfll parti:rlly 'clecay 'during
the winter months 1l11c1 the unCiesirable
effects of seeding on a IDose seed hed
of undecomposed orgmiic rna teel' ",;ill
lJe avoIded. M'lIny times it is 'found
advisa'ble to ,pastnre the cowpeas dul'
i11g the last part of _1\UgllSt a11cl Sep
telIiber, and to hu'n 'under only the
shibble. This method returns 'Prac
tically'all of the 'Plant fDDd to' the 'soil,
but 'destroys much of the Drganic mat·
tel'.

'

'Sweet '())over
_ Sweet clover is one of the most val
uable of the green-manuring crops,
It makes a 'rwpid, rank growth, and
when plowed uuder acIds large quan-

in a 'shorf time be successfully grown.
A Igoad plan is to seed ,Sweet clover
in late winter Dr eal:ty spring and to
use Itduring the latter, pact of the first
season and the first part of the second
season far pasture. Aofter the middle
of July of the second year the clover
should be peumitted to grow in or-del'
to make a rank growth' of organle
matter to ,plow under before frost in
the fall. A rowed crop ,like kafir or
cane ShDUld 'be planted the first sea
son ,following S,weet c1'over, and small
grain ,CI.'OPS 01' alfalfa sown ,late!:.
Red clover and alfalfa ,may be used

to good .advantage to increase the or

ganic content of the soil. When an
alfalfa Dr Red cl0V'er field is to be,
plowed the last g,rowth of the CI'OP
should be ,plowed under instead of be
ing removed for hay.

Use of Non-leguminous, Crops
Thel'e aue some soils that will not

g,row the legnminons crops success

fullW. Such soils include the sandy,
acid, ang very thin areas. Under such
conditiDns it is necessary to 'grow one
of the non-leguminous crops.
Rye will mllke a good growth, on

very thin soils and will add large
quantities of organic matter. It lllay
be seeded ill the la te summer after
the r-emoval of anothe.r crop and be
plowed ,under 1n the la te fall, or the
following spring. Rye should not be
permitted to grow until the straw be
('omes ha,rd, for in this condition it
will decay very ,slowly when ,plowed
under.
The sOl:ghums are of sDecial value

Arthur Capper, United .states Sen
ator-elect, of Kansas, for 1-wo terms
governor of that sta te .and .publtsher
of a large number of periodicals. ar
rived Jn Miami .yesteloda�, .far a short
visit here. before proceeding to Wash
ington. Mr. 'Cappel' came to Miami
from Key West, having made the trip
to that city from Tampa by bOIlJ,t. Be
is reglstened at the Hotel' Dmney, and
is accompanied by 'his wife.
In business li:lie a newspaper man of

long experience, Mr. Capper is one of
the best known publishers of the ceun
try. The' Topeka CallitaJ, 'his news
paper. is the leading daily of 'Kansas.
From Topeka he also issues a number
of monthly and weekly farm papers,
a ltterarv weekly and a woman's
monthly magazine. There is at least
one Cappel' publloatton 'in practicallyThe oat crop makes but little _profit every 'horne of the Sunflower state. Inand is often produced at an actual loss, Missouri. .Nebraslm and Oklahomayet oats must 'be 'grown for Jhe follow- there are Capper farm papers of widein'g 'reasons':

.
•

circulation.i. Crops must 'be 'rotated to main- Several years ago, when the Bub-taui yield. stantlal business .Interests of Kansas2. Nurse 'crop must be 'grown for
were Iooking about :1101' a man .to runclover 'a'nd other legumes. for governor, the abilities of Mr, Cap-'3. t@ats are needed "for 'buma,n food per attracted attention to him andand feed for animals. there followed bis nomina tlon and4. lLa:bor must be -distributed.
election as a progressive Republican.The methods are simple and not ex-

pensive, with a ·little 'care a few bush- At the end of the first term, he was
re-elected by a .handsome ,mlljorityels Din acre can 'be atlded to the yield and last fall was chosen United Stateswith Ilttle-expense. Senator .Oy an overwhelming vote,

w,b,at to Do carrying every county. Governor Cap-
1. F&n and grade seed. per's .admmtstratton of_ the ,a.ffairs of
2. Sow early. Kansas attracted national attention
3. Use early and medium varieties. by.reason of its efficiency.
4. !Prepare a good seed bed. In the United States senate he is

...D. Ii>r,ill instead of broadcast. looked to by his �riends for perform-
6. Trellot :liar smut. ance of the kind that has been char-
7. Sow plenty of seed. acteristic Df his pre\�iGus career and
8. H d''I'est at right 'time, neither too they believe the record Mr. Capper

green _ltor too ripe, makes at Washington will still further
9. M�ke weather-proof shocks. commend him to the Republicans of
10. Stack aud thresh from stack. the country as highly available Presi-
Cornell recommends the dry treat- dential timber. In perhaps the ,last

ment. Mix 1 pint full strength for- signed article from tbe pen of the late
maldehyde to ,I pint of water; use a Col. Roosevelt, written a few days be
quart atomizer 01' other sprayer, one fore his death and published in the
man spraying as another mau shovels' February Metropolitan, there is a very
over, hDlding the atomizer close to the fa "orable ,reference to Governor ,Capshovel. One quart is enough for 40 to pel',
50 bushels of oats, Cover the seed for Of an unassuming personality but
5 hours after trea.ting. with an exceedingly pleasing .malmer
'This process bas its advantages. Mr, Capper has the faculty of making

There is no danger from freezing and friends wherever he goes. In many
heating, and because tile grain is not respects, his career has resembled thllt
swollen there is no need to increase of Lincoln and his admirers in the
the amount to be seeded, West are not at all backward in :voint-Oat smut damages the crop from ten ing out this fact, While his politica:lto 25 per cent. Millions of dollars are affilia,tions have been with the Repub
annually lost "from this ,easily pre- licans, be has maintllined an attitude
venmble disease.

•
of personal independence and on var
ious occasions his party has had to
come to what he considered the right
position in matters of importance be
fore his continued suppor.t could be
counted on.

As a member of the Senate, the
Kansas publisher-stlltesman 'takes the
pDsition that while his duties are first
to Kansas he has scarcely less respon
sibility to the remainder of the coun
try, One of the fea tures of his trip
to the South is a first hand study of
the conditions which exist in this ,part'
of the country that he may be in
telligently advised when measures per
taining to the Southern people are

pending in congress, A friendly dis
position to Florida and her intel'ests
was mani,fested by Mr. Capper -on
several occasions during his two terms
as governor and it is believed that in
Washington he will be no less respon
sive to calls from his numerous
fr�ends in this sm te, many of whom
moved here from Kansas.

-From The Miami Herald.

Organic 'Matter
"

for 'atlddng organic' matter to s8llld¥
SOils, because of their rank growth.
The crop should be .planted bnoadcast
or in close rows .dn the Bllrlng. 1t
sbould be .plowed nnder in the ,earlY
flill before tbe stalks become 'hard.
Corn, or 'One of the sorghum crops,
Should 'be planted the .iallowiIlg spring,
ra ther than a smatt 'grain crop.
Buckwheat, in addltlon to adding

organic matter to the soil, makes .the
soil more onen .and of better tilth. For
1'his reason 'it is especially .adapted to
the improvement of the heavy clay
sons on eroded 'hillsldes.
In the' western part of tbe state,

Where 'moisture is .the .limiting factor
in crop production, 1t as .not usually
advisable to grow' .green-manurlng
crops 'because of the lange amount of
moistune they remove :trom the soil
in their guowth, .In thls section all
other sources of organic matter should
be utilized "befor.e .resorttng to green-

.. manuring crops.
--------

Jlow to ,Gr.ow 'Oats

, 'Fertilizer Value Shown
The Cattaraugus County (N. Y.)

Farm burellu conducted 15 fertilizer
tests last year, using plots with lime
alone" lime and llcid phosphate, and

Plo',,'illg w.der CO""J.,ens 'for Green l\Lallurl1lS' PUTI}Os"s, II'Il1s Adds' Nitrogen
to the SoU and Greatly lUll,rO".,,. U .. HWllu,. Content

acid phosphate alone. Check plots were
,

,used :J!or -determining results. Wlbere
'lime and 'acid ,plrosphalfe" >'I1ere' used
tbere was a 'profit of $15:9l! an, acre,
and where acid phosphate alone was
applied .there was .a PJ.t<iflt ,of ,$15.42 8!Il
.acre, Wihere mme Ilflone WIliS useil'there
was, a loss of $1.56 an acre, but the
'llext wear's hay crop should make up
'this loss .and pay, in addition, from
150 to 200 per cent on the investment.

'

In this county 31,000 acres' of oats are
grown annually. If 25 per 'cent of the
oat-growing, farmers would adopt the
practice it is .belieYted they ·woula .gain
$87,265 a ,year.

.

Florida P.aper -Commends >Capper

How the common or gavelen variety'
of hen which lays on lin average only
80 eggs a year must blush when she
hears of thllt Wisconsin Leghorn
which laid 263 eggs.

"



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

KansasFarm andHomeWeek
Many Prominent Speakers Were at Manhattan Last Week

for the Farmers' Short Course

By John W. Wilkinson
.

THREE
HUNDRED farmers ate

supper, a few nights ago, in
the' barracks at the Kansas

State Agricultural college.
Everything served at that meal, except
the coffee, was grown in Kansas-most

of it right there on the state farm

and it was cooked and served by Kan

sas girls, daughters of the men and

women who ate it. This was the menu:

Farm and Home Dinner

In honor of President and Mrs. W. M. Jardine

K, S. A. C.
February 4

Roast Pork Apple Sauce
Browned Sweet Potatoes

Scalloped Corn
Hot Cabbage Slaw

Hot Rolls
Plum Pudding Caramel Sauce

Coffee

. The printed bill called it dinner, but
it was a real honest-to-goodness supper

from start to finish, and it represented
better than any other event during
Farmers' Week, precisely what this

great college means in the life of Kan

sas. The pork the girls roasted had

been cared for and fed and finally
butchered by Kansas boys working
their way thru college. The 'rolls were

made with flour from wheat that grew

on the college farm, and ground in the

college mill. 'I'he apples, the plums
the raisins, the butter, the cream th�
pickles, were Kftnsas products,' pre
pared and given to the guests by the

state's best crop; the girls and the

boys.
It seems to a careful and thoughtful

observer that thispe"after all, is the

great purpose for which the Kansas

State Agricultural college is in .ex

istence. For this high mission on earth

!t deserves the people's loyal support.·
Not far from the dining hall in which

these farmers and their families were

entertained so delightfully, were the

stables and feed sheds and the pens
and yards of the college herds. In an

other direction were the well-tilled

fields on which this stock grew and

thrived. In a nearby building, only
one-third finished because of the ill

advised ideas of economy conceived

by the sta te's legislators, the children

of these hardy families are learning
the facts necessary to the proper con

duct of the na tion's greatest single
business. Farther up the campus, in

the domestic science halls, the girls are

studying housekeeping and home-mak

ing, terms \vhich include everything
which goes into the care of· a family.
Looking thru all this array of activity
the thoughtful visitor inevitably won

ders if the' supper, made in Kansas

served by Kansans. eaten by Kansans'
was not, indeed, the most signifieant
thing in all the week of this very

marvelous annual gathering. Livestock,
the visitor knows, is important. Wbeat

is necessary. But clean, stalwart, up
standing citizens are, and of a right
must continue to be, the state's first

consideration.·
.

.This school at Manhattan knows

how to make citizens. Its real en

trance into the big business with

which this state is most concerned be

gan with the coming of Henry J. 'Va

ters. During his incumbency some of

the best men in the nation were gath
ered there for great work, and when he

left for other fields that work passed
into trustworthy hands. William M.

Jardine, recently inaugurated as presi
dent, succeeding Doctor Waters,
draws to him. instinctively, the leading
farmers whose confidence he gains
and keeps because be is himself a

farmer. In ways that sometimes seem

uncanny. the average farmer detects a

sham a long way off. No mere ideal

ist could remain long in their vision.

They know a real sympathy when they
enconnter it; and in President Jurdtne

and the competent staff he has gath
ered at Manhattan the farmers show

their belief that this sympathy is

present.
It was regrettable that influenza

and other adverse conditions served to

reduce the attendance at this winter's

meeting: The hundreds who did brave

.the elements" and. -the epidemic-not

forgetting the wretched roads-were

amply rewarded .. The numerous breed

meetings, the lectures on tlniely sub

jects, the various displays, the demon

strations of machinery in the farm' en
gineering department, all these were

sources of interest that seemed inex

haustible.
The most interesting feature of Farm

and Home Week was the inauguration
of Dr. William M. Jardine as president
of the Kansas State Agricultural col

lege. Former Governor Edward W.

Hoch inducted him into office, while

the principal address of the day was

delivered by Dr. Raymond A. Pearson,
president of the Iowa State college.
"The farmer's relation to reconstruc

tion," said Do-ctor Pearson, "is the

most important of all. It must be

remembered that in this country there

are more farmers than any other class.

'When their business is doing well,
business everywhere is good. Every
thing possible should be done now to

make agriculture attractive to those

who are engaged in it and to others

who really ought to return to it.

"Among- other things, this means, of
course the maintenance of fair prices
for agricultural products. If farmers'
have reason to think that they are not
treated fairly great numbers, of them

will leave the farms and go to towns

and cities and profoundly affect the

labor situation by increasing the num

ber of unemployed.
"When we remember how universal

is farming and how many are engaged
in it we appreciate what it would mean

to this country to have even a small

portion of them decide to change their
work from the country to the town.

On the other hand', if farmers are sat

isfied there will be a tendency to draw

the better class of agricultural labor
from the town to the country and thus

tremendously relieve a trying situa

tion."
Democratic world education was

urged by President Jardine in his in-

augural address.
'

"Insistence on democracy and mu

tual understanding as a part .of world
education," said Doctor Jardine, "will
do more than anyone thing to make

wars impossible. Any league of na

tions which is established may wisely
have, somewhere in its organization a

commission on education to suggest'to
the nations large, general plans, which
will ,lead toward the fulfillment of

the democratic ideals which all right
thinking nations seek."

A combination of vocational and lib
eral education was advocated by the

speaker. He' urged definite training in

citizenship.

Should Develop Human Material

Dr. Wilbur N. Mason brought fe
licitations from the board of adminis

tration. He insisted that the supreme
business of the Kansas State Agnieul
tural i college was to develop human

material and that it had a high mis

sion to improve the conditions of coun

try life.
Dr. Frank Strong, chancellor of the

University of Kansas. and Dr. S. A.

Lough, president of Baker university
brought greeetlngs from the other edu:
cational institutions of the' state.

Chancellor Strong, in discussing the

reason why people do not stay on the

farm, said that this would always be

true until the conditions of farm com

munity life were equal to those of the

town and city. He also said that it

was expensive for a state not to make

adequate appropriations for the main

tenance of the state educational insti

tutions. for the young people of the

state would then go to other states for

'their education and most people stay
in the locality where they got their

education.
Doctor Lough said tbat the denom

inational colleges of the state were in

sympathy with the state Instttuttons
and that any goo-d that came to the

state schools was beneficial also to

the privately controlled ones.

Major General Leonard Wood was

present and gave a short talk. He

said that the teaching profession was

as a whole underpaid and that it was

a wrong policy for the people to be

willing to flay higher salaries for com

mercial work than for the educational

direction of young people.

Just SnUcre. and VVork

One of the attractive addresses of

.the program was delivered by Charles

Dillon, managing editor of the Capper
farm publications and former head of

the industrial journalism department
in the college..
Taking for his subject "The Sunny

Ray of Life," Mr. Dillon made an ad

dress which entertained his audience

and at the same time impressed it with
real philosophic lessons. Mr. Dillon

used for his text, "Smile and work

and do not worry," and applied it to

both the personal and the larger rela
tions of life.
Miss Helen Fraser, lecturer for the

British government, addressed the

women on "Reconstruction in Special
Relation to Women's Problems" and

on "David Lloyd-George; His 'Vision
and Achiev.ement." Miss Fraser is an

official of the national war savings'
committee, of the British treasury, and
comes to this country for a second lec

ture tour, with the approval of the

ministry of information.

Prof. Charles R. Weeks, superinten
dent of the Fort Hays Experiment sta
tion gave a very interesting talk on the

"Place of Sorghums on the Kansas

Farm" that was appreciated by aU.

"A one crop . system of farming," said

Mr. Weeks, "always has resulted in

u_ncertain farm returns, and over ape

nod of years does not yield a satisfac

tory average fanm return. The gam

ble, on getting an abnormally good
crop year, is a thing that promotes this

unprofitable system. Diversified farm

ing 'and' livestock must come to save

the one-crop farmer from the con

stantly increasing cost of production
and crop risk. The grain=uud forage
sorghums will not only reduce the total

farm costs, but will give protection
from the element of crop chance and

insure feed for livestock of all times."

Livestock Men Present
Several Kansas livestock associa

tions held their annual meetings at

Manhattan during the week. Among
these were tbe Kansas Sheep Breeders

and Wool' Growers' association, the

Kansas Horse. Breeders' association,
Kansas Improved Livestock Breeders'

association, and the Kansas Potato

Grower's association.

The Kansas Sheep Breeders' asso

ciation at its meeting on the morning
of February 6, went on record as being
in favor of co-operating with other

agencies to increase the consumption
of sheep products in this country. Reso
lutions were also adopted calling for a

thoro investigation of the unfair prac
tices of certain wool commission com

panies and A. L. Stockwell of Larned,
Kan., was appointed as a committee

of one to make this investigation. The

following officers were elected: Presi

dent, A. L. Stockwell, Larned, Kan.;
Beaver county, Okla., started a seven

vice president, J.6 L. Kyle, La Cygne,
days' drive on jack rabbits January

Kan.; secretary-treasurer, A. M. Pat-
27. Fifty prizes, ranging from $1 to

terson, Manhattan, Kan.
$50, were to be awarded to the stock-

The Kansas Livestock Breeders' as-
men accounting for the largest num

soclation held its meeting in the after.
bel'S of scalps. The county agent re

noon of February 6 and there was a
ports that the jack rabbits annually

large attendance of livestock breeders
damage the local crops of wheat, grain,

and farmers. In the absence of Robert
sorghum, Mexican beans, cantaloupes,

H. Hazlett, the president, T. W. Morse
and the like, to the amount of $50,000

of the Capper Farm papers of Topeka,
to $75,000. Hunts and drives are held

Kan., acted as chairman. The assoela-
each winter, and altho thousands of

tion went on record as favoring the es-
the rabbits are killed, new hordes soon

tablishment of county and local organ-
appear. A company at Hutchinson,

izations that will develop more exten-'
Kan., is dressing and shipping large

sively the use of purebred sires and al-
numbers of jack rabbits to Eastern

so to improve the present marketing
cities where there is a good demand

conditions. The association also voted
for them. Tlte county pays a bounty

to encourage the formation of pig,
of 3 cents a scalp in order to promote

calf, and lamb clubs for boys and girls.
the extermination of tbe pests.

The following officers were elected: Tell us about your most profitable

President, Robert H., Hazlett, El Do- crop fn. 1918.
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rado, Kan.; vtce president, Dan D.

Ca-sement, Manhattan, Kan.; secretary
treasurer, C. W. McCampbell, Man

hattan, Kan.; third member of the
executive board, George Ela, Valley
Falls, Kan.; fourth member of the
executive board, A. 1,. Stockwell,
Larned, Kan.; finh member of the

executive board, J. C. Robison,
Towanda, Kan.
The annual meeting of the Kansas

Horse Breeders' association was held
on Wednesday, February 5 and at the
conclusion of its program the following

offict;rs were elected: President D. F.
McAlIster, Topeka, Kan.; vice pres

ident, first congressional district, Fred
True, Perry, Kan.; second district, C.
R. Soward, Baldwin, Kan.; third dis

trict, G. W. Forbes, Cherryvale, Kan.;
fourth district, Wm. Branson, Over

brook, Kan.; fifth district, Ed Nickel

son, Leonardville, Kan.; sixth district,
J. M. Rogers, Beloit, I(an.; seventh

district, H. L. Salmon, Fowler, Kan.;
and eighth district, J. C. Robison,
Towanda, Kan,
Our limited space this week prevents

us from giving some of the excellent

addresses given at these meetings, but
in our next issue we hope to reproduce
a number of these talks. All of the

livestock men present were 'optimistic
and predicted larger opportunities for

livestock men in the future. Farm and

Home Week this year was of unusual
interest and will long be remembered

by all who were fortunate enough to

be present.

Omaha Farm Oongress
Plans have been completed for the

Trans-Mississippi Readjustment Con

gress, to be held in Omaha February
18 to 20. The congress, wbicb has been

arranged by the Omaha Chamber of

Commerce and the Chamber of Com

merce of the United States, is expected
to chart the course of business in the

'Vest for HllD. Business men and

state officials from'many state's west

of the Mississippi River will attend.

The plan is to duplicate as nearly as

possible the Atlantic City conference of

business men, which was held last De

cember.
Speakers at the congress probably

will include J. Ogden Armour of Chi

cago; David F. Houston, secretary of

agriculture; Harry A. Wheeler, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce of

the United States; Arthur Reynolds
of the Continental and Commercial

Bank of Chicago, and Frank Sisson of

the Guarantee Trust Company of New

York.

Annual Loss by Rats

The economic loss due to rats

would Ilay the interest on our public
debt. He destroys 200 million dollars

worth of property annually in the

United States, and proportionate
amounts in every other country. It is

scarcely thinkable that a civilized peo

ple should rest supinely under such

conditions and let this evil. continue!

The constant labor of an army of more

than 200,000 men is required to feed

this ravening maw. It takes 5 million

acres to grow ra t food.

We have been fighting the rat for

centuries, but owing to our lack of

proper methods and concerted action

we have made no progress. "Ve must

110t only kill the rat but we must

build him out of our houses and barns.

A huilding can be made rat proof. Why
not a farm, a village, a city or a sea

port?

Two Big Rabbit Drives
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Grind Your- Own Meal Now
Nebraska Farmers Proved How Easily 50 Per' Cent Could

be Saved in Feed Expenses
By Charles Dillon·

PARMERS
on the Silver - Lake

road were holding their corn

one morning last week for $1.50
a bushel. The Topeka market

at that time was $1.20. offered.
J. E. Wilson, superintendent of the

farm owned by the Knights and Ladies
of Security, a national organization,
needed several hundred bushels of corn
that morning. He called several com

mission men and asked for quotations.
The best .pl;ice he could get was $1,65
a bushel for shelled corn.

.

Somewhere between the Silver Lake
road and the commission geatn dealers'
office 45 cents a bushel was to be
spread out.
This is just one more example of ex

cessive spread between farmer . and
consumer. 'Wilson saved nearly 15
cents a bushel by buying his corn on

the farm, and paying 30 cents a bushel
above the market quotation, even al
lowing for gasoline and man labor.
Virtnally the same situation exists

today in the feed market. The farmer
who needs chop. shorts or bran, must
pay 75 to. 100 pel' cent increase over

the price asked when the government
had control of that commodity, 01' he
must do his own grinding.
The Farmers Mail and Breeze made

the assertion last week that it was
possible for farmers to be their
own millers, except with regard to
the making of wheat flour. This
was no exaggerat ion. "Ve are

printing on this page an engraving
made from a photograph of a port
able mill within the money possi
bilities of almost any farmer.
These mills have been seen in most
of the state fairs. They are in
lise today in many sta tes,
But, to show how the thing

works out in actual practice, here
is the story of a grinding experi
ment conducted in Nebraska. It
is taken from the American Co
opera tlve Journal.
This experiment came about

thru a desire to determine how
long whole ground cornmeal will
:keep under ordinary storage con

ditions. A small power mill was
used for grinding the corn. -This
mill separates the ground corn
into three parts: the finer part of
the meal, which, upon the first
grinding, contains practically all
of the germ'; the harder portion
of the kernel, which needs regrind
ing in order to be suitable for
meal : the hull, 01' outer portion
of the kernel.
The separa tion of the last two

is never quite complete, as small
particles of the hull remain in number
2 and some edible particles of the
kernel are carried over with the hull.
The -retative proportions existtng be
tween the three varied somewha to' de
pending upon the pel' cent of moisture
present and the fineness of grinding.
The following may be considered some-
what typical:

-

Per
Lb s. Cent

. No. 1 Fine meal (containing
germ) 17

No. 2 Hard portion of kernel (re-
ground). . . 36.4 65

No. 3 Hulls........ 2.6 5

, 56.0 100
No corn was ground which con

tained a high per cent of moisture.
It I'll nged from 13.8 per cent from
February 6 1:0 10.2 per cent on Oc
tober 1. It is not advisable to ship
or to store meal which contains more

than ]5 per cent of moisture. In fact,
the drier the meal the better it will
keep. The farmer should therefore
dry his corn before taking it to the
mill.
The meal after being' ground was

placed in substantial paper sacks, con

taining about 5 pounds each and stored
in the houses of various co-opera tors.
Three grades of the meal were recog
nized and reports were made upon not
only the keeping quality but upon the
flavor of each grade. The first grade

. consisted largely of the softer portion

of the kernel and contained the germ, their' assertion with figures which can
the second contained the hard portion not be questioned,

.

that the whole
of the kernel and the third was a mix- wheat flour contains _q!ore protein and
ture of the other two. -In other words more mineral rna tter than ordinary
it was the old-fashioned bolted corn bolted flour. The bran contained in
meal of our grandfather's day. 'this flour, altho practically indigesti-
The first meal was ground Febru- ble has a beneficial action upon the

ary 6 and every co-operator enjoined digestive tract. It supplies bulk which
to watch for any deterioration in qual- attmulates the intestines and assists
ity. May 20 cornbread made from meal them in their action.
stored in a kitchen cupboard was no- Considerable material has been pub
ticeably bitter. and by the middle of fished opposing the use of the whole
June was 'unfit for food. Meal of the wheat flour, the appeal usually being
same grinding stored in a pantry 'based upon the greater food value of
'where the temperature during the the white flour a pound, and an as-

1I'inter was near the freezing point a sertion that the snowy loaf looks bet
considerable part of the time, did not tel' than the brown. In recent years
show any deterioration until about the it has been almost impossible to pur
first week of July. Grade 1 had a chase entire wheat flour. The graham
slightly rancid bitter taste. In only flour ordinarily. sold is not now, as it
the one home where the meal was kept was originally, the whole wheat berry
at a warm temperature was any bad ground, but is a mechanical mixture
effect of storage noticeable for the of bran, shorts. and low grade flour.
first four months in meal contatntng Its exact composition is variable. de-
13.75 per cent moisture. pending upon chance, the mood of the
Meal ground April 2 remained' in miller and the matertals available.

first class condition until the extreme Bread made from it does not rise well,
hot weather of early August, while and even quick breads made by using
that ground'May 7, July 3 and August baking powder or soda are likely to be
23 does not as yet show the slightest sticky. In fact the qualit.y of graham
deterioration. The water content was flour is so notoriously poor that bakers
low, the corn having become thoroly dry. make their graham bread .from white

... flour and bran.
Entire wheat flour ground on

the mill used for grinding the
cornmeal is a high-grade product
which makes quality muffins and
the finest of brown bread. 'When
ground a little coarse it makes a
delicious breakfast food. Of course
it is not packed in a fancy carton,
but that should not be very 'mater
ial since we do not ea t the con-

tainer.
.

,.

I believe that there is scarcely
a community anywhere In the
grainbelt that will not appreciate
the opportunity of buying old
fashioned cornmeal and whole
wheat flour. The, co-operative
elevator is the logical source of
supply. It would grind in -small
quantity as needed .for local use.
There could be no possible loss.
It would prove a valuable side
line. and would be another tie to
bind the community to the patron
age of their own elevator.

The 1U111 Used In tI,e Cornmeal Experiment

We may say then that bolted corn
meal made from well dried corn re
mains fresh and sweet for a longer
period than most of us would natur
ally keep it stored. On every farm the
chickens and other live stock insure
the use of any cornmeal not used for
cooking. There are really but two
questions to be considered, quality
and cost.
Every co-operator who reported, six

30 in number, maintain that the meal
supplied them was better than the
ordinary commercial product. It had
a distinct corn fli! VOl', 'whereas that to
which they were accustomed was al
most tasteless, Grade number 1 has
the best fla "01'. but deter-lora tes a little
more rapidly than grade 3.
An elevator equipped with a mill

tha t will grind 4 bushels of COl'll an
hour would find that a margin of 1
cent a pound insured a good profit.
If corn were 3 cents a pound, $1.08

a bushel. the meal should cost the
farmer but 4 cents a pound. In No
vember, 1917, cornmeal retailed in
Lincoln at 50 cents a 6-pound sack,
811:1 cents' a pound. Corn at that time
was worth about 3 cents a pound.
The use of entire wheat flour. that

is. flour made' by grinding the entire
wheat berry. has 'been long advocated
by Doctor Wiley and other well known
dietitians. .They maintain and support

Get After the Millers

Permit me to congratulate you
on publishing that piece entitled
"Solve Feed Problem by Doing
Grinding at Home." We hope you
will continue to give as much pub-
licity along this line as possible,

as we think it is the only way to
bring the millers of Kansas to time.
We consider 'it a shame the way in
which farmers have been treated by
millers. Before goverumen t regula tions
when millers heard the first threshing
machine whistle down went the wheat
until Mr. Miller got the big end of it,
and when he returned it to the farmer
in the form of flour, bran 01' shorts
ofttimes adulterated at a high price,
the farmer couldn't do a thing. The
,only way out is to get a mill of his
own. Norman Tliornton.
.LeRoy, Kan.

----------------

Lime for the Garden
Much has been said about the use

of lime as a field treatment, but for
the sma ll garden little attention has
been given to the lime needs. The gar
den is more intensively cropped than
the fields and its sour soil troubles
should be looked after as well as those
of the larger areas.

Garden crops as a whole are injured
by soils which are sour, 01' short in
their lime supply. This is especially
true of the legumes, such as beans and
peas, of the vegetable crops such as

lettuce. spinach and celery. and of the
cabbage and root crops. such as cauli
flower.. cabbage. kohlrabi. carrots and
turnips. Soils deficient in lime fail to

supply this needed plant food fast
enough for these garden crops which
grow rapidly and make heavy demands
on the soil. The addition of lime to the
garden satisfies the plunt's need for
this element and indirectly hastens the
decay of the manure and other soil
materials to make them available for
the growing vegetables.
For some garden crops lime is not

needed and may even cause harm. This
is the case with the strawberry and
the watermelon' which do better on

slightly sour soils, and the potato,
which becomes scabby on freshly limed
soils. Outside of a few crops, liming
the garden can do no harm; and more
often it it beneficial.

.

Where very heavy applications of
manure ar.e· made the needs for lime
tend to be offset, for tho. the lime in
the soil is low the manure starts the
plants off rapidly and they withstand
the injury caused by the sourness of
the soil. With plenty of manure a
sour soil may make a good garden, but
the use of lime will improve it and
cut down the manure needed.
Lime can be applied on the plowed

garden in the winter and worked Inte
the soil in the spring. Crushed lime
stone and airslaked lime are preferable
forms. T�enty pounds a square rod is
sufficient for most garden soils.

Kansas Oity Motor Oar Show
Kansas City probably will have the

best motor show in the United States
this year. It will be held in Conven
tion hall, February 24 to March 1.
Because it is being held later than

other shows, later models will be on
exhibition. As an indication of the
size of the show this year, there will
be 300 individual exhibits; with a pro
portionate increase of the actual num
ber of cars on display. In order to
meet the greater demand for space,
this year's show will be a three-story
affair, as. it has been necessary to
build a second balcony all the way
around Convention hall.
E. E. Peake, secretary and treasurer

of the Kansas City Automobile Deal
ers' assocla tion, is again managing the
show, which is being put on under the
auspices of the Kansas City Automo
bile Dealers' association. The officers
of this organization are: R. C. Green
lease, president; H. M. Genung, vice ,

president; A. T. Clark, vice president;
B. F. Bridley, vice president; K. L.
Day, vice president; Estel Scott, vice
president; H. G. Kirkland, vice presi
dent; Frank Wttmer, vice president;
E. F. Williams, vice president.

For a. Home Orchard
If the home orchard be restricted to

about 25 trees it can be kept up in good
condition with little work, spraying
will not be a long job, and enough fruit
will be grown to supply the home
amply. The man who has several acres
in the home orchard will do well to
consider carefully the reduction of the
number of trees so that he may have a
small orchard easily cared for and have
the cleared land to use for other pur
poses. Your decision to give the home
orchard a square deal will include the
following items, everyone of which re

quire but little time:
I1. Prune either in late fall or early

spring.
2. Disk up the old sod between the

rows, then let the grass and weeds
grow, but mow these two or three
times and leave for a mulch.

3. Add a light dressiug of strawy
manure after the disklng.

4. Spray two 01' three times.
This work will ordinarily insure good

fruit. � Pruning in a small orchard will
take less than a day; disktng, half a

day; and manuring. an hour or two.
Spraying can be done after a rain
when the fields are too wet to work.
and with a barrel spray pump, 25 trees
ca u be' sprayed thoroly in half a day.
A crop of 25 bushels would be a modest
estima te so' the crop easily pays for
the time expended.

The Plan Takes Hold

At a meeting of the Dickinson coun

ty Grange at Enterprise, Kan., it was
decided to establish in the county a

co-operative mill if possible. A com
mittee from each of the Granges of the
county was appointed to prepare a

report 011 -the matter.

Now is the time to plan for the
spring crops.

9

..
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:DoDaFMakinj facts
,for StockOwners

What iB PflcrttsAnimal Regulator?
Not a food. A general conditioner
cattle, sheep and .swine of all ages,
pres.erver.

What does it contain ?
Medicinal herbs, roots, etc. Natural tonics, appetizers,
digestives, blood-purifiers, worm-expellers. A scientific, per-

'

fectly-balanced combination needed by working, producing
and growing animals,

What JOes it do?

and tonic for horses,
A health builder and

Pratts Animal Regulator improves and preserves health and,
in a natural 'D)ay, increases 'strength, growth and production.
Prevents most diseases. Saves f.eed by aiding digestion,
Makes rich, Ted blood and improves circulation. Regulates
the ..bowels. Expels irritating worms. Makes livestock.mere

profitable,
.Does it give 'sati.faction ?

SatilS/action guaranteed or money re/uncled. The user to be

the judge. America's -oniginal stock tonic and conditioner.
widely used for nearly fifty years.

HoUJ i. it used? /

Daily, in small quantities, mixed with the feed.

tions with each package.
Full direc-

What.doe. it cpst?
The price is low-Ia�ge packages most economical. Pratts

Animal Regulator actually costs nothing, since increased pro

duction returns the investment with big profits.

Where can I get it?
.

From 60,000 Pratt dealers. There is one near you, Direct

from manufacturer's if your dealer can't supply you.

,Can Idearn more about it?
Yes! Write the Pratt Food Co., Philadelphia,
for valuable FREE -BOOK on profitable man

agement of live stock. Mail your request
today,

PRAIT FOOD COMPANY

Philadelphia
.

Chicago Toronto

Why this open throated Cotton Collar
CANNOT rub the shoulders

.

Watch the movement of ordinary collars as

horses strain at the traces. A� every step you'll
notice they rub against bis shoulders. That con
stant chafing, combined with sweat, is the rea.

60n why horses get galled. This fault is over.

come in the

Instead of opening at the top, the Lankford

is made with an open throat that gives pulling
muscles full play. Moves with the shoulder

muscles, instead of rasping against them. It
cannot gall or sweeney.

The dotted lines show

the shoulder movement

of a h a r s e - how the

Langford moves with in

stead of against muscles.

Sweat Absorbed-Shoulders Dry
The Lankford is made of closely woven army

duck, like a surgical bandage-stuffed with softt
springy cotton fiber. This fiber will not hola
heat-absorbs sweat and impurities from sores.

Keeps shoulders dry.
Made in sizes to fit any' horse-heavy leather

bearings and line leathers. Often lasts three or

more seasons. Costs about one- fourth as much as

leather. Millions used every year.

The Lankford is guaranteed to heal sore shoul
ders while they work. If dealer oannot supply
you, send $2,50 (state size wanted), and we will

ship you a collar, charges prepaid. ,(9-2c).

:rHE POWERS MFG. CO.,
Box 115

Waterloo, Ia!
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Sweet Clover for Kansas
Farmers Should Grow More Legume Crops

BY 'c. -C. CUNNINGHAM

Specialist in Field Crol'"

'SWIDET clover is adauted to 'a
wider range of climatic conditions
than any other legume -of eco

nomic importance. It thrives in all

portions -of Kansas and adjoining
states, providing soil conditions are

suitable. Like most other legumes,
Sweet clover is somewhat exacting as

to .the type of soil upon which it can

be successfully grown. It will not

thrive on unfertile soils that are acid

or on poorly drained land. Neither

can it be successfully produced on

some of the very heavy clay soils. Like

.other legumes. it makes its maximum

growth on deep loam soils well sup

plied with lime. It is better adapted
to growing on tliin soils than most

other legumes. Sweet clover often can

be grown on soils too poor to 'produce
alfalfa or Red clover. It also thrives

comparatively well on soils deficient

in humus and on some soils too sandy
for most other crops. There are niany
places in Western Kansas where Sweet

clover is profitably .grown 011 soils too

sandy for alfalfa or where the under

flow is too near the surface to permit
alfalfa to grow. Sweet clover has been

over-rated for growing on upland soils

in Western Kansas where alfalfa can

not be successfully grown because of
limited rainfall. Results obtained

during 1913, 1014, 1016, 1017 and 1018

in tests with Bweet clover conducted

in co-operation with farmers thruout

that portion of the state, were not en

couraging. Considerable trouble was

experienced in' obtaining stands. When

seeded early in the spring, the young
Sweet clover plants are not always
able to compete with the ever present
Russian thistle, unless growing con

ditions are very favorable thruout the
season. The young plants are sus

ceptible to drouth, and if the ground
becomes dry before the plants become

well rooted, they will die out. Grass

hoppers, when numerous, will also

soon destroy a new stand. Because of

the .high price of seed, -the shoi't life
of the crop, and the chances of :l!ailure

in getting a stand, Sweet clover has

not proved profitable as a forage crop
on the uplands of Western Kansas.

Preparation of the Seed Bed

Like alfalfa, Sweet clover is rather

exacting as to the character of the

seed bed. Land in condition for al

falfa is also well prepared for Sweet

clover. It is necessary that the soil

be thoroly settled and compact, There

should be just enough loose soil on

top to insure the covering of the seed.

The lack of a solid seed bed is otren

the reason why Sweet clover fails

when seeded upon cultiva ted fields.

Under natural conditions, Sweet clover
re-seeds itself readily on the hard,
compact soils along roadways and in

vacant lots, where the seed is scat

tered by natural agencies, and covered

by rains and the alternate freezing
and thawing of the ground. EYidently
tbere is greater danger of having the

seed bed too loose than too firm when

seeding Sweet clover on cultivated

laud. Sweet clover, however, responds
readily to good preparation of tbe soil,
'and it will pay to prepare the land

thoroly. 'Where land is plowed the

work should be doue several months

in advance of seeding so tha t the soil

will have ample opportunity to settle.

Fall plowing usually gives sa tis

factory results thruout Eastern Kan

sas. However, many farmers whohave
had considerable experience in grow

ing Sweet clover prefer double dlsking
in the spring to any other method of

seed bed preparation, providing the

fields are not too foul with weeds.

In Central Kansas where the soil

types are lighter and the danger of

ohtaining too loose a seed bed is

greater, satisfactory results usually
'can be obtained by seeding Sweet

'clover on clean corn ground or after

some other inter-tilled crop 'by using
implement.s

. to prepare the seed 'bed

that merely stir only the surface soil.

On sandy soils along river bottoms in

Western Kansas. Sweet; clover often is

drilled into the native prairie sod

wbere the gi·ass· is thin, wlth good
success. On sandy soils this method

of seeding is the preferable one in that

any cultlva tion of this typo of soil

would result in too loose a seed bed
or the "blowing" of the soil.
While Sweet clover will thrive com

paratively well on soils low in fer

tility, it will respond readily to an

application of barnyard mam., es

,pecially on the less fertile soil types
in Southeastern Kansas. In this part
of the state, manure can often be used

to a decided advantage preceding
Sweet clover. Very often on soil types
poorly adapted to this crop the use

of barnyard manure will insure a

successful stand that could not other
wise be obtained.
Like other legumes, Sweet clover

makes its best development on soils

rich in lime. Soils deficient in this
material-acid soils-but not other

wise unadapted to the production of

Sweet clover can be made to produce
this crop profitably by an application
of lime.

When to Sow
Under natural condittons Sweet

clover remains in the ground during
the winter and germinates in the

spring. Qccasionally a few seedlings
may be found in the fall, but these

few plants are very likelw to winter

kill unless they start eariy enough to

become well established. Sweet clover

may be seeded any time during the

winter and to the last of May with

good chances .of success. On the Kan-
-

sas E�per.iment Station farm in 1914;
Sweet clover was seeded. on ground in

winter wheat at two week intervals

beginning the first of Janullrw ullt�i
the last of ApriL Good stands' Welte

obtained for all seedings, altho the

earlier ones were slightly the bes.t.

All of the stands were sufffclently
good to produce maximum ·yields. .In

some seasons, a few warm days mail'

cause the Sweet clover seeded' earlw
to start germination' and a subsequent
freeze will destroy -it. Much earl,y
seeded Sweet clover was destroyed in

this way in 1015.
Evidently, the best time to seed

Sweet clover will vaiw with the season.

As a rule, the safest plan is to seed as

soon as possible after danger of ki ll

ing freezes is past, which usually
varies from the last of March in South

ern Kansas till the last of, Aoril in
the northwestern part of the' sta te.
In the eastern third of the state, Sweet
clover may be seeded successfully with

a nurse crop of oats or barley, pro
vided the seed bed is not too loose and

open, and a ra ther thin stand of small

grain is grown. In favorable seasons

good stands of Sweet clover are ob

tained by seeding it with winter wheat

in the early spring in the same manner

in which Red clover usually is seeded.

If possible, the seed should be _ scat

tered when the ground contains numer

ous small cracks as it often does dur

ing the early spring. A rain usually
insures the covering of the seed when

the ground is in this condition. Har

rowing the seed in is often advisable;
it very rarely damages and often bene

fits the wheat. Growing Sweet clover

with a nurse' crop may result in fail

ure if the season is excessively hot
and dry immediately after harvest or

if the small grain makes too heavy a

growth and completely shades the

young plants. Sweet clover, however,
is more nesistant to -drouth and ad

verse conditions than is Red clover or

alfalfa 'during the seedling stage and it

is not so difficult to secure stands of

this crop.
Rate of Seeding

The amount of seed to use to the

acre will va.ry with the quality of the

seed and tbe amount of "hard seed."

.sweet clover may contain as much as

90 per cent of "hard seed," which, be

cause of the excessively hard seed coat,
does not germinate the first season,

altho it is good in vitality and maw

grow the second year. The percentage
of germi.nation may be Increased

greatly by treating the seed with cer

tain acids to soften the seed coats or

by scarifying the seed. The most sat

isfactory method. of tremting "hand

seed" is to sera toh or scarify the 'seed

by the use of an implement designed
(Contlnue:d on Page 39.)
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Paint Will Bring Profits

11•

Attractive Houses Command the Best Prices
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

Associate Editor

ordered by mafl from -'some of the
large supply houses whose advertise
ments will be found in the leading
farm journals and daily newspapers.
When the paint is bought a supply of
turpentine, linseed oil and other acces

sory materials should be procured.-
Do the Job Yourself

SPRING is the season when most
of us plan to do our house clean

ing and painting, but often we ex

haust our energies in carrying out the
first part of the program and we for
get all about the outside appearance
of the place we call home. It is said
that there is probably no one thing
more neglected by the average farmer
than the judicious use of paint, not To this outlay we should add two

only on his house, his barn and silo, .01' more brushes according to the kind

and outbuildings, but also on his of work that is to be attempted, prob
fences, machinery and agricultural Im- ably the most useful brush is a round

plements. There is nothing that one with bristles about 6 inches long.
speaks so well for the thrift and -pro- Oval brushes 2 to 2% inches wide are

gressiveness of any farm community also very good for general use and a

as an unbroken succession of well great deal of painting is done with a

painted school houses. churches. and 5-inch flat brush. I have always pre
farm homes. Yet occasionally we- find ferred the flat-brush because a greater
some communities where all the build- amount of surface can be covered with

Ings and agricultural implements on each stroke and when a man's time is
the farm are sadly in need of paint. limited

-

and he is in a hurry this is an

• important factor; However, the paint
Makes Homes More Attractive can be more thorolr rubbed into the

Too many people seem to have the wood with the round brush. For paint
idea that paint is used solely for orna- Ing sashes and other narrow surfaces
mental purposes, and regard its use smaller brushes of the oval type with
as a luxury rather than a necessity. chisel-like edge will be the most satls
Of- course no one will dispute that factory. Dusting brushes also will be
painting involves some expense and found useful for cleaning surfaces be
thllt it improves the appearance of fore applying the paint. _

In applying
property, but we must not forget that white-wash or calcimine a very wide
it is far more useful for protection brush will be found the most satisfae
than for ornament. �illing the wood- to�y. A hand scraper and a putty
work with oil and pamt excludes the kmfe also will be found useful. The
water and' prevents decay. It also brushes when not in use -should be
tends to diminish the danger from fire. kept in turpentine or kerosene, or in
A well P,.llinted roof is far lass likely thin linseed oil.
to catch fire when exposed to sparks • •

from flues or other sources than an un-
Good Work Reqwres Time

painted ,;me. The amount vf damage to Before applying pain( or white-wash
an unpamted building by weather and to any surface all dirt and dust should

decay every year costs at least 10 be removed. The surface should be
times as much as it would cost to keep thoroly rubbed with a stiff dusting
the building well painted. In selling brush and carefully prepared. In out

property I have found that a good side work never apply paint to the

job of painting often would make a surface when it is wet or damp for
house bring from $500 to $600 more the results are sure to be very unsat
than when left unpainted, while the isfactory. New wood is especially dif-

painting would cost less than $100. f�cult to paint. The resins in yellow ==;;::==============================
A small amount of money spent in pine and spruce tend to destroy any

painting a valuable piece of machinery, paint that is spread over them. Such
a buggy, a motor car or any other ve- places should be treated with shellac
hicle wilf prolong its life greatly and varnish which is a solution of gum
at the same time add much to its ap- shellac and alcohol. .It also probably
pearance. The wheel barrow, the cui- will be a good plan to apply to such

tivator,. the mower, the drill, the rake, surfaces a little paint that contains a

the hoe, the _ shovel, the spade, and small amount of benzol. If this is

everything of this kind should be done with the priming coat the surface

painted every year before you put layer of resin will be dissolved so that

these implements away. t�e paint pigments' can penetrate the

Many hesitate to paint because of fibers of the wood and thereby prevent
the expense involved. The labor ex- the final forcing of the resins to the

pense may be greatly reduced or elimi- surface after the painting has been
rrated by proper management. In fact finished. After applying the priming
there is no reason why the farmer coat, fill all nail holes and cracks with

might not do this work himself at putty. This priming coat should be
certain seasons of the year when the applied with. as much care as the fin

demands on his time are not very Ishing coats If good results are desired.

great. It is not so difficult to do a Do not put in too much turpentine
good job of painting as many persons and large amounts of "driers" in order

imagine. There are many good grades to apply the top or second coat as soon

of ready mixed paints that you can as the priming coat has been com

buy at very reasonable prices and full pleted. This is a poor practice and
directions for using them are given will give poor results. Give the first

with each can or bucket. Usually coat plenty of time to penetrate the
these mixed paints can be bought in wood and dry out before putting on

gallon, half-gallon, 2-gallon and 5- the second coat. The priming coat
gallon containers as may be desired. should consist of the desired paint pig
There are many good brands of- ready ment, linseed oil, and a minimum
mixed paints that can be bought at amount of drier, with no turpentine
drug stores, lumber yart'kl and at paint or benzine. Wait at least a week be-
and wall paper stores, or they may be (Continued on Page 3'9.)

WATERLOO BOY
, Ori�inal KeroseneTractor
To farmers who are in doubt what tractor to choose the

Waterloo Boy name and backing offer a strong suarantee of
satisfactory service. For over a quarter of a century the
Waterloo Boy name baa stood for reliable, economical power:
!ldded to this is the backing of John Deere, whese fa�
IDlplement. have made good on far� over 80 yeara.

Power and Quality Guaranteed
--

Th� Water!oo Boy is bui!t to sustain the long standing
reJilutatiOD of I� makers. It 18 !l tractor without any make
shlEts or deceptions; aU our elaims for it are funy sustained
by its performances in the hands of user..

You can rew on fuD rated 12-25 hone power fro;" the
Waterloo. DOl' 2_.IPe!'d. ftIve-in.head motor. continuoull,..
even.Jy�Wl� no v.bratlon. O!'f own patented inbuilt kerol.no
manifOld ml�re!t low Opef!,tiIla COli; lateet type malJDeto and
carburetor elimmato ltartiDa troublel: lutomatic lUbrication
and du."t-proof Be.... prev�t.wear: Iteel.CUt. eele.hardened
sean IPve nece...."�_I"lon Itrenllh: I......wide wheel.

- th� thOe weltor euiIY -_er 80ft pound without packina
e 80 I _. _ ud foot pedal control operation.

.

<?ur iU�strated catalog Jivea other ,Point. of conatruction.
detaila . which commend the Waterloo .Boy to an tractor
buyera-alao man)' field ecenea which will interest you. Sent
free OD requeat.

JOHN DEERE
SIO W.ThlrdA...
MOUNE,ILL.

Have A :"Pig"
at Your Service

THOSE long, burly freight lo
comotives with monstrous
boilers, stubby smoke stacks

and grunts that shake the earth are
known to railroad men as "pigs.'�

They are the last word in loco
motive design for hauling freight.
They are always hungry for work.
Open the throttle of one and it
knows no load too heavy, no grade
too long. You can feel its power a
block away.

What the "pig" is to freight ser
vice The New Hart-Parr is for farm
duty.

Put a New Hart-Parr at draw
bar or belt work and you will be
thrilledwith itsabundance of never
failing power as it chugs, chugswith
bull-dogtenacity,withoutmisfiring,
without throttling under steady or
varying load.
It is the last word in a-plow

tractor design for dependable power
in every-day service. It has abund
ant power for all tractor jobs and in
addition a reserve for emergencies.
It develops its rated horse power
below its normal speed.
Power, kerosene-burning suprem

acy, simplicity, accessibility of
parts and such special features as
its one piece cast steel engine frame,
are some of the reasons why so

many farmers are buying New
Hart-Parrs,
Write t.oday for our booklet. It

tellswhy you, too, will select a New:
Hart-Parr.

HART-PARR COMPANY
•

,4 F••"dln ./ tI,. Tractor I"d,..,,.,,
831 Lawler Street Charles City. Iowa

Speolfloatlons.

A Little PRint Rnd "'Rll Pltller '''ill ill"lce tite Fltrm H,"",,, Look �Iueh �Iore
Ath'uetive and Home-Like for t)l';, CI.lldren.
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EEDS
M.dl't. ".lId A art.J

�!U �ue JOU ou,,�el'm.p,�eDt ouno�.r.

PRIZE" COLLECTIOH .�::i!i.!� ,

"or:�Loullc" 12 'iod.. wonh 150,
Tomato-. 11 'be ftneet. worth�: Turn'p,

_, splendid. worth 100; Onion, 8 belt varietlel.
worth 100; 10 Sprlnlf F10werlnlf Bnlba,
werth26c. 66·varietula.iD!all; wortb $1.

�
G'UA...·ANTE'ED lTD PLEASE

I Write today; mentionlihls,paper.
I SeND to CENTS

�r�:�tf:'!.ia::'::<!oC::U"!:-o:n!;:.
,o.tpaJd, to.ether with my blg I

etruotlv8i beaaUral Seed aDd Plant
Book, tel 8 all about Buckbee'e

• '1'lll1 ot Lite" s..dt. flaa"'••'c

HYl.BuCKB'EE
.'=5°J3�ii�m.

:� CONCORDGRAPI"i':1iill': lSRHUBARB-2-Yaar ...... .:$1.00
12CURRANT�ReiI.r While._ 1.00

and many other bargains in ex

cepbionally 'high grade nursery stock. .

VlgoJlous, hardy, guaranteed. On request I

we'll send you our illustrated catalog and
a DUE BILL FOR 25c. FREE. w-ue today.

Fairbury Nurseries, Box J, Fairbury, Neb.

SEED CORI
REID'S YELLOW DENl-BOONE COU'NTY WHI'TE.
Every ear butted find tipped, shelled find graded,

rendr for the planter. Germination nrmost perrect.
$01.00 per bushel; fIve bushel und over, $'�.75; teu
bushel. $3.50. Your money back if Hot sattsrled.
Order DOW direct from tile advertisement.

Brown Coonty Seed House. Bolt 304. Hiawatha, Kan.

LFALFAtft��
Ibtra bill' harpin. GDaran�d ':J, .

oatlolactory.or.mono,. rotund- IU; ,

.d. Your chance to ••ve m�. AIao'
Jl1oo°t.rr&.atecl aeed 99.6 per .COIlI;
I,. b�r priC!e. O.ve TUrk.. taD

ee.i_I�:��thj.r.ii:=:
P'" eatalo.. IIIId eamplea. 'PItEE.

8eecI 00.. Box ,435 Olartnda, i_I

SEED CORN
IS OUR SplECIALTY

'Vrlte Today For Price List. For seeds
of any l{.ind, wl'ite us.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY SEED CO.,
TroY "QUICKGROWTH" Chiclt Food

320 SOUTH 14TH ST.,
'

OMAHA, NEB.

SILOS
It Isn't a question of do
you need a SIlo. but what

type, size and price Silo will
make you the most· money.

KING CORN
Silos fit every need. 8 tyP(!S of
ille c\'cl'll1sting 'l'Ue Silo, mnde of
Fire Clay. 'j'l'lplc wall Wood
Silos, also wooden stave Silos.
\VRITE TOD.t.\Y fO!' fun lnfnrma
llOIl, fncts und figures. sitippin(j
('osts, etc., and pick tlte Silo
that suits you, Get all tho fllcts
beforo you decide unel avoid cost
ly mista](es.

KING CORN SILO CO,
1102 Waldhelm Bldg" Kansas Clly, Mo.

NATIONAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install_ Free from Trouble.

Buy Now

NO Blowln. In
Ereot Earl, Blowlnc Down
Immediate ShIpment - Preezing
Stoel Reinforcement every course of Tile.
Write today for price.. Good torri.

tory open for live agents.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

511A R. A. Long Bldg., KANSAS CITY. MO.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Keep the 'Orchard Sprayed
Proper Care of Trees Will Increase the Profits

B¥ H. E. NICHOLS

A Pl'uctlcnl Horticulturist

S PRAYING is becoming 'a common

practice in manlY fal:m onohards,

I E\very ,IYe!l>r niore farmers are

. taking up the ,prnCltice of spraying.
, Mast @f tuese lle@ple are haudllug, for
file fiTst time, spray materials of which

they .hawe '\lerlY little knowledge. Many
questtous therefore, are arisbng in
their minds as to tile best methods @f

storing and .of using these spray ma

terials.
As most of the 'spray materinl nsed

tlY farmers and frui>t growers is pur
chased thru the Fruit Growers Asso

ciations, it is of a fairly uniform qual
ity. Spray inaterlnls are usually de

livered iu the spring after ('he danger
of freezing is over. Arsena te -of lead
is the most imporruut poison spra.y in

use for killing the biting 01' chewing
insects, ef which the codling moth is
tile most important. This poison mny
be purchased either as a paste or .as .a

powder. It requires twice as much -of'
the paste lead for a given amount of

spray mixture as it does of the powder
but the powder costs twice as much
und will Dot mix up as readily with
water DOl' stay in suspension as long
us tile paste. �he mn iu saving to tile
furmer ill buying the powdered form

is that lie does ,Dot pay freight O'n t.lle

surplus water which is found in the

paste. Both the Ipo,l'o'der and Itlle paste
forms of arsenate of lead have ardent

supporters aLllong the fruit gllawers so

it is maiuly,a matter of pers(i>L1nl pref
erence 'as to whlcll is lused.

is likely to clog the spray uozzles.
This becterda lias very little effeot .on
the diseuse control <value Iilf the lime
sulfur.
Generntlv a 'gpower bas some spray

muterial left oyer at tbe end rof the

season which he wishes ito keep urrtll

the f'oblowing iYeltl'. Waner should be
added to arsenate @f lead paste so

tha t it will not dry out and it should

preferably 'be stored where it will not
freeze. Lime-sulfur will be slightly
reduced in strang til by standing over

wiuter, so that tile following year it
must be used a trifle ·stronger. Com
mercla'l lime-sulfur as i:t comes from
the manufacturer WIll test from 32

1'0 33 degrees Baume. By -standiug
over winter, wlth tile consequent low
ering of temperature, tile sulfur will
tend to settle out, thus reducing tile
solution to around 30 degrees Baume.

En�ry grower who stores lime-sulfur
over winter should purchase a hydro
meter so that he can measure tile

density, or specific gravity, of the so

lution a-nd know just how to dilute
it the fallowing year. There are some

hydrometers on the market that wHI'

give the readings for the density of
the fluid in degrees Baume and also
tell how much to use 1n the given
alllO'unt of water. These hydrometers.
ma'y be purchased thr-u t·lle ·dr·uggist.

How Freezing Affects Sprays
iIn many cases, spray material whioh·

has been stored over winter freezes
and many users wonder if this 1:.reez-:
ing effeets its value as a spray ma

terial. Al'sennte of lead paste ·is 110t

llsunHy ,itnj;ured by <freezing. It is the
wn tel' con1ient of the paste that fl'eezes'
alld by allo�v'�ng the frozen paste to:
tllaw out gradu!l>lly, it will not be

hurt. Tests :lla'Ve been made upon the

suspension qunHties of both frozen aud.
newly ma€Ie arsenate of lead paste and!
there wns .D@ difference found. Tliis
is not true of aU brands and lIIakes
of arsenate of lead paste. If the grow
er should, by cllance, get a'll inferior'

brand and bave it freeze, be can read

ily ,find aut if it is hurt by placing a

litHe, .after it ·bas been tllawe€I out,
in a .glass jar nearly full of water.

Af,ter a vigorous stirning if it settles

to the bottom like Sll nd, it has been

injured by the freezing and can read

ily 'be brought back to the normal by·
hen tillg. If uninjured it will grad
ml11y settle as a very f,ine paste, ,leav
ing the water clear above it.
Lime-sulfur .is very difficult to

freeze. Tile following extract from a

letter nrolll a manufacturer of lime
sulfur telis tile story:
"I think I am safe in saying that one

day and nigllt at 20 ·degrees below zero

would not freeze a barrel of it (lime
suUiur. -) But on tile otller hand sev

eral days of 10 degrees below zero or

20 degrees belO'w migllt result in freez

ing·a barrel of lime-sulfur soiution.
"E"en if frozen solid, if left right

in the barrel' until spring, tile only
change tllat will take place will be
thnt of reducing its streng til frO'm 33
BIIume to auout 31 or 31% Baume.

This is because tile hotter the solu

tion the more it will carry off the

materials in solution allCI tile colder
the solution the less it will carry and

in cO'nseqnence, freezing reduced it to

abO'ut 31 or 31% Baume. But that

does ·not reduce tile value to any very
great extent."

None of the powdered or solid spray
materials, snch as arsenate of lead

po�\'(ler, calcium R<!.·sena te, powdered
Bordeaux and co;p),!ler sulfate or blue-' ·1:�"''''Il!!I''J!1r.1''''''1lJ!PT!II!In'::ll,-,rA
stone are [l'f.fiected by dlreeziag,
tlley contain no water.

Spnay materia�s may Ibe purchased
ei<tiler tllru ,t,lle locnl draggist, direct
hom HIe mamlfnC'turers 01' tile repre
sen ta ti yes, 0'1' tllru tbe 'l(')ca'l ,or state'
Frllit Growers assO'cia ti0.1115. By join-'
ing sllch .an association, the members
cannot only pllrchfl:8e ,tbe spr.ay ma-'
terin1s at a very !)!it!>1e a!D(i)Ve -wh@lesale

prices 'but also clltn buy the spraiV ma

chinery and other 0110hard eQlutpment
at a redaced price. By purchas�ng
thru a co-o.perntive buyi.ng assoc'iati011,
the fnrrue,rs @f the state can save fl'om
25 to' 50 per cent 0'11 the spray equip
ment and materials used.
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Storing Spra), Mater-ials

Very 1it.tle cape is reqt\t,iL1ec1 ,in storing
the pO'wdered �eael, fer -it cunnot dry

D'N'S .CRYSTAt. 0N'I·O.II out amI it will 'DOt freeze, -but with tlle

. WHIR aLOBE , ,paste a little more cal'e must 'be ex

Th......Mone!(Maldnll: C..,p.$1200.00from
I ercIsed. After .o),!lening a l,eg of paste

°1W":i::.::�'!'1�o•.:;.,:;,':.tof."'b.¥"'· Ji)oro�:1 lead, a little wa:ter shoHld be poured
�:...:.·t:: .!lL,troduc:::.'!:! l:d: wo oyer the top of J'he lead to keep it

�������r8�.'l1F'8!:r.v:�t1F..t

Wahl Eloo• _f'rom drying aut. '['his ]lL1eCUolltioD will
A-N'u FARM GIUID&l1 ....

CO-NDO·-NB"'R-O·S..·.' EE: D'S' MEll
often save a gl'eat deall ef ,Woor,);: \ill \Ill.i.x,
ing tile lead tile ·next time it is nsed,

BOX l\7"IIIRovcSllt:·I=�ra.'i.INOI. as dry arsenate of lead paste is often

Jumpy and bard to work into a smooth

]laste.
Lime-sulfur is the most common

spray material used by fruit growers
in cOll'tr@llil'lg tllei� orchard diseases.

It usually is received by the fruit

gTewer i'n 50 ga:J!I@n ba·rrels. n should

.. I.. It by .ow�oar money on guaranteed seed. be stored where it will not be �x,posed
:·A�.�ir.1Y .E;% co._ Boa 935 CLARIWDA.IOWA to the SUll, as tbe barrels. aIle lik�ly �o
-----------------1 dry out and lell'k. As hme-suLfur IS

quite beavy, to save handling, it should
be stored close to tbe place where it

is to be mixed. It is a common prac
tice among many large fruit ,growers
to break in tbe bead of the ba,rrel and

dip out the lime-sulfur. But til is

ruins the barrel sO' tllat it cannot be

returned to the factory. This malws

tile lime-sulfur cost $2.50 more a bar

rel, as the manufactnrers will pay

SEED CORN SEED OATS this amolmt for the return of tile
"

barrel. For the small grower who uses

Rist's Yellow Dent. 'the corn of no regrets.
O'nly a part of a barrel a season, this

First prize. sweepstaltes and grand champion is a had practice for the lime-sulfur

Nebrasl{a State Com Show. Also St. Char'es will not keep over winter, in very good
While and University No. 3 (90 day corn). l't" b I A d
Have one grade. the best. which is always cone 1 lon, In an open arre. woo -

the cheapest. PUre White Kherson oats. en spigot can be plu'chased for about

AISOpr'i(�N�rI��naiJ:OG &: SEED FARM, 20 cents thru which tile material can

Frnnlt J. Rist, PrOI)., llumbuhlt, Ncb. be drawn, thus saving the barrel.

Hamlling Lime-Sulfur

As lime-sulfur is very heavy, it is a

good plan to baye a cheap and simple
platform uJlon which to place the bar

rel so that it will require no addi

tional handling. Such a platform mny

he bnilt of two-by-fours 0'1' old posts
huried in tile ground so as to mHke

the platfO'rm ab@ut 2% feet bigh. '1'wo

hea\'y plaHlks, spaced auO'ut 15 tuehes

apart, ,yilli one end on- the ground
and the other resting on the edge of

the platf@rm wiU make it easy work

for two men to roll the barrel upon
the pin tform.
Some growers have had trouble with

their lilUe-s�l1fm' on account of a yel
low slimy substance floating in it. It

is said to be caused by a bacteria that

grows in the solutiO'n. If very bad

Hnd found in time, the barrel can be

returned to the mnnufacturers nnd it
will be replaced. Hmvever, the in

fected solution can be nsecl, with no

bad results. if run ,thru a fine strain

er. A litUe of this growth will l1O't

canse any trO'uble but if very thick, it

HoneyDewMelons
'Easy To Grow-Bill Market Demand

'FanC¥ prices paid forHoney new Melons. Ex-

:.f���a�.r..ra�:..f�nr.;"�;. tb&��in����::;::J, flavors in one - pineapple. banana and vanilla. Get
acquainted with thIs mellon and grow some for the
profitable returns. Our Honey Dew seed is especially
selected from the best melons. Supplied at lowest
prices. Write for

Fre.e Catalog g��n�.��� tn��:;
. -�� DG'urJ:I.�n�unls�fB�::'�ri1:�Gt�T��

<.... 1Jbe ,Buteldes 'Seed Co.
406,Bart.ld.. 01<11:..

L.wrencflh ... .Kan•••
lDenver, - ·Colorado
rOld.ho.... .clty•• ·Okla.

CHIi.DS' hast ..ken·lts
'GIANT �t�:'ee;,e{�
f(OCHIA grea.test
<flOral favorite. Jt, rivalll
the best Ferns or Palms
i'n decoratt ve effectstand
Is equally valuuble for
gnrden or -pots, 0. pyra
mid of dense feathery
.sreen fol i ngo al l sum

mer; lin fall, a.durk cln.r..
.et red tW .Ollri.tmas.
Easiest of all plants to

grow uuvwhere. Pkt. ZOe..
HOW '1'0 COOK
V'EJGET1\ fiLES,

'. ��'il�Bk\�tr g�;���fn�c::
nlng and presenv.rllg vegetlible8·of nil k'nds. 'luc.
EOR .20 .CiS. ,we.\V1II wuIL.u.mplo packet Koehln
Reed, Cook Book, New �llltcble8S -Lettuce. 1.'wo
Pound �l'omBto. aud Vhinese ·lVnoltlowel'.
CATALOG fr-ee, All flower and vegetnble soeas,

�����·djf.lui\�it1i�l�� ���:l��' lri�: ����i!�e p��:��
ntnls, Shrubs,Vines, Ferns. Roses Sweet Pens. Asters,
Pnnstee, Beets, Beans. -Gubbuge, .Ijnlone, 'I'oruutoes,
Ocnn, etc. Prize-strui ua.uud sterling,novelties.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS. Inc .. Floral Park, N.Y.

,�!!:,!, .�!.U to grow and -ai>solutely
d,ep·endable 1the I�i/fl'd Ito ,use >tor 'vailu-
abJe il',eSu'ltt8 We aJ:e sru-_

-,t.'.·1Iu7 dJr:eet.
I

Send 1<0 ,cents.
'and we :will send: mne .r.eg.1illllr packet
J'ohn iBaer !I'omato, 10c .pack4et '['en
der.heart Lettu.ce, 10c paCke'f' Honey'
Dew Muskmelon. °lOc packet Per-;
feetion Radish, GI-a'1l't S,weet Peas, ;

A:steTIl, Verbena,. and ,other mow'er.
seeds aLI w.or.th .76c .lImd cO.upon ,g,ood
tor 10c on large or small orders, to- .

gether wlt-h OUT ·blg l'ich-
ly Il'lustrated 'Seed

'1l.Jl��'Plant .book. "

.

DeGIORGI BROTHERS I '"
0

.jIi ,

'COUNCIL BLU:FF.1I. 'I"
:<:. .

De... F.A.
-

. 1.919
PLANTING GUIDE
'&sEED BOOK

·tiv�&YB1�"1Vi1bfJ.!:
Write for our .big FREE

iC,ATALOG_ Rauiarkable
lbargains in pnrerteBted fstmJ and

smrden seeils. Big BSsortment ,aN
kinds clo.vers sold 'subject ·to GoVtlb

mentornnY·Ststetest. Get your supply now.

JeFFERSOtf.,BAJE�IN :SEED :CO...e���:�3Iowa

·�RGDrr.uS:8lU.1U,,*,:;.•":; :nl:.�II' 'IIaIIII .arldleS
Pine far windbreaks.lhedaesandl[awn,plantinS!'.
All bud,.. nrorou. and ..ell roOted. W .lIhJp "ery..b....

Write far{ree EverR'reen book, illustrated in colors.

D.HIll NURSERY CO.,BOIS 22S Dundee. III.

..,
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�he Family' Orchard
BY CA�L SONDEREGGER

Beatrice, Nebraska

really gates, hlngedtn pairs to each at- _
ternate post, Since horse cultivation
is essential in order to .make the gar
den produce a maximum, and since
many valuable plants are destroyed by
the .horse in turning, the value of such
a fence is at once apparent. In' this
instance the horse turned upon the
road at one end and upon. the. grass of
an adjoining pasture at the other. Not
only. were garden crops more ·easily
cultivated, but at the two ends no
weeds gr-ew .along the fence, and every
foot of ground was uttlized, A. gar"
den of this' kind is best arranged in
oblong form than in the usual square.
Columbia, Mo. H. F. Grinstead.

Everybody admits. that fruit is very
essential for the health and mainten
ance of the people. Our government
considered fruit so necessary that dur
ing the late war it gave trees and
'plants the' same right of way on .the
railroad as it did food: Still fruit is
getting scarcer and bigher in price
every year.
Orchards are not cared for properly,

a great m'll:ny' are neglected probably
because the farmers are busy raising
high priced grain. In traveling thru
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota and
Wisconsin .in my car last summer I

. very seldom saw' an orchard in -good
,

condition' fpr bearing. Most of ,them
BY HAROLD SIMONDS

were not pruned, large numbers of It is pruning 'time now. With young
trees were dead, some had a good deal trees the pruning operation is an espe
of dry wood and were full of so called cially vital one. The person who first
water sprouts and were absolutely formulated "A.s the

.

twig is bent so is'
neglected. the tree inclined" no doubt was a frriit-
At the convention of the National-tree . .grower, For our tree at bearing

Association of Nurserymen in Chicagp, age wilfbe what its youthful training
a member. told me that he-had seen has made it; our twigs <'Will be the
only one newly-planted orchard "�e- branches of the adult.
tween St. Louis and Chicago. In Kan- Many trees are set out with a 2-year
sas, orchard conditions in most parts old top, and with the main framework
are no better than in Nebraska. People already established. Wholesale grow
tuat know the conditions all over the Ing of trees �or sale usually does not
Middle West predict a price of $5 a produce the most desirable framework
bushel for apples in the orcbard-In the of twigs for the shaping/of the tree.
-near future. It· seems therefore, that "We use what we find already growing
every farmer should plant ap orchard if we have been unfortunate in planting
at least large enough for llome con- the 2-year-old-top trees.' In many cases

, Prune Trees Now

Here I" a Thrifty Y-tJUllg Peach Orchard 'Shieh Alway" Ha"" Received Proper'
Cultivation and Just the Right Kind ofCare.

sumptlon. Not only plant one; but take there are bad crotches developed:-junc
care of it. 1 know of no better invest-. tlons of equal sized branches that are
ment the land owner can make. structurally so .weak that a heavy crop
Any farmer can give up Jin acre of of fruit or a coating of· sleet will split

ground to raise the fruit -hls family the, branches apart and ruin the tree,
needs and should bave. Even in the When this is true a grower often en

back yards of many city homes a great deavors to raise the prostrate branch
amount' of fruit and

-

berries can be and hold it in position by bolting or

raised with very small cost and a little wiring.
extra work. Happily, anticipating trouble with ill-
Take a tract of land 330 by 150 feet, formed crotches, you may use one of

a little over a-J;l acre. Planting apple nature's own processes to avert it. It
trees 30 by 30 feet this will give you Isthe best remedy and si.mplicity itself.
11 rows one way and five rows the If two twigs are twisted about each

other, 55 -apple trees in all. In order other and kept from unwinding, the
to derive a revenue from the land until pressure of one 'against the other as

the apples are large enough to bear I they swell in growth. results in their
advise you to plant cherry, plum, peach, uniting�their wood in a natural graft.
dwarf pear - or some small fruit be- Thus, where a bad crotch is de-veloping,
tween the rows one way as so called 'we cafi' make such a graft by twining
fillers.' This would make the trees 15 together twigs on either branch. Choose
feet apart one way and 30 feet the two that grow toward each other from

other, giving plenty of room to culti- the opposite branches: Carefully wind'
vate or disk the ground thoroly, them together so as not to break them.

You may plant as follows: If the twist seems likely to beco.me un-
Fifty-five apple trees 30 by 30 feet. done tie each twig to the other by a bit
Between the next 10 rows plant 15 of string around the tips. An absent-

plant 15 cherries.
.

minded man often will proceed to cut
Between the next 4 rows of apples off one of tile twigs when he resumes

plant 20 peaches. his pruning, but the practice is not

Between the next "3 rows of apples recommended for the good. of the opera-

plant 15 dwarf pears. tion. These entwined twigs will soon
Between tha next ten rows plant 15 unite and create a living link that will

currants. remove all pressure from the weak

Between the next 11 rows plant crotch. It wiil save a tree that other-

15 gooseberries making 3 currants or wise is foredoomed to destroy itself.
3 gooseberries between. 2 apples. Sometimes, it is impossible to obtain
This kind of an orchard willprovlde twigs properly located for such a graft.

plenty of good healthy fruit for any If one exists you may accomplish the
family In- a few years and 'some to same result in a. different way. You
spare for the market, thus bringing a can graft this twig into the opposite
yeai-ly -revenue. Keep the orchard well branch. Make a straight, smooth, bevel
cultivated, a disk. is best, prune' the cut on the twig at a point where it will
trees once a year' and do not sow blue- reach over to the branch. Make an in

grass. A bluegrass sod has been disas- verted "T" incision in the bark of the
trous to large numbers of orchards in branch and force the beveled twig-end
the Middle West. Find out what varie- into this incision, as in bridge-grafting.
ties are doing best in your nelgbbor- Tack the twig or otherwise secure it so
hood, It is better to plant mostly such that it Is held tightly in place. Plaster
trees and experiment with only a few with grafting wax. This will make a

new v:arietles. You will be well pleased union and the crotch has lost its power
with the results of such an orchard. for eviL '

Best of all,· avoid crotches. Plant 1-
New Idea in Garden Pences year-top trees-e-whtps. Then you, your

.

self may. control the shaping of the
The best arranged garden I ever head_pf .the trees. Knowing the danger

have seen had the panels of fence on in crotches you will avoid them, and
two opposite sides, or. -ends, made in the need for tree-surgery will be very
removable sections. The panels were infrequent.

THE SECRET. of
successful garden

ing is in the qualitY..of,·
the seeds, combmedWith'
the knowledge of how to pre
pare the soil, how to plant the'
seed and how to care for crop.'

. �

Barteldes Seeds are se

lected, tested and backed b'y
.

over 62 years experience. Big
packets, plump, healthy seeds,
lowest prices,

'

....,.Big IIeeIIB_1r
.,...t.... .,:z.pag_
'."r "....,..af� ....
1I_1I"w." _,." "-'air
., Field. and Garllen Seeds.

, The Barteldes'-" 'Garden Guide" contains 32 pages and tells .

you "How to. Frepare the soil," "Howmuch seed you need
-

for a family o
.

four, " "How to plan your garden for sueees- ,

.sion crops," "FIO.Vi to get vegetables. early," "How to stot:e
vegetables for wmter use" and many other thmgs of value.

The Catalog and 66Gairclen GuIde"
are' bOth 'FREE. Send -at Once.'

BARTELDES SEED CO. ..=�des :::-:t,
(Ove.. II Hal.f Cet1.t""21 Q{ HOfIUC SenJia) Dr Oldalaema 0Iy. 0Idahr1 ",

(Address House Nearest you)
------------------------------------------------
THE BARTELDES SEED COl\JPANY,. ,

, Please send me without expense or obligation on my part,. the books I
have checked '0' 0

.

NeW' Seed <;alalO8 Gardea. �1IIde

Name _ _._ -:_ : �.: _ _ --- -----...

Street or R. F.D•.__ _ _ _ _._ _ �_ _

To.wn..__ ._ __ _ __._ __._ _ State :.: -

owe-r p'rlces N0W:
BEST time now for getting your -new

.
elllPa8-1lrlcee 10Wer-Jll'OlDJ>t eblpmenta. More

�wer. per gallon, from cheap Keroaene thaD from
blgh..prleed gasoline. £.... to _art In ellr "'nd.

0.1 _ath.... Same eqine also bums 8UOIine.

OTT_AWA
Kerosene anll Gasoline £",'nes. For all
outdOOI' &lid indoor work. Sizes 2•. ,4. 6, 6. 7 "8. 9, 10.
12. 16 and 22 H-P. Stationary, Portable and Saw-RIll'
style.. 10-V.... ave..nt... Get our eataJolI' &lid
prices lind Bee big ..ving you ean make DoW.

, • BookFree Easytou'lde...atand. Explaln8 sIJ
about Bl\i'Ioea. Writ. today for

lowP��I:'� OnAWA MFa. co•• 554 KIng St., Ottawa,Kan.'

'�AWonderfulHelp
to F-ruit Growers"

, Be�inners an!'! Experts, Too, Say: "Most
Practical, Concise, Reliable, Helpful Up-to-
Date Guide to Fruit Growing."

,

"Worth" its weight in gold." "I saved those
two trees just from reading your book."
This book tells how. when and where to

plant, pr-une, spray, cultivate, dynamite' fer
tll1ze-how to lleip pay for orchards with fill- -

, ers and Intercrops. Why trees do not bear.
Planting dtstancea, etc. 80 pages, many pic
tures, drawmgs and diagrams. Price 10 cents.
Money back if not satisfied.

What Growers and Experts Say
"Exceedingly useful to every fruit grower fortunate

:rt�U�� ��lI�g;�i:� a -copy."-Prof. W. L. Howard, Unlver-

"This little volume Is Intensely valuable to fruit grow
ers."-Dr. J. C. Whitten, Unlv. of Missouri
"Just the advice and Information I have been hunting

for, but knew not where to flnd."-Ivan White. Kansas,
"Wouldn't take $1.00 for the book and be without It."_

R. M. McMillen, M. D .. West Virginia
'

"It carries the practical work of a' horticultural college
to "the homes of the people."-R. E. Flickinger, Iowa.

Send me 12 copies for my foremen In cnarse of my
various orchards."-Sen. H. M. Dunlap. Illinois.
Mail thls Coupon and lOco Money back If Dot satisfied. '

- -- -- --.- - - - - ----

Ask Also for ,Our
New Catalog, FREE
Lists and describes best

8vple. pear. peach, quince.
plum. cherry, apricots. bush
frutts. grapes. evorbear1ng
nnd standard strawberries.
roses, shrubs, shade trees.
etc. Sate arrinl .snd true
to-name lIIlaranteed.' Buy
our hardy. hesvy·rooted

\ve;Sba�!r� ..��:�. nUlSer)'.

NeQsho Nurseries Co. Box No. 72, Neosho, Mo.
o I enclose 10c for your "Inside Fa.cts." Send tree catalog also .

Name
.

Address
.
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Stallions Require.Good ·Care
• February 15, 1919.'

Keep the Sire in Good Breeding Condition
'_

BY W. L. BLIZZARD

Specialist In Animal HU8band�

MANY
stallions are at least par

tially ruined between seasons.
,

This is due to improper feed

ing and care. Some men starve their

stallions after the breeding season on

the theory that they cannot afford to

feed liberally when there is no income.

This is.certainly a mistake. It does

not even result in a saving of feed,
as it will cost more to put the horse

back into the proper condition when
the breeding \ season opens. It is

cheaper to keep a horse in good flesh
all the time than to allow him to run

down during a part of the year and
then by heavy feeding for a few months

bring him back to the required con-

dition.
.

Many stallions as the breeding sea

son approaches are fed too high and
exercised too little, and as a result.
they are fat and soft. Some are not

For All Kinds of
Field and BeltWork
T'HE powerful 4-cylinder motor (5-in.

bore and 6-in. stroke) built into theAll
workKeroseneTractor is really the type

of engine usually furnished to pull 4 plows.
We simply claim that the Allwork will pull
3 plows through any kind' or condition of
soil. This means a sure surplus of power
for all field and belt work at all times.

The Allwork Is an all-the-year tractor, equally useful
and economical Spring, Summer, Autumn and
Wiater. Absolutely

"We plowed from 9 to 10 acres a day
with our Allwork, burning only 20

gallons of kerosene. The best plow
Ing engine we ever saw. After plow
Ing ISO acres, harrowing, grinding.
running ensilage cutter, etc" we In

spected the gears and crank bearings
and the wear could not be noticed at

all."
Herzog Brothers,lAtchlson, Kan,'

G�aranteed
to Burn Kerosene

Successfully

is given before the breeding season

opens, so that the horse is accustomed:

to it, it wtll prove more beneficial than
detrimental. ,

The stallion can be brought into the
desirable physical condftion only by
good care and feed thruout the entire

year. Conditioning a stallion is not

laying on flesh, but it is getting him

in good health, improving his muscles
and putting plenty of vigor and vitality
into him.

-

The amount of grain that should be
fed horses will vary so much in their
requirements that it is ilifficult to
name any definite quantity which a

horse should have as a daily ration.'
It should be regulated by the-mall. feed

ing the horse, and should be governed"
by the capacity and needs of the horse. ,

A stallion should not be "given more

than he will clean up wlthlu n half

See the letter from an owner of an Allwork In panel
at left. Then-Write for 1919 Catalog. Sent free
for your name and address. L

'rhe Stnllion and
�
tile Jack l\Just Hnve ",Vell Balanccd Rations, allll Prol.er

Excrclse to l':eel' Them ill Condition.

ElectricWheel Company
80x 30A Quincy, IIJino;'

put on feed until the seasou- begins,
then they are crowded under the im

pression tha t a horse gaining flesh is

improving in breeding qualities, but

this is 110t so. To keep the horse in

good breeding condition all the time
is what the man feeding the stallion
should strive to do.
Crushed oats and bran, with good

hay. is hard to beat. Ground corn or

kartr, together with plenty of bran

and oil meal, also makes a splendid
ra tion. Horses tha t are overfed on

corn or kafir are never, sure foal

getters. Bran is always a valuable

supplement to any grain ration. It

relaxes the system generally, corrects

or prevents digestive disorders, and at

the same time furnishes an abunda nee

of bone and tissue-building ma terlal.

Soft. warm bran mashes once or twice

a week will serve to keep the bowels

in good condition. and a little Epsom
salts ruay be added. Roots should be

provided ill some form during the fall

and winter seasons. They' certainly
help to keep the stallion in good cond i

tion and to keep his digestive tract in

a good, healthy condition. In the

springtime a few pounds of grass or

other green feed may take their place.
Some people regard green feed not

gD�j([ ror t lie brocd ing stullton, but if it

llwork,
� This Lister Does Not

"Get Out of Fix"
It has no clutches, toggle joints or delicate adjust

ments to go 'wrong just when hours mean dollars to

you. That's why it stands up under hard work a.nd

gives long service.

B.F.Avery
& Sons

"Premium"
Lister

has the hopper mounted on the beam in such a way that it

slides forward and back as the beam is raised or lowered,
keeping drive chain always at uniform tension,

Seed plates are extra large, giving every hole a chance to

fill.
Furnished with sub-soil or shovel opener, shovel or disc

coverers. Made also in two row.
'

We make complete lines of Tillage, Harvesting and Hay
Machinery.

See them at the Avery dealer's.

B. F. AVERY & SONS PLOW CO.,
Incorporated

•

KAi"I!j'SAS c1TY, 1\10,

hour after feeding. Always leave him

a little hungry. Do not overfeed on

hay, as it is not necessary to crowd
the horse full of hay all the time. Do

not stuff his manger full of hay once

or twice a day and allow him to-eat
ttl] he cleans it up. That is a poor

way to feed hay. Chopped hay. mixed
with, the grain, increases the efficiency
of the ration. The horse should be

supplied with plenty of good, fresh,
clean water. During the hot weather

the horse should be wa tereel quite fre

quently. Overfeeding and little or no

exercise tends to cause swollen legs,
scratches, grease, a nd a wet stall

ca uses thrush and canker.
Wa tch the horse's shea th, for if it

becomes foul it may cause considerable
trouble. This can easily, be prevented
by washing the shea th out with bran

which has been mixed with wa tel',
about the same as you mix a .bran

mnsh : also add a little potassium per
manganate. By cleunslug 'out the

sheath occa siona lly with this prepara
tion it is much easier to ward off dis

ease.
When you have done your part, so

far as feeding is concerned, remem

ber tha t the horse needs exercise. If

you have a paddock in which he can

(Continuer! on P3!;e 15.)

Jupiter, Grand' Champion Jf'elglnn Stallion Owned by C, G. Good, of Ogden, la"

IUl Ji;xcellent Example of Good Breeding and Good Care.
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DY R. J. H. DE LOACH
S.,eclulillt in AntnlRl Indu..try

WEARE being continually asked
what our preference is as to

'breed. Which /breed embodies
all these qualities the packer wants?
Will they pay a premium for hogs of
any particular breed?
.The answer to all these questions is

that from the packer's viewpoint there
is no one best breed.
- All of the recognized breeds are

good. There is not a standard breed
of 'hogs from which market toppers
cannot be raised by the man who
knows how to raise hogs for profit.
The Berkshire makes pork of high

quality. It is prepotent, so that it
makes Ii desirable cross with grade or

common sows and it is fairly proltttc.
The Poland China is of the first

rank as regards early maturity, and
purebred boars of this breed are used
quite generally for crossing with com

mon sows.

As a feeder the Chester Whlte ranks
high. They are prolific and the qual
ity of the pork is good. / A superior
point of th� Duroc Jerseys is their
early maturity. The breed is also
noted rorIts prolificness and pigs from
common sows sired by Duroc Jersey
boars feed well:

The Bacon Types
All of the breeds mentioned are of

the American or la I'd type of hog. The
'Hampshire breed is usually classified
as Ii lard type by some authortttes and
as a bacon type by others. This shows
tha t it is superior in tha t it can be
fed to produce either character,
If the Hampshire is persistently fed

corn for several genera tlons it loses
much of its bacon producing character
and becomes a fat hog. The breed is
also noted for its fecundity, litters of
10 and 12 pigs being the rule.
Among the bacon breeds the large

Yorkshire is superior. The boars of
the breed are prepotent and cross well,
and the sows are prolific.
The Tamworth is· also a large breed

and ranks high as a bacon hog. .Their
fecundity is a striking feature. The
breed is probably unsurpassed in this
particular and the sows are good moth
ers.

'I'here is only one thing that can be
said with regard to the best breed of
hogs for market, That is to raise hogs
showing the same breed chanicteristics
as those that most of your neighbors
raise.
This will make for uniform loads as

i..egards COIOl', size and type; and uni
form loads of - hogs do bring better
prices than mixed loads.

The farmer who contemplates rais
ing purebred swine for breeding should
study all of the 'breeds, their good
points and bad points. He should
study his own conditions, such as cli
mate, feeds that can be produced, etc.
Also, he should study the markets and
make a determined effort to under
stand the points which go to make a
market hog. After this preliminary
course in "hogology," he may be con
sidered competent to select his own
breed.
However, the man who is already a

hog raiser may say "I am perfectly
aware that my sows are not of the
right type, but-they are all young and I

do not want to sacrifice them." Such
a man need not despair.
A purebred -boar of the right type,

and one which is especially good in
the points where the sows are deficient
will soon correct the- difficulty.

.

'1;'he raising of purebred or registered
pigs for market cannot usually be done
with profit, but there is no breeder,
with more than two or three grade or
common sows who should not have a

purebred boar. .

It is not necessary to have a Master
piece, or. an Intematlonat prdze-win
ner, a Chief Perfection or a Colonel M.
Everybody knows that the sire is half
of any herd. He is more than tnat.-ror
if sows are selected from animals
raised on the farm, the sire 'is half of
the first generation, three-quarters of
the second, seven-eighths of the third
and so on.

Furthermore the character of the
sire influences so many more pigs, than
does one dam, that it is not only im
porfant but necessary to have the sire
better than the dam.
If a purebred boar -I used he, is al

most sure 'to be prepotent over the.
grade or common SO)VS and. if the prac
tice is continued for but six genera
tions, only 1%' per c�nt of the original
unimproved blood will remain.
The farmer who has only a 'few

sows and feels that he cannot afford a

purebred boar, can usually find one
or more neighbors in the same condi
tion who gladly will join together to
buy one.

.

If the sows generally are poor irr'
the ham let the boar be especially
thick and full there. If the loin is
not well, covered the sire should be,
especially superior in the back; and if
the sows are not prolific let the boar
come from a family that is noted for
its fecundity and let the boar be one
of a. large litter.

'

The sows he serves will then show
an improvement in this particular over
their dams.

WRlTE:-Get Jour name 01
_ free mailing list for
'ery ,aluablt Fanner's aad
nresherman's latest I.·
formation on Tractor,'
Thresher and other
farm macbiaer,.

The Profit-Power Wizard
'Att tbll )'ol\'er'Wiard 'handle enry Power Job. -

'Hrge or 110811, etne1eatly and econou,lcaU,.
Thl .. 15-30 ....:. ,·I·low 'Keroaeae Trador t. the
l:tu\\:lllng aelrlevement in fann power devetcp
meut, There i. lIO cemparteon between it aDd
tile ol"dinar.,' small, cheap tractor. Ita lice,
pewer, eerviee aud economy make it the tracior
uf toon.\:, tomorro'A' ODd for years to come"
uekuowledged erer.n�ehere 08 the alllmfJlel
I�\\'er unit ror the nverage farul. Oet the facta

tercre you buy. Investigate ,,,,bat 8uccealul

lentienhlll mean. frem 54 years experience in
bulltHng gOOtl vower lanDing macbiner.",.

eu111 bandied in auy ",Ini:; lour wheel.. _
.teera ea.f� can't tip over on hllll, Mitt or

.oft ground. Driven high and wide, preve.llr
- 1011 packing; eaaily belted pulley, placed right.

Powerful 'four-c.r,iDder molott; fuel cOl1llumption
low; upkeep eM,t lIDaU: e' wonderful inve&tmeDt
for 10ng,Ule eeestee.
AIIO built In �5 ....d 30-60 .1....

DOll" think 01 buying Gnl' 'we oj 'rador. Dol

lar� talk wAe", really .ot.-ed by our !.S·3Q tnlt"or·

AloSO LARGE T\'PE, 22-45 AND 'JII-6O SIZES
The ouly real1y euceeeerut line, Indilputed leaden
for ten yean In quality, eervtce, abUity to burn

�

kerosene. The most powerful, 'Ilmple and
eeonemlcal large tractors made. Preferred by·.
rarmen and road officials. WODderful m�el'
lIIaking and Raving Investment - the)' bammer
down work C()tjta to ttie.lalt cent, See bi, catalol
lent tree.

.

(iet yonr order in !;lOW - save grief, ttme and
IIIOlle.,', It replaces tbe great.eet number of meD

und hOMlt!l j does double the work of the waite
lui two-plow out8t ia· the . same time, less thaD
Ilult operntlng e:lJ.M!II8e, travels halt the distance.
lillitl twice n8 long. Built for big power, compact,

J"", fff'lItf y,mr IIDlne oml addrcII Jor catalogs, 'Ilecial pcrlOlMIl in/ormation Jru, (J,.', nG",' of·"'" fK"4tt't,t

Scn;icc StoUon Dealer or BraNCA. Write eodag

AULTMAN·TAYLOR MACHINERY
MANSFIELD, OHIO

IESTABUSK£D M YEARS

SERVICE BRANCHES ANO OEALERS EVERYWHERE
.

/'
DIMNCH SALES AND SERVICE STATIONS

KANSAS CITY, "'ICHITA AND LINCOLN

co.
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Stallions Require Good Care
(Continued from Page 14.)

run, so much the better. If there is
no other way to provide exercise, the
horse should be walked. He must
have exercise' if you expect results
from him. A horse that is confined
is not a very sure foal-getter. The
very best exercise for a sta ll ion is to
work him daily/at some light work.
If every stallion received a moderate
amount of exercise, the number of
foals would increase from 10 per cent
to 20 per cent. Keep him in a well
lighted stable, and do not have him
away from the other horses. ..-

Another thing some people forget is
grooming. Frequent and thoro groom
ing is very essential to keep, the stallion
comfortable and the skin in good,
healthy condition.
The same suggestions apply to the

jack as well as to the 'stallton.

A stitch in time saves nine-not
stitches, but dollars, sometimes.
Mending a tear or a rip when it begins
is one of the ways to save a clean
er's or tailor's bill, to say nothing of
the extra wear from, the garment.

���le��.���!��n�J?����. � I ••':II�(��&!, .' ,�. '?-� 'W�1�\\I'�i�;i1�0
�,
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,( « �4"'_""""""",,;;:,�q.._-;_:,::,""'_"__ '.::;;._
;'�-t' '- ...

���,.;.�
� � --

� "� A wonderful producer, a forerunner of a

big crop. Preeminently the grass to sow ror
short hay crops. Gives two and three big, rich,
luxuriant crops per season. Will mature in
from six to ten weeks anywhere. A veritable
wealth producer for the stockman.

SALZER SUDAN GRASS: No longer a •

,��....._question of "enough hay for the stock, but
enough stock for the hay." Astonishing
yielder. Free from Johnson Grass, the great
southern pest.

In many districts Salzer Sudan Grass has
done more for beef raising and dairy Indus
tries th_ any other hay crop.

America's Headquarters lor Seeds
A postcardwill bring our large J64-page
catoiog (40 pages in actual colors) oj

Vegetable Seeds nower Seeds
Clover. Grasses Millets' ',
SeedWheal. C)at•• Darley. Rye. 1'1_

Salzer's Famous Eagle Valley Seed Potato_

We are AMERICA'S LARGEST MAIL ORDER

SEED BOUSE the resull 0151 years FAIR DEAL

ING IN QUALITY SEEDS.

We court- the implicit trust and faith of

every farmer and garde�er."
Let our 51 years' Reputation be your Gum=

antee.

... :.� the Hog's HUl'\'cl3l So:aH..

� of' {he Cl)l'a :,ud �]l 'j'�d� 'Vuy ECOllollllze 011 Labur
,

and Redllce tile Hig-it Cost of Feeding.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO..

Box 139. La Crosse.Wis.
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To Control Tuberculosis
Buy All Animals from Accredited Herds

B'1l: L. W. GOSS,

SpeciaUst la Animal IndWitry

TUBEROULOSIS is, a ebrenle, con
tagious. imfecti�1lS disease. � man

&lnd the domestic' animals. It is
caused bJ!·. a g-e-I'm" the, baetedl:lID tu
berculosis. lti is l'epoJlted that one

T: W t F d
.

death in: e.v;ecy se-Vefl of man is. due to

'1 urn
.

as.e
.

ee t.uberc.ul08is. It likewise, is moee prev-
. alent ill cattle. andhogl!! 'except eholera

Into Fat Hogs and Ca,ttle.' '&Ild abertien) than a� other. wsea_se
; of the dosaestle animals. ,',rhe extent
: of the disease in these animals. varies

Our 'C:'D£�r BOOlV TeUs'u_.... ,

: g.reatl¥ in locat.iou" and in' the herds

�.... rn..
_

L ft. � 4 n""' ......... ,of each, lacalit;y'.TuberculosIs. :is. most prevalent. in

No one can afford to throw·aw.ay feed these. days! Yet that's dairy.ing commllDlities Vi·hen dairying

h t f d dAd this b k h th has heen conducted for' some. time. In

.

w a many ee .ers are omg, n . 0,0, saws' . e these eommuntttea there is eenstdez-

quickest, surest, easiest way to stop it r Also it sh.ows. h()w feeding 'able excpanging' b;r the sale. of old

a balanced ground feed means better stock-and describes the ,hn�ted Ilnima1is and o£ ;y;o�ng stock

LETZ
'£Iom ODe herd' to· aootller� In such

•
. communities there is often close con-

. finement in stables, which are. none

.
too sllnitary.. ManiY' times: iii cow which

-
'. .

.

bas 1i>ee:1il iii. good pr0ducell becomes dis�

America'. Leading FeedMill 'e.&sed andf is passed around from one

to' another and spzeada the. disease

Enables you to. mill your off-grade grains intI} bigh� nutritioUs fe� .

h h

and market YOl;ll" No.1 grains � Is unbeatable in fine .eutting-durability
Vi el1ev;er s e �s..

.-light running-capacity! Cuts-grind&-putverizes fine as powder in Diseasetl Dairy Cattle

one. operation. Handles everything, wet ordry. It. Is a well-known fact. that there

Cannot clog, � Supremacy:iS due. to. the famous'
. is . a large amount" of tuberculosis in
all well established dairy communities.

848 KeellCutting, Edges This is well demonstrated b� -the lange

of the patented. Letz Selt-Sharpening
. numoor of tubercular hogs. which are

grinding.plates. Guaranteed to aver- found in the large slaughter houses.

age 2000 bushels a set! - The. most of taem have come from the
Machl'ne fs' durable, simple, easy to

da.fry communlaiee and Ii small number

�.Oil operate. An astonishing tfme, labor- ..., u..

fi and fuel saver. Thousands, to prove from other sources. Tuberculosis. is
its u,nequaled efficiency. Fully. gnar- not confined to'daiJ!J( cattle, but some
anteeaj of the best herds of beef cattle. have

Write Today fo� Valuable Free Books. been known to be badly diseased. Some

One bo.ok d.escrlb.es tlils Mill, gIves advantages, of these herds have. been dispersed

��f�e:lr�let'if L��to��:�I�:I��' I��:st ��srG�t f��� and bave carried tile disease into many'

tw:o mOlley,-sav,h'!r. book. quick. Addrey· herds in many of the states.
Tuberculosis is. most frequently

brought into herds by the. purchase of
tubercular cattle from diseased herds.
Sometimes they are calves 01' aged' cat
tle· which at the, time of purchas.e. may
not indicate that they are diseased. At
other times tliey hav.e been treated in

such a manner that it is difficu,1t· to

detect that they are .{liseased'. There

is still ano.ther fa.ct@.ll. This is the

dishonesty of the perSon who has is-
.

sued the health certifIcate,
Some cattle contract tubel'cuFosis as

a result of shawiing. From cars which

have not been disinfected after tile

transportation of diseased animals, or
from contact with diseased animals (0)1'

unsani'tary
.

stables. This' last condi

tion has been greatly .reducea'. The
disease may be spread fi-@m one- farm

fo anotber by the cattle comIng in ('(o)n

tact wioth one another over the fenceS'.
Some tuberculosis has been spread

. in the' past by the use of milk from

skimming stations. 'Fhe miliJi: gathcFel1l.
from a large D'l!Imber of heFds is mixed

and then taken back to' the· farms,
where it is fed to caFves and bogs.
Should there have been one coW' with a

diseased udder in tbe fot, sbe' would

make the mHk dangerous to all ani

mals which consumed' the milk from
the station.

How GerQlS are Scattered
TuoercuI@sis being a disease caused

by a germ, tt cannot be produced un

less the. germ is present. It; must

LET'Z MFG. CO.
322 Eo Road CROWN POINT, IND.
24 tl••trallll located· nnah.. Inl..re quick service everywhere.

Select Your T'radiYr at. tk6
fOURTH AN'NUAL

Na1Ionai Tractor Show
Kansas City, FelJ� II to March tf It19

UnderDirection Katr6t18 City TractorClub
I I·'
illl1.'''nI II In_

Greatest and u.t CompreheD.
t!llve Exhlbit1o.. 01 'J'ioac.......
Tractor Acc_ies _4 Power

. Farmlag MacbiDeq ever beld
In America. Over uo.OOO SQ. n.
101 Floor Space. ApJA'Oved �
U. S. Governmeat. Every Faro
lIIIeI' wUl be IDterated In ......
wua4erlullilbow.

You don't work
your horses in poorfitting,
galling harness-why

.

work yourself in any
but the easiest fit
ting, most com
fortable and best
wearing work clotbee \
-KEY Over.II••
If thq t..v.__ ,_� �.......

aolute ••tl otlon. &. t
you. mon., baG_ or • n_
pal. f.....

.

BO"S' OVERALLS
UKE MENIIS

Should your dealer be out of
� IIiH. write .

LAKIN-M!K!!Y
Pt. Scott.. ."......

Military Hand Book.
Are YOU thorough", Informed in mliltary af
fairs? The th1nga you ought to kilow are

told concisely, and briefly In the CItizens
.

Mllltary Handbook of 50 PllIres •. beavy duro.
. able cover. PrIce' 30 cents: a coP;y.
Novelty DOUll4ta ;peat- lIf.Bo. �pelUtw KaIIIsae.

come firorn another animal. which has

�: disease. Tbe germ
-

does. IWt grow
outside of the animal as the germ af

blackleg does.. On this account t-..
berculosis spreads much more readillf
8Inlong animals elosely, confined. espe
dally in unsanitiil.ry quarters, ilia.

upon the open range. Bowever, tu�
eulosls, also exists in. range cattle.
Tws; disease is of importa:nee from

two; pOints, of view. � ,The loss tQl the
stock owner; farDier; bceedez, 01'

dairyman, and il matter of human. Ufe-,
which> interests the publie at lallige.
The lesses come to the stock OJ\�mer

thru the loss b¥ dell tn.. of animals

whi.ch mal be very' 'ltalulI.ble. This
less is readlly bro.ught to toe. atteutfon

of the owner; The, loss. thru the low
ened YitaLity and deerea.sed pnoduetica
of milk 011 of fa..ttening 'luaUties is
often not recognized, as it may be in

a mild degsee, but may extend ov.er a

long 01" short peri.od of time. Srune
animals appeal' to be in prime condi£.

tion fool' some time. altho badly af:

:&ected. These· andmals, axe likely at

any time to decline suddenly; IlInd die
in a short time.

Some, but not all tuberenler- aIlJi.mals
give off tubercular germs in their milk
flow. This may transmit the disease

to hogs, .thus causing loss in the perk
preductlen, Tbe milk of the cow

which is tubercutar is It cl'lnsml!lt

SOUTce of danger to ehildsen who eon

sume the mille, Many c�ndiren die

every year' from the' infection of tu

berculosis contracted thru the' milk
from tubercular cows.

The extent of the disease � Kansas

will v.ary greatly with the herd, and .'.

the, locality. There are already' local
ities where the d'is.ease has. been great
ly, reduced and many herds. hav.e been

freed of the disease.

Control Measures. Necessary
There still remdnS' an a'l'a'rming

amount of the disease in tile state.
Unless the contllol work is- c@L'l.ti!lll!le�
the disease wi'll! pl'ogress );a ther thaJu
subside: 'There are some herds which

have as. higb as 4� pel' cent diseased

animals. There are probably few as

badly affected as tllat, b.ut thel1e are

many> which c�m.tain from J. t� 10' pel'
cent If left alooe tlre� will beceme

40 per cent or ml'lre.
.

The con trot of tuberculosis eonsists

in locating the diseased animals. as

the disease spFeads {ram animal to

aD.�mat, and the eli>mimalIion of these

dIseased an,imals. �his must be ilor

lowed up with great' care ill> oniiel1 to

prevent later intJ;oriluction of the· €1is

eaSoe.

The recognition of the· disease lies

in the proper use of tuberculin as; a

testing agent. With the use of tuber

cnUn, the diseased anImals, may be

locatetl and remolved frOID. the herd.

AlsO>, all purchase.d animals; shonl{l be

tested at the time oil purehasirug, and
Itga in in 6(i) to 90 flays.
At the· present time the United

States Bureau of Animal 1!ndustI'Y' in
co-operation with the State Livestock

Sanitary Commissioner is testing the

purebred herus in Kansas at the re-

�Contl'nued on· Page 3il')

Second Prize Shorthora Steer lIm'lI at the lnter'natlonnl Livestock· Show iii

1918, Shown by the l�anBns State Agricultural College

./
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Letters from Far'm Folks to purchase' it :f)rpm the governmen t,
The government never possessed' .the
just 'right to dump all this land into
the hands Qf" speculators, but that mis-

" take was made and now it is up to
Rural Topics That are of Interest to Our Readers this 'generation '1:0 correct it, Can we

I
" do it? I think, Uncle Sam has proved'BY SOl\IE OF OUR KANSAS FARl\IERS

to the world to the entire satisfaction
, of the most fastidious, that when hedairy herd, but as I had only a bunch

makes up his mind to do a thing, noof grade cows I always had II; number matter what aU Hades and not eveilof the� that could ,not be mIlked '{or
the Huns c�n stop him, Thru hisa ,profIt so ,I found It best to use them,
great megaphone he gave the commandonly for raIsin� calves, -

, to all, wheat growers to 'halil all theirSome may think this an unwise plan, wheat 'to his granaries lind there rebut I see no reason why we should not
ceive a fixed price for .It, I must haveregulate the mat,ter and plan .to h�ve it to win the war, but -we could haveall the calves, III the, .warm �p�'lIlg gotten more, for our' wheat than youmonths, In some localttles where t�e -are offering and 'you are causing usclimate is milder and where feed IS
to sell at va loss especially does the1I1entiful I think ,fall. cal�es wo�ld be
renter do so, and we would ask thatthe best as cream IS higher ;ill th,e the prices that we must 'pay for whatwinter. However, fo� me in thl� par t we buy be also fixed in proportion toof the co�ntry, I think the spring IS
that of wheat, "No time to argue,the best time for the .cows to freshen.
bring OIl your wheat, the price is1 do not s:ll �ny J?1Ilk and only sell
fixed, we must forget all else but wincream. The s�lmmllk r feed to my ning the war." We obeyed, the victoryhogs. Beginmng with May 20 ,I
is' won and now we face 'anothershipped my first can of, �ream. By crisis. 'Uncle Sam is wakin� UP to'June 1, 1 had 10 cows picked from
the 'fact that he has allowed a few menAbout Incubators the bunc� to milk. I sav.ed .all of my to gobble up thousands of acres of his

Occasionally we hear some one ex- cream slips and kept track: of how
subjects' Iand. and that DOW one-half

press prejudice against an incubator. much I made. The bes� month sho�ed 'of his farmers are wfthout land ofIn this family we would as soon think a total of $85,57 for milk sold be�ldes' their own. Elevate that megaphoneof discarding the sewing machine as what we used at h�me, and we always
once more Uncle' and issue another

the incubator. 'Incubators, completed drank plenty of milk and .had plenty command, as just as the other. "Comewith that comparatively recent Inven- of butter. for home use.
all ye landlords and speculators andtion, the coa l-buruing brooder, are to Between May 2� an�_ Novem�er 21
bring to my hand all your lands exthe poultry business what trag tors are I sold enou�h, cream to make, m.: cept enough for personal use and reto extensive farming, U $464,24 �e�t or an average of approxi ceive a fixed price for it. Come onThose who ohleet to incubators fre- mately $70 a m�nth. These cows pal.d, with your land and help, to stabilize

quently say that they cannot hatch for themselves III one season even If
the citizenship of this nation." This

a large enough number of the eggs. they were l!0t purebre,ds. Th!;e C?WS land could then be sold by tlfe governWe can tell no remarkable story of s�ld at auct.lOn last fall for $6� apiece ment, the county treasurer could, act
every fertile egg turned into a chick Wlt�OUt their calves.

',as government agent in every county,and every chick brought to maturity. "e mu�t ac!mowledge that but�eIfat the purchaser being allowed to buy '.tNever yet have we been able to hatch was � falr,pnce all last .summer, and
only a stipulated amount according to

every fertfle egg but on the other hand that helped to make the figures appear ,location. There should also be a lawneither have we ever known a complete large, but the same bunch of cows. the in connection wfth this to prohibitfailure. Most successful chicken raisers year before only made me .$40 a")l�ce. anyone from owning more than a half
are sa tisfied if their hens average 10 My pia ns no,,,: are to begin bulldtng section or less according to location.chicks to the setting. That i'3 about up � go�d dairy her?, .and h��'eafter The long time purchaser should givethe proportion we get from our incu- ! WIll bleed to .a purebred datry bull

satisfactory references as to his inbators, Seldom do we fall below a Instead of breeding my cows to a beef
tegrity, industry and good purposes intwo-thirds hatch, rarely do we go. very type of bull,

.
•

• trying to obtain this land. The govfar above that.' Before closing I want to a.sk the ernment should take a mortgage on the
Another objection raised to the in- readers of the Farmers Mall �ll(l land for full value if necessary on acuba tor is that the chicks are harder Breeze' what type of cows they think basis of cost to the government and, Jto raise than those hatched by a hen. will produc'e the gre?-test number of

purchaser should be allowed to payNever was that our experience and pounds of butterfat WIth the least con- for it in yearly instalments j1,!st as healtho last year was our first year with sUII!ption of feed. We canp,ot grow al- would pay rent, any improvementsthe coal-burning brooder, we raised a fa lfa here and I would III-e to kn?w could he appraised separately frommuch larger proportion than we ever which is the .best roughage for da.ll'Y the land, the purchaser to be not less -

''ldreamed of raising from hen hatched cows, cane, millet, kattr, mtlo, fetenta, than twenty-one years old.chicks. Sudan grass or corn fodder. Is cotton
Under such a system as outlinedOthers imagine that an incubator Ia- cake and shorts,. ?r cotton cake a?d above, thousands of homeless people �too muoh -trouble. We are very sure corn chop, a-sutrlclent feed for a. milk would become' homeowners .and pro-tha t it takes us only a fraction of- the cow?

_ Roy L. QUIck. ducers, the homecoming soldier boys'time to care, for our incubators that Colby, Kan. could obtain good homes outside thewould be required to care for hens
swamps and cut-over lands. Thus weenough to cover the same number of The Tenant Problem could have one or more families on

eggs. Chlcks with a brooder are much It is in behalf of the tenant of to- every quarter section. In many waysmore easily' cared for than with hens day that I wish to address .myself to the state and nation would be beneand we figured that the hens that the Kansas legislature and to the peo- fited by such a system and each clticould be kept laying instead of acting pie in general thru the columns of this zen would have the proud feeling that
as nurse maids laid more than enough paper, Governor Allen sounded a he was a part of the commonwealth.
eggs to pay for the coal burned. More timely warning, and the Ieglslature We sent our boys "over there" to fightthan that the louse problem was eliui- should give it their most profound for the principles found in the utterinated. consideration. A higher tax upon land antes of our tmmaculate Lincoln, "AAltho we never have had any ex- speculators would only increase the al- government of the people, by the peoperience with a hot air incubator we ready heavy burden of the tenant, as pIe, and for the people." Yet we havebelieve that almost any well adver- landlords would raise the rent to meet an element among landlords thattised "make" ought to give sa tlsrac- the increased expense, some have al- would deprive the renters or about 75tory results. Having chosen the par-, ready done so. Did the income tax pel' cent of .the population of Kansasticular kind that suits you or your cause John D. Rockefeller to make auy of the right of franchise. The ideapocket-book best, stt'fdy diligently the sacrifice toward maintaining this gov- is also prevalent that the renter shouldinstructions that come with your. I,?a- ernment in time of peril? I tfiink not, not be permitted to hold any public,chine. Don't be soltclttug or receiving the consumer of his products paid it in office no matter how small. "Till thisadvice from every friend who owns an hiaher prices, and a iiy inerease in great democratic, liberty loving naincuba tor for much of it may not ap- ta;es upon the landlord would be tion- for which we have Justcsacrtflcedply to your machine. Whatever your handed over to the tenant for him to thousands of our finest boys to main-Imanufactul'el"�. instructions are, fol-

pay, and would ,in but few instances tain, continue to tolerate a principle'low them untIl you have had enough callse the owner to sell. 'Neither do I by which one-half of her farmers wouldexperience to warrant yoUr trying ex- favor a higher tax upon the man who be deprived of their citizenship, andperiments. '

. . be('au�e of old- age or a physical iua- theiL' right of franchise. only becauseIf, however, you are not WIllIng to bility to perform longer the farm work, they are not landowners? Must his begive your incubator and brooder a
moves to town and hires some one ing a renter incapacitate a person forreasonable amount of ,o,,:ersight you to take charge of it or rents it to some any public service' continue? Godhad better buy War Savlllgs Stamps one, 'for a part of the proceeds of that forbid. The sooner we have a ne",with your money. farm-and thereby gets his living. But constitution for the sta te of KansasAnson, Kan. Louise K. Meuser.
suppose the tandlords should 'feel com- and the United States whereby these
pelled to sell because of high taxation, crimes against its citizens �ay bel\fakes Money With Cows to whom could they sell? If the renter changed to that of justice and equalLast spring I had about 25 cows to has 'no money with which to buy and rights to all. the better it will be for

come fresh. Taking into consideration landowners are not allowed to buy. we the peace and welfare of the country.
the quick changes of temperatur,e that would find ourselves in a predicament. J. M. Laird.
we have in this part of the West I I believe with a new constitution are- R. 4, Harper, Kan.
decided to have my cows freshen >!dur- adjustment of the landlord and tenant
ing April and May in order to' guard menace, and a redistribution of the
against a loss of calves in cold weather. land among a people whom the grent
By this arrangement I could pick my Crea tor in tended should have dominion
milk cows from the lot and put two over it, could and should be brought
calves with one cow and thus save the about, and I hereby attack a system
time and trouble of feeding them by,pf government that allows such specu
hand lation in a commodity that rightly be-
l �ealize that this would have been longs to each individual in the govern

a great mistake had 1 owned a good ment, i. e., he should have the right

....

ALL readers of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze are invited to make
free and liberal use of its col

umns to express their views on needed
legislation, road building, consolidated
schools, guaranteed prices for hogs

, and wheat, high cost 01: living, profit
eering, .tenantry and proposed, rem
edies high cost of mill feeds, farms
for �oldiers, and any other topic' of
interest. Farmers also are urged to
write us about their experiences in
butldlng silos, barns and other perma
nent farm improvements. Your ex

perience in using tractors and motor
trucks may be helpful/to those who
expect to buy such machinery thfs
spring. Address all letters to John W.
Wilkinson, Associate Editor, the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Might be ,Lonely
"Look here, now, Harold." said

father to his little son, who was
naughty, "if you don't say your pray
ers you won't go to heaven,"
"I don't want to go to heaven,"

sobbed the boy. "I want to go with
you and mothel'."-Pearson's.

1J

FeaturesThatTake
,

Hard Work Out of
C6l:.D Cultivat�ng,
'H ERE is a cultivator with no

,

,levers, chains or ratchets to
break or get out of order. It is
the .o_riglnal self-balancing lever-

,

less combined ridingand walking
cultivator-an excellent example
of the Rock Island quality that
has built leadershi_g for 64 years.
Aak Your Dealer to show you the Rock
Island No. 70 Perfecflon Cultivator. It
bas many features that take hard work
out of corn cultivating. Perfectly bal
anced_asy to ride-seat can be moved
forward or back-up or down. Adjusta
ble arch-powerful IJ-•••II!springs, The shovel
gangs are always un
der Instant control
gangs for all ,contU
tions.
There are ,several
other styles of Rock
Is laud Cultivators.
Let your dealer. show
them to you. Mean
whUe write us and

. Let U. Send You the Rock IaJaDd
Book of Farm TOol.

BO yOU can know about the many otlEr
farm Implements in the Rock IslaDd'
Line. This line includes Discs, P1o'!Vs,
Planters, Seeders. Cultivators, Listers.
Hay Rakes. Hay Loaders, Manure
Spreaders, Cream Separators, Litter
Carriers. Gasoline Engines, S,talk Cut
ters. etc. Write today
for catalog. -<�

,

Rock Island
Plow Co.

fteWett·
ern Pulverizer,
Packer andMulch
er will do aU tbil, ItI '

principia II entlrel.,dill'...
eDt from any other roUer. poaJ
verizu or packer: It doe. different
work and proc!ucea far bettar reaulIL '

All we au II a chance to prove it 10 JOG

���'t���n�A�Ullllrone_"=Scontaina lote of ••Iuable laformaUoa oa ap-to.datauul
fannlna aDd I. worth It••el.ht In 8'014 to aD,. farm,0'1 'Ir_owner "bo do.an'ttblnk b.'ItDow.italL. Bead 01' t •

WWERN LAND ROLLER CO., lax '413. HastIIlp, Hlb.
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Raising- 'Sheep Ior Market
•

The Nation Demands More. and BetterMutton
BY R. .1.. H. DE LOACli

Specialist In AnLmal Industry

THE RAISING ot sheep f� weel best 10r the perpetuUy 0f the steep
.alone is .a thing of the past in raisiDg industry. that surplus lambs

, , this COWltry and in most other be sent to market and that the public
countries of the world. It· certainly taste for lamb> be catered to rather

is uneeenomlea] Olll the valuable farm than discoUl!ag,ed as being uupatrtottc
lands of agricultural districts, where Rnd. wastefnl.

,the sheep-raising industry-of the future -WeH bred, lambs mature liIuiekly if
must justify itself, Engiand faced this properly cared for, and command a

problem from the first and all English higher price in this. country a hun

sheep are: ratsed :1101' )Doth mutton and dred-wetgbt than mutton, We feel. that
wool. . it 'is· safer to have a lamb-and-mutton
A'sheep raising industry for wool market than to have. only It mutton

'alone could hardly exist under modern market.
cooditions in the United States.. Ex- The trade calls for light, plump,

·

perience has shown that where we well finished Iambs, weighing about

raise sheep. 1a·r . wool alone. we will '70 to, 80 pounds on the hoof, and mat

not long have either meat or wool, for ton weighing IOn to 12.5 pounds, The

the industry will dwindle 01' die out; sale of poorly finished carcasses, is
·

whereas. if. we raise them for the meat very slow-but the, demand, is; alwaJl's
; primarily we find them to be a cheap heavy for good stock. In this country
· source of meat, and the industry be- few of oUr wethers. are above 3

.comes profitable and self-perpetuating yearS. old when they are taken to, the

.aud we have an abundance" of both market. We are. a Iamb-eating people,
meat and wool. . but will eat mutton when. lambs. are

.

It is estimated by the Secretary. of not. available. _

Agriculture that the number of sheep The first run. of. spring lambs usually
in this country could be lucre.ased 150 comes just oofore Easter., The.se are'

per cent without displacing other live- often. 'tel'med "hothouse lambs" and
·

stock, and this' could be 'doae largely are the output of growers. who spe-
on farm lands. clalize on early lambs. The;\' are gen-

We import an average of' 300 million erally dressed wtth the pelts on.

'pounds of wool annually into the These' are lambs that' are born in

United States, or about half of our November or December and prepared
: total normal consumption. It seems under artificial conditions tor market.
,

that we should be growing most of that The idea in raising hot-house Iambs is

here. on our American farms. to bring them on the market in. early

About Selling Lambs spring and get fancy prices for them.
For a limited supply of these, . lambs

The impression seems to prevail in there is a good demand. They average
this country that in- Great Britain the about 50· pound's on the hoof. which is
'custom is to eat mutton and save the considered rery light as lambs, go.

/,J -

lambs, whHe in the United States the
tendency has been to kill off lambs Southern Spriag Shipments .

which might have 'been kept to better The first. real run of genuine spring'
advantage, to preduce mare- woof and lambs. on the Western markets is from

a heavier yield of meat .at maturity. 'l'ennessee. They start in liIll'ited

This impression, however, is a mis- qua-ntities about the middle of May,
taken one. The English eat more lamb and come regularly after June- first.
und less mutton than is generally sUP-. They are pasture lambs and usnaHy

,

.

posed, most of their Iamb being Im- come. from the South where. pastures
ported from Australia, New Zealand are green very early in spring, and

and Argentina. where lambing time is 'S(!)IDewhat earl

Great Britain still consumes a small- ier than farther .North. These lambs
·

er proportion of lamb than the United may be fed grata- with profit', even if

States, but the proportion 'Of lambs to they have: plenty. of rich pasture, 1!n

aged stock -was steadily growing up to this way they can be quickly finished'

the time of the war.
' . for ,market from April 15 to June 1

Statistics sIlow that both Australia" while prices are high. ,Ta 'get t}le best
and New Zealand, up to August, 1914, results) with them, the ewes' may be

were greatly increasin� their lamb fed some grahrbut should receive cot

shipments to Great Britain at the ex- ton-seed meal and some hulls, and

pense of "aged" mutton, and it is our with these a light. sprinkling of shorts.

belief that in the future, lamb ship- These Tennessee lambs are followed
.

.ments will develop a still greater pre- by Kentucky lambs during July, and

dominance. the Central states natives and 'West-

Furthermore, there are economic ern range lambs from .July 15 to about

considerations which justify the farm- November 1.
·

er or rancher in sending laD?-bs to Tllese are the grain fed spring
market, rather than endeavoring to lambs that run from about November
save all of them for m_a ture weight' 1 to June 1. They are mostly range
and one or more shearlngs of wool bred stock that has been moved Eas't
before killing. during the fall and handled by feeders.

Handling Surplus Stock The time required to finish these

The average sheep raiser must find lambs depends upon the time that they
· a market for his lambs, keeping back are put on special feeds and the nn

only enough ewe lambs to replenish ture of the feeds used.. Different feeds

bis breeding flock. This is on account are used in different narts .af the

of the cost of feeding th.em thru the countrv. In some sectlons like Colo

winter. He would, of course, get a rado where hundreds of thousands are

shearing of wool off lambs carried finished for market, feeding is almost

· over, which would fully compensate a profession. The practice there

, him for the cost of the feed, And there binges on the rich alfalfa crops and

would he a gain in the weight of each the pea fields in the Arkansas Valley,
animal so held. But when be took the I?;rains and other eoncentra tes be

them to market he would have "aged ing shipped from the outside.

sheep" and not "lambs" and the fall- In Idaho, Montana and other west

ing off in prtce a pound would more ern states, lambs are fl'equelltty kept
=================================

-fhan offset the gain in Dumber of over and finished during the fall and

pounds. winter months on hay, In the Middle

,This has all been figured out by 'West and farther East, vartous kinds
breeders again and again, and they of feed combinations are used as sug-
find i.t more profitable and therefore (Continued on Page 19,)

J;'owerful,y�t Lldht In Weldht

THERE is a nice balance between weight and
power in th� Huber Light ¥our-�reat traction
powerWIth light tractorweight, Its powerful

pulls three plows and turns an acre an hour, It"s light
=-works on plowed ground without packing the soil.

Lightness means fuel economy. Less power con
sumed in moving thetractor givesmore power to the
draw-bar. The third plow permits 50% more work
every hour you .run, This,means economy of, time
whenmifiutes are dollars. It also gives you 50%more

service every 'mile you traver. This means eco:nomy
of up-keep and long life to the iractor.

'

-

.

. �

,

·After the field work is done, it pays for its keep by
doing all your heavy belt work. It not only runs the
feed mill and buzz saw but it has plenty of power
for the ensilage cutter, the clover huller, the corn
shredder or the small grain thresher. It sets new

standards all along the line-Econo

my, Simplicity, Durability0.Wei,&. about 11.000
pound.. 12 b. p, at
dra...-bar; 2.5 b '1" at
belt. Four J cylinder
Waukeab& motor.
Hyatt RoUer Bea....
inp. Perfe:r Radia
tor, Short tum. Self
ateeringintbe furro....
Centel' draft, Burns'
gasoline, kerosene or

dis ti 11& teo Road
apt!e!l2�'&Dd. miles
per bour.

Ask for the name:oj the nearest deal.eP
and Booklet "Doing. the Impossible!'

The Huber Manufacturing Company
639 Center Street MARION. OHIO

·ERabIlsiaell over 40 reant

Canadian. Branch-Brandon. Manitoba

.YOU CAN SELL IT-
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others wtIl read yours. If you

have purebred poultry for sale, a few hoga or dairy cows, a 'piece of

land, seed corn. or almost anything. farmers buy, it will pay you to'

tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 106,000
copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their families is very small. It it pays other farmers in your state'
to advertise with us, wtIl it not pay you? Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after

year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in. your own

state are building a growing, profitable bustnesa by using our col

umns. in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know

the rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kansas.
A Group of'the Quulity Shrop",ltlres; a SmnU Flock 'VIU Pay 'uls1lty Well

In the Future on MONt Farni'" In Ransn ..
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ToMakeMoney in Dairying
Better Feeds and Better Equipment are Essential

BY W. P. B. LOCKWOOD

DAIRY
FARMERS must grow

more of the concentrates 0.1' of
their equivalents in nltrogenous

feeds, such as clo-vers and alfalfa. Cow
owners in some sections of the coun

try ha ve been "ery much handicapped
in the last twa years by high prices
of concentrated feeds. Part of this
trouble CGHI£l have been avoided had
they heen using sitos and raising more

or the milk-produclng feeds and fed
them on the farm.

�'he labor situa tlon bas been very
acute, but should ease up with the re

tuvn of the bo.ys· trom the army, navy
and' wu,r Ind,t1s�ries. Many farmers
during the past yea I' ha ve installed
milkbng niachines, tractors and other
machines which have made it possible
to. keep. up. puoducttcn, With these
Inbor-sav lng machines. that are In
stalled and' the many more that will
be installed. the addlttoual labor can

be used" to a decided advantage in. the
production o.ff feed of all kinds.

Too FinaD�ial Rc!turns
All the plaandag' fo.r kee)jling up pro

duction, tor increased production, tor
raising ruore. and better mi'l'K-p-roduci'l1g
crops. ror the best fl'edTng' methods and
for' the Instafl ing of labor-saving rna

chinerv is of little actual benefit unless
we produce U' product tbat, in' the end,
wi'l'l demand a: good prfee and pay' a:

prottt,
High grade-and only high' grade

-pl'o.ducts, will be purchased tor ex

porr. Om! own people at present de
mu ud' ItH (!)f· this' gru'd�' o.ti products

large part o.f it finds its wa:y to. the
markets, A very large ]i)el' cent of it
is of such inferiGJ! quality that it
brtngs a very IGW price>
Better methods shoutd be used in

the bandHng ot the cream and' makfng
of tJile butter ill order that higher
prfces and profits wilV be returned. A

s3'vi'J.lg can be effeeted that willI amount
to. many dollars by the use. {i)f' a good
separator over ether meth0d;s o.f eream
ing, 'Fhis saviug Cll!ll be made ell' the
mi!lllt from two cows er the mtlk from'
hundreds. The propeetteaate saving
win depend o.ll' the number o.f· cows aDd
the care of the operator, the feeding
of mone skim-milk to. yo.ung stock in

place {i)f whole milk (calves and pigs
thrive' en warm. sweet separator skim
milk; pigs a·nd eows go. together) , the

proper cleaning of utensils, the proper
handlmg and manufacture of the dairy
product,
If you, want aid 0.1' advice on any

of this woek, write to. your State Agri
cui turd c(i)).IFege, your farm dairy paper,
0.'1' to. the Dairy Division of the Depart
ment of Agui'culture. All these agencies
are Iuteuested in helping you to. in
crease pi.'li)du�tio.n eeonomlcu lly, and to.

produce a ql!lulity of product that will
bring :110M tlile- largest profit for yo.ur
investment and work,

Va.1ue of Dairy Cows

Moue good daliry C0WS for Loutslana
is one' of the objects sta te dairy spec
ialists 1l0.-0peraUng wii1'lt, field men of
the lL'11l�ted Soates Depantment or Ag-

Strninillg Milk ITom Snnltnry pun" Illto the JUllk Cnns. 'l'ltese wltlt l\IUkl-.g
lUneltlnes nnd the Scparntor I!lcrense Dnlry Efficiency

pro.duced today. Co.ndensed milk man,

ufllcturers dare Dat buy any but tbe
IJest grade o.f milk, pro.duced umler
clean co.nditio.ns and delivered sweet,
and witho.ut o.do.r 0.1' taints. Sho.nld
they do. so, the co.ndensed milk wo.uld
he spoil.ed in pro.cessing 61' wo.uld no.t

keep, Failure to. do. this and tC!l prop
frly handle the pro.duct in thf'ir fac
tories bas cal�sed the lo.ss o.f blpQl'eds
of thG1�·;:an�1:s oll do.llars il'1 this co.untry.
Failure of the cow o.wner to take

p1'0pel' care in pro.ducing his cream

tmdel' as clean co.nditio.l'Is as possible,
running' it tlu'11, a cl'ean sepaJrato.r,
plltUng it into. pro.perly cleaned uten
sils, co.o.ling p.r0pel'Ty, and. delivering
in go.o.d conditio.n has Co.st him mil
lio.llS o.f clollll'l1s.

.

�radillg CI"eam
Butter and Cl'ea·m al'e sold acco.rdllig

to their quality, as sho.wn by grades.
This grucling. bo.th o.f cream in the
creamery and o.f the butter in the mar

ket is caused by the large amount o.f·
illferior pro.duct o.ffered fo.r market. It
is impo.s8ible fo.r the buttermaker at
the crelHnery 1!� get a high-class butter
from iHferio.r Cl'eam, consequently he

l'Hlt-S all o.f the best cream to.gether and
makes a IJn;Uet" that sco.res high, pay
ing those ,",vho pro.duced this cream an

extl'a pl'iee fop Its Q;Hal1ty. �'he pGG.r
cream goes to make pe01' butter 'and it
is pa id for rucco.re1imgly.

'1'1Ie l'ilrgest' part of the dairy pro.
duction in tliis country is no.t dOlle
,yilt'h Ea l'ge heJ!ds��O to. 4'0', or mo.re

cows. It is dl'me I�y the farmer who.·
J\'us frrlllJ two to 12, or po.ssibly 15,
l'('l'YS. F'OI'ty-o.ne per cent af the to.tal
rn1�k pro<111('ed i·n' the United States is
made into butter, Fully 50 per cent of
tlti!'l bNtter i,s' made o.n the farms. Part
o.f it is consumed on the farlll, but a

ricultul'e are wet'king fo.r. The keeping
o.f da-iry Co.ws wiU help the average
farmer to. o.vercome· three main draw
backs to. the o.tle-c!'o.p system o.f farlll
ing: A cash inco.me Guly o.nce a year, a

depleted so.il, and unequal distributio.n
o.f labo.r.. Fo.r the fanller who. do.es not
ha ve a ready market fo.r dairy products
a few Co.ws will pro.vide the cheapest
and best of human fo.o.ds. The Co.ws

will co.nsume much o.f the ro.ugh feeus
that usually gO to. waste, and they,
therefo.re, can be' kept at little expense.
Fo.r the farmer who. has a go.o.d mar

ket, dairying is a mo.st pro.fitable busi
ness, is always a safe Ulnd sGund line
of farming, is least affected by sudden
changes o.f weather and seaso.ns. gives
a ready cash inco.me, builds up the so.il,
and pro.vides emplo.yment fo.r labo.r at
it!! seaso.ns.

Raising Sheep for l'IIarket
(Continued from Page U.)

�s�ecl in the cha'pter on feeding. Soy·
bean meal, sho.rts, co.rll meal, and
variGus o.ther co.ncentrates, combined
with so.me hay and clover' or alfalfa,
constitute the bulk of such feeds. In
feeflfng for market farmers sho.uld ex
epcise judgment fo.r the reaso.n that
greatest pro.fits are always made by
Judicio.us feedillg.

l�o.r several years past fro.zen sheep
and lambs have Qeell impo.rted from
South America, Australia and New
Zeal-and'. Altho. the American trade
Is unused to bandling fro.zen steck,
these impo.rted sheep and lambs have
met with a ready sale and given entire'
sa tisfactio.n.

Remember the dairy Co.ws must have
green feed and pro.vide go.o.d pastures.
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�
you f.IIi{!£� a

I� LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

:'

If you have' any use for a cream separator, it's &nly a

question of time before you buy a De Laval.
Many buy a De Laval to start with and so avoid a lot of

U
separator grief."

Others hay one, two or three different machines before
they finafly learn by experience that" the best is the cheap
est" and get a De Laval.

That's why, in the older dairy seetions where separators
have been in general use for many years, you'll find most of
the machiRes are De Lavals.

"Claims" don't, mean much to such farmers. They've
had lots of separator- experience. "PerfO'rmance" means a

thousand times more to them than claims.
They've watched the De Laval "perform" for several

decades. They know that it is reliable and they stick to it,
just as does the ereameryman who is
also, ' 'separator wise. ' ,

Why not be guided by the experi
enee of these men and buy your De
Laval" Sooner" instead'of "Later?"

,I
"

Ii

Order your DeLo.val now and let It ber;1n sav
Ing cream for you right away. See the local
De Laval agent, or, if you don't know hhn,
write �o- the nearest De Laval office as below

TheDe Laval Separator Co.
1'65 Broadway 29 E. Madison St.
New York Chicago

OVER 2,325,000 DE LAVALS IN DAILY USE

1995
ON

Upward TRIAL

..�
FULlY
GUARANTEED

'

. CREAM
SEPARAT'OR
ASolidPropo.ltlon toBend new.well
made, easyrunnin2.perfect skimming

:rd��hk� t��Wo�5iiJti�a=-"Btf:
Cerent from picture. which shows lar-
ger capaci ty machi nes. See our plan of
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Bowl asanita'rJIm.a.rueleeilyeleaned.
Whether dairy 18 large or small. write

��:;eeW::�ar:::.am;�tljlu�37r�
wesu", poi'aia.
AIIERII:AN SEPARATOR Co.

Bo.. 41192 BalnlWlcf_ N. Y_

TbOUr/:�d��C;;an�r:7be�"f :��t���i«�rier8
,

Btroager. Guaranteed. Built with curved,
bollow Flint Tile bloc�B. Flint Tile cut.

JJ�:xp���tgff��k::�: Most economical.

PROMPT SHIPMENT
We ....ve 14 factories and kllnB on main

�1�85!H !:�Sp��h�!�:���� ��';!!'��c����:�m�
CIlU'latostcntalog. Wrlt••t onc. for Free Cata·

1011' aod aDd lower pricell on Silos. Enailaaa Cot...

an. Building Tile and Auto Troller'll.
AddreooDepL »-7 ne......toffic.. Panama Canal Book tOeW. W. COATES COMPANY
�.... Cit> s. Loul. Blow< City 0"""'. A story of the bulldlng of this great canal: 36 pag",,;

...._De_o_ver__De..
__M_oI_n._.__O_k1ab_O""'_C_ltr_.. pronl"'ely iUustrated; witI be sent postpaid for 10 cents.

_ i .tamps or sUver. Novelty House, Dept. 2, Topeka, Kan.

SAVE MONEY
ON FORD TIRES AND TUBES

Tubes. $3.35: guamn teed 5,000 miles: tires,
$12.50. Shipped C. O. D. on approval.

PENWAY TIRE CO.,
1718 Holly St.. Kon,..." City, 1110.
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S H d F D· sugar, spiees, mixing bowl and molding

orne an y arm eVICeS board are all within easy reach.

..
Kitchen knives, forks and spoons are

-------"-- likewise in close proximity.' Any man

who is handy, having carpenter tools,
can soon construct Ii cabinet of this
sort with comparatively little expense.

Fowler, Kan. Mrs. C. K. Turner.

Here are a Few Labor Saving Suggestions
BY PRACTICAL FARMERS

THERE
ARE many handy devices

that can be made on every farm

from scrap lumber and scrap'iron
by any person who knows how to use

ordinary tools. These simple appliances
often will save a great deal of un

necessary labor, and loss of time. The

Farmers Mail and Breeze will be

pleased to receive additional sugges

tions of this kind lor devices. Address

all letters to the Farm' Device Editor,
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,

, Kan.

Breaks Chickens from Flying
To keep chickens in their own yard,

(I;

or to fence them. out of the garden pro
vide a 4-foot wire fence of 2-inch

mesh, and be sure that it is close to the

ground and has no holes at the bottom.

A good plan is to have a narrow board

at the bottom and tack the wire netting
to it, but this is not absolutely nec

essary. Next whitewash some two-inch

strips and nail to the. posts on the in

side of the chicken yard fence, or on

'''':C�---�
the outside of the garden fence. Have

the strips 10 - inches below the top of

the wire netting, as indicated at A and

B in the illustration.
The chickens invariably see the white

strip and fly for it; and of course, the

10 inches of netting above throws them

back. After a few trials the chickens

will give it up. This simple method

of breaking chickens from flying has

been proved most satisfactory arid any
one annoyed with chickens in this way.
need not hesitate to try it.
East Liverpool, O. John L. Hodell.

A Steel Sack Bolder
The device here shown is made of

pieces of steel strap 1,4, inch thick by
1 inch in width, 4 pieces 3'feet long,

.... -
..

- � ..

a steel hoop 24 inches in diameter, a

small hinge and some rivets or small

bolts. Rivet or bolt the four pieces of

strap iron to. the hoop in the form of

a stand. Before bolting it together,
cut the hoop in half and hinge it to

gether on one side, leaving the other

side loose, so it can be opened to take

the sa-ck out. Four steel wire hooks

should be fastened at regular intervals
around the inside of the hoop to hold

the sack. Ernest H Rosborough.
Oakwood, Okla.

. A Handy Device

A little figuring will convince one

that on the average farm much time

and energy a re daily wasted in the

opening and closing of gates, especially
when one hand has to be unloaded

twice in the operation.
Conservation of such time and energy

may be obtained by the following de

vice, which enables him to open the

gate from him with his foot, and more

readily by hand. A weight on the gate,
with a properly adjusted latch, will

,,,\"i. "�I;:A:' .7,

against the lower' edge of the latch _
..��

and to prevent the lower, or foot leve ,�
from pulling on the upper one by

.

�
weight. .

c: "-
A nail driven under the rear of fo ,,�

lever holds it in proper position whe � �"
at rest, and another just below th ..."';1'..,
front end limits its extreme motion '.t
when pressed down. --__.

A. J. Henderson.-

close and fasten the gate in either case.

The two levers shown are connected

by a stout string to be just taut when
the .gate is closed and fastened, and

both levers have one end slightly
longer than the other so as to keep
the upper, or hand lever, resting

Galena, Kan.

A Simple Double Swing Gate

Ordinary strap hinges can be bent
and so placed on posts, that a gate
can be swung in either directton. As
shown in the illustration, hinges can

be made to fit either round or square

posts. Tbe gate half of the hinge is

c:::- .......

" .....::::- '--.. 'QI��-.......: .......

'I�
I ..........

A

�� lillllllJ!€llIIlilll"l!iiiiiliiiiiill!liiiiilli!!"211111�
I __ �
I -- ;;...-

'c::-:::::::::::-;....--' �.
fastened in the usual way. The post
balf is bent and so placed that the

hinge pin will approximately be on a

line between the center of the posts.
The gate and post should be beveled
off to permit a full open gateway.

Ernest H. Rosborough.
Oakwood, Kan.

Hitcben Cabinet

A very helpful kitchen device that

every woman would appreciate and
which lightens Iabor- surprisingly is a

kitchen cabinet.
Mine is a home mgde affair but just

as roomy and handy as if bought at
the furniture store and far less ex

pensive.
An ordinary work table was used

as a foundation to start from. Bins

were put in below, in which to store

meal and flour. 'Over one of these bins

is a roomy drawer in which I keep the

weekly supply 01\ hand and tea towels.

Over the other is a molding board

which slides in or out as desired.
Above the table proper are three

shelves. The two upper being enclosed

by doors. The one below has two small

drawers at each end.
It is the most useful piece of furni

ture about the house, a great econ

omizer of steps and time. In it I store

groceries, cooking utensils and various

paraphernalia. When I bake, flour,

state bulletins. The one above is de
voted to farm journals and magazines.
Tbe top or upper shelf is given over to
Bibles and Bible school literature.
The rack is quite simple and durable

in coustructiou. Screws being used to
fasten the different parts together. Any
preferred wood may be used. A coat

of shellac or varnish adds much to the

By having a deeper pit and basement' finished appearance.

one can go 30 feet as long as the Fowler, Kan. Mrs. C. K. Turner.

cylinder isn't over 20 feet above water.

One needs a good kitchen force pump.
Remove the valve and run the rod

down to the cylinder. The common

pitcher pumps are too tight.
R. 2, Palco, Kan. L. O. Marcotte.

Device for Regulating Windmill

This device acts automatically in

shutting off the mill when the tank is

filled, it also starts the mill when tank

gets low. Take a 2 by 4 about 12 feet

long; fasten two window rollers on the

2 by 4, one at end over tank and the

other over lever that controls milltake

cable. 1 use a clothes line wire cable

16 feet long and fasten to float in tank.

I use an 8-gallon keg for float. Pass

the end of cable up tbru roller at the

end of 2 by 4, then down tliru other

roller and fasten to lever which con

trols windmill. Hang. weight heavy

��
, !��

enough to pull mill out of gear when
tank is full. Be sure to have float in
tank several pounds heavier so when

tank is low it will raise the weight on
a level and release the windmill.

.

Bucklin, Kan. F. S. Smith.

Water for the House

As you are asking for handy devices.

I will send you one that we think is
real handy to get water into the house

when you want fresh water from the

well, where it isn't too far to water.

Our pump is about 26 feet above water.

erIe. " ....."';:.., ttll!.- � +
<: �-' •

� -�
"

Drag for Crushing Clods

Take three round poles or scantlings
(C D) 8 to 10 feet rlong and about 5

inches in diameter. Bore a 114 inch

hole about 14 or 16 inches from each

end thru each of the poles so as to

have all the holes even in each pole.
Now string these poles on trace chains

(E. F. and E. F.) so that the poles
will be about 18 inches apart. The

poles may be fastened to the chains at

AB by driving a nail thru each and

thru a link of the chain. Now connect

the ends of the chains (F and F) at

G, and tnen attach G to a doubletree

or large singletree with small single
trees as shown in cut. You now have

your drag read,Y for service. A good
feature about this' drag is that the

weight of each pole is separate and -not

• February 15, 191.9•

centralized on anyone point. On cloddy
land each pole will give the clods a

whack, and the clods are smashed and
the ground is smooth. It will also
break down old cotton or corn stalks.

r c

8 or

'£

If you want to use a one-horse drag,.
simply cut your poles shorter and use

Il singletree instead of a double tree.

Galena, Ran. George Tibbans.

Magazine Raeit-'-

A substantial and handy piece -of
furniture to have about the house is

that illustrated in the accompanying
drawing.
The one from which the sketch was

made is of cypress wood and occupies
a corner of our living room. The three

lower shelves I use for government and

� n n flInnn

- -

,

�

.
I

�

,
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�
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A Wire Stretcher
A wire stretcher of this type, can be

made from an old mowing machine sec

tion, and a piece of 1.-inch pipe about
4 feet long. If you wish to stretch a

wire of long length, you can put a

brace from the rear axle to the corner

�t�? :,Jll�k\IW ,,-,,���\ ...";j�s;'-I#-Uc__j::;-"",
post to hold the wagon, and tie the

wire to a spoke, and as you turn the

wheel the wire winds around the hub
and the wire is stretcned.. Over a

quarter of a mile of wire can 'be
stretched at once in this way.

Peru, Kan. Chester Shobe.

,ebruar

.:
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Our Prices and Our Policy

The Lmwood "Six-39" 5-Passenger-$1555 f. o. b. Detroit.

The Essex "Six-55" 7';Passenger-'$2060 f. o, b. Detroit

'p A I G E .. D E T R 0 I T MOT 0RCAReO., D E T R 0 I T, U. So A.

The list prices of the Paige five-passenger .Six'39 and

seven-passenger Six'55 models have been definitely fixed
at $1555 and $2060 respectively. These prices are based

upon the present cost of high .grade .materials and skilled
labor. It is our conviction that there can be no further
reduction .in 'motor car-prices for manymonths to come.

As every business man knows, labor is the elementwhich
determines the .cost of any manufactured product. It

is,.in final analysis, more than 90% of a production
investment. A ton of ore in the -ground is worth 75
cents. When it has been mined, transported to the

mill, converted .into steel, forwarded to the machine shop
and fashioned into automobile parts it is worth $1500.
And practically every penny' of the enhanced value is

.a labor charge.

The same thing is true of farm products, The bushel
ofwheat that formerly sold for ninety cents now brings
two dollars and twenty cents, because of the . greatly in'
creased cost of production. Until we have cheaper
wheat it is idle to think of cheaper flour orbread.

.So it is quite' evident .that the cost of labor must come
down before commodiry-peiceecanbe reduced. 'Further'

more, it 'must be a gener.al·reduction of .the wage scale
-a National movement. And the .process"as we 'see

it, is going to take a long time.

Both the farmer and skilled' mechanic are receiving

-greater rewards than ever before, But 'no men..have.a
better right to fair compensation.and -theywill undoubt..
edly continue to receive it. Where, then, can the manu"
facturer look for a reduction -in his manufacturing costs?

As we have said, the list prices of our .cars have been
definitely fixed. These prices represent intrinsic value
-the choicest of manufacturing material and highly
skilled workmanship. Without a sacrifice of our own
quality standards it would be absolutely impossible to

produce such cars for one dollar less.

The point we .want to make is this: We could not

afford to build and you could not afford to buy on any
other than a quality basis. In brief, while we agree that
first 'cost is an important consideration, we are convinced
that ultimate cost is vastly more important.

We believe 'that the only true test of economy .i� yea1'S
of hard, gruelling service on the road,

We believe that .freedom from repair bills and excessive

deprec;iation is infinitely more desirable than a mere

catch-penny list price.

These are 'our convictions. We have held them
staunchly during many fitful periods in the .motor car'
industry. So .long as the Paige Company is.a factor 41_
themaking and distributing ofmotor cars we shall con
tinue to adhere to them.
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ttONORllLl
WORK·SHOES
Ask your dealer for
Mayer Shoes. Look for
the trade-mark on sole.

F.Mayer Boot &:ShoeCo.
Milwaukee,Wia.

Grlnll- It and Feed it on your
own place, where nothing Is lost.
Besides roughage, live atock must
haveConcentrate•• Ground Grain
Is themOBt .ffect••• andeconomical.

BOWSHER
FEED MILLS

"Alwll,jf. Rellabl.'·
Craib ear corn (with or with
oat hasks) andJ'rfnd all kinds of

��:':I rt,:;�all:.p�.ad Kaffr. 10

.,,(d toil1>or without EI61Jator """.,.,r""...

Write today for catalogue.
Th. N. F. BOWSHER CO.

South Band, Ind.· FS.

Only Two Weeks Left to Enroll for 1919
BY EARLE H. WHIT1UAN

Club 1'I1onnger

L 0, JIM!" called Sam Anderson to

his pal, Jim Wood. "I've come

over after the wagon your dad
said we could borrow for a day or

two."
"All right, Sam, it's right down there

by the barn. 'Fore you go, tho, I
want you to come out to the pig pen
and see my pigs. Got seven of the
dandiest little porkers out there you
ever saw."
"Say, boy, I'll bet you're proud of

them," was Sam's envious comment as

the boys watched the pigs racing and

playing around the lot. "That the sow

full, I'm sure you'll hustle around for
another member or two. For that rea
son I'm giving a list of those counties

lacking only a few. Here they are:

Counties lacking only one member:

Lyon, Shawnee, Kingman.
Counties lacking three members;

Clay, Anderson.
Counties lacking four members: Cof

fey, Phll llps, Stafford.
Many other counties have five mem

bers, and some genuine hustling can

put them across with a full team by
March 1. Don't forget that only teams

with complete memberships are eligi
ble to compete for the special $50 coun

ty prize. Then, too, a full team usually
has more enthusiasm to take up the

fight for the pep trophy.
There'.s a proud boy down in Chau

tauqua county. Roy Nance, president
of the Berkshire Swiue Breeders' as

sociation of the Capper Pig club, 'won
the $50 prize gilt offered by S. G.

Nash. Mr. Nash shipped the gilt
promptly, and here's what Roy has to

say: "I received my prize gilt Jan-.

nary 22, and she sure is a peach. She's
a fine big one weighing considerably
more than 200' pounds, and is certainly
all a winner could expect. No one

can say Mr. Nash failed to make good
on his promise."
That prize gilt will give Roy a fine

start in the purebred game, and some

boy entering a Berkshire will have the

same opportunity this year. Mr. Nash
asks us to make the offer of another

$50 prize gilt to go to the boy making
the best record with a Berkshire en

try in the contest for 1019.

One more prize winner in the con

test for 1018 is to be announced. A

prize Poland China pig valued at $50
was offered last year by Bert E, Hod

sou of Ashland, to the Clark county
Cappel' Pig club boy making the best
record. This prize goes to Harry Dan

iels of Ashland. Harry produced 1,280
pounds of pork and reported a net

profit record of more than $200.
Spotted Polands made excellent rec

ords in the contest for 1!HB. The rec

ord made by Lester Alexander of Has
kell county with that breed is an ex

cellent one, and put him among the

prize winners. A pork production of

1,225 pounds at the contest price of

only $44.70, together with an inter-

• February 15, 1919.
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you got with the money you borrowed
from Arthur Capper?"
"Yep, and she's a beauty, too. Just

wa tch me pull down some of the mon

ey or a prize pig. And, say Sam, the
fellows who belong to the club in this

county are going to have a big picnic
in a couple of weeks. Don't you wish

you'd sent i'n an application 'fore it
was too late 1"
"You bet your boots I do, Jim, and

I sure am going. to get into the game
next year. What I wish, tho, is that
I'd joined this year," Bam added, cast
ing a final, admiring look at his
friend's sow and pigs as he turned

away to hitch his team to the wagon,

And that's just the way many boys
in Kansas are going to feel some time
next spring when they see the pigs
their friends will have in the Cappel'
Pig club. We talk a great deal just
now about joining the club, but it's

time, for there are only two more

weeks in which applications will be ac

cepted. Applications are coming in

faster, but I fear some boys will decide
too late that they wish to join the

club that means so much in pleasure
and profit.

.

Quite a few counties have an almost

complete membership, and the fellows

already enrolled should not rest until
the full number is lined up. Every
mail brings the assurance from some

hustling chap that his county just must
have 10 members. "I'm going to see if.
I can put an application blank in my
local paper," wrote Albert Sims of

Osage county. And Everett Ingersoll
of the same county got a wide-awake
notice in several of the county papers
about the club. The immediate re

sult was foul' applications from boys
in Osage county, and I'm sure the

lineup soon will be complete.
Here's a message from Ted Folkers

of Kingman county, too: "I've received

my prize pig from ·W. J. Harrison,
and he sure is a dandy. I am trying
every day to get more members for

this county, and I believe if all the

fellows enrolled will pull together,
we'll have the team complete. I think

we'll get a banner this year with the

motto, 'Woe pull together'." That's

what it takes to win the trophy cup,
fellows-the willingness and ability of

a team to pull together.
"I am eager to see Rice county go

over the top," writes Waldo McBurney.
"I have a good notion to get my dad

into the contest, too. We are making
plans to have pasture as nearly all

summer long as possible, and I believe
I have a fine' chance to make a win

ning this year. I'm 15 pounds heavier

than I was last year, for one thing,
so my earning capacity is greater."
If you know your county is nearly

�-
"Thae feels

good now, Mother".

THoSE bumps and bruises that the

youngsters are always getting, and
the manypains, strains, aches, rheu

matic t'WilJg"cs, lumhago, sciatica, sore

muscles that· e'llery member of the family
sometime or another suffers from, are

promptly relieved by Sloan's Liniment.
No poultice. plaster, or ointment mussiness to contend
with. no stained akin. no CiO£ECd pores. Simply an alway..
ready. hie-hly-effective Iiniment that bas. for 17 vear••
helped relieve the pains and aches of the nation.
Three .izes-the breer the bottle the ereater the economy.

.',

Here Is the attach
ment that makes a

gas engine of your Ford car.

Th. ELMCO aelt Powor AUsohmall1 fam
ishes power for your com sheller, ensilage
cutter, saw, gJ;indstone, und other farm rna

chinery---full 8 horse-power-e-at one-eighth
the cost of a separate engine. Attached and
detached in 15 seconds---no bolts, nuts or

eerewe-c-end does not interfere with the
regular use of tho car.
Th. ELMCO Auto Feed Orfnder replaces the

s�r :7tt��r�����f:;���I!1�y:s.an�rf����
����e��;-b6���it�����t�:jn�re-��
to the engine. Indestructible steel bUITII.

��:�:rsm�fhi��n:�e ��ouilleo�a:!l!:
and profits better.
Send today for name of nearest distributor
and big Free circular with �ctures and full

�c'1fr��.re�fir::��? Et;lM��t [;�j;
Concrete Mixer, and other money-savers.

E, F. ELMBERQ CO.
Main 8\0 Parkerlburg,

Lester Alexander of Haskell

esting and well-written story gave him

$5 in cash and a prize pig worth $50
from the herd of Bazant of Narka,
Kan. Here's Lester's account of his
work:
"The first thing in the contest was

entering my sow, which I did March

22, and started record keeping. I got
100 pounds of corn and 100 pounds of
shorts, making a slop out of the shorts.
I fed my sow the slop for the night
and morning feeds and corn for din

ner. I made her a nice warm shed
and put in straw for a bed. She far
rowed March" 23, seven nice spotted
pigs-foul' males and three females.
She kept all of them until May IS;

(Contluued on Page 86.)

STANDARD HOG REGULATOR
Keepl the BYltern In prime condition for

8peedy gain.. Saves feed. Promote. bealth.
TiIIle tried for thirty years.

It i. a 100% tonic and regulator, bued on
Government formula. COntain. no Mer.

It your dealer can't supply you we will ship
direct 100 lba., enough for 76 hog. for 2 months,
prepaid for $12.00. Our new 48-page book on

live .tack now ready-mailed free.

Standard Chemical Mfr. Co.. Dlpt '72. Omaha, Nib.
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They're All Working for Complete Membership
BY BERTHA G. SCHIIIIDT

Club Secretary

farm girl would wish to belong. Even If
this county hasn't a complete membership
I am going to do my best.-Gall Gardner,
Fredonia. Wilson county.
I wonder how many of the club girls read

the pig club news. As soon as I get the
Farmers Mall and Breeze, I turn first to the
poultry club page and then to the pig club
page and I read every word of both.
Christine Grossardt, Preston, Pratt county.
I am proud of winning fourth county

leader prize. I didn't expect to receive such
a prize. You can count on Stafford county
doing her part this year.-Naoma Moore,
Stafford, Stafford county.
I have some news to tell you. I sold LIi

lIan Milburn, of Douglas county. a cockeret
for her club work. I hope she will have
good luclc and I think she wlll.-Norma
Reynolds, DeSoto, Johnson county.

What Winner of Second Prize Says
When Gwendolyn White of Shawnee

county sat for her ntcture, she was

thinking of the prize for $10 which she
won in the contest of 1918 and the
trio of Single Comb White Leghorns,
awarded by A. K. Sell of Fredonia.
How could she look otherwise than
happy? "I have just received my $25
trio," Gwendolyn wrote a few days
ago. "They are fine looking birds.
The rooster looks like silk. His fea th
ers just shine." Gwendolyn has her
eyes cast in the direction of Fredonia
again. She's going to run other girls
who raise Single Comb White Leghorns
a close race for the trio of this va

riety which Mr. Sell is offering in the
contest of this year.

. Here is Gwendolyn's contest story:
"After I penned my chickens I began

feeding them a warm bran mash and
some sprouted oats twice daily. I gave
them fresh water and some clabbered
mill, to drink. I always kept their
drinking hoppers clean and scalded
them regularly. I also kept grit and
charcoal before the chickens all the
time.
"I saved the eggs and set them in

one of mamma's incubators. When
the little chickens were hatched I did
not feed them for 48 hours. Then I
fed them oatmeal and baby chick feed.
I began giving them water when they
were about'4.or 5 days old and I didn't
lose one of them by sickness. When
they were about a week old I put them
in a filo coop. After two days I turned
them out on the bluegrass. I kept
their coop clean and sprinkled with
insect powder. I was sure to have fresh
water for them always.
"I raised some of my chickens by

hand. I thought that was the best
way because they COUldn't get lice from
the old hens. and then.· too, when
raised by hand the chickens are tame.
"Instead of feeding my flock in the

morning, I let them rustle for them
selves, but I always saw that they
went to roost with full craws. I fed
them corn chop; bran and' chick grit,
in a wet mash, and sprouted oats un
til they were large enough to eat
whole corn."
The latest contributors toward the

French orphan fund are: Anna Rush,
Dickinson county; Marjorie Smith,
Rice: Vangie McClure. Hodgeman:
E. D. Emery, Mrs. H. D. Emery and
Letha Emery, Crawford; Blanche
Ewald. Marshall; Mrs. E. A. Bailey,
Atchison; Agnes Schlichting, Ford;
Wilma Rogers, Linn.

CLOSING date for entrance in the
Cappel' Poultry club seemed a

far distant event when. an
nouncement of the new club was made
last fall, but can you believe it? It's
only six weeks until April 1 comes

around. Then the opportunity of farm
girls to enter .thls year�s club will be
at an end. Opportunity, you know, is
knocking every day at the door of
Kansas farm girls. Many have re

sponded by sending applications for
membership in the Cappel' Poultry
club but there's still room in some of

the county clubs
f01' more girls.
Those who are al
ready members
a re so eager for
other girls to
avail themselves
of the same ad
vantages that
they are telling
them about the
�lub in vartous

Gwendolyn White ways'.'
Esther Anderson of Labette county

wrote a brief article about the club
work for a local paper. urging farm
girls who are interested in having their
own 'income from chickens and in win
ning vrizes to write to her for more

Information. Lillian Milburn of Doug
las county has written to rural school
teachers for names of wide-awake
girls who wish to go Into the poultry
business for themselves.
Cloud and Clay county girls are

making a close race for fourth place.
Then come Diclcluson, Douglas and
Stafford. and after them Hodgeman
and Linn are running a neck to neck
race. Many other county' clubs will
keep up their efforts to obtain com

plete membership until the closing date
for entrance arrives.
I wish I could let you enjoy the

same pleasure that I have in reading
the many 'interesting letters from Cap
per Poultry club girls but as that Is
impossible I've selected some of the
best portions of letters from club' mem
bers.

, News from Many Counties
I have sold $52.66 worth of chlckens_:_28

cockerels and eight pull ..ts. I sold eight
pullets to Luelle Fields, a Capper Poultry
club member In Dickinson county. My
chickens are so big I certainly am proud of
them.-Margarette Todd, Manchester, Clay
county.
I am sending you $5 for our contribution

to the French orphan tund-$2 for papa, $2
for mamma and $1 for ma.-Letha Emery,
Girard, Crawford county.
I certainly am glad that I won a prize

cockerel. I am going to have the Plymouth
Rocks thIs year. They have begun to lay.
Five girls In the Atchison county club will
have Plymouth Rocks this year.-Thelma
Kiefer, Muscotah, Atchtson county.
The depot agent at Idana wanted to know

U I'd have eggs for sale later on. He said
that he thought .mv chickens were beauties.
He saw them when they were shipped to
Idana and decided then he'd get some eggs.
'-Lenora Roslska. Miltonvale. Clay county.
The $10 cockerel which I bought for my

contest work Is a beauty. He Is an even
shade of dark red. He won fifth place at
the Ok lahorna State Poultry Federation show
dn 1918. He weighs 8 pounds and has type
and comb galore. It pays to get a good
cockerel when one Is atar ttng, In the business
of raisIng chlckens.-Ruth Whee ler, Hart
ford, Coffey county.
If gIrls knew how grand It Is to be a

member of the Capper Poultry club every

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Building, Topeka, KaD.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager; Bertha n. Schmidt, Secretary.
Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives

of ................................................•. coun ty In the Capper

......... . Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a

rep-resentative of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions con
cerning the club wor-k and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning club work in the Farmers Mall and Breeze, and
will make every effort to acquire information about care and feeding of
my contest entry.

Signed .............................•..•..... .'.......... Age

Approved ...................•............ :......... Parent or Guardian.

Postofflce .... ,. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D.. ·....... Date ...........•••••
Age Limit: Boys. 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

. 2:1

Whenever The Weather's Dirty
Wherever The Work Is Rough

_ At y�ur'work outdoors, these days of rain,
snow and slush.you need and must have thor
ough foot protection.
Put your feet in U. S. "Protected" rubber

footwear and you'll laugh at the weather.
You'll be warm, _dry and comfortable under
the roughest conditions. You'll get better
service and longer wear and save money into
the bargain.
U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear stands up

under the severest tests. The Government
probably used more U. S. "Protected" rubber
footwear during the war than of all other
makes combined. "U. S." is the heavy-service,
double-duty rubber footwear+·sturdily built
-reinforced where wear is greatest-roomy
and full of comfort.
U. s. "Protected" rubber footwear

comes in all ilnds and styles suited to
the special needs of all who work in the
open. Your dealer has the kind you
want or can get it quickly.
The "U. S. Seal," trade mark of the largest

rubber manufacturer in the-world, is on every
pair of U. s. "Protected" rubber footwear.
Look for it. It is your protec
tion-insures the superior
"U. S/' quality .

united States Rubbe,Com,..,
New York
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Get the' Incubator Ready
Hatch Early and be the First to Market Broilers'

BY T� Ill. \(lUISENBEIlRY

Pl:e&tdeDt :&i_leun Po�try School

water add the quantity of potassium
peruianganate that will remain on the
surface of a dime.

.

OaJillh;el'-Spri�lde 'a llithle flowers '0'f

'sulphur in the mouth .and th·noa.t ,of ;tbe
,lYi1'd and ·put some chl0J.·a fie ,(')f potash in
the �,�.atm·. 1\'lso careful'IY u·eIDO'V.e the
·ex"1(hl,�e �yitb the aia ,ot ,W,M'm water

and paiTIt with iodine -er ·ap.ply a goea
,tlisinfeotant to the .dlseased ussae,

·Ohtic'ken P0.X-A;P'P�Y a touch of iodiHe
to .each sore and .rhen cever �v.i;fh car

bolated vaseline. If ,the 'd'iseaseCil $lU'l··ts
are kept "Jell covered 'with tbe �a8eline

it wfll usually ,effect a cure.

Gapes-New ground and vtgozous
eul ttvattsn wdll orren .remedy ,this kau
ble. A ribera 1 sprinkling of lime around
the coops and .runs iis quite often an

>eHect-iov·e remedy.
'Seally Legs-,A'pply 'vaseUne -eontam

dlllg a cilisinfectant to lilie ·aUected parts,
-amI after 24 hours soak In <wa-rm soapy

,

,wR·ter. Repeat treatment until cured.
DIarrhea in 'hens-Low-grade Wheat

f'lour -er -midd<Ungs are ·good far tbis
tl'a·tfule. Aise g·ive -each !flo"'l'a teaspoon
hiJ. ·@f castor 'Oil cantaTHing fi.ve drops
0f -en ef· tUl'lfltlnUne.

.

Bowel 'kl!nlb'le in .chic'ks_.;WeH·bolQei!
dce robed wirth 1l 'l'i!ttle ohal'coa'l wUl
'0fte1l ·cbeck this cam�laiat. Diflsel<ve
l!1:i glla:.i·lls of cl'IUde ·eaoteebl!J. �n each ·gal
i@n of ddnlcl,ng 'I",ra·ter.-U. 'S. Depart
ment .of' .Ag.riicld,t,ur-t!.

THE
iNOUiB.A:TION seasoa as 1il@W

at its height. Manw ,pe@ple ,woo

'" certain ito experaence ;peer haiticl!les
a,)ild some 'alte goilug ·to Ib.1a,we ,t.be fun

i oCu'bator when they themselves ace ,t<o

blalme. Back of .the eggs in the 191a

chine may\ be poor breeding .stocs; 1m
\ proper feea, weong methods, ana bard

'housing. In Sl!Wle cases ,bl!le welilililatoil.·

J may
be at fwu1l!t, IBint .s'Utllil eases ;!l're iD

, the m;im,@r4ty,. "

At tlle. l'eriV faul!ldail:i01i1 .af the sue

.cesstut bl1eellitllg .and r.ea'ri.ng of live

stock of' am,W �a ihies 'Vitallity. Espe
i ciaUy is ,this >inle with �ultry. '1'he
! short time ttbllit tine \<i}Mck is in the

I ,em,lil�iV,(')l!l!ic 'Si1Jafgje� rohe quick growth

i wJiJiic'h �t !lIlwkes� ilibe -comparat lve short;

I
IDilie .af the .chidken·; the immense

'lI!IDoul!llt (@f ;t;(!)@C!l which it consumes"

1,I:Hges:t;s .ami ,a:ssimMates;
and the strata

.of mamdtbe,turing and 1Nl�.i.ng .a sut
. ficl.:.e1!lllil.w �'8.rge number @f ,�s 100 make

II. I �t chicken profitable, .sun tIl.eJD. upon
;the constitution of the ..di€,wiL 'I'hus

II ,
nnless -the poultryman oU!leS lI!lis 'Very

" best breeding stock, .aM 11!ls.es gooCii
'.�J=��."'l�:::';�'y,..!n�::�� judgment �n mak.ing his .D1IlIim\gs, ani
,Jib" X'iIa7"tbe World'. Sup.:!'or lII.ub.. sees that VItality IS c� iVllru 'every
tor. Bach If_tare 1a important evel7 one. •

.

.

.�I""lo. Abo�I' ue...sar, lor bIJ"rerd vem, he ·lS certaw.·!Iie !&lliflfler mlore 0·1'

b�::�'I:�r' b... b.. lthle. ahIek. OD

less loss because « ,t:ib.is 1I!I�6fiI:.

ORD1R Q1I I0 I-Only The Best Breeders

9 oon To Selll'L' Year Don't use immature stock. Yearling
f . U

.

tlDS 1 heus, bens which have laid Cll1!l'hrg one

1In�·�r."·��"!!n,:",.gg\tD,,:��:"cIrd1:"� pu'lJlet y,eRr, axe HI.I\lch lliletter bl',eeders
J>Oln;.t'�.·t lot It be ,.u. Act Qul.�. 'Giot one or th_ .

:t,OOO. When the. are "ODe. mone, will be returned.. than pullets that are from seven to
ortaa't�ofmaterlaJ 8DcH.liDr pr• .ata.maidnc mONo ! fourteen months old. ManW Jg.{)oc1 poul-

Shipp. B.rElprul'n,pa1d tJ.:�'men use :tlbeir 'best hens <1llntil they ,

�,;:,..�bil�ur'l1'�;'�....Jnft. ; a!e 4 y.ears old. If you find. an espe- The poultry raiser :wbo own coal-

.me��to�2':,"u�·:'-:;'1��:
,.

cmlly good bleeder among eJ.ther the burning 'brooders or breo,der stoves, or

·"e!:rIg,. r.o�&':. ' i m'�ies or �emales, ye..u. ·wo�dl!i m:tke a ineubata-l's heated by coal-burning
o lem..

with ,our' serious mIstake by dlsp�sm� of thwt suoves, wi11J. not expetience the d'iffi-

wrll........::.� �-qg \
: :£owl at a,ny reas0nable prrce �if.,iV,a.u. ex- culty they 'l!Iad last year'in -get1!ing coa'!.

n1D.trn••dlncol.... Show••• • pect to stay 1n the poultry. bus.mess. While it is true that last >uear restric.
en' X-Ray ju.t •• It looks. true to n.12 It .... h '" ..

J

life. Full,.xpl.ln•• 11 the 20 Im- ·,...ne oomm,on J:au. W)1.llC< IS. ILoun.u tions were placed on the shipping 'Of
portantHatellin8' Feature•• Tell. It 11 t
abou' X-Ray Broode't· A cala· am�)ll� pO�l. rymen. 1� a. sec .1Ons J.S anthracite 'coall, this situation does not

A�IX�':.g��ulg:..t·:.o..�"&,J�Q theIr l!Iab.lll�y �o dlstingmsh I]:ngh !lna exist now. Those '''ho have kept in
��;.froe.8eDd�sta1tOoo low vitahty, VIgor -and lack {)f VIgor t:t>uch w,iifu the ,situation l\:rno,v that the
,X-Ray Inoubator .

.•

f 1 Th k 11 ell' I
COM..."" ,�n ow s. '�y -now. w . ell

"

!I."
.

ac �en ban l:!a·s be.en Hibed on a'Il:tlb·l.'ac'itEl coal

D"�=-_ IS near death s door If affhcte.d Wltl:! for inCllbator anlil 'l!J-r@oder ·use. HQ;w

.
som� ?f. the· mOl'e .C@.ID!IllH)ll ,d·lseases. eyer, ·a -1m'gee nlUl'Iiber of 'p<!lultcywen
but �f It �s a fowl wlth a well markelil are unl"ler iihe 'impression that they w'm.

.pl1l'mag� @r a g@od sha,pe€l. .comb ()Il'. o�e be 1!l'lluble t@ pl'oe1'l�ce anthracIte coal

possessmg some other charactel'lstle f@r i'llcui;Jato'l's Mid b1"@o�lers this ·season
which .they :especially adm-il'e, ,tlle,F too a.nd there is stilli anotlher da·ss ef paul:
often overlook the long

. ..:�naky head, trymen who have the imlpression ·<that
the sunken eye, the t·hlU bl\east and c@a'l-bll.rn�ng .dncHba.tol's a'nd 'brooatws

othe�' eyidences ?f weakness and lack canl'lot be o]!ie�·ated satisfacteritly witJll
ef v�1;ahty. It WIll pay any poultryma_n anything but allll,thracite c@al.
te gIve ·da�s af ea'reful study when iJt It is ,estiimatec1 that tbere ·are more

comes to selecti_ng the stock for his than 75.0(i)(i) ,corul-blul'lling .brooders in

breeding pens. M'lstakes here are ,costly. t,he Ihantils ;()f poult;ry Iprod>l1cers ef aU
It means a SeJlso.n's work lost to say dasses, IlJnd it cer.t;ai1J11y would be a

the least, and you m�'Y ne·v'er �e able ca'lamicy df a large pel'ce.n;tage ·of <tinese

�o recev�r from th.e effe.cts of llllSltakes po�lltl'Y raisers faiiJ1ed t@ prod,uee their
III bl'eedwg made m a ·sl·ngle season. nor!Illlal .@,ut-putt @f chli0ks in the hellief

Car.eless BUlfing is {Jostl, that tl:!ei\' cOiHId not :obtaiB coal fer

A great many poultrymen maike the th��r inmlbat0l"s a.nd hl'ool!iers. Ceal f�r
mi&talke of .buying eggs .or s.t@ck Oil' thlS PU'l'pose can iI!Ie bael 'l'l(i)W. There 'IS

baby chicks promiscuoHsly and don't :n@.t�.lilg to pllewel!l'� a'ny (J(I)wl dea!.er f<l'om

know anythi'ng. about tl:!e bl'eeaing back gettlllg a .supply III plenty '(j)f Uime f�r
of them. No man calil 1lffOlld to takE the ueeds of the poultry raisers thIS

chances HI�e that. It is s1'lnply a leap season.

in the dark. You should know some

thing about the bneeding b.llJck of yonr
stock, their f.ermer good health, the�r

abl'Uty to..ar@d\lCe a lal�ge D>1!lmber of.

<eggs aBd �ert,nize a reasonable num

ber of them. Don't ta'ke t·l!le otl!ler fel
low's werd for this unless he guaran

tees te badi: has staItement;s. :Raise your

own stock. at least the males tha t head!

QUa 1·1·.tv ChI·Ck s your flock, 01' else f¥ilG out sO�llething
., about ,the class of s.tock upon whicl!l

of Egg.Laying Strain.S y@u e:lO})eet to base your hope of suc-

. cess or failure.
It com ,DOmou to feed fowl ef qualit7J Incuba.<tOl'S ,alle a �ecess1.tlY df yeu ex-

-fowl that produce-than to feed scrub.. pect to ·raise any .great quantity of

It pa,.. -therefore to ·ltuy baby dUcks ot· st'Ock. 1ill cuba tors al'e wlsa neeessa ry if
known lineage. you expect to get off any large quantitiV
All our j:hicb aile .hatched UoBl.egg. @f ·eal'ly <ebkks �vbieh IYO.u sh0uld cl@.

of selected flock. :w.liich .have come UDder Also remember tha t you cannot afford
- the observatio.a e.f .our P.oultry Eueniion: t.e set the first ,of YOllr hens that g@

Department and ha:ve pnw.ed to be good broody. These have been you·r �inter

layers and good lDeet pl'oduoell'l. layers when eggs are high. !If yon set

We are seUio'iJ these chicks at these hens, you are then hatching from

actual cost in order toO place a better too many females that waited until

grade ofpoultry on .our middle fAJ.est. pring ibef@re they started ·to .aay. Get.
forms and raru:he.... ' b�lSY wi·t,h yeN·r 'maehi'l'les amd make

1919 ,the .banner year for poultry in
America.

Chitkelll Sick or Not D.ering Well?
Au Extraordinary OHer:��":::l·ya :���:
."here far obickenltroublel. roup. colds. cholera, swelled head.
tHrwel complaint, chicken pox, canker, Dot doing weD Don

I.rlng. etc. NoW' our proposition: U DO dealer ..here 'haud
Una Germozoue and you Wi11(BiJ!ee,tOuaft It and p." ilf ..t
hOed, we will lend ,OU a 750 packaQe without a cent In ad
,wance. No pal- If not ••tleGed. Can we do more! ADd we

.m.end fr.e 5 poultrp_leta. 'Write tOO.,..
.

Local de.le" h.nllllna Oenn02ODe wIU do the ..mo,

GEO• .H• .LEECO.. DQJlt.401 0MAHA.NE8.

Write today f.e.rParticular.

M. C. Peters Mill Company
M'&e•• cl .

Quality ,��eedo for 1.';"0 Steck an. POWV;y

Omaha. Ne,braska

Poultry Diseases

All ,c;ldsease<1 lb!�-ds ShOlilild be isolated.

Colds MId r01!l!p-:IJ)isilndie('t the ·dll'�nk

Lng water as fo�101ws: To each galJlo.n of

Do .not buy .cheap seed because ye1!l
think it !is eC@Bami-cal. The best is
alwa;vs tbe cl!leapest at any J!)ri-ce. B!ggestHatches
Gol 1117 Et'OOd''S . f 3.Stronl'.Chieksjos ea 0 That'� what you .want and will

a:et w�th.a ChamplOll .Belle City
Sa"s One Subscriber Hatci. ng Outfit. My big catalog

J uHatchiD!l Facts" tells the whole
story - iiYee newest jdeas .and '.Quickest
waya to make C)DuIttoy \Pit" with my

$4095 140.Egg Champion
'1 Belle City. Incubator
DoubleWalla F.ibt'e .'Board-Self..rej:ulated
-Hot-W.ater.cOjlPfll'ir-ank-5afety Lamp
ThermometerHolder-'Egg Tester-Nursery.
W.ith my.'$6;35 Hot-Water DoUble Walled
140-Chick Brooder • both only $15.95

Frei�h.t Prepaid '::.�r::��::
�J!U:�C���I§.:'�� .

Wlth'_...._ed_
Inc: Outfit aodmy Gulde'Book
for MttlO8' QP and qperatl_

��':; c:'D�.�1iI-I:�
SpecialOfieell

'They provJdeeasy'waya
·to·eam·extramoney •

Save time--Qrder
now,or write to
-day for'my Free
Poultry Book,
"Hatc1rillg Facts"
It tellsoverything. JIm Boh... Pno••

Be1JeCity IDC1walor Co.,·80s 21 'RaclDe,'WI..

,

Use Your 'SroeQer StoVilS
BY G. D. lIxcOLASKEi!'

Any' pGulltry ll"aiser C!l.ol!l ,ea·s·iJ,y .double
Ibis pl'ofi>ts ;by 'Iiloubling tbe ·egg llrod-uc-·
[ion of his bens. A scientific tonic 'ha:s
!been discovered that rev.!·talizes the
flock and makes hens worl{ all the time.'!
The to.nlc is caJJed "More mgg·s." Gjve I

:,you-r bens a few c.en.ts wo.rth of "Morel
!Eggs," and you win be amazed and de
aigl!l,ted ""i·th >resl;I<lts. A d.�)'l'lar's iW'@r,th
of "More Eggs" will double this year's
I))roductlon of eggs, so If you wish to try
,this g-reat proifit maker, W'l'ite E . .T.
iReefer, poultry expert, 9662 Reefer

!Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., who wlll send

\you a package of "More Eggs" Tonic
for $1.00 (prepaid). So conf.ide,n.t is Mr.
'Reefer of t'h.e·.results that a m:lJ1'ioln .dol
lar bank guarantees if you are n.f),t a"b
solute'l,y satisfied. YO,Rr dollar wlTI be
retuTned on rell.uest a,nd the "MCilre
Eggs" �costs you nothing. Send a dol�
lar today, or send $2.25 and get 3 regu
lar $1.00 packages on special discount
for a fu.Jl season'·s suppl<y. or als'l< Mr.l.
Reefer for his free poultry book that
tells the .ex1l6�;lenoe of a man who has
made a fortune out of p·oultry. .

One subscriber says,
.. 'Mol'e Egg·s· lotI

creased my supply ff-om 3 to 117 ·eggs."
-Advertisement.

•

�

Fteb.ruaiy .15, .19J.9•

. RAISE MOlE CHICKS
I Well Iin��n Balby ,chiClk Expert Tells

How to Kaise'98% of Each Hatch.

It every poultry raiser would get a copy

I
,of Be"sle iB. c ..rs,,:��r�kS ,��� sh��IB s��bJ..

'Ing out a limited num

ber of free copies) they
would have no trouble
In r a I sin g practically
eve r y chick hatched.
There is no .excuae ,for
the big 'losses -tbat oc

CUrr every y.ewr as sbe
"haws .bow easy BInd
simple It Is to hatch
strong chicks and ho.w
to pre v e.n t and tr,eart
.w hit e diarrhoea and
.othar c-h I c k diseases

,tJhat kill mIllions ev,erY
year. By all means

w�lte Beasle B. Cars

.:JlESSlEIBlCWWELL' well. 504 Gateway Sta-

.1'HE POJJ.1.TRY IWOHotH �I�no��ean:�� 1:�'e ?f."er
send YO,U F'R,EE her lblg 50c book be10r-e

they are all ,gone.

LIKE HEN:�S
NES1::'�LT ,-

.

Wonderful neW' kind of Incubator. 16 fee

�kabJe'ncw!1mpf'O'lements. BuIlt,mund

-no cold comers. (!)ne.&al1on oUt one filt.
iD2'oI lamp to. ;batch. Amuln2'lyeasy

NtoOper;lEte·W
. 'KIND 'OF

, 1N.cUBAIOR
'

owerful triple

'heat dllfuserj _ t:1�mplete.E�u�\. '��!lto�r� .

Ihlnaed top: CUl8ll'W .top: eutomatlc PlOUt-

turevaporlzer·Leo.rn all about: IJtaMo.;Roun .;�efora�1nQr11lJU"BOOK FREE hatch.. at an. price. Wo. Ip direct from ra••

.torY. esp...._prepaid. Mall pO.tal'flow4or,beautlfuln..drec!book.

'ltadloellound Inoub8tar Co., 106 :Jones St .• Wa,n••"'eb •.

e. BREEDS MOII1:f"roBtable,ehlek
H ens.ducks.geese and.tur
,keys. Choloe. pur",b�ed, n.orrhern ",alsed.

�V;;�:�����T,��1:,�.0�r�I�:r..��
nahle new l'I2Jlage book .and catalog fl!ee.

!II.F�NEU.�Rr'Oo••JII 635 MaWID,.MIu
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The Rabbit for the Market
\

The Selection of the Right Breed to Raise
BY E. E. HEIDT

A Sueee.8-(ul Rabbit Breeder

OF THE sever�l breeds of rabbits it would be necessary to have wlth the
·

and hares, the selection of the different breeds unless you are going to
breed you desire to raise, is like raise them on a large scale.

the selection of the right breed of cat- As in poultry, the majority of the
tie, hogs or poultry; the.' breed, that breeders confine their efforts to but

you believe will bring the best returns one variety, concentrating their care

on the money invested and that will and attention to that breed, thereby
be most satisfactory and pleasing to getting the greatest possible returns,
raise is the breed you should have. The commercial rabbit is very easily
In cattle the Shortborn, Angus and fed' and cared for, cleanliness being

Herefords are all of the beef type and the main watchword that each breeder
aU are money makers, but one breed-

.

should adopt and thoroly apply.
er will tell you the Shorthorns are Many breeders state that a rabbit
the most profitable, another will swear can be raised on less feed tha a chick
by the Herefords and others would en, and so they can, but don't miscon
raise nothing but the Angus. strue their meaning. To push Properly
In hogs the Poland Chinas, Chester the growth of a rabbit it will need

Whites and Duroe Jerseys have their after about+the fourth week as much
staunch supportel's and in poultry the feed as a chicken of corresponding age

· Barred Rocks, 'White Wyandottes and and will continue so, but, first consld
.Rhode Island Reds are all of prac- er that the first three weeks t)ley use

tically equal worth, yet, each breed no feed at all except the nurse from
· has its satisfied backers and breeders. the mother doe. Then further that

. So in rabbits the Belgian Hare, the when three months old they will weigh
NeW Zealand Red and the Flemish from 3% to 5 pounds, dressing from
Giant have their ardent admirers and 2% to 4 pounds, Is compared with
enthusiastic backers yet they, like the 2% to 4 pounds at the very most for
eattle, the hogs' and the poultry are a young chicken which will dress to
very much alike yet so' different that 1* to 3 pounds with more bones or

their respective breeders declare each carcass to the pound. In the rabbit
· breed to be the only kind worth raising. you have more meat and less carcass

l.'he Rufus Red Belgian hare has to the pound. The actual cost of
10r

.

some time been the most popular feeding considering the amount of
and, therefore, the greatest demand meat produced is therefore less than the
extsts for breeding stock. They are of cost of feeding poultry.
a dark cherry j-ed or rusty red inter- Breeding stock always commands a

spersed with black ticking in a waving good price and it is here that the best
effect, giving them a beautiful color profits result. Raise good stock so
termed "Rufus Red," and with their that you can sell your surplus at a

glossy coats, neat trim shape, long ears good price and supply your table also.
.and erect white tail they make a splen- You will be well pleased by the results
-did appearance.' obtained as is shownby the increasing

Strong Demand for Breeders number of breeders over the entire
country.

The demand for breeders is always
good, usually by letting the public
know what you have, is all that is
:necessary to sell all your surplus stock.
As a table food they are great. The
young when from 2 to 3 months old,
making splendid frys that fairly melt
in your mouth and the older ones

are very good served in many differ
ent ways,

' As l'. source of food alone

_it pays to raise them.
.

The New Zealand Red is more of a

buff or golden color with a rich shade
of red and for which there is now a

.good demand. There is not a .great
deal of difference between the two

breeds, for they make about the same

weight, require the same feed and the
same amount of space. The New Zea
Jand is a little more of the blocky type
and not neal' as racy or fine appearing
as the Belgians. Then too there is
the difference in color.
The Flemish Giants are in four

colors, of which the first three pre
dominate. The black, dark steel gray,
light steel gray and, the white. They
grow from two to six pounds heavier
than the Rufus Red Belglanu or the
New Zealand .Reds, but as yet are not
as popular and not as extensively
raised. The prices for the Flemish
Giants are' generally from one-half
again to twice as much as the Belgian
and New Zealands.

Buy Good Stock
If desiring to start raising rabbits

on a moderate investment, it is well
to start with good stock that can be

obtained at a reasonable cost. After
having raised a few one can then

safely launch into higher priced stock
without taking many chances on severe

losses, due to lack of experience in
raising them, Yet it must be borne in
mind that cheap stock is deal' at .uny
price. '1)on't expect to derive tile
profits from inferior stock that the

· successful breeders are making on

their good quality breeders.
In my experience raising rabbits 1

have settled upon the Rufus Red Bel
gians, and on my suburban place on
Rural Ronte 27 of Topeka, Kan., I

·

have found them very pleasant to raise,
·profitable for the' small investment
necessary and mighty good when served
on my table. I have found that, on a
small scale, it is better to raise but
the one breed.
The cost of upkeep is held at a mini

mum by not having to huy, feed and
provide space for the different bucks

___ . _ �- LoadenSenlor

�O
. -

HGJI C:lrrler takea
: neManDoesWbrkofSeveral ",,1500 pound load

Lo d .
iiabt up tp the peak

u en Hay Unloading Toole enable of,the�f,dr_ it
you to put away your hay crop with • oyer beam_�torea

td II h I k
. ton.more Iu!ym the

grea ea en.e p-ma eeverymmute eame .....ce.AIWII7.
count when mmutel are worth money. work. emoothiy.
If.Yeu.Old Boy Run. Louden Outfit
F

IOleDh Ko�ebI.Manager Springdale Farm,arley,lowa.wntee:
"The Louden Hay Unloadl11ll"OutOt. Power Holst.

Fork and Carrier I. doi11ll" Ita work perfeetly. man-

ag:'n��'.!'��4��d""�;da':!d:r��Yi�tailJ rJ��:! "::ft.e fork work. exceptionally well In all kinds ofl(;lQ>.
We pnt 80 load. of straw Into tbe barn and find It
worn to perfection in straw. II

:Z:Z4.Pa•• Catalo6-l'oMpald No Cha....
Write for thie book. - It .howe how to .ave

labor in evcry deJ;>8rtment of barn work. Full in
fonnation about Louden Hay Fork•• Hay Carriera. H.,. Slin...
Power Hoiota. Stall. and Stanchion...Feed and Litter Carrien,
Sanitaq Water Bowl•• Bam and Garage Door Hangen, Venti.
lator'!>.Cu�la_"EvcrythingfortheBam.··A1l1Ogetour 112-page
Bamt"lan�ook. Bothbook••entpootpaid,nochargeorobligation.
The Louden 'Machinery. Company
511 Co.1t Street

. �- (&1a6/I1fte4 '867) FoirfteW, r...

Poultry Feeds for Winter

Loaden Power
HoUt elevatee load,
draw. it into mow,
bringe back eml>l7
carrier. Sa...ee work
of IIIlIlD end tcam.
Takee up all�.lack
rope.preventli wear.
AbOll'CID operate it.

If you want winter eggs, feed all
grain in deep litter, so hens will work
for it. Also, they must have litter and
dry ground to dust in. Of course,
wbeat is good, but that is 'not to be
bad now. I feed oats, cracked corn
and millet. I always plant a row of
sunflowers and a bit of kaflr and
feed these, with an occasional portion
of cowpeas and a few Spanish peanuts
in the hull for a change. The mash
I find most satisfactory is composed
of 2 parts wheat bran, 1 part sborts,
1 pu rt cornmeal, and to each gallon,
1 pint of cottonseed meal. To this I
add any table scraps I may have on
hand. Feed moist, and give what they
will eat clean, once a day. For green
feed almost anything will do, so there
is plenty of it. Sprouted oats, bar
ley, or rape, turnips, collards, cabbage
and beets are good. My bens like a
few raw sweet potatoes or a pumpkin
cut in half occasionally.
Meat, of course, is a necessity for

winter eggs. If green bone and scraps
canno.� be had at the butcher's, all
bones and scraps should be saved at
the !able-bacon rinds may be washed
clean, used to season vegetables, aud
then fed to the chickens. At hog
killing time save the lungs and scraps,
tun -them through the sausage mill,
salt and pack in a stone jar, and it will
keep a long time. The blood may be
caught and mixed with wheat bran
and dried, to add to the mash, It is
good.
If I can get nothing else, I go to

the butcher shop aud buy a -pound
or so of the cheapest beef or sausage
they have--about 1 pound for 15 hens
once a week. It is expensive, but it
does not pay to keep stock of any kind,
least of all poultry, without giving
good care. . A few beef scraps, or even

sausage, high as they are, cannot com
pare in price with eggs.
Last, but not least, do not feed pep

per, and dope, to make hens lay. It
may work well for a time, but the
over-stimulation destroys vitali'ty and
opens the way for colds, roup, and
other diseases,

Mrs. J. C. Whitescarver.
Galena, Kan.

'·'When you get such
real lasting tobacco
satisfaction from a

small chew," says
the Captain, "it
can't cost any more
to chew this class of
tobacco."

'Good taste, smaller
chew,longer life is what
makesGenuineGrave
ly cost less tochew than
ordinary plug.

Writ. 10:

GENUINE�GRAVELY
DANVILLE. VA.

for bodle' 011 chewillg pi",.

Peyton ·Brand
REAL CHEWIN'G PLUG

Plug paoked inpouch:

BARB WIRE $35880 ROD SPOOLS OCN
Big bargain. 164 other style. of renolng-Heav1ly Gal
vanized Barb Wire. Woven Wire. Ornamental Wire.
field and yard fencing-large and small gates-.all pro
portionally low prlcod. Catalog Free,
OTTAWA MFG. CO .• 107 King st .• Ottawa, Kanlu.

.,

BIG WAR MA·P 30c
If you have a son. a brother, a husband or
friend In the war zone. our big map will
keep you Intormed; you can follow the boys
In the .trenches from day to day as you read
the war news In your dally paper, Price 30c.
Novelty House, Dept. W. M., ropeD, KaDsa8

Have you given your farm 01' home'
a special name? If so write us a let
ter today stating what suggested the
name and why you like it.
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With the billions ef dollars tha t
American 1iarmers have invested. iu

buildings. and ·equipment the logical.
thing for United States to do is whn r
Great Brltudu is doing, and follow it

To everyone interested in this very up vdgorously and effectively.
vital phase of the agricultural devel- The, development of the tractor

opment of the country, the news is proposttien during the coming. "year
.disquieting. Years ago, after many at- ought to be watched with interest, fer

tempts and a result of strenuous ef· farming conditions are going to -ap

fort, rural engineering was recognized preach the normal. Fuom the Nerth

as a separate organization entity, and 'word 'comes that all indications point
with E. B. McCormick, formerly dean ·to a bigger demand fer tractors' the'

of engtneertng at the Kansas· State coming season than ever before. 'The

Agrtcu] tura I college as chief, was at- tractor is being steadily estubltshed,

tached to the Office of Public Roads. as to what it will do and can be count

Since then it has led a precarious ex- ed upon to do, so that some of the

istence, hampered by lack of funds. by illusions both for and against it are

restrictive regulations. and by jealous being evercome. It was certainly a
obstructionists in other departments. Hfe-saver. durbng the' ;past season. "])l1e'

, Now the name has been gently soft- 'war claimed many 'men from the farms,
,���������=���������������========�� soaped out of existence. Ho-w long -and yet NJe production ef grain fCjJl'

will the actual work continue? foods was greater than common. "With
out the' tractor, this ·would have been

impossible. And the coming season.

may be counted upon to have a Iiea v-y
production of foodstuffs, because C!lf
the stimulation er the fixed price QU.

wheat until June 1, 1920. The tractor

will again 'do a large share of the'
work necessary to attain the result
which is anticipa ted.

Does an 8-foot cut 1110WCr do salisfactory
worlt? ,Vill it stand u::;age as well as a

6-foot cut? What companies handle them?

Now to make com.parison of the ���ul� ���fe��,���e t� �laG�f�gt bcUJt, a��h�-:o�J
tendencies in our Olyn country's agri- acres of alfalfa Is to bE> cut? Can two

cllltnral department and that of Great horses pull an 8-foot machine? D. N. T.

Britain, let us quote from the October },'owlel', Kan.

Experiment Station Record, which is A mower cutting a 6-foot swath bas

also just out: "A notable example of been in use for so many years 'as 'a

tilllely prepuration for agricultural two-horse machiue that it is almost

reconstruction is pl;oyided by G rea t considered standard. Undel'
.

extremely

Brita.in. where the position taken is of 'heavy cutting it may be that a (i-foot

particnlal' interest becanse it ,inv.olves swat� is all that two horses can handle

some of the most radical snggestiotls �tcmlJly. HOI."el'er. we have seen tW()

regarding agricnlture which haye' been
. gOOC� horses hl�chel1 to an 8-foot mo,,:er

put forward a nywhere, representing'a cnttlllg ral�k tImoth? hay very reachly

revolution in the attitude to\\'ard food lind \\'e heIJeve that It -was not too much

pl'odnction and the use of land. Ag- of a load for them.

ricuitUl'al edncat-ion must ,lJe pressed _Undoubtedly a� 8-foot mower p:llls
forward 'in every country as a fllndA.- WIth greater duaU than do�s a 6-foot

mental part of a national agricultlll'al mO.\I·er because a good portIOn of �be
poliC'y; the na tion can no longer afh'l'd draft of a n�m\'er .comes from cuttI�g
to ineur the risks of local and short the h�lY hut It (�oes 1l0! follow that ill

sig-htctl inaction. creasJ�1:: !he �vldth ?f the swath by
one-thud IS gomg to lllcrease the draft

proportionately.
The mowers cutting' wider swa ths

hlne a g-reater stt:a in put upon their

(Continue!] on Page 36.)

The Rural Engineering Department.
Bureau .of Public Roads.
Result of Del.artmeJltal Jealouslcs.
N·eed of Agricultural Edueat[on.
Rescareh In 'l�ur.1ll l'IIach.lllcry.
Bigger Demand Now for·'l'ractors.

llIea_ltnierStocR,Quicker 'Omw1:li
.:»

Guaranteetl.witn\,

\CAREY�zt:D
:liiiiiiiiiiiii.il :.ST0CK 'mONIC .B:�:R Iii...."

Our. guarantee. to you .ia ,bued on acieritifie
knowledge' of ..whllt live atock .needs and- .what
Carey-ized·StockTonic i .....nd upon>the teatimony
of.�actical atock raioer.who·have.fed it for,yeat••

t'revent. and demoy. worma, whet. the appe.
tite;.aids.the dige.tion, enablee animal. to.thrive
better on leo. feed; keep.,bowel., kidneya, liver in

· he ..lthy activity; auppliee neceeaarymineral mat.

leI: tcnes.up the entire system to reaistall diaeaac.

NO BOTHERTO YO.u-no doaing ordrench.
· ing. Just place Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick or
· Block where animal. can have ar.cee. to it all the
time. They partake of it a. in.tinct demanda
oupplies the medicine. they necd..aUo ealte them
regularly. without waste.

Try It ()O Days at ''Our "Risk
Carey-ized-Stock TonicBrick or Block ·i. aeld

by General Storeo, Fe..d and, Hardware Stores.
Druggist. andGrocers. If your dealer can not sup
ply youwrite ue hi. name and we·willaend him,for
you 12 bricks (35 lb•.) for $2.50f.o.b.Hutchin.on.
or a 50.lb. block $3. Gr if you prefa.•end.uetthe
emounto'and wewill.hipyou.direct. -I/.,IIOU are 1>0'

enll,,"u lali.liedwllh telu/" In 60 deus'�dl"IJ acco,d- ,

Ins/·lo dl_lIom. <De will refund aJIJ>0ur moneu, 'Inc/ud.
'1lII carrylllll charses bolh lPau.. We are reepon.iblc.

.w..... .for oaluabZ. book'"M"""'"LI.. Stock 'Puv"

:THE CAREY.SALT CO. Dept. �30
. HatchiJlloD.En.

.,

IN
THE editorial pages of the Sep

tember Experiment -StattouRecord,
which. with the usual timeliness

of publications issued by the United
States Department of Agriculture, has

just appeared, there is 'an announce

ment that "'l'he Office of Public Roads

aud Rural Engineering is rechristened
the Bureau of Public Roads." The

varfous lines of engineering activities,
it is said, are continued, altho a reduc

tion of $20,000 is made in the allot
ments.

LESS ..

new. Save labOl'-easyto·load.
No repairs. Write for fREE book.:
•mplro Mf•• Co., Boa 175 Quinoy. III,"

�111!�� High or low wheels-steel or wood - wide'
or narrow tires. Steel or . wood wheels to fit any
running' g-ear. Wag-on parts of all kinds, Write

today for free catalog- illustrated in colors.
.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30.Elm Street, :Qulnc)'. Ill.

Years ago, when the Department �f

Agriculture was in its initial .growth,
various bureaus started certain lines

ef wonk which seemed to them of

promising value to their own develop
ment, which were of an engineering
nature. The Bureau of Standards

began working on cement -and concrete;
farm management took up residence

I and farmstead planning; the dairy de

. partment began silo construction.
La tel', willingly or unwillingly tkese
·lines of work had to be given up by
the various departments, a t the time

when they were incorporated into
rural engineering.

Shear the7ModernWay
You WOUldn't allow 15 % of any crop to go

unharvested. So why stick to old-time

methods of sheep ancLgoat shearing? Shear

the modern way. with a Stewart Machine,
Gets more wool easier and more quickly.
"There are hand opera-ted machines and

larger ones. Price of Stewart No.9 only $14.
Send $2-pay balance on arrival. 'Write for

catalog.
I CHilCA'GO FI,EXIBLE SRlAFT C01lf'PANY

Dept.'B 1n,-12th St. and Centrlll"A"0., (lJlicngo

-L;UMBBR
MILLWORK"nd general building .material at

25% OR MORE SAVING
to you. Don't even conalder buying unt i I you bavesent

us complete list or what younced and bave our estimate

by returnmail, We .hlp!qulck and pay th.rfr�ht.
F-ARMERS LUMB'ER �O.
2416 BOYD STREET _OMAHA,-NEBR.

Departmental jealousies are the bane
of official Washington's existence and

development. The writer knows from

experience. At one time, wheu con

nected with the Rural Engineering of

fice at Washington. he was designtng
a series of storage buildings. Upon
consulting the chief of another depart

. ment to learn of the technical storage
requirelllents for various Yegetables,
he was met with a plain statement to

the effect that "you fellows in rural

engineering are presumptuous ill at

tempting allY designs of this Idncl.

'Ve have been here oyer '25 years and

we think we know more about these

things than you do."

DICKEY'GLAZED TILE SILOS ;
"The Fruit Jar of the Field"

I,

SPECIAL OFFER to those
who ·write now.

W. ·S. Dickey CI.,. Mfg. Co. ":

Esiabli.iJed 1885
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

BraDcb Office: Macomb, llliDoi••

_Itt Coats. SQts.Glove.s�e�
YOUR fiDES AND SKINS 'TANNED
andmade up to lIfOur order at 8 priee that suits.
DEAL DIRECT WITH THE FACTORY-Send today
for handsomely illustrated style book-FREE.

Also contains full information on care'of hides

and skins. Ask for shipping tags. Write today.

NATIONAL FUR &·T.ANNING CO.
1036 So. 13th St. Omaha. ·Neb.

Undoubtedly they do know more

about storage requirements than did

the writer; he admitted the f�ct. and

frankly stated that he wanted to learn

just those things so that be could cOJU

bine them with proper construction de

tails in a well-designed building. A

design of a potato storag-e honse ap

proyed by this snme chief had a roof

of reinforced con<:rete, 2 feet thick.

Pendant and Chain
The Pendant
we offer is ar·
tisticatly e-x e·

cu ted in a fili·

gree design. Ainc1
the chain is in

cl udecl in our re·'
mar k a b I e offer.
'Vhat could be more

attractive for low

neck dresses! The
chain is· 15 inches

lung and as dainty as

a chain of solid gold.
SpeciaIIO-DayOffer:
We, will seud thi:s
Chai'n and Pendant,

premium No. 44, to all who send us.

two yearly subscriptions to the

Household at 25 cents each. 50

cents in all.
"THE HOUSEHOLD ·MAGA2:INE

'-Dept. M-44. Topeka, Kansas

'Neat
and
Dainty

Build your own concrete hOI::
troughs. W[Lter tanks. b[Ll'l1 11oors,
hog bouses. steps. sidew[Llks, etc.•
and sa"emoney.

ElMCO Handy Concrete ,Mixer
1.'his mixer wa..� designed especially for

fnrm use, is of convcnieilt size nnd durably
made of best quality materials. yet tIm price
is within the reach of every farmer. It soon

pays fot" itself in savings. Cun be tilled from
one side rind dumped from the other. Clutch

pulley permits throwing in or out at will.

Opcl'ntcs with 11-2 h. p. g-ns engine or

with ELMCO Ford Belt Attachment.
Send tot.lay (or name of nC3reat denIer

:�a �I$I ���"ctr�l;r�n�f.�h�:rh:-��� �iE�C()
mixer and other ELMCO mODtl)" 861Veu.

E. F. ELMBERC COMPANY

26 Main SI. Parkershurg. 'OW3 •

"Another grea.t need is the estab
lishment of an im:titute for research

in agric:ultul'n 1 mflchi·nery. Snell an

illstitut'e would have, it is thonght, a

stimula ting effect upon the develop
.ment or maohinery to meet the rapic!lly
changing conditions of agriculture, amd,

upon the men -responstble for the de

signing of agricultural implements. It.
would also insure ',better instruction
in farm mac-hinery -at the -agviculnuual.
colleges where the subject has been.

very inadequately dealt with 1n nhe

past. Jtlnerant advisors on mechanical

questions should, it is thought, be a.

part ef the equipment of county in
struction."

. Pumping Water
Can you tell me whether water can b

forced into a cistern with wtndrntl l rrorn a,

purn p 60 rods away, the slope up being
.about 60 feet. The well Is 35 feet deep wl.th
one Inch pipes. If so how strong will the
breeze have to ,be? H. K.
.Benson, Kan.

T.here is no reason why water can

not be forced to your cistern by means

of -a force : ,pump operated by a wind
mill under the conditions which y.o.u.
describe in .your inquiry.
Thel'e would be considerable friction

lost ill the 1,000 feet of pipe which , in
this instance would approximate the

equivalent ef 100 feet of head, that is,
the water would have to be raised a·p
proximately the equivalent of 1GO feet
vertical lift. This means that the'
pump �vould ha ye to operate agai,lIst
a pressure of about 70 pounds aud.n
willdmill \Yith a wheel 10 feet in di

ameter operating the pump with .a

cylinder 31/1 inches in diameter sllOultl
deliver in the neighborhood of 250 or

300 gallons an hour provided a gOQ(l
breeze of say 1G to 20 miles an hour'

\\'ere blowing. Of course it would ·be·

necessary to ]lave the mill and pump
ju good condition so tha t the friction

of the machinery would be reduced

to a minimum.

About Mowing Machines

.',
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Warm Weather ·for wlnter. have to' pay the extra cost of flour
Round-til' for Coyotes and Rabbit... and feed this summer because theWind IUlll. for Ptllnplng ;Water,
A Question of Flour Costs. wheat will all have to be shipped back,
MUl Profits � Cents a BUl!lhe�. from Kansas City, costmg $2.32 there
Taxing Exee•• Land Hold.lng.. and freight charges?" I see no other

THE, calender says that this Is way,
.

if a man buys flour and feed'
February 1 as J write but if one "this "summer than to pay the extra
were to judge by the weather it charges, It would have been -much

easily could be April 1 and time to be better for us had the gov.ernm�nt al

plowing for corn. Not for years, have lowed mills to· hold a large stock;
we had' so warm.a January and per- then this double hauling charge could
haps never have we had weather so have been avoided. But up until a
warm' for the last 20 days of the short time ago mills were permitted to

month; at least, since weather records have in store but a 30-day supply.
have been kent, The weather bureau When government control was taken

says that January 1901 had slightly from feed and flour prices theBurring
warmer average temperature than this ton mill had no more than a 10-day
month but that' was because the run of wheat ahead.
weather that year was warm from the

..

start of the month while this year the Other letters say that mills are mak-

first few days were cold. But the fine Ing' an enormous profit. It Is very

weather gives the prophets a chance easy to prove that assertion,.. , if true.

to threaten us with evil to come. They What is the cost of a bushel of wheat

say that we must pay for this nice to the mill and for what do the milled

weather with something fierce in FE'b- products of that bushel- sell? Ever

ruury. '1'he weather observer at Kan- since flour and feed prices were re-
,

be' leased , the Burlington mill has been
sas City says that so far from rug-a

paying $2.20 a bushel for.wheat. T)lis
'presage of bad weather to come a mild

60 pounds of wheat will make, on an
January is more often than not fol-
lowed by mild weather in" February average, 42 pounds of flour and 18

and March. pounds of feed. The retail price of
high patent Hour in Burlington is
$2.65 a sack while for straight patent
$2.55 is charged, 'As the greatest pa.rt
of the product of the mill goes to the
government it will be seen that $10
a barrel or, about 5- cents a pound is
all the mill receives for flour; this is
setting it plenty high for part of the
Hour is what is known as "clear" and
this brings no more- than $8 and goes
to the southern trade. The .average
wholesale price received bv the mill
for feed is no more than $�.50 a hun
dred or 2lh cents a pound. So that for
42 pounds of flour $2.10 is received
and .for 18 pounds of feed 45 cents, a

total of $2.55 for the milled products
of 60 pounds of wheat for which $2.20
was pa id. Common cotton flour sacks
cost 15 cents each at wholesale while
feed sacks are 20 cents each. The
sack cost for a bushel of milled wheat
products is 15 cents while milling cost
is another 15 cents making a total cost
of· $2.50 for a bushel of miUed wheat
and for this the mill receives $2.55.

The event of the week in fhls part
of the county was a coyote drive: A
count at, theend of the drive showed
367 guns in line. The net results were

three coyotes and jackrabbits without
number. A drive the week before join
ing tbts territory to the west and just
over the Lyon county line netted four

coyotes and a wagon load of jackrab
bits. In that. drive there were 288
men in Iine. For the next week three
more drives are planned to. take in

territory not yet covered. II\, the
drives a space 5 miles square is COy

ered and the roundup is in some

smooth pasture away from any farm

buildings. In our drive the average
number to each 5-mile side was 90
which made 18 men to the mile at
the start but as the lines, closed in
the number increased until at the

roundup the men were so close to

gether that it was virtually impossible
for a coyote to escape. Opinions dif
fered as to which did the most dam

age. the coyotes or the jackrabbits I am aware that the foregoing fig
which were killed; The dead coyotes ures will be questioned by those who
were sold at auction and 'the proceeds know nothing of milling costs. It will
given to the Red Cross. They �rought be easy for anyone, however, to get,
from $10 to .$�9 each depending on

at the relative truth by making inquiry
size and <;ondlhon of �he hide.. Some of any authority on the subject, the
Of. the hides were literally riddled -milling department of the Kansas Ex
WIth shot. periment station for example. Nearly

all make the mistake of thinklng that
the retail price they have to pay rep
resents whn t the mill receives. If the ..

Kunsas millers, as a wbole, could be
assured of a net profit of 5 cents a

bushel on the wheat they mill they
would all be very prosperous. In re

ality, there is an immense lot of wheat
milled every year on which the net

profit to the mill does not exceed 10
cents a barrel. In the 13 years I have
been writing for the Farmers Mail
and Breeze I have always been careful
to verify any figures I may have
given; I have always been very care

ful to avoid wild assertions and I can

assure you that in the foregoing para
graphs I have stated nothing but what
can be proved. Of course, I know
nothing except in a general wav, of
what the costs of other mills are but it
is a fact that on .the volume of busi
ness transacted by the Excelsior Mill
ing Co., of Burlington, for the year
1918 a net profit of less than 2 per
cent was made.

From Centerville, Kan.; I have an

inquiry as to the possibility of using
one engine to pump water from a well
20 rods distant and up an incline and
at the same time run a dynamo to sup
ply electric lights and power at the
house. I am not posted on electric
plants but I am pretty positive that it
would not be practicable to do both
these jobs with one engine. The en

gine would have to be stationed at the
house and be belted direct to the dy
namo, I should think, and in that case
I cannot see how it could be used to

pump water. I do not much fancy an

engine for Pumping water in Kansas,
anyway. The wind is constant enough
in this state- so that with a storage
supply of two days one would 'always
be sure of. having water so far' as

power is concerned. "We have had in

opera tIon for 13 years an 8-foot mill
attached to a 3-way pump which

pumps water for 60 rods up quite an

incline and I cannot note where it
takes much more power than it would
if the water was pumped out right at
the well. The water is pumped thru a

1-inch pipe into three different yards.
The mill is turned on and shut off by
means 'of a wire which is carried on

poles 'to the mill. A windmill is a

source of much less, trouble and ex

pense as a pumping plant than a gas
engine.

I have received a number of letters
lately. notably 011e from Burlington,
in which the matter of milling profits
was discussed' and a number of ques
tions • regarding the milling business
have been asked me. One is, "Do we

I have also had a number of in
quiries regarding !:he proposed grad
uated land tax. This tax cannot be
levied until the constitution is changed'
and that cannot be done for some time.
The tax is supposed to make large
land holdings unprofitable. Land
monopoly on a large scale is wrong
but a tax to end it will have to be
laid very carefully or much 'injustice
will follow. It is said that such a

.

tax
will enable tenants to acquire land
more easily, meaning, I take it.' to
buy more cheaply. Now if· land is
made cheaper to tenants .all other

(Continued on Page 36.)
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9Irrigated 'Farm
Canadian "Pacific

TN a climate not excelled by any agricultural
J. area inAmeri��: can own a fine, rich farm .

ofyourown. The dianPacificlJ.ailwayoffera
you this OJ?11Ortunity. to achieve independence
and' grow rlch- inWestern Canada, The lands

,
offered are in t1ie, largest and most substantia],
irrigatio);l undertaking in the Continent, The
price ·isonly $50 an acre-8om� for less.

Twenty Years to" Pay fee of.Irom 50c:to $1.25 per acre
You pa'y do'WD 10% and have 20

forthemaintenance ofthe system
and the delivery of the water, Ir-

.

te.:: in which to pay the re-
. rigationhereisnotanexperimeut.: ..

der. The first crop is often
- worth more. than the total cost Why an'IJTigated F��?
of the lands.

Because irrigation in Southern
$2,00()Loaned toFarmer: Alberta
Loans of $2,000 in improvements ...,..insures crops every year

. are made to-approved settlers on ..;:..increasell crops every yearirrigated farms with no lIecurity ,

except the land itself. You CIUl
-makes you practically Inde-

take 20 years to repay..:.. this Ioan pendent of weather conditione
at 6% interest.

- -produces great quantities of
coarse _grains, pasture, a1!alfa.

Irrigation,Crop Insurance roots, thus developing die live
Thisland is not arid butprodue- stock industry which is safer.
tlon can be ,greatly increased by and ultimately more profitable
irrigation. There is an unfailing than wheat farming ,

supplyQf water which is admin- -tends toward close settlement.
,

Istered under the direction of well cultivated farms, good
the Canadian Govemment. The 'lJ.eighbors, good J:08ds, schools.
provinces have no control over it churches, telephones, mail de.
and there is Do..conflict of law or livery, eo-operativemarketing,
authority over its use. Thewater' and � hi�h 'standard of com-
is free, the only charge being a mumty life.

_
-------

.r------------,
M. E. THORNTOM, Supt. 01 Coloabatlolll IOANADIANPAClFJCRAlLWAY

.

120 lCiatia AYe. E•• CaIp." All>erta I
Iwould be intereated in �earniDg more I
about: I
o Irrigation farming in SunDYAlberta. Io �=�rn=t���::b!:lberta. Su. 1_
o �!ek!:. railway rates for home I .

o Rwiue•• aDd lnduaUjal opportuui. I
tis in Weetenl Canada. I

o Town Jo.. insrowinj;WeolerDtowna. I
My N....e .---------__ I

LAddnooa -----------------------:---- I
.

Towu SI&Ie 6
---------.---�,

TheOpportunity forYOfl
Tho CanadilUl Pacific Railway knows that
ita prosperity depends on the proepeeltj- of
the �ttler881Ollgil6line8. Becauae itwaul.S
�ood eenteee it is .oIling to ...U ita Janda
at theee re_kable prices and terlDi.

Send for special tailway
rates and special booklet
full,. describ� all ]and.
and giving aD details.

M. E. THORNTON
,

&apt:of CoIouiaatiOll
Cuadiaa Pacific Railway

120NiathA_E..cu...,."Alberta

IIIiII.
The Practical Co lJar �

.,..•..•...... -•..��
. Horses Like -Em
Horses work best when the collars they
wear fit snug and firm. Such collars are'
sure to keep horses' necks and shoulders

in tip top condition Here's acollar that fits perfectly all
the time, nomatter how the.horse changes flesh.

FitZall Adjustable Collars
Instantly Adjusted to Fit Any Horae, Fat or Thin

This collar is no fr�ak. It·s simply the standard collar vastly
Improved. Four sets of holes in the bands in the top fit over pegs
In the collar cap, giving four perfect-fitting sizes in each collar. It puts the pressure
only where it is needed, nowhere else.

Change it from one horse to fit another perfectly, as quickly as buckling an ordinaly
collar.

Sold by dealers at the same prices as for ordinary collars of the same grade. Guar
anteed. Money back if you're not pleased. If your dealer can't supply you we will.
Write for full description and prices.

John C. Nichols Co. Monulaelcucra and Didrlbutor.
1702 Erie St., Sheboygan, Wi..

Maker. 01 the FamouI1 Mader.Branci Harne_America'a Bed

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

QAJlBL'. la$elt Improved (2 BIsel In 011.) PigPOB(lBP. w1tt. 11&_'
.pr!q cable loop. DeposIt ,5.110 11 "ou bank

.

1I&J'&b1. to III after SODa,,"' Trial. ell
-St certtAcat.with ]'0111' ...<lv. - tlAllBL llFG. CO•• H£.WXBYlt• .(�W..

WAS $100�NOW $57
Hetoe Is the famous Oliver Typewrltet' of

fering you a lJaving of $43. The $57 Oliver
Is our identical $100 model, brand new, never
used. Not secQJld-hand nor. rebuilt. The
same as used by many of the biggest COD

cerns, Over '100,000 aoid. We lend an Oliver
for Free Trial. Not one cent down. If )'011
want to keep it, pay us at the rate of $1
per month UIltU the $57 Is paId. ThIs Is the

areatest typewriter bal'
gain in the world.

,

Write today for our .e.
book. "The Typewriter _.
the Farm."

The OlinI' ,,..... c..
8312 0JmrT�.WIr.

.

CWcap. DL ,(11.07)
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T
HE PRI�OIPAL . theme of the teresting this year. Proper buying of

program for women at the Farm ,food will 'save the housewife a good
" and Home Week meeting at Man- deal of money, was the advice of Mary

hattan, February 3 to 8, was recon- E. Ward, Assistant Emergency State

.struction-both in the- home and in the Home Demonstration Leader. She

comm,unity. The United States expects pointed out that correct buying means

every woman to work as energetically buying by weight rather than by meas

during these days as she did during ure; knowing relatively the amounts

the .�ar. We cannot let down now. contained in a pound j, buying raw ma

Instead we must transfer our energies terials where the same can be prepared
into constructive channels in our own at less cost than those ready to serve

homes and communities. .
(cost of fuel must always be consld

In her address on "Federal Provisions ered); personal marketing; buying

to Help the Housewife," Frances L. home grown foods; buying seasonable

Brown, EmergencyI'State Home Demon- foods; buying in. bulk r�ther than in

stratton Leader, said: "Someone has package; buying III quantities and hav

truly said "The home is the heart of the Ing a knowledge of the different sizes

nationfor out of itflow theissuesof life.' of cans and the relative cost of. each,
We wish our homes to be happy, ef- "Wha.t Music May Mean in Our

ficient homes where every member of-Homes" was the theme of the address

the family is a good citizen. To ae- by Doris Bugbey, instructor in violin.

complish this, we must have sufficient Among other things she said: "The1:e
means to conduct the necessary opera- is a distinct practical advantage in

tions of the home in a business-like giving, music a high place in our home

way; a proper division of this income life. Above all else it provides a means

to cover all necessary expenditures; a for relaxation from exertion and strain,

proper division of labor so that all in the presence of something beautiful,

may share and none overdo; a proper good and true instead of something
division of time so that all may work unworthy. If our leisure moments are

and- play; and propel' equipment with wholesome, our whole life will be so.

which to work. In other words, we So many of us tear down body, mind
must have organization and co-opel'a- and soul in worthless if not harmful

tion." recreation and thereby lay an increas-

Boys Will Demand ].\Iore ingly heaV'J{ burden on the hours of

"We should think now about how we work and achievement. There is no

will keep our soldier boys on the farm," balm for a bruised, discouraged soul,

were the opening words of the talk by no tonic for jaded nerves, no f�ner com

George 1. Christie, Assistant Secretary paniou in play, no source of inspiration

of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, greater and more' easily available than

Washington, D. C. "These boys found that offered us by the goddess of

the best cd everything at the camps music."

and they I have higher ideals than ever "Bri tish women were not found

before. They have been associating wanting when they were called upon

with strong young men. When these during the Great War to take their

boys come back there will be a feasting placesfn the affairs of the nation and

for a week or a month, then the young keep the home fires burning while the

men will say, 'What am I going to do'!, men were away." said Helen Fraser,

They aren't going to be satisfied to Lecturer in America for the British

work hard all week, go to town' on Sat- Government. "It was due to the women

urday night and to church on Sunday, of Great Britain that enough food was

and then go back and begin the same raised to feed the people of that conn

routine on Monday. If they stay in try. Tbey were the ones who kept the

the country they are going to demand wheels of industry
.

moving, besides

an opportunity to really live. And this nursing their wounded men and keep

opportunity must be provided by the ing their children alive and well and

country school, church and people. their homes intact. 'Women are going

�:������::�:�=����J=����=���=�=�==���i "I know one family," Mr. Christie to be asked in the future to play their

rJj went on, "where the young son had part not only ill the home but in the

formed the habit of going to town -tor state and national life of the world.

his amusement every night: I asked We women must keep bright the fires

the mother what she was doing to keep that have been burning since the war.

him at home and her answer was We must have the same devotion and

"Nothing.' I told her if she would make the same splendid spirit to help build' up

home pleasant, the boy would not care a better world not only abroad but in

to leave it. She decided to change con- our country. We wish to make our

ditions and made a large freezer of country a fit place for heroes to live.

ice cream the next evening and invited 'We wish to see that each person has

in the young folks in the neighborhood. un opportunity .to find the beauties of

The next neighbor got the idea and in- life that belonged only to the few and

vited the same gathering to her home we believ,e women can help as well as

the following week and soon the spirit men."

of soctabtlity spread until town was for-

gotten and there was no desire on the Planning the Farmers' Institutes

part of the young folks to leave the

country."
Another feature of community work

that will help to keep the young folks

interested is the community sing,
Everyone likes to sing and folks enjoy
nothing better than to meet at the

school house or church with the neigh
borhood band and a good leader to

sing. '1'he best way to get folks in

terested in community singing, accord

ing to. Chester H. Guthrie, Music Di

rector at Camp Funston, is to select a

good leader, advertise a band concert

and then when the audience has

listened to the band for 30 minutes, ask

everyone to sing, "'Vhenever the people
meet for any occasion announce the

meeting liz hour early and sing during
that time," advised Mr. Guthrie. "After

three or four such meetings and

sings it will be an easy matter

to form an organization for com

munity singing. This organization
should meet regularly at least once a

month, and put on two or more high
class entertainments during the year,

bringing in two well-known singers
from the outside. I .know of nothing
that will do more to raise the standard

of music fn a .communitv than com

mnnity sings and entertainments:"
The food talks were especially in-

- I
",

Thisfree

caf�J'rar!��pr��
handiest book for farm·

ers ever published - you need
this book-also our new eatalog' of

SQUARE JEIL,FENCE
It tells how SQUARE DEAL
EENCE i. made and why it is the
best and cheapest fence to buy.
Write for both books today.
Kevstone-6teel &Wlre Co.
865 Industrial St., Peoria, III.

There's. way to obtain hl;h-.rade tlr". I
at manufacturers' prices. Write and we'll I
tell you. Freshly made tires. every one 1

(�oU.�c�n�8�T�I��ze��!�.k�!�!!n. !
Shipped prepaid on approval. This sav- •
ing on guaran seed quality will opeD •

your eyes. State size tires used. •
,

SERVICE AUTO EQUIPMEIiT CO. :
fl08Trader. Bid•• , Kansa. City,Mo. :

__••••••_. ••• ••••d

Bu, Yaur nre. at Direct FactoIY Prlcls.
SOOO-Mile Guaranteel
Sent Fre. for Inspection. Itcosts
YOIl Dothin"

+

Express charges pre
paid. ExamIne them before you pay.
,Wrlto u. about our PUNCTURII-

PROIOI' TUBES Abaolute'lr
'

Qua,.nteed for 8000Mil.. .

or a New Tuba I'REE.
A Revel.tlon In Quality. <>a1,Onest
Qu.lI�Whtte Rabber Non-Skld orRib
1'iu.tla. Our low pricedwl1laatoniab :roo.

PIONEERTIREa..dRUBBERCO.
650 Traders Bldg•• KaDSIIII Cl�. MOo

fi\ �?!�s�r!�!\��I!I!� !i����t�
American Citizens. Get in lU18 and show your patriotism
by wearll1ll one 0" our Gold Plntod enameled pIns which

we send tor only lOe to help pny advertising expenses.

�ewelrJ'HoU8e,137ElgbthSt�,Topeka,Ka.n.

Farin
.

Equipment
Every up-to-date farm has Its Clipping ma

chine for horses and dairy cows. Horses
work better when relieved of winter coats
cows give cleaner mllk when flanks and
udders are clipped. Agricultural schools and
Government farms use clipping machines.

You should have one. Get a Stewart Ball

Bearing Clipping Machine No.1, $9.76. Send

$2.00-pay balance on arrival. Or write for

1919 catalog.. Chicago Flexible Shaft Co.,
Dept. A 121, 12th St. and Central Ave.,CllicBgo

..

With the Women.Folks at the Farm and Home Meeting
BY STELLA G. NASH

BY MRS, DORA L, THOMPSON

Jefferson County

It was the writer's pleasure, January
30, to meet with several others at our

county seat to plan our farmers' in

stitutes. We have often felt that,
apart from roads, we have much rea

son to be proud of Jefferson county.
The results of this meeting were to

make that feeling stronger. To. begin
with reasons is to name first the

beautiful silver trophy cup that

adorned the courthouse table. It came

from the Soil Products' show at Kan

sas City. Our garden club members'

exhibits had won so many points for

the state that the cup was sent here

for exhibition before being taken to

its final home, Manhattan. The college
man in charge of the meeting, Mr.

Elling, was a native of Jefferson

county and had lived bere until he

went to college. We had a county
emergency club leader last year and

are glad that we shall have her again.
To help in food production and im

proved farming, we now have a county
agent.

'

Besides these there were present at
this meeting, Mr. Sneider of Norton

ville, a Holstein breeder of prominence.

'f

,',

, i
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There are many in fhe north who
would find it difficult to believe that
Kansans were digging potatoes Febru
ary 1. Yet such was the case. There
were many persons who were prevented
from digging all of their potatoes in
'the fall when wheat sowing was in
progress and rain followed rain. Some
of them dug their remaining nows De
cember 24; others were obliged to wait
until the snow that had kept the
ground from freezing was melted and
dried. February 1 found several fin
ishing the work.
Many gardeners in the vicinity of

Lawrence could be seen at work ill
their gardens on February 1,_ too, 'I'hey
were probably planting onion sets or

seed. One Lawrenee gardener has pre
pared his big garden to withstand
weather such as that of last summer.
Be has rods of overhead gas pipe
spread over the garden for' watering
in time of need. We, should like to
know how successful such a scheme
will be when hot winds blast the to
mato blossoms, Will the moisture
temper the wind so as to prevent the
IlullJage'! _

Bere are two questions that we have
been unable" to upswer for different
readers. How may a steel runge top
that hns. become rough and rusty be
made smooth and bright? May one

stencil a pattern on good printed lino
leum from which the pattern is worn?
How proceed '/

what Flowers Shall I PJant?
For the flower lover who has little

or no time for her flowers, I would
suggest shrubs and bulbs as a possible
solution of litr problem. The best
shrubs and those requiring the least
care are: roses, bush and rambler;
Lilacs, purple and white; Snowballs;
Spirea, both for' hedges and simple
shrubs; and Tartarian honeysuckle.
All these shrubs except the Honey
suckle may be secured from friends
for the asking as they root easily.
,In addition to shrubs, I would sug

gest the following easily cared for
f'lowers : Peonies, Chrysanthemums,
Bleeding Hearts and �weet Williams.

"
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WALTHAM
THE WORLP'S'WATCH OVER. T�,

petal. Oh 11, fasten ill center of 2nd
petal of first flower, eli 11, fasten in
top of next petal. Turn, 4 single cro
chet (s c) picot (p), 4 s e, p, 4 s c, p,
4 s c under first two 11 ch, 4 .s c, p,
4 s e, p, 4 s e under 9 ch, 4 s c, p,

- 4 s c.: 4 s c under 9 ch, 4 s c, p, 4 s c,
p, 4 s c, p, 4 s c, under last two. 11
eh. This forms one scallop, ch 16, 2
tr c in 4th st from hook. Repeat scal
lop as the-first to the desired length.
In making the edge 011 -the next scallop
join to 1st scallop ill this wav: when
filling the 1st 11 ch, make 4 s c. p,
(of!i ch ) , 4 S c, fasten by sl st to 2nd
p of first scallop, 4 sc, fasten to next p
by sl st and fill the chs as before.
This may be repeated to desired length.
The medallion to match is made with

ell 4', 2 tr c in 4th st and complete as
1st flo.wer, ch 7. Make 3'more flowers,
ch fI between petals, ch 11 between
flowers. Fill the cbs as in lace,-Mrs .

Martha C, Rogers, Winfield, Kan.

1'4\���'. WesternCanada for
years has helped to feed

the world-the same responsi
. bility ofproduction still rests upon her.

While high prices for Grain. Cattle and She�p
are sure to remain. price of land ismuch below its value.
Land capable of yielding 20 to 45 bush
els of wheat to the acre can be had on'
easy terms at from $15 to $30 per
acre-good grazing land at much less.

Many farms paid for from a single year's crop. Raising
1\ cattle, sheep and hogs brings equal success. TheGovernment.

encourages farming and stock ·raising. Railwar and
Land Co's. offer unusual inducements to Home Seek..._
ers. Farmsmay be stocked by loans atmoderate interest.
Western Canada offers low taxation, good markets and ship·
ping; free schools, churches and healthful climate.

.

For particulars as to eedaeed railway rates, location of land. illus
trated literature, ete., apply to Supt. of Immig.. Ottaw.a, Can., or

Hewitt. 2012 Main st., Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian Go...mment AceRI.
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side. ' Theli yon sieve out them things The, service flag icir the "COWlty' was
what if you' heard would. give yon no displa'yed: There were nQj;' so

.

many
appetite, and keep you from growing. persons at this meeting as. in preyious"
But falling memory is different. It years,: on account.or the influeriza ban,
sort 'Of sidles things off, just a bili or but- the pcogran; was' one qf the best

two at a time, and you brush them off we have -had, .

Mrs. JlJ. A. Davis.
or they blow away. Or mebbe you.said Haskeli Co., Kansas. .

•

something three or four times. to some ,

-,.-----

certain person, that whatever, you was- Why My Ohildren Like to Read
you never did steal a hog. ·Of "course; "

-

.

'
."

you .,knew very well" that the certain' I figury.tiv.ely sfarved for -lack
..
of

person didn't steal, no hog at all, At good reading matter wben a child. We

the most it was only a pig or mebbe had a very' few good books, among -

only a settin' of eggs." But when your which were Tenny�on's. poems. These·

memory has faUen for some little time, books were almost worn out :wlth con

you can, go right up, to that -eertatri' stant- handling.. Our current reading

person and look him straight in the consisted of .the "Globe Democrat,".
forehead and 'ask him if he minds if' "Toledo Blade" and our Ilttle , two

you ride alolJ,g' to town with him. Then· shee� county paper. Everything was.
he catches it, his memory starts falling, literally devoured in these papers. The

and he says' you can, and you do, set- "Toledo Blade" always printed Tal

tlng up close aside each jes as if you .mage's and Beecher's sermons, and'

was ·friends or you'd been arrested and one of the bright, remembrances of

he was the' constable. "my young life were the'times when

"And you c�ii jes keep, right 0,!1 mother read these aloud to, us on Sun-

, rWomen 'read'enr 'are Invited to send In goin' like that' until you get all the day. afternoons. Never shall. I forget

their favorite recipes. A prize of 60 cents irritating things outen your system. the wonder and, awe with. which I

will be awarded for the best timely recipe
.

l' t ed t T lm ' th
recetved-each week, Addr�ss Stella G. Nash, The wust thing about ·falling memory IS en 0 a age s ,sermons!)D..o e

Editor, Women's .pages, Farmers :Ma1l and is that you' feel so good that you can Holy Land ]
_

_'

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.]
.

'hardly stand 1t."-Woman's World. _. Later whezr I had a home and little

I1amburger Pie (Prize Recipe)-'
ones of my own, times had changed 1>0

Cook 2 cups of cornmeal and 6 cups of Recipe for Dry 'Hop' Yeast that money for good reading matter

water together for 20 minutes. Oook
was more plentiful, and we' have/been

1 pound of hamburger a few minutes, In answer to tIle-inquiry about dry fortunately situated within access of a

add 2' cups- of. tomatoes, 1 large onion _hop'yeast will. say I have found this good public' library. When' my chil-

'(fri�d in 1 'tablespoon of fat) and salt. recipe e�ceHent. Scald 1 handful dren were mere babes, they leal'U�-'�

Put into 'a 'baking dish, a layer of ?f hops ill 1 quart .of water, steep- all the nursery rhymes, but I endear

mush, then a layer of the meat mix- mg until the strength IS extracted from ored always to have my reading 'just

ture, and so on until the materials are the hops. When cool, ad� 2 cakes of !l' little above them So they would

all used. Have a layer of the mush on yeast, previ�)Usly soaked m lukewarm have to tiptoe to reach it. They did

top. 'Bake 45 mtnutea=-Mrs. William' water,. set m a warm place to Tise not; compreherid 'all,' but enough to fol-

Wyaft Chase Co., Kansas. and stir often. When very light: add low the thought, and in this way their
. '--. 1 tablespoon each of sugar .and, gmger, mlnds reached out and expanded.

Lemon .T€lly Cake-Mix well, 1lh li:nd 1 teaspoon each- of sal�a-nd pow- Current topics, biography. nature

'cups of sugar, 2 eggs, 1 cup of sep- dered alum dissolved in a little. water. stories, good fiction and 1llenty JJi

arated cream, 14 cup .of water, 2 cups Add epmmeal to form a loaf" let rise poetry mixed with it, make 'a mental

.or flour,_2 teaspoons of baking powder over night, pinch off and make into Iit- balanced ration. As'the children gcew

.and 1 teaspoon of lemon extract. Bake tie cakes and spread in a cool airy older, _ they would take their turns' in

in two layers. place to dry,- Mrs. L. E. Newton. . keeping the family reading altar aglow,
For the filling, beat. together and Gove Co., Kansas. Now that the girls are in high .school·

cook until quite thick, 1 cup of sugar, 1. and have to sperid. so much time in'

egg, 1 large apple grated· and the New Ooat for Spring the
-

evening studying, I often have

juice of 1 "Iemon.: When cool, spread - something eholee hunted up, and while

between -the layers and over tlfe top 8990...,-Ladies' Slip-on Waist. The. the, others are eating supper. 'read

of the cake.-Florence Irene McClean, fastening Is on the shoulders, as the 'aloud. And oh, the dividen(is it pays

Hodgeman Co., Kansas. waist slips on. over the head, Sizes ih awakened minds and a- contented

36; 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust meas- happy-- family! If we' mothers could

Escalloped Potatoes=Cover the bot- ure, f. only learn, that around our own even-

tom of a casserole with a thick layer 9100-.-Ladies' and Misses' Ooat, The ing lamps, are all the possibilities of

of raw potatoes sliced'very thin, then single-breasted closing � ,a popular perennial delights compared with

a-layer of onion, sliced thin. Season which other things are dust and ashes!

each· layer with salt and pepper, tpen
.

Mrs. ,Ford,Robinette:
, , CLUB No.. 12 over' the onion, place several slices of Shawnee Co., Kansas.

Farmers Mail and Breeze •.•

} Value thinly sliced salt pork. Proceed in

�Household .... L' •••••••••• ,.

$1.70'
this order until the dish is full, having The Road, to Happ'l"ness

Pe_ople's ·popular Monthly. '.' . th t'l t t
.

S It d p er
.

Ge tl
. '

e op ayer po a oe1l. a. an pe p

...
i
..

'.

n ewoman •.....•.. ,... 'and dot with bits of butter, fill the_ This Is the road' to Happiness:

AU for ,1.40 or $1.15 cash and the ,dIsh with mnk and bake about an hour.. ..lu\�:t t�Ofhefr�I':h�";!l�:�d'Y��::;" right .;'n',
25c coupon. Serve with any kind of meat.-May You will not,flnd It far,"·.

Peintner, Harvey Co., Kansas. AI.r:.� ���l��ar�s ':;�;�n�i'il�et
Sou'r Cream Pl'e-Cook' on top- of

Across the·· fIelds of Sweet Content,
The stream of Glad Good 'VIII.

stove until thick,' % cup of sugar, AliAeth��teth�h'��,�e c��leI,i�v�n,,':d!_l;,art,
.

yolks of 2 eggs, 1 cup of sour cream, And down the steps of Little Things

1 cup of chopped raisins, 1 teaspoon Into the Common Way.

each of cloves and cinnamon. Bake A�heta!i�f�h�f c���e o��p���I;ty,
the crust, add the ingredients., cover A loaf. of bread of Dally Grace,

with the whites of 2 eggs and 2 tea- A �o�':iSI�f���e:'lI�e'he1�lt�g J�:nd,
spoons of sugar beaten stiff, and brown Some good to give or Share,

in the oven.-Bessie Brown, Colorado.

'it.'
' -"!-l'l\,g�e�O�g�tI�h:'lgi' :;:����

Sultana Rolls':"""Put 1 level cup of An�es\'�etht'hll���rOfoPi'r�m�one, ,

raisins and 1 level cup of sugar into a YOF�� �!,gpl�he�sH3_:::: ��t �����ess
small sauce pan. Covel' with water -Selected.

and .cook slowly until the raisins are

soft and the juice like sirup. Sift- 1

level cup of flour, 1 level ·teaspoon of

baking powder and % teasPQ-on of salt

into a bowl, add 1V:! ·tablespoons of

lard, rub it in with tbe tips of fingers,
and mix to a soft .dough with water.

Roll % inch thick, sprea(1 with the

raisins, then roll up, pressing the ends

firmly together. Place in a greased'
pan 'and pour raisin juice ..over. Add 1

.tablespoon of butter and % cup of

wa tel' and bake in a hot oven for 20

minutes or until done. Serv.e with

whipped cream. This is sufficient for

five or six persons.-Miss Daisy Hat

field, Colorado. feature and the shawl collar is very
smart. Sizes 16, 18 y.ears and 36, 38,
40 and 42 inches bust 'measure.

. 9186-Girls' Dress. Tlie waist is

Learn to forget. We are carrying quite plain and fastens at the center

to!) much junk in- our minds that we· bacle Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

ought to get rid of. 'we ought to make These patterns may be ordered from

a real conscious effort to drop all our the Pattern Department of the Farm

past mistakes.' Don't think about ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,
them. Be sorry-yes. But 'don't. try Price

..
10 cents eacJl. State size and

to be sorry every day of your life. number of pattern. when ordering.
As old Ezra Whittier down the old

river road' used to put it: 'They ain't

no disease quite so dingfaddled com

fortable as falling memory. With the

typhoid or scarlet fever your hair shore

does come out, and sometimes when

you are fully recSlvered you may be j.es·
lucky--enough to go kind of deaf on one

Bl'!�S!lJ' '=�����������,�,�h'
1M110SENE'- G"SOLINE Slowly rising to 10fHer _gelght., '

"'1[, n It came to Ii crevice In the,wall,

I 10 80 B-P. Thru whioh there shone a beam of IIgM.

f•••• i.I•. Sblpm'.' Onward it crept with ;:dded strengt�.'
StatfOllIlQ'. Portable or With never a, thought of fear or' pride.

'

S.w-kllr-.U.t....t17 It Collowed the light thru the crevtce's length,
ndueecfprices. Best And unfolded Itseif on the other side.

��':f"'�n�. Choose l'OI!I' OWll The light, ,the dew, the broadening view,

teftaL Nocnt ':.Jl.aaJitJI, bI1t a bill' eat la prj.. Were found the same as they were before,
,or�actloD.. Write lor n.....�oe...ta· And It lost Itself In beautiful new,

.
.

................·-EP.H. WITl'E, Prell. Breathing Its fragrance more and more.
.

WITTE ENGiNE WORKS f

16480 _-a.�. Cltr, MOo Shall claim of. death cause us to grieve,

1M 11......- � And make our courage taint and fall,
-

������������������
Nay! let us faith and i hope receive,

;;;
, The rose- stili grows' beyond the wall,

-rRE-ES'WHO��SALE
• ',. PRICES

Dish� Made on, the Farm

Scattering fragrance far and wide,
Just as It did In days of yore,

'

Just as It did on the. other side, .

Just .-.aa-It will forever more.
-

Sent In by Mrs. Alice Pottenger.
Don't plaee an order until JOU leI) our prlces and
terms. Everytlilng for Orchard and Parm at a sae

loR. Qf about 500/0. Forty·three jears of e.J:Derience

stan'ds bAek of OUf runranlea. Certttlcate ot tnspec
tlon. Fr.. frulland ..od book, po.lpald. Wrlle today.

WICHITA NURSERIES" SEED HOUSE
Box B. Wichita. Kan.u

F-armersMaiiand Breeze
'MoQey-Sa,ing Clubbing Offers

� Good to Mat:eh 1o�

CLUB No. '10
Farmers Mail and Breeze .•. } Value.
Household :............... S 1 SOPeople's Popular MO,nthly. . .

.,

•

An for .$1.25 or 1]11.00 cash and the
.

.

211c coupon.

CLUB No. 11
Farmers Mail and Breeze ..•

}� Home' Life .....••.....•.•

," Gentlewoman .

All for $1.211 .or 1]11.00 cash and the
25c coupon.

Value

Sf.55.

, SPECIAL CLUB No. 100

Farmers Mail and B:eeze.} Value
Capper's Weekly.......... $2 25The Household........... •

All for $1.75 or 1]11.50 cas'la and
• tJae 2Clc COUpOIlo

(lLUB No. 13
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}McCall's Magazine .

"
Household � .

All for $1.80 or $1.lSlS cash and -the
211c coupon.

Value

$-2.25

CLUB No. 14
Farmers Mail and Breeze ..•

}--Capl!er's Weekly ..•..•..•..

Hous�hold .....•..•..•.•..
Amel'lcan Woman ,

A.ll for ,2.10 or $1.85 cash and the
25c coupon.

Value

$2.60

_CLUB No. 15 -

Farmers Mail and-Breeze •• '}'Modern Priscilla ..•.•.•..•.
Household : .

A.II for ,2.15 or 1]11.90 cash and the
25c coupon.

Value

52.75

Calendar FREE
With�very order received before

March 1, 1919
Note If you do not find youI' favorite

magazine In clubs' listed above, make

up yo.ur own combination of magazine. and
write us for our special price. We can save you

money on any two or more magazines pro

"idlnll' they are' clubbed ,with our publication.

Don't be'Sorry, Every �ay

'Marsl the Last Day
F.rmers Man and Jl'reMe, Topeka, KBD.
Eaeloeed filld , lIJId tme 250

ClOupon for which pleue send me aU the

pei'1Ocllcala JUUIled ill. (Jlub No. for

th�·term of one Tear and .. calendar tree.

Nam. ......••... ..!_
••••••••••••••••••••••

Poetofflee .' : ..

R. P. D _
Bolt.: 8tate ..

n
u

Haskell Oounty Celebrates

School District 17. of 'f�as1;:el1. conqty,
Kansas, held 'ts fifth Kansas Day an

niversary me.eting· at the school honse.

Readings and· patriotic exerCise about

Kansas made the meeting interesting.

A Small- Boy's Philosophy
"I am, practicing a new kind of

economy," the little mother said

merrily. "I bad always saved and

saved and saved. Even the best things
for the table were sav.ed· for speCial
oeca,sions. One day my small son

begged for preserved 8t1'awberries, of
which he was always very fond. and

I said: 'We have only a few cans left,
and if we use those we will have to

do withont.'- He was unusually.quiet
for- a few moments. then be said,
'Mother, I'd much rather do without

after they are gone than before ·they
in:e gone. and besides, one of us might
die.' Well, of course we had the ber

ries. Since that time I have practiced
his philosophy along a' good many lihes,
and I believe it pays. Too many of us
are holding in reserve our best things,
our money, eve� our pleasures and

friendships. meaning to' enjoy them

some day..but what if we should wake

up some morning 1'0 find out tl1a t 'one
of us' has gone beyond the need of our
best. Enjoy the things that' you hil.'l'e.
.while yon may and if there is to be',

any doing without. let it be after you·
ha'l"e enjoyed them."

One benefit of fal'm boolckeeping is
that it often -prevents repaying bills.
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Billy Listens While the Teeth Continue to Talk
B"Y AltIA S. JACKSON

PLEASE M0TtlER, just one story
'fore I go to Slumber land." ..

Billy seemed to think .mother
was made of "stories and never was

.eastly -put off without at Ieast one.
As mother looked at the" sleepy bay

with the two upper front teeth-miss
ing, the story was suggested.
"AU right, Billy, just a short one

about a little boy about your size.
He was nearly 7 and for almost a 'half
year had been without two upper front
teeth. That is a long time to be with
out two such important friends and
his parents wondered how he man

aged to eat so well without them,
especially apples, and toast and sand
wiches. Then, too, the absence of
these toothles sort of changed his
looks, don't you know, made him look
quite comical and he was joked a

great deal by his playmates. and
numerous relatives, until truly the lit
tle boy began to worry about the long
delayed teeth. They had come out the
sarue day and- cryingly he had pleaded

Yel;', He Coole! Hear Tllem Plainl"

with his mother to save them 'so as he
could just stick 'em in when company
came and not let 'em know how old
he was getting-losing his teeth.'
"But he soon discovered they

wouldn't stick, as his neighbor's false
ones did. One night when' everything
was so still and he happened to wake
up and it was all dark be lay quiet
a moment and listened to the big
clock tick, tick away downstairs and
he felt kind of scared-like and was

just going to call his mother when he
heard some talking.

.

"At first, he -eould scarcely under
stand it at all, then the voices sounded
closer and clearer. He listened, just
listened and strained his hearing, al
most stopped breathing and, don't YOIl
know, Billy, he found out it was his
teeth a-talking. Yes, sir.. truly, just
a-talkiug to each other and arguing
the way folks do sometimes.
"'No, sir,' said a large Mr. Molar

tooth 'those two front teeth are not
corning in.' When the old ones came
out and some new ones began push
ing along under the gums, I felt so

sorry-like for them and finally I just
had to tell them how he treats us,
rather how he neglects us.' Just think!
All we are here for is to work for him
and once in awhile when he thinks
company is coming or .he is getting
cleaned up to go some place, he takes
a notion to brush us, but the rest of
the time 'he does not give us a thought.
We get coated over with food and
tartur and the little germs (no, not
Germans, Billy, germs) stick and prick
and work on us and'-yes, Billy, that
is the way germs do teeth, they work
away while you sleep and that's why
mother especially insists upon brush
ing those toothies before bedtime.
"""ell,' Mr. Mola rtooth continued,

'do you think, Mrs. Mola rtooth, tha,
[ should like to see those cousins
ours come here to live? I should s.y
not. This is not the home I would
choose. Now, if he kept us shining
and if, after we chew up his food
each meal, he brushed us and 'washed
us off as he used to and should, why,
then. I should not· feel so ugly toward
'him, but. believe me, when I jlet loose
here I am going to hang on until the
new tooth begins coming. Then I
will put him wise, too, and tell him to
stay away.'
"Now. don't you know Billy, that

Iittte boy- just lay there '\ud listened
and held his breath so b.. could hear

it all, and next morning before break
fast he got busy and surprised even
himself by scouring his teeth thoroly,
Then he .examined them closely at his
father's shaving mirror and brushed'
some more and after breakfast scoured
agadn. He didn't tell any,ene his se
cret but faithfully kept to his task
and bleated those teeth royal'ly. And
don't you know, about two weeks
afterwards, ·he was on his father's
knee one even.ing and suddenly his
father said 'Why, son, I de declare.
Open your mouth a minute. Yes, sir;
I can see a couple of new teeth just
a-peeking thru those gums. Pretty soan
now, we're going to have a sure-:

enough respectable lookin.g boy iOlltead .

of a toothless comic valentine.'
"Well, dad," Billy said, "I knew

they'd come if I'd keep at it, after
what I heard that night, and I' cer
tainly have worked so that those
teeth will have -a better oplnlon of me.
"Then he told h-is father all about

how he had heard 'his teeth. talk and
'had decided to treat them right."

NoW, Billy was almost asleep, but
he aroused himself sufficiently to hear
all the story, .then he said:

"Say mother, that all sounded lots
like me in places, Do Y()IU Stfppose
if I treated my teeth better that these
two of min.e would come ill, too?"
Mother smilingly kissed the sleepy

boy good-night and was not the least
surprised the next morniL '" to niscover
Billy in front of a mirror scourtng
and polishing his teeth.' He has kept
up Ihe task. endeavortnz to coax in
the long missing pals,

Select a Clear Picture
Have :yon sent that camera picture

to enter in the contest? If you haven't
look thru your assortment of pictures
taken on your farm and select the
clearest -and best of the lot. These
prizes will be awarded; first, $1; sec
ond, 5.0 cents: third 25 cents. Ad
dress Bertha G. Schmidt, Editor Young
Folks Department. Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Write a brief
description on the back of the picture.

Designed by a Young Reader
This puzzle was designed by -Evelyn

Brown. oue of our ;young readers.
Evelyn says the pictures represent the
names of four cities. See if you can
guess them. Address your letter to
the Puzzle Editor, Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Ka n. Packages of
postcards will be awarded each @f the
first three boys and each of the first
three' girls sending correct solutions.
The time of answering will be j.udged
by the postmark on your letter.

�olution February 1 puzzle-A
flower' IS. The prize winners.
Le s L. Mc hlin, Axtell, Kan.;
uth Bilson. Eu ka, Kan.; Dorris

Barnett. Wellsville, ran.; Howard W.
Ntmn, Parker. Kan.: Esther McWil
liams, Quinter, Kan.

A Valuable Offer

Hundreds of the very best people in
all sections of the country are secnrlng
many valuable articles each year by
forming clubs of subscribers among
their friends. and neighbors. You can
do the same. Our list of valuable and
useful premiums for Club Raisers will
he sent without obJiga tion to "you.
Write for it today. A Postal Card will
do. Just say "Send Catalog."
Household, Topeka, Kan.

BOlli LeSE lOfty HID'E'SIf YOU DON'T SELL-YOUR :
'

T-OT J B'ROW-N 128 H. llanu Awe.,
.
-. •. "TO�K"K'lIIrAI

IIrIu uIt au.. hili.. , Mo. t, lBe. Horta hid.. (I. to Ilza) .0. 1. sa,oo to $8.00" " . ., ..

Mo,2, llc. " " (II to Ilza) .0. 2, $5.00 to $1.00
IItIo lor prIcoo ODd oIIIJIII......_..,_..__III,.

Th'eodore Roosevelt
,

His Life and Work

By the Well-Known
Authors

FrederickE.Drinker
an.d

J.HenryMowbray
Authors of

Roosevelt's BIos
trious Career and
Renowned Hunt(lI'1DERWoOb � VrtD'ER.,.WQOD

. 'the.odore. Roosevel-r .s ============:::::iii5i�e

A New and Complete Sto.ry of the -Life of
Theodore Roosevelt, 'Twenty- sixth

President of the United States
A Book that -should be in Every American Home and that Every

American !Boy, Every American Girl, All Others af the Family, tao,
for that matter, should read, net once, but often. The Life of No
Other Man of Modern Times Oentatns So Much that is Insplring
as that of TheoQore Boosevelt-e-Amerfcan.

Picturesque, Vir.ile, Strenuous, He Reigned
an Uncrowned King in a Land

That Had No Kings
Few men .have touched the circumference of Hfe at so many points

as did 'I'heedore Roosevelt. His exptotts as EX!]llorer, Hunter of
WH�1 Animals, Ranger, Soldier, Politician and Advocate of the Strenu
ous Life make a book a's tbrilHng as fietien. The y,oung will find
many lessons in it, .fior Mr. Roosevelt builded the rugged body, which
he possessed out of one that was weak in ehtldhood. Persistence and
what it will accompltsh were exemplifled in life.

An American of the Highest Type
His personal integrity was without blemish and his critics admired

him for his earnest aud open adherence to the principles in which he
believed.

America's Greatest Fighter
Champion of the great common people, he fought against the great

combines which threatened to throttle eempetttion in 'business; sprang
to the support of. organized, labor; reached OJ1t hds hand across the
'sea to end the Russo-Japanese conflict; made possible the yea.rs-old
hope of connecting the Atlantic to the Pacific by canal; made Generals
-for it was his appointment that gave Ainerica Ge.neral Pershing as

supreme commander of the MiJMary forces in the Wot'ld 'War-and
himself faced the bullets at San .Juan. besldes giving his sons to the
cause of liberty. A Red-Blooded Book for Red-Blooded People. Hand
somely bound and jn-otusely illustrated with half-tones and etchings
of the former President and members of his family; his home and the
actions in .whlch he participated. Contains aver 500 pages, including
pictures. Size 6lf4X81h inches.

A Limited Editio.n-You Must Act ·Quickly
Tllousands of readers are waiting for 0111' great work. Every red

blooded American will enjoy reading the Life Story of this illustrious
statesman. We were able to purchase only a part of a limited edition
of this big book. The book will be ready to mail to you about February
15, but it wHI be necessary for you to order at once if you want a

copy as our limited supply will not last long. We can assure you a

copy if you' send your order inside of ten days. While they. la.st we

will send one of these books postpaid with a two-year subscrfptton to
Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $2.00, but you must act quickly.

Mail the Coupon Inside of Ten' DaY'S
----------

FARMERS l\1AIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, �Kansas.
Enclosed finel $2.t;)0 to pay for a two-year subscription to Farmers Mail

and Breeze, and send rue the Theeaore Roosevett 'book free and postpaid.

Name- .............................................•................

Address
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Hay Means Money, Now
Only Once Has This Market Recorded Higher Prices

,

r-

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

AMONG
the surprising develop- bounded late in the month, while in the

ments in the market for fe�d- last week prices were mainly down

stuffs in the Southwest, which ward. Offerings at prtmary markets

are contributing to the feeling of continue comparatively light. Cash

'weakness in prices, is the record corn in Kansas City closed, last week,

movement of hay. Kansas City, the at $1.15 to $1.38, compared with $1.28

world's largest hay market, continues to $1.46 the preceding week.

to receive heavy consignments of for- Feeders of livestock in Kansas and

.age from the Pacific Northwest, and other Southwestern states have been

is reporting total supplies of unpre- less eager for offerings of corn, hav

cedeuted volume. Arrivals in Kansas ing apparently supplted a large part of

City now average more than 1,000 cars their needs on the recent break. Also,

.a week, Shipments of hay from Idaho feeders of the, Southwest are more or

to Texas, to Kansas and other South- less inclined to the belief that prices

western states, which some years ago will recede as spring approaches. Many

were considered among the Impossible are buying corn for May and July de

changes in demand and supply condi- livery, prices on those futures being

tions, are common now. Northwestern 10 to- 14 cents under the February

aUalfa now comprises the bulk of delivery, an unusual discount.

Kansas City's receipts of hay. The arrivals of corn from interior

Prices for alfalfa in Kansas City points to terminaf markets'<slnce No

range from $18.50 jor the poorest of- vember 1, at which time grain of the

ferings to $33 a ton for choice. The harvest of Im8 began moving market

'highest price ever paid for alfalfa in ward, total 62% million bushels, com

Kansas City, recorded in the winter pared with about 57 million bushels for

'()f 1917, $35 a ton, is orily $2 above the corresponding period a year ago.

the top price on the present market. Of course, the figures on terminal

The better grades are bringing com- market arrivals do not coves the en

'paratively higher prices than the tire country movement, as a large
cheaper offerings, due, of course, to quantity of corn fails even to pass

the scarcity of'good alfalfa. The thru markets. However, the primary
Iower grades of alfalfa have declined receipts are a fair indication of the ex

.more than $5 a ton, as compared with tent of farm shipments.
.a recession of about $1 a ton on choice ';.rhe Argentine government has re

.and No.1. fused to permit exports of corn at a

In connection with the market for price below a basis equal to $1.40 a

.alfalfa, it is interesting to note that. bushel in New York.

in making shipments from Idaho and Prices for oats receded 2 to 3 cents a

other Pacific Northwestern states, bushel, with sales at a range of 57 to

there is a minimum freight rate of 60 cents last week In Kansas City. The

:$11 to Kansas City, with' some ship- action of the War Trade Board in re

ping points of that territory requiring moving export restrictions from

.as much as $15 a ton. With markets grains and grain products, excepting

-on a normal price basis, it. would be wheat and wheat flour; stimulated the

unprofitable to ship hay from the trade in oats. The European situation

Northwest to Kansas City territory. is important in the oats market, as

The market for alfalfa in Idaho, the more export buying is expected. The

"..'principal shipping state of the Far primary movement was 'light the past
West, is about $15 a ton, so it is ap- week.

'parent that a minimum price of $26 Grain dealers and millers of Kan

is required to maintain the movement sas City and of interior Kansas points
ir'om across the Rocky Mountains. who attended conferences on wheat

Comparatively light supplies of marketing plans in Washington, last

'prairie hay are available in Kansas, week, have returned with reports
-Oklahoma &tId Nebraska, the principal which forecast the adoption of an open

"'wild hay" states. Dealers who are trade in the bread grain. The plan
close students of the market, emphasize which it is believed Congress will au

the fact that a more serious shortage thorize will provide for the purchase
.ot the better grades of that forage ill of wheat of the harvest of 1919 from

'probable before another crop can be farmers at the guaranteed level and

harvested. This accounts for the pres- its re-sale at prices based upon demand

-ent strength in the market for prairie, and supply conditions. Demand for

the best grades of which are selling up the light receipts of wheat now com

to $30 a ton. Prairie hay never sold lug to Kansas City is limited, owing to

.at so narrow a margin under alfalfa the fact that the United States' Grain

.as at present in this market. At any Corporation is disposing of its accumu

rate, the meager difference is not jus- lations. If an open market plan is

tified by the comparative feeding val- adopted, millers, grain dealers and

ue of the two varieties of hay. Feed- flour handlers will be careful to avoid

ers usually consider alfalfa worth $10 carrying wheat or flour in excess of

to $12.50 a ton more than the "wild their actual requirements to July 1 in

bay," and the market normally main- order to guard against losses. Food

tains such a margin. Few are buying Admlnlstrritton authorities, however,

prairie. Tame' hay is quiet with scant assert that European demands will

snpplies. With the government sell- absorb aU the surplus wheat and flour

ing its horses and mules, consumption available from the harvest of 1918.

of hay at army camps is declining. Millers in Kansas are receiving many

Economy in the use of hay is general. inquiries from Europe for flour, but

Where wheat fields are dry enough, cannot make direct sales because this

.stock is being moved into them for business is in the government's hands.

pasturage.
.

This is no time for pur- Lower prices have been general in

chases of hay as an investment. the market for commercial mixed

The corn market follows an uncer- feeds. Alfalfa grain molasses feed at

talu course. From a sharp break, the $44 to $50 a ton in Kansas City and

middle of January, quotations re- $38 to $48 a tou for the straight mo-

Farmers Huving Alfulfn Stnd,!'!. 'l.'J'N'e ntlys. A.lmo>:t Ine.,-Hnbly Have Auto

JJlobiles Also. Thi .. li.ind of Hny is Worth $33.

lasses alfalfa feed represent a decline
of $4 to $5 a ton within the last fort
night. A break in molasses is the im

portant factor in the recessions in
mixed feeds, while the tendency to
ward lower levels in other feedstuffs
also exerted some influence. Molasses,
which went to 24 cents a g�llon, dur
ing the war, is available at present at
about 11 cents a gallon, basis Kansas

City. Declines are due to the absence
of demand from munitions manufactur
ers and distillers.
A slow demand prevails for mill

feed, with bran at $42 to $43 a ton,
in Kansas City, and $43 to $47 for
shorts. Quiet in the market for flour
has curtalled the production of bran
and shorts, but offerings exceed the
demands of. the trade. In referring
to the bran and shorts situation, it is
interesting to note that linseed meal
Which, after the removal of maximum
price restrictions 'by the Food Admin

istration, advanced to $77 a ton, Min
neapolis, has since receded to $58.50
on that market, only $2.50 above the
former maximum fair price. Bran and
shorts are not expected to fall back so

violently as the oil meal and cake mar

ket as long as mills are producing lit
tle flour.

Grange N-otes
BY ERNEST McCLURE

Legislative Committee Secretary

About the most important thing that
has. happened in' Kansas to help the
farmers is the co-operation of the dif
feren.farm organizations of the .state•

Doctor Wolf, of Ottawa, was elected

president and the heads of seven other

organizations are vice presidents. Mr.
Needham of the Grange served as

president owing to the necessity of
Doctor Wolf returning home. A pro
gram of 15 points was adopted by uu
animous consent, it being agreed_hat
one dlssenttng vote on any proposition
would be sufficient to vote down any
resolution. This showed the unity of

thought among the farmers. The reso

lutions were published in the last is
sue of this paper. The new organiza
tion was named the Kansas. Agricul
tural Council'. The Grange can be

congratulated on the. fact that rea'ning
the resolutions of this council is about
like reading the resolutions of the

47th annual session of the Kansas

State Grange.
-_'
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will be in an awful fix for no one else
will look at the job," and like the

patent medicine, "there is none just
as good" to fill it. The auditor recom
mends a raise in salaries this year of

officers, assistants, deputies and clerks
in the state house alone of $131,820,
and $59,920 additional for new clerks,
deputies and assistants, making a total
of $191,740. The Grange legislatiVe
committee contends this is an outrage,
and has handed the fees and salaries

committee a letter protesting the whole

program. There is no necessity for

this raise. A surplus of help is already
at the state house and the help pro
position is getting easier every day•

.

\

Senator Neiswanger of Wichita is

again asking for an amendment to
the Commission Merchants' law that
will exclude the grain dealers, This
same amendment was proposed last

session and it was used as a lever to

repeal the whole commission mer

chants' law, and would have succeeded
had not your legislative committee

called the attention of Governor Cap
per to the matter and secured his veto

on the bill. This year your committee

will oppose any change. Our experi
ence two years ago has caused us to
become suspicious.

The state highway commission is be

coming top heavy. It is asking more

than 100 per cent increase in appro

priations to maintain the headquar
ters in the state house alone. That

means $102,020 to be spent for state

house employes. From our recollec

tion that almost takes up the appro
priation of the U. S. government for
Kansas roads for the first year.

The state board of health is not

only asking autocratic power but is
also seeking autocratic appropriations.
It wants $191,850.84 for the next

two years. This is an increase of more

than 100 per cent over the expenditure ,',

this department had last year, and

all agree that last year was an excep
tion. If the doctors could agree upon
remedies' and treatments this would

not be so bad, but just as long as the

doctors do not agree the people should

use their own free will in obtaining
the treatment to be given them.

Consider these appropriations with
those of the agricultural departments
o'f the state house. Agriculture used

$20,714 and- horticulture $3,254. This

for the producing backbone of the

state, yet agriculture is timidly asking
a raise of a little over 35 per cent.

We hear some places that it is
understood that the government road

fund cannot be used in this state with-
•

out a new constitution. We under

stand also that all the government
appropriation due this state until July
is spo�en for at present.

. Ex-Attorney General Brewster took
a big sized monkey wrench and at

tacked the machinery of the "Torrens

bill." His facts and figures come at

such a late hour that there is little
time to refute them before action is

necessary. It is strange how someone

can undo the gears when so many are

watching the operations;yet we believe

that we could have procured the ser

vices of this eminent attorney, if we i!'IIII1I1I1I1I1'IIII11I11I1I1I11I1I1I11'III1I11'IIII11I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I1I1'III11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1�

had thought of it, and he would have § G t Y' R
.

P rt
5

written us a better brief for the Tor-
;; e our epaJ.r a B 5

rens bill than he has made out against i As Kansas is likely to have the;
it. One abstracter said that he could � largest wheat crop in its history �
write a better law on three pages than 5 next summer, every farmer who has 5

the proposed "Torrens bill," but he has § Ii field of it ought to be certain that §
not done it. The fact is, the present § his machinery is ready for work at g
system is good for these fellows, and § the proper moment. Not only should §
they, hate to part with it. They all § this be the case, but the careful §
agree that our present system of keep- §. farmer will provide against any pos- §
ing land title records is about as bad § sible delay due to accidents, by hav- §
as it ,'U be, but offer no solution. § ing enough repair parts to use when §

• 1" 11 § the break occurs. §
The pure seed bill IS prac rca y § Farmers know by this time how §

past the house. It is said that the -

-

enemies of the measure are threaten- § difficult it is to get repairs on short §
. § notice. By having it "National Farm §

ing it in the senate, and that there IS
5_- Implement Repair Week" last year 5_

some hopes of success there. The only
objection we hear is that the measure § orders for these parts were sent in §

it too drastic. Well! some of the seed § ahead of time, and as a result very §
". § few farmers suffered any delay, §

men have been "too drastic WIth some
§ and the manufacturers were enabled §

of our farmers, and some of the farms § to supply everyone. §
in Kansas show it. § The National Federation of Irn- §

But the seed men should not be § plement and Vehicle Dealers' asso- §
driven from the state, and it is not § elations in conference with the sales §
the intentions of the framers of the 5 managers' organization of the Na- 5

measure to do it. With those who sell § tional Farm Implement and Vehicle §
honest seed and give the purchaser a § association, has fixed the week of §

square deal there is no quarrel. The § March 3 to 8 as National Farm Im- §
law is intencled for those who do not, .§ plement Repair Week. Long before §

and the teeth cannot be too sharp for § that, however, every careful farmer §
the unscrupulous seed dealer. 'Ve hope § should have examined his machiu- §

the senate will see fit to pass the mens- § ery and assured himself just what §
ure, and give us relief. § he will need. You might save sev- §

§ eral dollars and two or three weeks' §
Fees and- salaries are always on the § delay by going out this morning and �

job. Something' funny. The officers § examining all the machinery you §
are always going to leave if the salary 5 own that is to be used in the next 5

is not increased, and of course if the § harvest, and then order your repair §
ones now holding office quit "they � parts. �
never can be replaced, and the state 51111111"""""I1I1I1I1I11111I1I1I1I1"""11I1I11111I1I1I1"111111.IIIIIII""II'"1111I1I1I11"a
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Big Money in K-ansas Crops
Sorghums and Wheat Will Bring Riches to Farmers

'B\y OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

KANSAS
farmers continue to be very optimistic about the outlook for

crops in 1911). Rains and snow last week added to the supply of mois
ture in the' soil, and in many localities the ground is wet for a depth

. of 3 or 4 feet. 'I'hls of -course has made it impossible to pasture the
wheat, but this disadvantage is more than offset QY the advantage that will
come to the sprmg planted crops on account of favorable soil conditions. There
will be a reduced acreage in corn, but increased acreages are expected in kafir,
milo, feterfta, Freed's sorghum, Sudan grass, sugar beets, alfalfa, cowpens, soy
.beans, '.repary beans, Pinto beans, Sweet clover, and other dependable legumes .

.Tbere is an increasing interest in silos as farmers are beginning to appreciate
the value of silage as a feed. Many have also learned that the Silo will enable
them to save crops in dry -seasous that otherwise might prove an entire loss.
This year without doubt will bring a big increase in silos in the state. Sorghums,
silage and wheat will prove a winning combination -in Kansas in 1919.
Good prices are being paid at most of the public sales in Kansas for all kinds

of farm property. Farmers at Smith Center report that their horses bring from
$150 to $200 each and mules about the same. Cows sell readily -at prtees from
$100 to $150, and other cattle in proportion. Chickens sell at $1 apiece and
stock hogs from 15 to 18 cents a 'pound. Farm machinery is also much in
demand at Sales, and often brings more than the price paid for it when new.

Study This J\lap Closely and You 'ViII See That'I\;onsos Is the Bonner Wheat
Pro.dueln" Stnte of Our Country. Note i�he AerellA'e for 1019.

Kansas farmers are much interested in pending legis.lation in Congress rela
tive to the wheat guarantee for lUll). At first it was proposed that Congress
appropriate 1% million dollars to carry out the guarantee, but this now has
been reduced by the house committee on agriculture to 1 million dollars. Under
the plan proposed a t present the farmer would be paid the -$2.26 government
guarantee for the lOW wheat crop, but the wheat would be sold to the consumer
at a price to be dictated by the law of supply and demand. Tbe government
-would fose the differcnce between the purchase and the sale prices. The pro
posed law gives the president discretionary powers to continue the present
agency for handling the wheat crop 01' crea te a new one and appropriates 1,000
million dollars as a revolving fund to carry out the guarantee.
Members of the committee believe that a regulatory body similar to the Food

Administration and a commercial agency like the United SJates Grain Corpora-
.

tion will be necessary to enable the government to take over and dispose of the
crop. '1.'he yield for 11)10 it is thought will be about 1,000 million bushels and it
is estimated that the government may lose '$1 on each bushel of wheat pur
chased. Kansas is the banner state for wheat production for the entire United
States and whatever legtslatton is passed by Congress relative to the wheat
guarantee will be of vital interest to all of its farmers. Local conditions of
crops in the state are shown in the county reports that follow.

Atchison-Our wheat fields are covered
with an Inch of snow. Many public sales
have been advertised for this month. Live
stock and feed arc bringing good prices.
Wheat is 12 cents higher than tile govern
ment price... Corn, $1.36; butter, 25c; eggs,
30c.-Alfred Cole, Feb. 8.

Cheyenne-The snow is neartv gone, ex
cept tor large drifts, and the roads are dry
Ing up. Wheat made an exceilent growth
while the ground was covered with snow.
A number of sales are to be held this
month. Most everything, except horses,
brings good prices. Corn sells for $1.35 to
$1.40; eggs, 28c; butterfat, 70c.-J. M. Hur
lock. Feb. 1.
Clark-C.attle have been on wheat pasture

for three weeks and are doing weli. We
shali have enough feed if the weather con
tinues favorabie. Eggs, 40c; butter, 50c;
butterfat. 52c.-J. Hamilton. Feb. 6.
Crawford-The snow of February 8 was

welcomed by our wheat crop. Man y farmers
beJJeve the wheat crop h a.a been killed. Feed
Is scarce and high. Hor-ses and cattie seil
",ery cheap at sales. A.lfalfa hay. $30 to
$35: corn. $1.60: oa ts, SOc; eggs, 30c; but
terfat. 42c.-H. F. Painter, Feb. 8.
Crawford-'We have had mild weather tor

several days ann farmers are taking ad
'vantage of it. Many sales are being held
and everything seils well. All stock Is
Wintering well. and Rome is on wheat pas
ture.-E. R. Lindenberg, Feb. 6.
E<lwBrds-The cold weather during the

past week has somewhat retarded the
growth ot the wheat. but there seems 10
be enough for our cattle, The wheat crop
Is in excellent _condition except in the South
ern part of the county where there was
some danger ot fields -blowing. Stock is
doing we ll consf der l ng the feed shortage.
Prairie hay. $25; alfalfa. $30; oats, nc:
eggs, 25c; butterfat, 36c.-L. A. Spitze,
Feb. 8.

Ellsworth-Most"of the moisture' from the
heavy snow soaked into the ground and has
greatly benefited the spring crops. Many
Ral(l!=; are being held and all farm products
sell for good prices, except butterfat an4
eggH. which have decreased 50 per cent.
w. L. Ree rl. Feb. 8.

F-nnldin·--prt·nglil<e weather for two
weeks caused the wheat to green up, and

farmers began to pasture. but on February
8 snow fell again, and now the fields are
covered. Many tarms are changing hands
at high prices. Pubttc sales are numerous
and everything sells welJ.-G. D. Elmer.
Feb. 8.

Gove-Crops are In excellent condition'.
and the ground is covered with snow. -Stock
Is wintering well. but feed Is becoming
scarce. Alfalfa, $32; prairie hay, $24; heavy
hens, 18c; corn; $1.50; bran, $2.45;- shorts,
$2.65.-;-.;<ewell S. Boss. Feb. 8.

Gray-Winter weather sti11 prevails. Snow
Is nearly gone, but the ground remains
frozen. Farmers are op t lm lst lc In regard
to the spring wheat crop. No farm work
Is being done. except hauling feed and at
tending the stock.-A. E. Alexander. Feb. 7.
Geary-We have a Jiglit covering of snow

today. Prospects are very good for a large
wheat crop. All feed is SCarce. The pig I
crop is light. ·A number of sales have been
held.--O. R. Strauss, Feb. 8.

Harper-We have a 4-inch snow on tho
ground today. Some real estate is chang
.ing hands. and numerous public sales are
held. Feed is scarce and verv high. Cream.
butter and eggs have dropped about halt
in price. We have 'plenty ot moisture. Not
many hogs or cattle In the county.-H. E.
Henderson, Feb. 8,
Jackson-The snow is gone and the eoll

ie well soaked with moisture. Roads are

beginning to dry up again. 1Vheat is in ex
cellent condition. Many public sales are
held and stock brings good priges. Corn,
$1.50: oats, ,Oc; hogs, $16.50.-F. O. Grubbs.
Feb. 7.

J",,"pll-Fheat Is 100 per cent now. Very
little feed was used in January on account
ot' the war-m weather. Horses and mutes
are selling at low prices. but there is great
demand for machinery. Farmers in this
section are not favorably impressed with
paved road talk.-U. S. Godding, Feb. 1. •

Kearney-The ground is covered with
snow. and some' stock has died for lack of
feerl and care. Butterfat. 38c; eggs, 27c.
Cecil A. Long. Feb. 7.
Kingman-About 2 inches of snow fell

here this week. Wheat prospects are the
best I hava known ro r 30 years. Man.y pub
lic sales are being bill .. ,l. Despite the short-

(Con eln ued on Page 36.)

'The ·Car of Contentment
The 13ciscoe owner enjoys his 'Cal". He can

see the mileagemount up without worrying over
.

excessive ·gasoline costs. He can -take bad spots
with every jar absorbed by the easy springs. The
snmdy meter makes light work of hills or 'SaBa •

.And the car itself carries class in every iline.

Many cars offer you some of the things you
get ,in a Briscoe. But the Briscoe gives _you
everything you want in a car-and many fea
tures you only hoped for.

Briscoe Motor Corporation,
Jac�, Michigan

A

o IE-

,No wieks to trim�o globes to
wash. No dirt.. no grease, no
glare or flicker. Absolutely ·safe_
Fuel can't BPiU-no danger even
if tipped over. Gual'BOlced
Ii 3'au'S-willlast a lifetime•.
II 'Uo�':etJ�t:;�e:�f"oitc:J::.'U' ad-

.....,..=....._ Catalog No. 12

The Coleman lamD Co.
W'••fta. 8t. ....,. "....Ow

Dalla.. Chlcqo.

, Apron Pattern Free'
This pretty new one

piece house .apron is
one of the most prac
tical that can be
worn. It is simple,
attractive and com
fortable. The apron
is a one-piece model,
buttoning on should
ers. The pattern is
cut in three sizes
small, medium and
large.
'Special 20 Day 01-

fer. To quickly in
troduce The. House�
hold, a big story and
family megaztne., we
make this liberal of

. fer ,good only 20
days: Send 25 cents for a one-year
subscription and we will send you
this Apron Pattern Free. Be sur.e
to' give size and say you want pat
tern nmnber 9008. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. 56, Topeka, Kan.

Our Latest and
Subscription

Be'st,
Offer

T.he regular subscription price of Furmera Mail and Breeze is $1:00
a year.. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year
subscription at *2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscrtptteus at

.

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, '-fOPEKA, KANSAS.
Ellclosed find for which please enter tbe follawing sub-

scriptions to Farmers Mull a nd Breeze for the term of :year .

Name ..................•................... R. F. D Box .

l'ostoffice " " State .

•

Name 00" 00 00 00 R. F. D 00 Box. 00 .. 00

Postoffice ., ..
- State : ..

/
Name R. F. D Box .

l'ostoffice ......•••.....•••.......••..•.... State ...........•... � ...•
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bands or by the fact that the milk

from a diseased udder is milked en the

ground and the healthy cattle lie down

in it. Its treatment consists in separat
ing the affected ones from-the healthy,
or at least milking' them last of all,
and destroying their milk by adding
to it some hog dip. 'l'he milker should

be careful to wash his hands so as to

avoid spreading the' disease to the

healthy cattle. Tbe internal adm __ .:s

tration of % ounce of formalin to a

gallon of water and given daily for

a period of 10 days may possibly be

of material assistance.
R. R. Dykstra.

Sweet Clover
Will yOU'give me the follow[ng [nforma

tlon regarding Sweet clover ? My soll is a

good, deep, dark loam, formerly prairle, and

wUl grow red ctovor, alfalfa and timothy
well.
I have 4 acres In winter wheat. adjolnmg

my barnyard. and wan t to get i t In grass

for hogs. carves and rn l lk cows, and as Sweet

clover furnishes so much green food. thought
I would try It, [f it Is superior to the above

named. Wlll stock eat It If they can get
other grass? WUl i t stand heavy pasturing?

Is It ha rd to get a stand? Do mllk cows

do well on it? Also hogs?
Loutsbur-g, Kan. J. M. SPURLOCK.

Yen should have. no d�fficulty in

growing Sweet clover en tlie field that

you describe. We have been fairly
successful at this station in securiug
stands of Sweet clover where we have

seeded the Sweet clever with wheat as

a nurse crop. In a normal year, we

secure a satisfactory stand. In vei.'y

dry seasons Sweet clover may fail

wbere seeded with wbeat as a nurse

crop, but since, yeu have the field nQW

in wheat, that yeu wish to seed to

Sweet clever, I would suggest that

you seed the Sweet clover with the

wheat, ,Tbe seed should be sown broad

cast over the wheat field some time

tbis winter.
It may be sown any time in .January

I'll' February. It would be best to

choose a time tor sewing when the

ground was honey-combed with frost.

The freezing and thawing will cover

the seed and put-It in condition to ger
minate promptly wben the weather

turns warm next spring. If the wheat

should make a very rank growth, and
next summer turn dry, you may lese

vour Sweet clover. but in: that event

you would be out only for your seed,
wbile if you secure a stand in this

way, yeu will have good pasture about

six weeks after the wheat is harvested.

In case YOUI' Sweet clover kills out,
you could prepare the ground after

the Wheat was harvested and seed

Sweet clover again next fall.
Sweet clover pasture is relished by

all kinds of livestock after they be

come accustomed to it. The crop
stands heavy pasturing, but it is a

biennial, and will not supply a per
manent pasture unless allowed to grow

up the second season sufficiently to

reseed itself. For the best results

with Sweet clover as a pasture' crop,
we have found that it is better to ro

ta te QUI' Sweet clover pastures with

other fields and seed Sweet clover for

pasture purposes in a new field each

All inquiries about farm matters

will be answered free of charge thru

this column. Those involving, tech

nical points will be. referred to spec

ialists for expert advice. ,Address all

letters to John W. 'Wilkinson, Asso

ciate Editor. the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Hog With Jaundice
We killed a hog for home use. but have

been wondering whether the hog was dis

eased and whether It would be safe to eat

the meat. The meat and fat Is very yellow

:�f [roW�V��s}�e'! t�a��e dff,i: s�a:;oireSaasfe� to

Olpe. Kan. E. G. SMITH.

I wish to state that the yellowish
discoloration of the fat in your hog
is an indication that this hog was

affected with jaundice and therefore

its meat is unfit for human consump

tion. The grease may be used for the

manufacture of soap.
R. R. Dykstra.

Infectious Gar:et.
I have some cows with swollen and lumpy

udders and the milk flow Is somewhat ob

structed. Please suggest a remedy.
R. '4. Ft. Scott, Kan. G. H. DAGGETT.

These cows are affected with in

fectious garget, which, may be trans

mitted from cow to cow by the milker's

,

It is my firm belief that if a fellow' startswith a good idea and keeps
everlastingly and honestly hammering away at it for '40 years, he's going to get some

where with it. If he doesn't, there's something wrong with either the man or the idea.

It's been just about forty years now since I first started selling seeds. A small start to be sure,

just an 8-year-pld country boy, with a basketof home-grown garden seeds in horne-made envelopes.

And the total sales out of that first attempt only SOc. But I kept at it year after year, and out of

that modest s._!:art, has grown the biggest and best seed business in the west, with over a million

dollar yearly sales, half a dozen big buildings, and hundreds of acres of seed gardens.

And all of it right here in a country town in Southwest Iowa, and all the result of sticking to

f. the one idea of good seeds, good service, and your

, ,

I 'money's worth or your money back." In otherwords, the
I 'Golden Rule in Business." Our business succeeds because

We Help Our Customers to Sueceed
And when they find that we really deliver the goods,

they pass the good news along. Most of our' growth has

come from customer-to-customer boosting. Our records

show that we get ten times more new customers from

personal recommendations of friends than we do from

§ldverti�ing. We are all like one big family, interested HENRY FIELD. Pres.

10 helping each other. HENRY FIELD SEED CO .

Now I want you to be one of this big Fa�ily
with us. Nearly everyone in this part of the

country is planting Field's Seed and reading
Field's Seed Sense and catalog already, but we
might just as well make it unanimous. If you
are already one of the bunch, send in the name

of a friend. You'll be doing us both a favor.

And if I can help you with any advice or In

formation on anything in the garden or farm, or
see. line', speak up and tellme your troubles. Ad

vice, such as it is, is free, also samples of anything
you are interested in. Address me personally.

HENRY FIELD, President

Henry Field Se-ed Company
Shenandoah, Iowa

.................•....•.......•••...•.....

To HENRY FIELD. Pees, (6()
HENRY FIELD SEED CO.

Shenandoah. Iowa.

Send your catalog and copy of Seed

Sense, free

To .

P.O ..

\

Am interested in ..

Samples wanted ; .

....

...........................................................
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season. It is no more difficult to get
a stand of Sweet clover than of al

falfa. It is necessary to .seed in a

firm seed bed.
Milk cows do well on Sweet clover

pasture. During the summer of 1916,
we used Sweet clover as the only pas
ture for a few milk cows at this

station, and found that they not only
milked well when on the pasture, but
that our pasture averaged about one

animal to the acre in carrying capacity
from late April to September.

L. E. Call.

Horse With Bad Teeth
I have a mare wHh bad teeth. These

teeth are black and do not Iook just right.
She does not like to drink cold water, Do

you suppose she has tooth ache and that

these teeth should be pulled? I am afraid

that she may become a stump sucker. She

now seems vicious at times.
Miles Center, Kan. G. E. SHOUSE.

I question very much whether this
animal's teeth are seriously diseased,

As long as they do not meet, the

chances are that they are not causing
very mucb trduble. 1- would advise

leaving them alone, because their ex

traction is a very difficult matter. I

am satisfied that it will not cause the

animal to become a stump sucker. Her

more or less vicious disposition may

possibly be due to a diseased condi

tion of the ovaries, and I would there

fore recommend that you have a com

petent graduate veterinarian examine

these organs and treat them if found
diseased. R. R. Dykstra.

I

Save All Tractor Literature
--\

Too much stress cannot be laid upon
the educa tional inflnence of the litera-

ture issued by the tractor and imple-
ment manufacturer. It is estimated'
that more than 2 million pieces of such

advertising matter are given away an

nually at the Kansas City Tractor I
Show. The cost of an ordinary cata- -.

log, under present prices, ranges from

10 cents to half a dollar. The cost of .\
instruction books will usually run even

higher.
To help the manufacturers get their

messages into the homes of the pros

pects who visit the Tractor Show the

Hyatt Roller Bearing Company will

give out at its booth a substantial port
folio in which the advertising ma tter

and catalogs can conveniently be car

ried. This portfolio will have a com

plete directory' of exhtbttors printed
on the inside flap and on the outside

appears the slogan "Hyatts carry the
load."

Appoints Arthur Oapper
Vice chairmen for each of the nine

states of the mid-continent section ot
the congress for a league of nations,
whicb meets in St. Louis, February 25

to 26, have been appointed by Regional
Chairman H. J. Pettengill, of this city.
The vice chairman will appoint mem

bers of the regional committee for his

own state.
The new appointees are: Arthur

Capper, Kansas; Charles H. Brough,
Arkansas; Nei.ll B. Field, New Mexico;
'George W. Clark, Iowa; Patrick M.

Neff, Texas; Norris Brown, Nebraska;
C. B. Ames, Oklahoma; S. Harrison

White, Colorado and Frederick N. Jud

son, Missouri.

We Want You to Have One

Have you received our latest Catalog
containing premiums for our Club

Raisers? Send us your name and we

will be glad to forward QUI' list of of

fers without obliga tion to you. Send

for it. We want you to have one. Just

say "Send Catalog." A postcard will

do.
Household, Topeka, Kan.

Legislation For Farmers

The Farmers Mail and Breeze

desires to have its readers write

letters immediately stating what

Iegtslatton they desire to have

passed this winter by the Kansas

legislature. If farmers are to ob

tain laws needed to protect their
interests they will have to make

known to the lawmakers what

they desire. Don't delay this

matter but write, today. Address

all letters to the Legisla tiveEdi

tor, the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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Wife's Estate

A wife dies without Issue, leaving an es
tate Inherited from her parents. She Is
survived by two sisters and a husband.
Does the husband Inherit any part of this
estate? M. G. R.

If tbe estate is in Kansas, and tbe
wife left no will, tbe husband inberits
all of the esta te,

Question of Bent
A owns a 50-acre farm which he rents to

B for grain rent and $25 for rent of pasture,
B fails to pay and moves off the place be
fore the year ends. A then rents the house
to C for remainder of year. If the house
rent is less than the rent of the pasture,
can B collect the house rent after breal<ing
his contract with A? Mrs. J. T. T.

No..

The Hedge Law
Will you piease tell us whether the hedge

Jaw is constitutional. Some say It Is not
and that we are not obliged to ruin our

hedges for posts and fire wood by keeping
them trimmed down to 4 feet.' 'We think
the law is unjust. We own the land and
have been encouraged by the- government to
grow hedges. and so long as they do not
Interfere with travel and the working of
the highways, It should be our business to
Bay how we shall treat our fences; not the
business of the town people who voted this
law on the farmer.

FARMER'S WIFE.

The hedge law may work an injus
tice, but bas not been declared uncon

stitutional by our Supreme Court.

Rights of Lessee
A leased farm to B for one year with the

privilege of .conrtnuing It for five years If B
fulfilled the conditions of the lease for the
first year. B decided not to rent the place
for another year and advertised the standing
feed he had and the lease for sale, A learn
Ing thnt B intended to leave the place leased
It to C for two years. B sold his lease to D
and drew up a bill of sale for tho feed he
bad, and gave him right of possession of the
place. D refused to a llow C to put his team
In the field as he said that' he. D, had
bought B out. Did B have any r'.ght to do
that without the consent of A? The lease
did not give B the right to transfer his lease.

SUBSCRIBER.
. B had no rigbt to transfer bis lease
to D without the consent of A. D is
merely a trespasser.

Property of Wife
1I1r. and lIIrs. A llve on a farm. B Is a

brother of A. C has a stock sale which Mr.
and Mrs. A wish to attend but Mrs. A Is pre
vented by iliness. She signs a check In
blarrk and gives It to Mr. A asking him to
buy two cows for her, and fill In the check
for the amount the cows cost. Mrs. A In
herited her money from her parents. A
bought the cows, one of them a registered
anJmal. The papers we re to be transferred,
as Mrs. A supposed, to her. She found out
Jater that Mr. A told B, his brother, to
have the papers made out to him, A, as the
cows were to be his. This was not correct
as Mrs. A had not thought of parting with
the title to the cows. 1>1 It .jawrut for A
to do this? If not what can 'Mrs. A do?

READER.

Of course Mrs. A is entitled to the
ownership of the cows. Tbe check it
self shows tha t she was the purchaser.
She can demand a bill of sale from C,
and the transfer of the registration
papers to her name.

Who is Responsible?
A buys a tile silo from B, who Is agent

for a tile silo company. which gives a writ
ten guarantee against any loss or. damage
by reason of silo's cracking, bulging or

blowing down, for a term of five years. B
Is also the silo company's builder. He
ordered the material for A's silo and him
self worked on the job ot putting It up, from
start to finish. When the silo was com

pleted A paid B in full. The silo stood
empty for six weeks then A tilled It to
within 4 feet of the top with kaflr and cane

In the usual way. The next morning after
the fIlUng, A went to the silo and found
It had burst from the top of the tilling to
the ground. A gap of 2 'I., feet wide, was

leaning badly. It was considered dangerous
to go about the silo to under take to save
the ensilage. B was notified and carne at
once and pronounced the silo an entire loss,
and also advised people to stay away trom
it because of the danger of Its tulling. It
stood tor 10 days and then fell. a mass of
broken tile that Is valueless. Who Is liable
for the loss, both on the silo and the en-

silage?' A SUBSCRIBER.

Unquestionably the silo company is
responsible for the entire loss under
its written guarantee. If the fault was
with B in failing to put u.p the silo in a

workmanlike manner, tbat is a matter
for settlement between him and the
company which employed bim. A bas
a right to look to the' company under
its con tract.

Rights in Hedge
A and B own adjotntng farms. A's part

of the partl tlon fence Is a hedge, which he
lets grow to a height ot 15 or 20 feet, and
never trims either side until It grows large
enough to make good posts. He then cuts
It and does as he pleases and then lets It
grow another crop.. As a result a strip of
land from 1 to 3 rods wide on B'D side of

.
the fence is lost to him. B Is helping A to
produce this hedge, gets nothing and loses

���puill�f ':�:el��� f��I�::lsw�����o�u��a�
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right?' If there Is such a thing as a hedge
and weed law why Is It not put Into effect 1

FARMER AND READER.

Unless the people of the township
bave so voted the hedge is not a lawful
fence and A might be compelled to
build a lawful renee in its stead. If
the bedge obstructs the higbway it is
the. duty of the county engineer or

townsbip trustee to remove it. How
ever A could not be compelled to cut
down or remove bis hedge merely be
cause it is sapping the fertility from
a part of B's land.

leaving your stepmother, his widow,
sbe would inherit one-half of bis estate
in case be <lied without will. That is
s'he would inherit one-fourtb part of
your mother's esta te and one-half of
the land owned separately by. your
father.' It would-be better to have an

administrator appointed and the estate
of your mother divided between your
father and the children.

ever, during tbe 10 years before that
the population of the towns had In
creased 34 pel' cent while the rural
population bad increased. but 11 per
cent. If the same ratio of increase
has been kept up the population of tbe
towns now equals if it does not ex
ceed tbe p0l'ulation of the country.
I think the next Census will sbow
that the urban population exceeds by
3 or' 4 million, the rural population.
I do not know bow the number of

producers can be learned.
.

The average cost of educating an
officer at West Point is estimated at
$20,000,
I have no informa tion showing the

average cost of educating lawyers, doc
tors and preachers, and do not tbink
it is possible to obtain such informa
tion.
I cannot say what per cent of col

lege graduates become successful pro
ducers. The writer does not indicate
what he means by "producers" whicb
makes his question decidedly indefi
nite. But, even if it were definite I
could not answer it.

Population Rural and l5rban
What per cent of the population of the

United States Is In the towns and what per
cent In the country?
What per cent are producers? What per

cent were producers In 1900?
What Is the average cost of educating

officers at West Point 1
What Is the average cost of educating

lawyers, doctors, preachers, or to finish
the six-year course for teachers In the nor
mal schools?
How many years does It tatte an eighth

grade student to- finish a course- at West
Point or to graduate as a lawyer. preacher
or doctor?
What per cen t ot college bred people be-

come successful producers? F. W.

According to the Census of 1910
about 55 per cent of the people of the
Uriited States lived in the country and
about 45 per cent in tbe towns. How-

Inheritance Again
My mother died leaving a halt section of

land and no will. My father re-marrled.
The land belonged to my mother and the
title Is recorded In her name. There has
been no settlement of the estate. The land
Is being farmed in wheat. Who Is entitled
to the rent, the children or the father?
There are six children all ot age' except one.
In case of father's death would stepmother
be entitled to any of tbe land? What would
be the best way to settle the land question?

READER.

The fatber is entitled under tbe law
to half ,of the ren t from your mother's
estate and the children to tbe other
balf. In case of your father's death

\ .

FOUR to fourteen bushels more per acre-just think what this in eased com crop will
mean for you this yearwith a big demand and good prices' assured. Theway to get
this extra crop is to use an accurate planter. You don't have todevotemore time to the

work, or go to unusual trouble-merely use a corn planter that drops the right number ofkernels in each and
every hill. Missing only four kernels out of every 100 that should be planted means a loss of four bushels
per acre. Planting 4 or 5 kernels where only three Will thrive means a waste of seed, smaller ears and
possibly barren stalks. The soil will support a certain number of kernels to best advantage. You can

plant the exact number in practiciilly each and every hill if you use a

JOHN£2DEERE
999 CornPlarrter-
The Accurate "Natural Drop"Planter

Valuable Bo.oks-FREE
"MOTe and Better COTn"

Beautlfull� illustrated In four colors - 24
pages of snteresting and valuable Infor
mation for every corn grower. Tells how
to prepare the seed bed, select, store and
test the seed, shows the dollars and cents
gained by accurate planting, explains just
what ismeant by accuracy in a corn plant
er, and describes the latest and best method
ofcorncultivation. You should have it.

UBetter Farm Implement. and
How to U.s Tlaem"

A big 15o.page'book. Full ofvaluable farm
inlil' information-worth dollars. Tells all
about the complete line of John Deere
machines listed below:

Binders,Grain and Hay Loaders
Corn Hay Presses

Buggies Hay Rakes
Corn and Cotton Hay Stackers
Planters Listers

Corn Shellers Manure Spreaders
Cultivators: Mowers

Alfalfa Plows:
Walkinlil' Walklnlf
Ridinlf Wheel
Two-Row Tractor

Feed Mills Stalk Cutters
Grain Drills Wagons
Grain Elevators Farm Enlflnea
Harrows: Farm Tractora

Disc'
Dralf
Sprinlil' Tooth

To Ifet these valuable books, state the Im
plements in which ydu are Interested and
ASK FOR PACKAGE P,-29.

The same accuracy that you would get
if you painstakingly counted out the ker
nels of corn and dropped them by hand
-that is the accuracy of the John Deere
No. 999 Planter.

Each kernel enters the cell in the seed
plate in a natural position. The sloping
hopper bottom feeds the com to the cells
whether the hopper is full or nearly
empty. It is the most simple, yet most
effective planting mechanism ever used
on. a com planter.

the foot lever varies the number dropped
and you can change the drop as fre
quently as you desire.

You can also drill corn with the John
Deere Planter•.Changing from hilling to

drilling or back to hilling is made in
stantly bymeans oT a foot drop lever. Not
necessary to get off the seat or stop the
team. The 999 Planter gives nine dif
ferent drilling distances without chang
ing seed plates.
You, as a corn grower, cannot afford to

postpone investigating thoroughly the
John Deere 999. It is a profit-maker from
the first day it starts work in the field
until the last.

Every year this planter stays out of your
field you are letting slip through your
fingers profits that might just as easily
come to you.

Write today for free booklet, "More and
Better Com".

You Control the Number
ofKernels PerHill

There are rich spots and poor spots in
nearly every field, ·and the corn should
be planted accordingly. Without chang
ing seed plates or even stopping the
team, you CaD plant 2, 3 or 4 kernels in
the hill, whichever number you decide
the land will sustain. Merely shifting
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To "ontrol Tuberculollis be accompltshed without hardship to

anyone.
'With the proper control- measures in

operation, there should be -no cause for

alarm, either on the part of -the pub
lic or of the stock owner. The latter

has the oppootunity of "cleaning
house" with the assistance of the pub
lic.

feed them maize and kafir August 1,
and continued until October 25, then I
fed ear corn until November 25. I

fed them maize from November 25 to

December 12. when I took thein out of

the contest. I sold my smallest sow to

the butcher November 25 for $18.50,
her weight being 116 pounds, and De

cember 2 I sold one male hog for $50,
weighing 1H4 pounds.
"I now have two sows and two male

hogs that are worth $200 as breeding
stock. One sow weighs 225 pounds, one
150 pounds, and the male hogs, 245

pounds each. My feed cost at contest

prices was $44.70. I produced 1,225
pounds of pork."
Edward Maurer of Jefferson county

had a fine Poland entry in last year's
contest and made a good pork produc
tion and profit record. The picture
shows Bdward and part of his hogs
about the time they were taken out of

the contest.

(Continued from Page 16.)

quest of the owners who wish to have

their herds accredited. The accred

ited herd. is one which has been.
shown, upon two consecutive anuual or

three semi-annual tests, to be free of

tuberculosis.
The· advantages of 'the accredited

herd plam ure : The elimination of tu- -

berculosis from the herd; a safe plnce
where a buyer may go to replenish his

herd or obtain stock for the rouuda

tion'of a healthy herd, the shipment of
ca ttle to other sta tea without b-eing
tested at the time of shipment.

Accl'edited Herds

The list of accredited herds is pub
Iished, which aids the seller in dispos
i,ng of his animals and assists the

puuchaser in locatiug healthy herds

from which to purchase animals with

a practical guarantee of their health.

In the case that valuable breeding
animals are found to be diseased, they
muy be retained under what .is known

as the "Bong system." Under this

plan the animal in question is isolated

from nil other cattle. 'I'he cal yes are

removed as soon as born, at which time
.

they are fed upon the milk of healthy when they broke out and one of the

cows. in this way the offspring of mules was k lcked by a horse, breaking

tubercular animals which otherwlse its back and it tlied a few days after-

may be valuable, can be raised. - ward. i[t weighed 50 pounds.

The tuberculosls problem can be 'con- "I weaned my other six pigs May 21,

trolled thru the co-operation of the and fed them shorts slop, skuumilk

United States Department of Agricul- and table slop, and shelled COI'D. until

ture, the State Livestock Sauitary.•Tune 1. I cut green caue out of the

Commissioner, and the stock owner. field aud fed them cane and slop when

In addltlon the pnhlic should also we had it and plenty of clean water to

lend its moral and financial sup- drink until August 1. I made them a

portr with such co-operution the ellru- shade in June and a place to wallow in

iuu tion .of the disease in livestock can the water on hot days. 'I started to

Fa.rpl Engineering
(Continued from Page 26,)

�
;

mechanism but they are designed so

as to resist this increased straiu. A

number of our 'prominent machine

manufacturers' make an S·foot mower

and can 'sell yeu one thru their agency.
If you are planning to cut your SO

acres of alfalfa using the same team

of horses thruout we .doubt whether

it would really be advisable to get the
8-foot machine. However ii' you have

several good strong draft horses so

tha t you can run them in shifts you,

ought to be able to handle tile propo-

sitiou satisfactorily.
.

Jayhawker's Farm Notes

(Oon ttnu ed from Page 27.)

Capper Pig Club News laud will become cheaper also. If a

large body of land is thrown on the

market cheaply it will cheapen 'a ll

other laud surrounding. If the tax

does not cheapen land, the tenant will
not be benefited. So in this matter we

should ge slowly until we can see a

clear way. If we give power to nou

lundholders to levy a special tax on

Ia ud it i� possible that sooner or later

u grave injustice may be' done. It is

sa id, aud with a great deal of truth,
tha t all the iucreased wealth of the

farmers as u whole is due to the ad

vance in price of their land; that their

farming operations show no net profit.

(Continued fl'om Page 22.)

The Good Sense Work Suit

JUST look at this picture-you can see

comfort and ease in every lineof these

Lee Union-Alls, So practical! So con
venient! So economical! Don't wait. You
need Lee Union-Alls now. Ask your
dealer. I) Write for descriptive booklet.
Address Department 2002.

TBE B. D. LEE
M'ERCANTILE CO.
Kans_ City. -

Kans_ City•.
-

'i':renton.
South Bend, -

�Mo.
Kans.
N• .I.
Ind.
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If that be true, shall we give others

power to tax away. all the profits that

we, as a class. ha ve ever made? Of

course, there is much to say on the

other side; I have just given a side

that is seldom mentioned in the news

papers.

A Stronger Livestock Service

The Army.and Navy 'lately have reo

leased two men on whom the livestock

service of the Cappel' Farm Papers had

been "keeping an eye." They are now

a part of our organtza tton,
G. F. Anderson, late of the Navy and

well and favorably known in the North

ern territory, already is at work wlth

headquarters at the offfce of the Ne

braska Farm Jom'nal, 203 Farnum

Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
El. S. Humphrey, known successively

as buck private, sergeant and lieuten

ant in the Army, but "Jack" Humphrey
to the breeders and stockmen of a

dozen states, has just been employed,
and his wonk and territory will be an

nounced soon.

There are hundreds of patrons of our

service who will agree with our state

ment that young men like these are

valuable nlike to the papers that em

ploy them, and to the readers and ad

vertising patrons of these papers.

Prizes for Tractor Letters

. Farmers are urged to write 'us in

regard to their exnerieuce with

tractors aud 1Il0tOl' trucks. How long
have you used these machines? Wha t

advantages have you found in their

use? For the best letter we offer a

prize of $3. For the second best letter

a prize of $2. Write us immediately.
Address all letters to .John W. Wilkin

son, Associate Editor, the Farmers

Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Big Money in Kansas Crops
(Continued from Page 33,)

age of feed stock of all kinds are seillng

well. More rarms have been sold and have

changed hands In the last 60 days than I

have seen in 10 years. Wheat land has ad

vanced $10 an acre in price. Corn 1s fa

cents a bushel lower. Oats are selling ror

90 cen ts a bushel, eggs, 25 cents a dozen,
and butterfat Is worth ,17 cents,-H. S.

Gatlndge, Feb, B.

Linn-Wheat Is yellow In patches since

the snow has melted, but the crop was not

killed. and some fields are being pastured.

We notice a grent increase in' the number

of flocks of sheep. Mill feeds are .scar ce

and high in price, while Cream brings only

about half as muoh as a month ago.-l\frs.

O. J. Mitchell, Feb. 6.

Nemubn-e-Junuarv was an ideal winter

month for wheat. Cattle and sheep sell for

high prices, but horses are not in dern an d ,

We are having a blizzard today. Corn, $1.25;
hu t t e rfa.t, 42c; oats, 80c; milk, 75c.-\\', E.

Geren, Feb. S.

Pratt-We have another snow after sev-'
eral weeks of clear weather. Our wheat

and rye crops look go od and rn ak e ex

cellent pasture. stock has wintered well.'

Rough feed is in demand, and very scarce.

Alfalfa. $33; oats, 90c,-.r. L, Phelps, Feb. 8,

Ru.wJins-We have had warm weather for

two weeks. The snow has d laappear-ed but

the rands are very m uddy, and it is quite
difficult to travel. Butter and eggs dro p ned

20 cents a dozen last week.-A. Mad sen,

Feb. 1.

Repuhlic-The last three weeks of .Tan

ua ry were ex trernef y wa rm. The ro ad s are

Improving again. We had an Inch of snow

un February 7, but it h; m e l t lu g rapidly.
Lots of corn and burley are s h l pped into

the county, Bu tter-Ia t, 41c; eggs. 30c,-E,

L, Shepard, Feb, 8,

Uush-The late w h ea t Is beginning to

show up. Stock "is in excellent corid lt.ton.

nltho feed is scarce and high. No public
sates recently. We are enjoying real spring
weather. Eggs, 35c; butterfat, 36c.-�(art

",,'est. Feb. 1.

Sedgwick-Ideal winter weather prevaIls.
Wheat looks well, and soil and subsoil is
well eouked. Farm sales are nu rner-ous and

e veryth l ng sells for fair prices. Very little

land is changing hands. Farm Janel is held

at $100 to $200 an acre. Butter and eggs

h avo dropped in price. Butter, 45c; eggs,

35e; hens. 23c; fat hogs. $17',35; steers. $15.
-P. 'R Wickham, Feb, 8,

"',,"hlngtoll-Weather Is clear and warm.

Prospects are good for our wheat crop.

There are few sules in the county. Cattle

sell well, but horses are not In demand,

Rough feed Is scarce and hlgh,-Gust An-

derson, Jan. 31.
.

\Vichltu-We have 10 Inches of snow on

the ground. and have hac! no mall for six

weeks. Feed is scarce, but few reports of

sto ck losses have been received. We have

not had any sales for two months. Alfalfa.

hay. $35; seed cairn. $70; fat hogs. $15,50;

crenm. 35c: eggs, 40c; prairie. hay, $30.
George M. Morris. Feb. 8.

"'OOdsoll-The ,roads arc once more pass

u hl e. Some fields are nearly dry enough to

plow. Wheat Is just a little too wet to

pasture. Feed is scarce and cattle do not

1001< so well as a. month ago. Mll l feed is

hig-h, Some karlr and milo is yet to thresh.

-E. F. Opperman, Feb. 1.

Not a genuine

LEE UNION-ALL
unless this design
is embossed on

the buttons. Look
for it. Remember
there is only One

UNION-ALL-the
LEE.

The Right Kind·

"My! What a destructive dog you

have, sonny! He must have German

blood in him,"
"No. he 11as11't: but he would have if

f he could find u Gel'tlIfiu,"-T.i:c.
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$40 and Board Offered

I should like a man to work on a

farm, who is used to farm work, and
willing to do whatever there is 00 do,
and to do it well. He should be a

good hand with horses. I will pay $40
and board to the right man until 'har
vest and going wages during harvest.
Luray, Kan. ' J. R. Whitson.

Has Place for Single Mao
I want a farm hand and should

like to hire a single man between the
ages of 21 and 35 years. He should
not weigh less than 150 pounds. I am
willing to pay' goad wages to a good
man. I need a man the year around.
This is a chance for an ambitious man
to save money. W. C. Knopp.
Chapman, Kan.

Experienced Man Desired
We are in need of a 'strong, ex

peJ;ienced man for general work dur
ing the spring season. We will pay
$40 for March and more for April and
May. This'is good chance for a man
who wants to come to a good wheat
country and work for day wages dur
ing the harvest season.

Peterson Bros.
Li�dsborg, Kan.

Soldier Wishes to Rent
I wish to rent a farm of from 80

to 240 acres, that has two sets of im
provements, for grain rent, for' from
three to five years. I wish to take
possession by March 15, 1919, and
would like to locate in Dlektnson,
Marion, Coffey, Franklin, Anderson,
Allen, Morris, Brown, Marshall or Neo
sho county. I am an experienced farm
er and stockman, and have an honor
able discharge, as a non-commissioned
officer. F. E. Zink.
Ola the, Kan.

Place for Married Man
I am in need of a man "by the year,"

or so long as we can agree. I want a
married man, and will provide house,
garden and cow, and keep a horse. The
tenant house so situated that the
chickens will be separate. I have
been hiring labor for 10 years. The
man that just left had been here for
five years. The last year I paid $50
a month, and supplied the things men

tioned. The -house is good, having 5
rooms, cellar and cistern. I should
rather have a man weighing not more
than 160 pounds, as heavier men are

hard on horses. In summer all the
work is riding machinery. We have
a 30-acre farm. S. D. Elyea.
Jewell" Kan.

Place for Dairyman
March 1, I shall need a man and

wife for farm and dairy work. He
must be a goad dairyman, honest,
steady, industrious and not a cigarette
smoker. I am offering $50 for March,
April, and May, and $60 for June,
July and August; and if satisfactory,
I shall give a 20 per cent commission
for milk sold, beginning in Septem
ber. During the first summer, I shall
have only from four to eight cows, but
from September to October 12 or more,
and by January 1, from 15 to 20. All
are registered and high I:)rade Hol
steins, except four Jerseys. The man

would be expected to care for and
milk the cows, clean the barns and
.deliver the milk at Winfield. The
farm is 4 miles from Winfield and
near an interurban line.

Winfield, Kan. L. R. Trego.

Wyoming Man Wants Help
I am a former Kansas man, having

lived at Lawrence for more than 40
years. I am now on the Shoshone
irrigation project and have more work
than I can do alone. Wages here
are good, better than in Kansas, I
believe.
I prefer a married man, but will

'take a single one if I, cannot get the
other. I provide a three-room house,
rooms 12 by 16 feet, ground to raise
all the vegetables a family will
want, and the privilege of keeping a

cow. ,The wife can raise chickens, and
I will pay a goad wage.
In regard to my character, I refer
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you to I. J. Meade of the Lawrence "Billy" of odoriferous fame, must be by the farm.zbureau and the county
National bank of Lawrence, Kan.; E. largely overcome before goat raising agent. Over 40 farms were visited,
T. Arnold with the Hosford Investment in the East can approach anything like 88,000 feet of levels were run, and 70,
company of Lawrence; the First Na- the success it hail attained in western 000 feet of tile was laid, which re-
tional bank of Powell, Wyo., and Farm- TeXas. .elahned 75 acres of land. .It is estl-
er's State bank of Powell. If you can. mated that as a result of' the land
put me in .touch/with a good live, hon- "Kaiser" Pea. Changes Na.me drained, the value of farin lands in the
est man, I will be very grateful to vicinity has increased $12,000. The pro-
you. L. A. Pease; Farmers who want to buy quantities ject will be continued in 1919, and it
R. 2, Powell, Wyo. . of the variety of fi�d pea introduced is planned to reclahn 500 acres of land.

several years ago by the United States
Department of Agriculture

- from Ger
many, and then known as the "Kaiser"
pea, will save trouble by not using that
name any more. These peas are now
known as "McAdoos," and they are
as widely distributed thru the North
west as Liberty' bonds, 'which caused
the SUbstitution in nomenclature.

Ranch Position Open
I -need a reliable, steady man' with

a family to work on a well improved
ranch, in a live Western town; a man

with sons who can milk and work on
the ranch during the summer months.
I am in a position to give the right
man; rightly situated, an excellent
chance at farming for himself if he
makes good the first year. None but
men who can supply the best kind of
references need apply.

Mrs. Clara M. Ketler.
Benkelman. Neb.

Dig Out the Tree Borers
---r

The most effective method of reduc
ing injury to fruit trees by certain
borers, as the peach and apple tree
borers, is to "worm" the trees reg
ularly in the spring and fall of each
year. Previous to worming, the earth
.should be removed fro� around the
crown of the tree to a depth of 4 or 5
inches and the trunk brushed or

scraped free of bark and loose dirt. Re
move the borers by means of a knife,
stiff wire, or other suitable tool.

Cow Provides Music Lessons
In Pottawatomie county, Okla., lives

a little club girl who won in 1916 many
prizes for club work-enough, -In fact,
to buy a caito This fall she sold the
calf, which had grown into a' cow,
for $80. She plans to use the money
for music lessons this winter while
she is attending high school. She is
proud that she is able to pay for the
lessons by her own work.

Beware of weeds! Every precau
tion should be taken to keep the weeds
out of wheat fields. All seeds should
be graded and fence rows, gullies and
other waste places should be burned
out this winter. These patches are the
dormitories for both weeds and- bugs.
Chinch bugs can ,be almost surely de
stroyed in this manner.

Goats Good for Clearing Land .

Angora goats are effective in clear
ing up many scrubby, cut-over pasture
Iands.rbut goats are dry-climate, warm
weather animals and the Eastern stock
man is advised to be cautious in stock
ing his farm with them until he is
thoroly familiar with goat nature and
their peculiar needs. The unfounded
prejudice against goat meat, based on

a too intimate acquaintanceship with

The Weed Tax

Tile Drainage Boosts Values

Sheqoygan County, Wis., farmers re
ceived much benefit itt 1918 from com

munity tile 'drainage project conducted

LALLEY LIGHT and POWER
Farmers Say Lalley Saves
13 to 66 Hours Per W-eek

Farmers are not waiting to be
sold the Lalley-Light System.
They are going to the dealer
and buying it-everywhere.
Doubt of its positive saving
has disappeared. Proof is
piling up on all sides.
In ,little more than a year
twelve thousand farmers have
shown their preference for
Lalley - twelve thousand
farmers know what tbey are

saving in money, time and
labor.
As fast as we can, we are

taking a census of. those
twelve thousand owners.

The reports we are getting
are .wonderful.'

,

From now on, we are going to
devote this adverttstng to
these stories of farmers' ex

perience.

Owners Bear Out
All We Have Said

Now they are finding that
Lalley is even more than a
wonderful comfort and con
venience. It is making money
by saving time for them.
Think of ,one man admtttlng
cheerfully that he has gained
661h hours' labor in one week.
We have that report on file.
S. A. Gibson, 'Roanoke, Texas,
considers Lalley-Ltght a good,
investment because it saves

time, and a farmer should put
in all the time he can at pro
ductive work.
Nippon Rice Company, Wil
Ions, Cal., says it finds Lalley
Light-and-Power a great help
in taking in a big rice crop.
George W. Millard, Dundee,
N. Y., says: "I use but Iittle
more gasoline with Lalley
Light than I did for a gasoline
engine used only to pump
water."

Go To The Dealer
And See Lalley-LightWe no longer need to ask you

to accept our statements.

We never doubted for a min
ute that Lalley-Light-aud
Power was one of the greatest
blessings that has ever come

to the farmers of the world.
Now we can quote the farmers
themselves-twelve thousand
of them, in little more than
twelve months.
As we write, a pile of these
farmers' reports is before us.

Here is a little sample of the
sort of good news they are

sending:
The smallest saving reported
by any farmer is set down at
two hours and a quarter per
week.
The grand average saving in
all the records compiled thus
far is better than 13 hour«
per week.

•

'We could go on until we tired
you.
These sample letters are but a
few from among those we
have received.
The big point is _ that Lalley
Light actually does save time.
Wbich means that it saves
labor and money also.
The wise- thing for you to do
is to see Lalley-Light.
Its value to you, your family
and your farm is so great that
it would pay you to make a

special trip to the nearest Lal
ley - Light _

merchant.
His name will be sent you
promptly if you write us.

How Lalley-Light Saves Labor
Lalley-Light furnishes electricity In endless supply to light the

HOUSE BAR� OUT-BUILDINGS
Its tireless electric power takes the place of man-pewee and runs
CHURNS SEPARATORS FANNING l'tIILLS GRINDSTONES
WATER PUMPS ELECTRIC mONS WASHINGMACIqNES

More Than Comfort
-A Real Economy

They weren't thinking so

much of the saving. ,They
simply couldn't get away
from the conclusion that
their wives and families
were entitled to the com

fort, the education, the con

veniences of Lalley-Light
and-Power.

Many of these farmers ad
mit they installed the Lal

ley because their wives,
sons and daughters gave
them no rest till they did.

Lalley ElEctro-lighting Corporation
171 Bellevue Ave., Detroit, Mlc�
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No Constitutional Convention Soon boards and boards o.f education are

empowered to. expend scbool money to

employ school nurses, physicians and

dentists.

The bill concerns straw and fodder and

provides that where a lease failed to

mention the subject, straw and fodder

must be divided as the lease provides
for grain to be divided. If the tenant

leaves his part of the straw on the

place after his lease expires, the land

lord is not responsible for what may

happen to it. The bill was recom

mended for passage.

('Continued from Page 3.)

a utl possibly stra,ne aid to the land buy-
-

(B', both requirtug constitutional

chauge, are necessary to help solve

ttie Iand difficulty.

There are seven high schools in Sum

ner county, all giving the four-year
course, Heretofore the county high
school at Wellington has received

county support entirely. By terms of

a measure by Senator Nixon aU seven

];ligh schools receive their share and

every student of higb school age in

Sumner county may attend any high

sc�_(»ol he chooses.

The senate bas passed the Delaney

bill, which gives county authocities the

night to seize and sell auto.mobiles

transperttng' liquor.

, 'I1he Chitdrea's Code' committee ap

pointed by Lieutenant Governor W. Y.

Morgan two years ago. to. consider legis
lation artectiugchftdren of Kansas, has
recommended several bills for passage

that are of much importance to the

welfare of the children of the state.

One of the bills pnovides that school

The senate hRS passed these bills:

Substituted for senate bill No, 13, for
which was substituted house bill No.

37, aimed at prottteering, giving at

to.rney general's o.ffice the right of in-

quisttion in securing evidence. Senator Schoch, of Shawnee, wants

No, 15, by MecClain; authorizing guar-
the first capitol of Kansas, which was

dians to lease land. located near Camp Funston, preserved

No. 14.3, by Plumb; enabling coun- to posterity. He has Introduced a bill

ties to. force immediate trimming of providing $30,000 to repair and keep

hedge fences. up the building erected by Governor

No. 200. by Satterthwaite; putting Reeder in 1858 at Pawnee to be used

dog tax money in fund to reimburse .as the capitol of Kansas. Ground on

owners or sheep killed by dogs. which the huilding stands has been

deeded to. the state by the national

government.
Schoch also. has introduced a bll1 to

provide for the continuation of the

K an sa s state guard organtza tions
formed during the war. 'll'be bill asks

that funds be provided and authority
==================================================' granted far keeping 1:6 companies

��==============================================��

which may have a maximum strength

I�
. (»f 7.;5 men.

Every dealer is demonstrating the Essex

over the roughest pavements in his locality,
It reveals a new distinctive'motor car qual
ity.. You might easily think you are in a

long wheelbase car weighing two or more

tons. This feature alone will appeal to you
with more than ordinary interest.

The Essex motor deserves your special
attention. Note how it is arranged to get
the maximum power from every drop

of gasoline. See how stable it You can save dollars by writing to.�

d h f f h day tor our F'ree Premium Oataloa

is an w y it is ree rom t e
..

listing aatlcles fOL' subscription club

need of tinkering and atten-

1-
misers to Household. a Story and

A Light Car Anybody
tion. The Essex has stability, Home Department Magazine, a Cap-

I
It has quality as well as light- .

per Puhbicu tlon. You wi ll be surprised

, Witl Be Proud To Own ness; eLldUlrarnce and comfort
a,t the number of friends w:ho. will give

1 aswell as a l(')w first c(')st. These II'
you 25 CPD�S rOL' a yea,rly subscription

,. I

' ! when shown a copy. ",Trite today for

: l'
The Essex is beautiful to be- things w.ill be appar.ent when .'

saruple copy and Ca.taJGg and, be co.n-

h0ld_ The very feel of the you see anE ride in the Esse..x. ,: vinced of o.ur ma,ny l·iberu.l ·offeL�s.

,

I
a Every article fully Guaranteed. Ad-

i, I (.s�
II rlre"s

,_��:�c",'�.c-<"";;:;,::;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:.r�,,,,,,,
.. ;;;,u.=_.;::.",,,,,,,�..

=m;;;'=u=....,__==_========================"""""""=,=,�.�=-��u=�
..�=�.""'"=..�. .,::""";,��"":.'.���. r-[(:nR!;;r��6;EI��t;i���1�s�EPT.

E,

The committee of the whole in the

senate has recommended fo.r passage

senate bill No. 108, by Smith, providing
that roads jo.ining cities may be curbed

an.d guttered. cities paying 25 per cent,
counties 25 pel' cent and property own

ers 50 per cen t.

To. Frizell,' of Pawnee, has been

awarded the medal of honor as cham

pion conservationist. Mr. FL'izell would

devise a scheme to save the poison gas

tha t has been manufactured to kill Ger

mans, for the purpose of killing prairie
dogs, cabbage worms Dr potato bugs.

A bill that occupied considerable time

was house bill No. 189, which requires
that when a petition signed by a ma

jo.rity of the township trustees tn coun

ties having less than five trustees is

puesented to. the coun ty commissioners

a's'ldng that grasshopper poison be pur

chased, the same shall be purchased.

Conslderable debate was indulged in

concerning the bill by Lippert, of Rush.

Because of obscure wording in a pres
ent statute, cattle o.wned by former

Governor Stubbs on a farm in Sumner

county are taxed in Douglas county,
Governor Stubbs's home. The statute

states that in case the owner of cattle

,I

--1
'

i'

, , Essex?
I r

It Is The New Moderate $1395Priced Fine Car-Price
'

,

'1
, I

Tine Essex must have made a hWilllJled

thousand friends since January loth, t'he

day on which it was first shown irn aU parts
of the country by hundreds CDf dealers .

I t is tine new light, moderate priced car that
has the endurance, comfort and rica com

pleteness that you expect only i1ll. large and
costly automobiles.

Most of the hundreds of dealers who wiH

sell the Essex have been doing business with

us for a long time. They know the kir:ld of

cars we build.

Under those circumstances they were not

as skeptical as they might otherwise have

been about a car of which no details were

giv:en. But even if t hey had felt uncertain
because of the newness of the Essex, aU

doubt was removed as soon as they had

ridderr in it.

That is a distinctlve characteristic of the
Essex. It is remarked by nearly everyone.
Pride of ownership does not alone spring
from beauty and richness of detail and

finish. I t is mechanical as well as optical.
Something more than the sense

of sight must be gratified.

cemfortable cushions, with their highbacks;
associates the moderate priced Essex with

costly cars. The owaer need never apologize
for either its appearance or performance.
Squeaks do not develop, as in other cars of
i'tS type, because am unusually heavy frame
assures absolute r.igidity. Body bolts cannot
work loose. The finish will long retain its

fneslmess.

• I

'1

., I

Ride In The Essex Over

Rough Roads

! 1

i
\ I'

f I

• February 15, 1919 .

lives ilJ another township, the cattle

should be taxed in the home township.
The law did not take in co.nsideration

the fact that an owner might live in

another county. Sumner county has

paid damages to. Governor Stubbs for

cattle killed with disease, altho. Doug
las county receives the taxes. Senator

Nixon introduced a measure to remedy
the defect.

A bill by Lyons, of Reno, concerning
grain inspection and appolntment of

grain Iaspectors was favorably recom

mended by the committee of the whole.

. J

nanga Bulls at $50Q

Do away with the kugust primary,
letting candidates come out by petiiton
as they do now, but ha-ve no electton
untii November, saving expenses of one

election; and the expense of two. cam

paigns.
Change the constitution if necessary /

so. if a candidate should d'ie, as our

county representative dtd this faIl, and
we had to. have two elections to elect.>, '

-:

that the one having the next smaller

number of votes should receive the cer-:

tifica te of election.
This county, Stevens, wants a herd

law. The representative we had two.

yea[:s ago fai'led to. do auything about

ilt. This is getting to be an agrtcul-
tural county.
Above al�l ethel' things, we want land

and everything else assessed at its

actual value; if not, the assessor and

• 1 county co.mmissioners should be fined,
and serve a jail sen.tence.

Doing away with the truancy o.ffi

cers whene they do. nothlng but draw a

I salary, as they do in this county.
, ! Hugoton, Kan. MOlll\Oe Traver.

, ,

i 1

W. B. Mitchell, of Texas, recently
bought a carload of yearling Hereford

. I bulls in Missouri for an average price
of $500. T1�se bulls were shipped to
his home ranch in Texas, for use on

" his range herds. Strch bults as these

will pa'Y M'r. M'i.tchell both ill money

:l<ll�1 reputation when time has been

allowed for their progeny to reach the

markets. atrho at this time
_

the price
may seem high.

--------

Sauthl)jr,d on a Trip Abroad

.I. O. Soutband. of Comiskey, Kan ..

bas left the United States for an ex

tended tour in Europe, Africa and

South America. ML·. Southard is a

prominent livestock breeder familiar to

every cattleman in the Southwest. His

trip is made for the purpose of study
ing Hereford cattle in their home coun

try and other countries of their adop
tion, and to study the livestock needs

of the countries that have been at war.

He a lso will investtgu te the export op
portunities for purebred l ivestoek. in

South and Ceutrn l" Amertca and Af-

, i

rica.

Notice te Readers
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,from rust. All grease and on ,must be and It wlll InsPire confidence In your �te In lour community.
-:removed. "Rubbing such BUl'faces with business sense and, judgment. Incl- crease, the demand for property ,aDd

. clo�s.,8!1turated with benzine or... gaso- dentally your ne.ighbors will Dot like will enhance realt;r val:oes. Plan to
especially for that purpose. Many line,will ,help. to. remove the grease and the Idea of being outdone by. you and spend a little money In ,paint tIJ4I'yeu,
seed dealers are installing "scarifying" oil. This may cause 3IOu much extra they will paint their houses and barns and you will find it one of the best In
machines and '''scarified'' seed can be' work, but the results that wil1 follow and you will soon' be surprised' at the vestments you ever made. Don't let
obtained if desired. ThE:! breaking of will amply repay you for all of your results that will ·follow your efforts. the high cost of labor make' you .put
the seed coat enables the seed to ab- trouble, . Outside visitors will be Impressed and off this important matter. Buy. some
sorb moisture that, it would not other- Keep your homes, your outbulldlnga, attracted by your public spirit and ready-mixed paints and do the job
wise do, thus resulting in germination your barns, and your fences painted progressiveness and will want to 10- yourself.

.

the first season. Where a reasonably ��=�============================�===�===========�*
• large per cent of the seed, can be de
.pended upon to germlnate, seeding at
'the rate of ;I to 12 pounds of hulled
seed an acre usually will insure good
stands under favorable conditions.
Where the unhulled seed is used, the
ra te of seeding should be increased
from 3 to 5� pounds an acre.
The alfalfa or grass seeder is the

most satisfactorj; implement with
which to seed Sweet clover, altho good.
stands are'readily obtained by seeding
broadcast by hand or with a wheel
barrow seeder and harrowing the seed
into the soiL
Rough, wooded, or'stony land that

cannot be cultiva ted may be seeded to
I Sweet clover by sowing the seed broad
cast during the late fall, winter or

,early spring. The seed usually will

:-"

'Wr'.,.��ed
into the soil by the alternate'

/ ".""'-x eem.t and -tl:)awing of the ground.
/.'::-- or was

.
under by rains unless the

� soil is c red'with'a heavy sod.
'lit ,q\9r;. ,

� �£.i '\ 9 Pa'
.
Will Bring Profits

:"1
-- IT

'::j- t1nued trom Page 11.)

Sweet Clover for KMS&8
(CobtiDued from Pas_ 11),)

l..
for. ying the second coat if the
'. r is warp! and dry. If cloudy
and damp weather should follow it
will require more time.

-

Usually it will require three coats of
Paint or two coats in addition to the
priming coat to make a satisfactory
job. "After the house has been once

painted in a satisfactory way subse
quent jobs will require only two coats of
paint. If_ three coots of paint are to
be used add a little turpentine to the
linseed oil and paint for the second
'coat in order to prevent the-'formation

�;r: !��S t��!a�is;a�i�yw����ic';!w;)r�
and drying of the third and last coat.
About half a pint of turpentine to

, each gallon of paint used will be suf
ficient except in cold weather when
this amount should be doubled. Let
this dry. out well before applying Ilny

"

.more paint. The third coat should, dry
with a gloss and for this reason add I
no turpentine to the paint. Painters

Iseldom are willing to -do tWs and add
a great deal of turpentineror benzine
in order to make the paint, easier to
apply and to enable them to do- the
work more rapidly. This is especially
true when work is undertaken as a

contract job without reference to the
time required or the quality ()f paint
to be used. For this reason a much

, better job can be obtained when the
work Is done by the owner or under
his supervision.

'

,

.

For all outdoor work ·select a good.
grade of durable. .ready-mlxed paint.

.

For the roof get a htgb-grade roof or
bridge paint using for the first coat
a gallon of good linseed oU to each
gallon of paint. For the second coat
use only one-half gallon of oil .. to each
gallon of paint. You can buy at the
paint store or the drug store' or some

good lumber yard many very satis
factory ready-mixed paints in red, I

green, yellow, tan, black and gray'
colors as desired. For barns, silos,
metal grain bins, metal roofs get a

good grade of barn paint. Directions
for mixing and applying all of these
paints usually will be found printed on

the labels attached to the containers.
Since woodwork found in the inter

ior of the house is not exposed to the
action of the sun, the rains and the
winds, palnt of a different quality
may be used. Delicate colors and tints
in these paints will be less likely to
fade so that a great variety of decora
tive effects may be worked out. Every
housewife' should give careful atten
tion to the proper painting and deco
rating of the inside of the house. No
effort should be spared to make the
home bright and cheerful. Make the
home attractive so that the boys and
girls will not want to leave home in
order to find cheerful surroundings.
Metal roofs, silos, and Iron fences,

will last much longer if kept painted
and protected against the weather.
The, same is true of machinery 'and all
kinds of farm implements. Before
attempting to pJ!int. metal surfaces
make sure that they are clean .and free

e:

'You Cdn:Know
Quality in Lumber
UNIFORM high quall� in eacli·

and every grade. of lumber is
what every consumer wants. To be sure
of" this he must know that the manufac
.turer can produce such lumber and' so
mark it -that the consumer can quickly
recognize it.. The IPDa-Ref_-Lumber'Company has long maintaiJiea reputa
tion for, the uniform hildl «mality of aU
its lunj1?er products. To Simplify the

,r,ecogD1tion of quality lumber. all our
lum»ei' and Umbers, are .now trade-
marked _

..
. ,.

,

mil .nac'ON QlTAUTY £l1MBBB

One of our well known products,
19.ne-Beu. Creosoted, long leaf
Southern Pine Fence Posts, resist decay.
Straight. sturdy long leaf Southern Pine
Posts when treated with distilled creosote
by the ,19.riA-BetL hydraulic-pressure
vacuum process will last a 'lifetime.

,

They make a perfect' fence and will cut
upkeep and renewal costs to the mini
mum. Write for our free booklet, "The
Post Everfasting,"
':.48K your dealer for JMG-Beu. brand.

The I9DG=8eJ.L IJrmPf'! companu
R. A. £ontl,BldtJ:: KGIINS �tp. 1110-

Manufacturer of Southern Pine, hard
wood, oak flooring, and creosoted

lumber, ties, posts, poles,
piling and wood blbcks.

I9.nG BeLL Farms
10 the rich. productive farming and stock raising highlands of Southwestern Louisi,ana offer wonder
£01 opportunities to get away from the bitter wuire:rs•. !Short growing' season and t.h� 'fr�uent
droughts of Northern states.

There is already established in the
, .-

,Highlands of Louisiana
a prosperous community of Northern' Farmers, This is the high, gently rolling, naturally drained,
heavily grass covered land from which The IPn&fleu. Lumber Company removed the timber
many years ago. It produces big crops of grain, hay, vegetables and fruits.

.

Send for the 64-page illustrated book. It is free.'
.

I9.nG BeLL Earm Qnd 'CQ!:p-oratlon
424 R. A Long Bldg. Kansits .City, Missouri
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each Insertion for I, 2 or 8 times. 7 Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber "as a word In both classification "and atgna-

I Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustra.tions admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGT.oN EGGS, $2 PER

15; $6 100. V. M. Ravenscroft, Box 156,
KIngman. Kan.
WHITE .oRPINGT.oNS-STATE WINNERS.

LANGSHANS.
LEGHORNS.

Cockerels. $5; females, $3. PhilIp Wetten·

�_���

,
g_e_I._E_I�g�l_n�,_.o_k_l_a_. __

EXTRA LARGE BLACK LANGSHAN CQCK· SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN CQCK· SINGLE CQMB BUFF QRPINGT.oN PUL·

erels, $5. W. F. Passwaters, LewIs, Kan. erels, Young's straIn exclusively. Three lets. laying now, $2.59 each. Guy R. Meyer,

BLACK L'ANGSHAN CQCKERELS:' $3 dollars and up. Ralph. Cooley, Talmage, Kan. M",a",n=cc=-h-"e-sc.te.,.r,-"�Q,-,k"-I,,,a,,,.--------_----

each. Mrs. K. D. Bell, Sharon, Kan. SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN CQCK· BUFF QRPINGT.oN CQCKERELS. CQQK

BLACK LANGSHAN C.oCKERELS, $2.50. erels from pl'lze wInning stock (283 egg strain, $3 to $5. P. A. R. Unruh, Rt. I,

Eggs In season. Chas. S. 'Moon, Pratt, strain), $2 to $10. Geo. B. Eberheart, Ster- Pawnee Rock, Kan.

TARLE OF RATES Kan.'
ling, Kan. C"'H-=-Q=IC=E�S�I"'N""G=L�E�"-'-C=Q�M�B��B�U=F=F--.o=R�P�I=N�G�.

,.Qne Four PUREBRED WHITE LANGSHANS. .oLD RYAN'S HIGH CLASS SINGLE C.oMB ton cockerels, $2 to $5. Mrs. Philip Gfel.

Words ttme time. - One Fou.� and young stock. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane, 10�ro$1r�0 L�g�or.nsO �ggS, rrJPaitd, 30'C$2; le",r7,=C-=h",a=p�m=a""n""',=K--=a",n",.==-======"",,,===-

10 ...... ' .80 $2.80' Words time ttmea Kan.
.: . ; 1, ,1. rs, . . yan, en- SINGLE CQMB BUFF QRPINGTQN CQCK-

11 ....••.. 88 S. 08 .26 ...••• 2. 08 �: �� FEW BLACK LANGSHAN CQCKS, CQCK-
tralla, Kan. ere Is, 2 and 3 dollars each. Mrs. Jas.

it::::: di Ui �L:::: U� U� B:��:�ell�gl\t E.a�o��O�!�'i{b��·?ls,:: ��'i.�n of :��?{A'I/';d tIJ���gl������� $fQhCu�: ���h;�:��a,B�aF; �'RPINGTQN CQCK-

��: : : : :: U� U� :�: : : : :: U� U� 75 f��tAc;,�I.L�rGiH::Ofs C�;::E:���;. ��� Q�fv�t, Kan.ty;
1. sett nil'. as. Bowlin. to�:·el:ittl�'Wi�e��rke�n�3 each. Cora Charl-

17 ...... 1.36 4.76 32 ...... 2.56 8.96 shows,1919. Jno. Lovette, MullInville, Kan.
RQSE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN CQCK- SINGLE CQMB BUFF QRPINGTQN'CQCK-

i�: : : : :: 'i: g �: �.� ::: : :::: �: �� �: �� TI�:f���r�E.?xp::f:,��� InLt,�����.N fiG��r $3�!r:a; $4�:'M:g�� fgeigJ�gct'::s.wJ��e:e��r���: N:,�,�llt ���n�"i:'ta�� i�n�aCh. Mrs. Harriet

20 •••••• 1. 60 5.60 35 ....•• 2.80 9.80 setting of 15. Mrs. Luella Peter. Whites.
W ned, an. EXTRA GQQD LARGE SINGLE CQMB

21 ...... 1.68 6.88 36 ...... 2.88 10.08 ville, Mo.
SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRNS, BRED Buff Qrplngton cockerels, $2.50 each. WH-

n::::':: LU t!: �L::::: L�: �g:�� EGGS FRQM BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. Mto laYih �0��<er�ls'k$3 $'t ,Je� ���s, 1$2. fred Bonneau, ConcordIa. Kan.

24 ....•• 1.92 6.72 39 .....• 3.12 10.92 Ext,a good, In perfect health, great egg G:;�:::'oCIty: K�n. ra es, . .. ee er, BEST EVER PURE BRED S. C. BUFF

�_�_.�.�._._._.�2_.�0�0_�7_._0_0�_4_0_._._._.�._.�3_.2_0��1_1_._2�()' WeOt��;:f�, :J!n.15; $10 '100. Ollie Ammon, BARRQN'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHQRNS. M��Pb';,'f.���:· Zle����}�t, t��n,C�.!.',:':els, $3.

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS FRQM Ba��nt�f,I����rs'Eii: tOR��8aleg8�Ir.erFl���: SINGLE CQMB BUFF QRPINGTQN CQCK-

���rA���ni�K����K.5�l�J: 15k��. p�. 1�: ;'�:y�I����Co:.�oirn�1R��mbFREE CAT- �.e��:iIf�:;��2i>7������i����!t�:
THOROBRED BLACKi LANGSHAN EGGS hOl'ns� Eggs, 15. $2; 100, $10. ��g�Vg� k��: well marked, fine type and color, large

from hens weIghIng eleven Ibs., cockerels sell, Chilhowee, Mo. birds, $3. Mrs. 'r. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

fIfteen, extra layers. Eggs, fifteen, $2.95, S. C. BRQWN LEGHORNS BRED 23 GQLDEN ARR.oW STRAIN BUFF QRP-

hundred, eleven. Cockerels, $9. Maggie years, 222 to 266 egg lines. Eggs. Ffifteen, Ingtons. Nine grand pens. Eggs, three

Burch, Oyer, Mo. $2; thirty, $3; fifty, $4; hundred, $7. Gor- dollars per setting. FIfteen dollars per hun

such, Stilwell. Kan:
dred. Mating list free. Ball & Beebe, Viola,

CHOICE SINGLE CQMB DARK BRQWN K=a-=n,..-=::-:-:=-==--===---'======--===0-
Leghorns. Heavy layers. Eggs. 15 for FQR SALE-BUFF QRPINGTQN CQCK-

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN C.oCK. $1.50; $8 per 100. Postage paid. Mrs. Bert erels . .owen's strain, and tho best there Is

erels, $1.50. L. Diebolt, lola, Kan. Cordry, Haddam, Ka.n.
in the state" at from fIve to twenty-five

SINGLE CQMB WHI'l.'E LEGHQRN CQCK. IMP.oRTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG- ����a:�s:i.���' J. M. Clevenger, R. R. 7, Law-

�._���,�_�_�_��_���

�

erels, $1.50. A. PItney, Belvue, Kan. hl�grn;�orti�er�fneed ���l<:f..fl�, ea,,"g�sl,Jerc�;���: EGGS. BY SITTING on HUNDRED. FQR

ANCQNA -CQCKERELS. PULLETS. TRIOS� R��� $I��'�B J:'Hiii�r,L��o��!ir :a�?ST- Geo. Patterson, Melvern. Kan. B hfit'bhlnlg, from p{izebf�nnl�g Single Comb

�-'.$-=-5,_-,C""c....cW"",-.-,B=r-=-0-=-0-=k=s-'c,-,P=-=a-=-0-=-la"",,---,K=a-=nc.'=���""- ROSEl CQMB. BR.oWN LEGHQRN CQCK.
SINGLE CQMB BRQWN LEGHQRN CQCK- 2nud an�P ;!.r�'iierev�r s'h�w�.wa-?V. t��es�r�:

SINGLE C.oMB ANCQNA COCKERELS, $2. I $1 '0 M AI dl M t l{
erels Utility and both matings at $2.00 Bellev!11e, Kan.

M M B t DI ht IT
ore s, .0. '. n s, on ezuma, an. and $3.00 each. A few chotce show bIrds. SINGLE-'�C�.o�"I-B--B-U-F-F-'-Q-R-P-I-N·�G-T-Q-N--C-Q�C-K--

rs. ary a es, g on, s.an. S. C. WHITE LEGHQRN CQCKERELS, $2. G F IToch Jr Ellinwood ITan
"

"A""N�C"Q"N"'-=-A-S=--'-F==I=N7E"'�C"".o""-'C"'I"'l:=E"'R�E"'L�S�,�2,-30-,-4"',--=5 Bred for eggs. Louie Barnes, Moline, �an.
. . � ,., • � .

ere Is, both pens and utfll ty stock bred by

dollars each. Guaranteed. Eggs for
PURE S" C. WHITE LEGHQRNS. EGGS, us for 15 years. for $3 and $5 each. Satis-

hatching, 16. $2; prepaid. C. J. Page. Salina, F'?,�r�����r�I;�EL:s��ga�: 1;,�R�FK��.G. $7 per 100. C�ICkS, 20c, PaTCellPost l;e- faction guaranteed. Pleasant Hill Poultry

�K�a�n�.�������������������
SINGLE COMB BRQWN LEGHQRN C.oCK. raaidlnfr;�teOru�s '��lr a!a��'::fm���a '�itanda�� Farm, Ellinwood, Kan.

erels, $1.50 and $2. ';John LInke, Raymond, Remedy Co., Paola, Kan.

Kan. YQUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE CQMB WHITE

EXTHA FINE S. C. W. LEGHQRN CQCK. Leghorn cockerels. Combs slightly frosted,

.e re l s, $2 and up. H. Vinzant. McPh e rscn, otherwise vIgorous, $2. Eggs (Young's

Kan.
straIn), fifteen, $3; fIfty. $9; hundred, $17.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN CQCK.
J. P. Nachtigal. Buhler, �K�'�l�n�.=�=�=�

ere Is, $2 each. Mrs. Ethel Paramore, Del. BUFF LEGHQRN CQCKERELS AND EGGS

phos, Kan.
In season. Single Comb first prize w tn

SINGLE COMB WHITE ,LEGHQRN CQCK.
ners ckl., best bIrd in class 3. UtilIty bIrds,

erels from $1 to $2. Mrs. H. ElkIns, Wake. $1.50 to $3.� V. P. Johnson, Saronv1i1e, Neb.

fIeld, Kan.
SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRNS.

75CO�:';:':I�,E$2.r�t\��
WHITE LEGHQRN 25i1�avY.o���er�s��t��;n br;:��dl��thfgrnd ja��y

Holton, Kan.
"R. E. Davis, Route 5, years. Eggs, $2 15; $8 100. V. W. Schrope,

Larned, Jean.

This is where buyers and sellers

meet every week to do 'busmess-s-eee

you represented? Try a 4·tilne order.

The cost is so small-the results 110

big, you cimnot alford to be out.

.. POULTRY.

So many elements enter Into the shIpping
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subsc!f'lbers that the publish
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shIpped shall leach the buyer unbroken, nor

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor that

they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. We shall continue

to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.
-------------------------------------------

ANCONAS.

ANDALUSIANS.

BABY CHIX, S. C. W. LEGH.oRNS, 12'h
cen ts each. Ernest Lindgren, Lanha.m,

Kan.
=B�A'-,B"'Y=-"'C"'H"'I""'C"'I"'l:S-=-A.,...N=D,..."E=-G=-G=S,---R=Q""'C=-OK=S-,"'R""'E=-D=S,
.orplngtons/ Leghorns.

" WYandottes. Cat

alogue free. Goshen Poultry Farms, R. 34,
_G_o-s-h-e-n�,--I-n-d-.---------------------- �__

S. C. WHITE LEGHQRN BABY CHICKS

from heavy layIng straIn, 15 cents. ' Or-der

now. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kan.
=D�A-Y=-.o"""L"'D�C"'H"'I=-OX"',-=B-Q=-Q=K"'I"'N=-G::-:Q=-R=-=D""E=-.R=-=S""N=Q""W=.
WhIte and Brown Leghorns, Barred and

White Rocks, Reds, both combs, Minorcas.

15c to 21c. Edward SteInhoff, Leon, Kan.

CHICKS. EGGS. SINGLE CQMB WHITE

Leghorns. Barred Rocks, Buff Orpingtons,
Reader send postal for full description. Can

not 'tell all here. G. R. McClure, McPherson,
Kan.-----------------------------------------

YQUNKIN'S DAY· .oLD CHICKS, BARRED

Rocks, Reds, WhIte Wyandottes, Buff

Qrplngtons, 17c; WhIte Leghorns, 16c. 50

or more prepaid. Younkin's Hatchery,
Wakefl",ld, Kan.

BABY CHICK$-WHITE AND BROWN

Leghorns, Barred and Buff Rocks, Rhode

Island Reds delivered to your home by parcel
post, charges prepaid. Pr-ices reasonable.

Catalog. Hubers Reliable Hatchery. Dept.
D., Augusta, Kan.

YQU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FQR THE

least money. guaranteed alive or replaced

free, shIpped anywhere, 20<1.000 to sell . Or-ders

filled by turns; 1st money gets 1st, chlcl<8.

15 cents each; 1,000 for $149. All leadIng
varIeties. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center,
Kan.

PURE BRED SILVER CAlI{PINE CQCK

erels, $7 each. lVlartha Ebel, Wamego.
Kan.
-G-.o-L-D-E-"-N-'I-'-H-Q-R-.o-B-R-E-D--H-E-N--F"-E"-A--T-H=E�,R�E�D"
Camplne cockcrels. $3 to $5. J. C. Mat·

thews, Kinsley, Kan.

GUINEAS.
���----�--�--�----------�----_,�

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, $5
pearls, $3.50. The Copes. Topeka.
����������=

TRIQ;

GEESE.

TQUL.oUSE GANDERS, $2.50 EACH. RQBT.

�vv-"""�._VV�I�ls�o�n�,�A"-"'n-=n�e�s�s,�K�a-=nc..=-��__ o-.,--=__==-

TQULQUSE GEESE, $3.25 EACH; $6 PAIR.

_J�o�h"""n""-,-S�a�n�d�h�a�g=e=n�.�II",,a_,='_e_n�,=K�a_n=.-==�=�"
1I1AMMQTH TQULOUSE GEESE. BQQKING

eggs now, 25c each. Eva Campbell, Wilsey,
Kan.

PURE BRED SILVER SPANGLED HAM-

burg cockerels, $2.50. Mrs. M. Hoehn,
Lenexa, Kan.
���==������=

LANGSHANS.
�--------��----�--�----------------

BLACK LANGSHAN CQCKERELS, $3-$10.
Mary McCaul. Elk City, Kan.

B�L'-A-C��o--'-=-L-A"'N�G�S�H=-A-N=-�C=�Q�C�K"'E==R""E=-L�S-,--�
___e_a_c_h_.__ J_.__D_.__VV__O_If�,�Q�u_l_n_t_e_r�,_K__a_n_. --_

BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS, $1.50 15; $8
100. R. VV. McNally. Waynoka, .okla.

LEGHORNS.

H��:S� 1�Y�;;:;d��d�' �:;��� LEGHQRNS. SUNNYSIDE EGG FARM. B-'\.RRON

now. Satisfaction guaranteed.: �.C·G. ����: 15�I$fl'iOJ:°mFber��I��g�e:.!'a":annt���."'cJ�i��
Lyons, Kan. cockerels. Sunnyside Egg F'ar'm, Box B,

PURE RQSE COMB BR.oWN LEGHQRN Hallowell, Kan.

cockereIs. Large kInd. Ida Standlferd, W=I"'N'-'T'-'-E"-R"-'-L-'A=Y=SC.I-N�G-L-E--C�Q-M�B�W�H�I�T�E�'""L�E�GCC-
ReadIng, Kan. horns. Standard bred and gen u in e egg

PURE BRED SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEG· type. 200 eggs and better. day old ctrlcks

horn ,cockerels, $1.50. Chas. McFadden. and eggs. Safe delivery guaranteed. Cat-

Morland, Knn. alog free. Barlow & Sons, Kinsley, Kan.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN CQCK· WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITE

erels, $1.50. Elizabeth Green, R.I. Con- Leghorns. Young, FerrIs and SmIth strains,

cordia, lCan. Stoek, $5 each; chicks, 15 cents fronl win ..

A FEW PRIZE WINNING RQSE CQMB ners and layers that pay $8 each per hen

Brown Leghorn males. J. E. Wright, per year. Clara Colwell, SmIth Center, Kan.

Wilmore, Kan. w SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHORNS, TRAP-

ROSE COMB BRQWN-LEGHORN CQCK· nest bred to record 268 eggs; winners

e rel a, thorobreds, $2. Mary J. Smith, silver cups, sweepstakes, Kansas City. Se·

Wl lm ore, Kan. dalla, Topeka. etc. Hens, $2.25. Cockerels

L. D. GQQCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL SELL sold. Eggs, $8 per 100. Fertility gua ran

pure bred R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels, i���' Dr. Clyde E. Ackerman, Stewartsville,

$2, $3 .. $5 each.

-BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE CQMB CQCK- Q�r:n�;;'?0�r-;,1 t�!" r;f���, �����HcI�srn:��
Ane[���y�O��s�. $2 up. Mrs. C. H. 'Wlckham, our entire stock of Tom Barron Single Comb

Wht te Leghorn hens, 286 egg straIn, .at $2

CHQICE SINGLE CQ1I1B BRQWN LEG· each. Lots of six, $10, or 12 for $18. :Mrs.

horn cockerels, $2 each. Mrs. H. E. Gor- J. H. Brown, Braunhurst Farms, GrIdley,

don, Baker. Kan. J;c{",a",n",".��_�����__ �
__ ����,�=

ROSE CO�[B BRQWN LEGHQRNS, KULP READER. I CANNQT TELL ALL HERE.

straIn. Cockerels, hens, $2 each. 1I1rs. B. Before buying send postal for my catalog

B. KIng, Erie, Kan. regarding Single Comb White. Leghorn baby

PURE BRED RQSE CQMB BROWN LEG. chIcks and eggs. Best of exhIbition bred to

horn egg., 50, $3; 100, $5. 1111'S. Art John- lay flock. GUarantee fertile eggs and lIye

ston. ConcordIa, Kan. delivery of chicks. G. R. McClure. McPher-

FINE PURE BRED ROSE CQMB WHITE �s�o_n_,�I_"l:_"_n_.� �
__ ��__���=�-.

Leghorn cocl<erels, $1.50 and $3 each. Ed SINGLE CQMB 'VHITE I,EGH.oRNS FRQ)f.

Kesl. Belleville, Knn. the famous Yesterlald straIn of layIng

THQRQBRED SINGLE CQMB BRQWN LEG- Leghorns mated with Ferris 260 egg trap·

horn eggs, 15, $2; 100, $8. John Adams, ���t'h�:J���: ���ec!;�r:ll',;ffhP���� ���Jr;J
Route 2, St. John, Kan. order. Shady PIn!} Leghorn Farln, MorrIs

L. B. RICKETTS, BREEDER .oF EXHIBI- Bond, Prop .. Rossville, Kan.

tlon and utilIty SIngle Comb White Leg-
horns, Greensburg, Kan. I\UNORCAS.
FANCY SINGLE CQMB WHITE AND

Brown Leghorn �ockerels, $2 to $3. H. N.

Holdeman, l\1eade_,-,"""-K�a,,,n,,,.,=��=�=====
EXCELSIQR FARM SINGLE CQMB WHITE

Leghol'1ls. Cockerels, $2.50. Eggs. chix.

Mrs. C. C. Cole. Levant, Kan.

SINGLE CQMB BLACK MINQRCA CQCK

erels, $2. Frank Nye, Limon, Colo.

dbQD SINGLE CQMB BLACK MINORCA

cockerels, two dollars each. H. H. Dunlap,
LIberal. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE C.oMB WHITE

Leghorn cocl<erels, layIng strain, $2 each.

Mae Henderson, Hooker, Okla.

PURE BRED SINGLE CQMB BLACK

Mlnorca cockerels, each, $3. Furman

Porter. Richmond, Kan.

PHIZE WINNING SINGLE CQMB WHITE

Leghorn cockerels. Wyclwff laying strain.

�:S����I,� F��e;A¥;;d"D�-�-aE'�'-C-T-,---S-I-N-G--L---E
Comb 'Whi to Leghorn cockerels, $3, $5.

Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton, Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

SINGLE CQMB BUFF QRPING;rQN COCK·

.er�lst $3 each. Raleigh Weavet, "\Vaketield,
Kan.

SINGLE CQMB BRQWN LEGHQRNS.

Winners at the bIg shows. Eggs, $6.50
per 100. Wm. Roof.' MaIze, Kan.

SINGLE CQMB W HIT E ORPINGTQN

coclterels, $3 each. Max Donly, Carlton,
Kan.

LARGE BARRQN STRAIN SINGLE CQMB
Whlte Leghorn cockerels, 2 and 3 dollars

each. Lura KeIth, DuqUOin, Kan.

FQR SALE-WHITE QRPINGTQN CQCK

erels, $2 to $3 each. D. H. Hoyt, AttIca,
Kan.

SIX CHQICE SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEG
horn cocl<erels (Young's strain), $3 and $5

each. Vlra BaIley. Kinsley, Kan.

WHITE QRPINGTQN CQCKERELS, $2 AND

$3. Mrs. Ka'fe Reynolds, Yat�s Center,
Kan.

SUPERIOR. HEAVY LAYING SINGLE

Comb WhIte Leghorns. Eggs. chicks post
paid. Armstrong Bros .. Arthur. Mo.

S. C. BUFF QRPINGTQN CQCKERELS, $3.
Mrs. Ethel Blockcolsky, R. 1. Wamego,

Kan.

THQRQBRED SINGLE CQMB BRQWN

Leghorn eggs. $1. 50 for 17; $6 per 100�

$3 Qrpha Bowser. Bonner Springs. Kan.

EGGS, S. C. W. LEGHQRNS, $7. CHICKS,
20c. Famous Young strain. costing $20 a

setting. ElsIe Thompson, Mankato, Kan.

SINGLE CQMB BUFF .oRPINGT.oN CQCK·

erels, $2.50. Mrs. Clara Chamberlin. Chap.
man, Kan.

-...

CRYSTAL WHITE .oRPINGT.oN COCK
erels. Three dollars each. W. A. Tou.slee,

Levant, Kan.

• February 15, 1919.

ORPINGTONS.

40 GQQD SINGLE CQMB BUFF QRPING

ton cockerels, $2.50 to $5. Q. A,. Barnes •

Overbrook, Kan.

P��c�er�I�,Efs �nd )4. B��:' F�RJ:r�?s;��
Clifton, Kan. '

'

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.'
l

BUFF RQCK PULLETS. WM. A. HESS,
Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED RQCK CQCKERELS, $2. E. B.

Ctark, Jewell. Kan.

WHITE RQCK COCKERELS, $2.50. MRS.

Geo. F. Garr, Grenola, Kan,

WHITE LEGHQRN PULLETS,
Mabel Kelley. Raymond, Kan.

$1.25.

WHITE RQCK COCKERELS FQR' SALE,
$2. J. V. Fuller; Severy, Kan.

BARRED CQCKERELS, $3 EACH; TWO

fo r $5. Wo rman, �Meade, Kan.

BARRED RQCK CQCKERELS, $2 EACH.

Mrs. S. F. Plntck, Onaga, Kan.

BARRED RQCK CQCKERELS, $3. MRS.

LouIs St. Auben, St. Marys, Kan.

PURE WHITE RQCK CQCKERELS, -$2.
Mrs. L. S. Wb l tn ey, FaIrview. Kan.

BUFF ROCK CQCKERELS, $3; PULLETS.
$1.50. Lyd la McAnu l ty , Moline, Ka.n.

BARRED RQCK COCKERELS, $2; PUL·

lets, $1.50. Ida Logsdon, Mol1ne, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED RQCK CQCK

erels, $2 each. Vivien HInd. l\!Iadlson. lean.

E. B. THQMPSQN'S IMPERIAL RINGLET

cockerels from $5 to $8. .Take Dusher,
Lewis, I<:an.
CHQICE WHITE ROCK CQCKERELS. 3
and' 5 dollars. Mrs. E. E. Merten. Clay

Center, Kan.

SEVERAL GQQD BARRED RQCK C.oCK·

erets for sale. Mrs. Mary Welty, Route 6,

Sterling. Kan.

CHQICE BARRED RQCK CQCKERELS.
Park 200 egg strain. Gem Poultry Farm,

Haven, Ka.n.

IF IN NEED .oF FANCY BARRED RQCK

coc1<erels InQuIre of Wm. C. Mueller, R. 4,
Hanover, I<:a_n_. _

BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED PLYMQUTH

Rocl<s. .order early. Sunflower Hatchery,
Scottsv!1le. Kan.

EXTRA FINE PURE BARRED RQCK

cockerels, $2.50 each. Martha Shearer.
Franltfort: I{an.

LARGE, FARM GRQWN, PURE BRED

Plymouth Rock cockerels, $2.50. M. Bea

son. Collyer, Kan.

BRED T.o LAY BARRED RQCKS. EGGS,
15. $3; 100, F. Cockerels, $5. Mrs. J. B.

Jones. Abilene, Kan.

PURE BARRED RQCKS, ARISTQCRAT

sIres. Eggs, 11c each. Mrs. Lester Ben-

bow. La CroRs_e�._K_a_n_. _

VIGQRQUS, FERRIS STRAIN, S. C. W.

Leghorn cockerels, $3 to $5. T. Marlon

Crawford, Salina, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE RQCK CQCKS AND

cockerels, $3.50. (Fishel strain.) Albert

Heit, Parsons, Kan.

FINE WHITE RQCK CQCKERELS, FARM

range, $3 to $5. Mrs. C. H. Howland,
R. 4, Ab!1ene. Kan.

WHITE R.oCKS. LAYERS. WINNERS.

Eggs, 15, $2; 45, $5; 100, $8. Mrs. J. M.

Cravens. Bu tier, .okla.

PURE BRED BARRED RQCK CQCKERELS

with sIze and quality, $2 each. C. E.

Rornary, .ol1vet, Kan"'.�=�=-====_=_=_==
FQR SALE-PURE BRED BARRED ROCI<:

cocl<erels, $2.50 and $3. Mrs. Geo. Um

bach. Spearville, Kan.

BEAUTIFULLY MARKED "RINGLET"

Barred Rock cockerels, $3. $5, $7. S. R.

Blackwelder, Isabel. Kan.

WHITE RQCK=--C=Q=C"'K=CE=R--=E=-OL=-S::-"'""'Q"'N-;--:A-;P�
proval, free from brass, $3 and $5 each.

I. L. Heaton, Harper, Kan.

BUFF R.oCKS. FINE CQCKERELS.

Twelve years choice mating. Mrs. Will

Kowlng, R. 9, Winfield, Kan.

FQR SALE-75 EXTRA G.oQD WHITE

Plymouth Rock hens and pullets. Fishel

and WhIte Ivury strain, $2 each If ordered

by February 15. Satistactlon guaranteed,
A. H. Alpers, Hudson, Kan.'



February 15, 19)9, THE FARMERS MAIL·.AND· BREEZE•

PLni01JTH B0CK8, WYANDOTTJIl8.BRODE ISLAND RED8.

WHITE PI,YMOUTH ROCK COCKERElLS S. C. RED COCKERELS. GOOD LAYING GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. A SEED CORN. HENRY ALLEN, COZ�D,trom 200 egg sttaln, U.50· to ,6. Mrs. strain. Eggs, U per·16. ·Thomas Owen" few choice ones. $3 each. Will R. Dennis, =N=e=b_.-,==-=--_=-�=�,-�=-,,-=_�__Frank Romary. Olivet. Kan. Jr .. Route 7, Topeka, Kan. Eureka. Kan. SEED CORN. DAPTAD. STOCK FARlII,FOR SALE-..PURE BRED WHITE IVORY SINGLE COMB RED' C'-O�C�K=E�R�E=LS�-F�R�O�M- WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. U.60; Lawrence. KaD.
strain White Rock cockerels. $3 each. E. prize winning stock. U.60 and $8.6·0. Mr.. pullets. U.7r.. Fine layers. James Enlow. W=A=N::-:T"'E=D-'-'=N"'I"'N=E::-:TY=-=B::-:U=.-A"'L=-=F=ALlI'='='A-S�l!!�III=D-"R. Wilcox. Box 8. Lucerne. Kan. L. C. Jannlngs. Wamego, Kan. .

Alma. Kan.
.

E. Raasch. Norfolk, Neb.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. CHOICE ROSE C6MB DAR-=K-=-R=E"'D=-C=O"'C"'Ko='- WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR
$3; pullets. $2.. Wlntet laying strain. E. erels from high priced stock. U and ,6 sale. $3 to $6 each. Mrs. Emma Arnold, 'SU.J1!i!ps<;�AWell���O�: -�:�. LB.

Plessinger. Cheyenne Wells, Colo. each. Howard Vall. Marysville. Kan. Manhattan. Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. SAND 5 DOL- BRED TO LAY ROSE-COMB--R-E-,El-S-. WHITE WYANDOTTE STOCK AND EGGS.

SUDAN SEED. 16c PER HUNDRED. R. C.
lars each. Hens and pullets. 2 dollars Large bone. dark red COckerels. $3. $5. UO Also Fox Terrier males. Glnette & Gln·- Obrecht. Rt. lI8. Topeka, Kan.

each. J. M. No.wen. Medford. Okla.. Eggs. $3. Mrs. W. H. Smith. Raymond. Kan·. ette. Florence. Kan. SCHROCK KAFIR SEED FOR SALE, » A
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. EGOS FROM BUSHBY'S LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANpOTTE COCKERELS. $3

bushel. Otto Kettner. OIpe.· Kan.
both light and dark barring. $3 and $6 Single Comb Reds, ,7.60 per hundred. ex- to. $6; pullets. U. lIIrs. S. E. Miller. R. 2, ORANGE CANE SEED, $6 PER CWT. F. O.

each. R. Sonnenmuser. Weston. Mo. pressed from Pueblo. Colo. H. A. Bushby. Minneapolis. Kan. B. Joseph' Nixon, Belle Plaine, Kan. '.

WHITE ROCKS-NONE BETTER. EGGS, Rye. Colo. SILVER "WYANDOTTE EGGS, FIFTEEN, SUDAN GRASS SEED. 15 CENTS PER LB•
.

$2. $I and $5 per 16. express prepaid. H==I"'G:'::H=-"'C:::L"'A.,-::S"'S,.....,S:::r:::N-=G=L-:E=--=C"'O"'M=B"'E=D:--c.R=-.-=I.-:R=-. $1.75; fifty, $4; hundred. $7. Mrs. Edwin Karl Zeller, R. F. D. 8, Marion. Kan.
Thomas Owen, Route 7. Topeka, Kan. cockerels, U, $4. ESg•• $7 per 100. Satle- Shuff. Ple,ona. Kan. WANTED-FIFTEEN HUNDRED· LBS. AI..-·
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. EX- faction guaranteed. s. A. Bockenstette, Falr- CHCi'iCE-SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE falta·seed. E. Buchanan. Sterlln·g. Colo.
cellent laying strain, good barring, U, $4, vlew

. .:.."'K"F'a"'n"'. ------_ cockerel.... $3 each; '- for UO. Laurence BLACK EYED BEANS FOR SAJoE. ".60$6. Mrs. S. VanScoyoc. Oak Hill. Kan. THOROBRED S. C. R. I. RED COCK- Blythe. White City. Ken. , per bu. Ray Shaffer. Bunkerhlll. ·Kan.
BUFF ROCKS-PRIZE WINNING STRAIN. erefs, large bone, extra tine utility stock. COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. PURE ORANGE CANE SEED, U.60 PERCockerels and pullets for sale. Eggs tor $2.50, $3.60 and $5. Mrs. L. J. Loux. Scott Choice bird... Heavy laylns strain. Nor- bushel. Audley Bradley, Blue Huund, Kan.hatching. A. J. Waddell. Wichita, Kan. City. K�a�n�.__-- �==__=_ ton Sanders. Osage City, Kan. SHAWNEE WHITE AND REIV'·SYELLOW I
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. JUST THE FOR SALE-R. C, R. I. RED .CpCKERELS. ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- Dent seed corn. J. A. -Ostrand, Elmont,,kind you want. Large. nicely marked. Dark red. even color. large type. good erels, U, U, $5. Pullets, U. Mrs. Robt. Kan.
ts each. Moore Bros .• Cedar Vale. Kan. qUeall�y'J2:�. tt6'n '1:50 and $10 each. A. J. Greenwade, Blackwell, Okl&. S=UO==-A-:-:'N=-S=E"'E"'D=-,--:-16=--=C"'E:::N=T"'S,-A.,.......,P"'0-U:-::N-D-M-Y·BARRED ROCKS WON FIRST PEN WICH-

M ye. 0 a a. an.
LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE station. -Herman Schultz,R.S, Sedgwick. Kan.Ita otate show. Light or dark .cockerels, PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK- cocks and cockerels, pure white, $I to ,5. WHITE SWEET. CLOVER. GOOD BEED$6. Henry Weirauch, Pawnee Rock. Kan. ere Is, deep red. large heavy bone, from Eggs. Ira Ives, LIberal, Kan.· at a low price. M. 111. Maxton, Emporia,BARRED ROCK. COCKERELS. PRIZE ��a� l";;�':t�r�t�:erl;u:�':J!n�nd '�O. Mrs. ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS Kan.

. winning stock. $2.60 each. Shipped. on ap- ROSE COMB AND SINGLE COMB RED
trom extra good winter layers, " per hun- C�L';E:;'A=N;--:D=R::tr-:S;:;:U=D=-A=N"""S:::E=E=D=-.-=1-=8-C-L=-=B..=--=F=-.-O'='.proval. Mrs. Allie Remlngtun. Meriden. Kan. cockerels. Brilliant plumage. Ba'rgalns.

dred. O. R. Eby. New Albany, Kan. B. Wellington. L. E. Thompson, Welllng-BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. OPEN $2.50 each. Eggs. $6 per hundred. Mrs. WHITE WYANDOTTEB. EGGS FOR ton, Kan.
range. vigorous stock. Eggs. $1.50 tor 15; Henry WIlItamil White City Kan hatching from prize wlnnlnJll:"1!ltock. $3 td A�L-;F=A�L"'F=A�D:-::E=L�L-"'S:-::T"'O-C=K--F=A-R-M--C-H-O-I-C�E.$8 per 100. A. E. Mendenhall. Garden City. PURE BRED SINGLE COirB RHODE IS- $5 per setting of 15. L. A. Moore, Hiawatha. .

white sweet clover seed. Alex. Spong,Kan.
land Red cockerels, early hatched, farm

Kan. Chanute. Kan.
PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARR�D ROCKS. raised, $2 and $3 each. Satisfaction guaran- ROSE COMB GOLDEN WYANDOTTE S;::E�E=D;:-::-:;:S=W=E==E:::T::--:P=O-:::T=-A"'T=O-=E"'S::-.-=W=R=I=T-:::E,...-.F=O==RUtility. $1.75 16; $7.50 100. Pedigreed teed. J. H. Vernon. Jennings; Kan. cockerels for sale trom prize winning pens. prices and Itst of varieties. Johnson Bros.,wed. $2.26 15; $9 100. R. B. Snell, Colby, DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS �2ur��ca�' K�;,gB In season. Della B. Bllson, W=a=m:--,e�g=o�.-'Ko=a�n"'.= � -'-_an.

(rom pen of Meyers laying strain hens DWARF MAIZE BLACK AMBER CAN·EWINTER LAYING STRAIN. BARRED that were mated with 3 Tompkins males ROSE COMB WHIT.E WYANDOTTES. ' ,

Rocks. Eg�s, $I 15; $5 100. Very vatu- $3 each. Oscar Erickson. Leonardville, Kan: They have quality and aro heavy egg pro- M��te!'uu���e�lln:Send sacks. Joe Smith,

i'cbl� circular ree. O. E. Skinner, Columbus. ROSE COMB REDS. EXTRA GOOD PUREl f�ce�safel!r�!a� g$�1r5�n��eJ.3;J�j.I!��°.t;hO�:. RED AND BLACK AMBER CANE SEEDa .

bred tarm flock. Eggs. $7 per 100. Fine at U e h d d ks t F:m.PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS FROM yards. show type quality, $3 per 15. Free son. Mound C!.ty. Kan.
E kl of, rll u� re •. sac �ee. .

good layers. Cockerels. $2 up. Pullets, catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia. Kan. BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. n AND' =-a""';-;n"'s"'."--=-e=r,....,n,,.=,-a=n_.-=:==-:==-:���=
$I 50 each Mrs H E Bachelder Fredonia $5. Pullets. U. Eggs. $2 and $3.;;0. Won KAFFIR OR MILO SEED FOR SALE IN
Kan

. ... • , S. C. R. I.. RED COCKERELS. EXTRA at Kansas City and Chicago: H. D. Bartlett,' car lots or lesa. Goud cane seed. Farmers
Ivoiu WHITE ROCKS. :MATED PENS. E::sodiro�O�n!��e:xt�� :��':! li<'�:��s s���: Box M. Abilene. Ka.n. Elevator. Wilburton. Kansas.
cockerels, cocks. hens. pullets. Quality dark red. Eggs, ,7 per 100. guaranteed SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS, KLECKLEYS SWEETS AND ·TOM WATSON

breeding stock, Priced right. E. Kaselack, fertile. Write for mating list. H. C. Phll- prize winning. laying strains, free range, melun seeds, 70 cts. Ib., Prepaid. A. J.
Lyons. Kan. lips, Sabetha. Kan. $3 to $5. Few very choice. $25 each. Henry Hammond, Grower. Harlan. Kan.
COCKERELS, PULLETS. BARRED AND :::B""I"'G�B=0:c:N"'E==D-:::H"'U7S"'K=Y,.---=C-=0..,C:::K"'E=R"'E"'L=c-::S-A,..NO-O=D Olivier. Danville. Kan. SEED CORN. VERY. SELECT. THE.O
Partridge Rocks. Black Cochln and cock ·blrds. both combs. State show blue PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. bushel kind. While It lasts. bushel, $3.

Golden Seabright bantams. Walter Brooks, ribbon winners and otfsprlng. 240 egg per finest of breed and the laying kind. $1.50 Rates to dealers. Wiltse. Rulo,· Neb.
Burden. Kan. .

hen strain. Breeeders. $3.50 to $6. Choice setting. Guaranteed fresh. Mrs. James L. SEED CORN-FOUR STANDARD VARIE
WHITE ROCKS. NONE BETTER. GOOD scored show birds to head your best pens, Taylor. Olean. Mo .• Miller Co. ties. Alfalfa seed. Write' for prices. J.
cockerels for sale. Eggs from 1st pen. $5 $7 up. A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan. HUBBARD'S SILVER WYANDOTTES. WE M. McCray. Zeandale. Kan .• 'Riley county.

per '15, $2 from other pens. Thomas Owen, -==�=======!!!!=��======== have 100 males. Bred direct from world's SEED CORN, GERMINATION. SNOW
Route 7. Topeka, Kan. -

fair and Chicago winners. $3. $6. $8. $10 and Flake. 92; Yellow Dent, 95; nubbed, hand
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. HAVE TURKEYS. U5. L. P. Hubbard. 'l·opeka. Kan. "helled. price $3.75. Will Smiley, Silver
some choice cockerels and pullets for sale SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK- Lake. Kan.

at $2 and $4 apiece. Satlstactlon guaranteed. 25· CHOICE BRONZE TOMS. R. L. PAR- erels, pen stock (Capper club).• for $2.50 P=U:::R�E,.....,G::-O=L-:D::-M=I:::N-:::E=-"'A"'N=D,.....,B=O,.,O::-N=E=-C=O,-U-:::N=T=Y
Gus H. Brune .. Lawrence. Kan. rot t, Osborne. Ka.n. to '3. Valley View Poultry Farm, Con- White seed corn. selected, shelled. graded,
BIG BEAUTY RINGLET ROCKS. BARRED 25 LB. BRONZ,E GOBBLERS, '8. J. H. cordia, Kan. $4 per bu. Samples .rree, J. F. Felgley,
to skin. Missouri. Kansas winners yearly. Mellenbruch. Morrill. Kan. E"n-::-,te,-r",p",r=,l-,s",e"-,K�a-,n,,,.�=�� _

Dark cockerels, two. $7; light. two. $5. BIG BONED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. SEVERAL VARIETIEs. MONEY IN PLANTS. HOT BED. EXPERTGua ta n teed, Veach Farm. Carrollton. Mo. Geo. Waters. Elk City. Kan.
�������������������

French method. Pull crop of plants twice
LOOK-MY ENTIRE FLOCK OF WHITE BOURBON RED TOMS. $8; HENS, $6. 1949 COCKERE;LS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE each week. Full details 60c. Charley Clem

. Rock hens will be sold at a sacrltlce. Mrs. H. Passmore. Wayne. Kan. book. Aye Bros .• Box 5. Blair. Neb. m=-:o:-:ns�.=R_u-::S::-k=.=T::-e::x=-.:-:c==--==::-c""",-===,,-,=.

Fifteen years· breeding the best strains. WHtTE H;OLLAND TOMS. $6; HENS, $4.50. PARTRIDGE ROCK AND SILVER WYAN- FANCY RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. $15
WI·lte. Mrs. E. E. Wllliams. Sabetha. 'Kan. Mrs. R. A. Lewis. Tlmken, Kan. dotte cockerels. $2.75 and $3.75. Clarence per hundred t. O. b. Burlap aacks free,
BARRED ROCKS-STANDARD QUALITY. MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, 2'3-26 LBS., Hottman. Preston. Kan. grain sacks 70c extra. John Otte, R. 3,

sp;gl'i1fi;:IS. J�s:o c$I��ePu��:.s, $Jatls�:�rIO� $10. Laura Ullom, Lamar. Colo. f

FI��lt�Ale!:�n�OC!o�k�r��::�!!e���c1<�: �-o-=�"';=k"'A"'e�'--::Fc�A,-lt-'�"'·E="�"'�"'n"-','-8-1:-0-'-9-.-5-0-P-E-R--B-U-S-H-E-L-.
guaranteed. James H. Parsons. Quinter. Kan. EXTRA GOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

guineas. Emma Ahlstedt. Lindsborg. Kan. White hulled ·Sweet clover. $13; unhulled,
BRADLEY.THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED key toms. Sadie Litton. Peabody, Kan. 70 pounds. $11. Sacks 76 cents. R. L. Snod-
Rocks. Pen quality. Heavy winter lay- TlIOROBRED BOURBON RED TOMS. $8; W����r;:-2C:ufIJ::��dB�fita:1"i!�OTJ'0� grass. R. 4. Augusta. Kan.

ers. Eggs. 15. $1.75; 30. $3; 50, $4.60; 100. hens, $5. Ralph Keyser. Dorrance, Kan.
b I I I J W M V FOR SALE-WHITE SILVER SKIN BOT-

$8. Jno. T. Johnson. Lock Box 77, Mound PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. s�!l::':'d.Pk�'::'. wr te at once. • • c ey, tom onion sets. Run 1.000 to bushel.
City. Kan. Toms. $6; hens. $4.50. R. J. Pray, Abilene, $4.76 F. O. B., G. C. Curtis, Hutchinson,
RINGLET' BARRED ROCK EGGS AND Kan. E�<;'�kS:�!d�.Htr�fn���n�: W�!��W��� Kan. Reterence. 'CItizens Bank.
day old chicks. Utillty eggs, $1.50 per 15; BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, $3.75 FOR Leghorns. 11 varieties; sent postpaid tor $7 HOME GROWN SEEDS. UNHULLED

50. $3.60; 100. $6. Prize winning pens. $5 11. Postpaid. Augusta Hand. Ellsworth, per 100; U per 50; $2.75 per 30; $1.50 per .Whlte Blossom sweet clover alfalfa. Cane
per 15. Mrs. C. N. & Mrs. Lynn Bailey, .Kan. 16. 80 per cent fertility guaranteed. It de- and Black Eye cow peas. Prices on appllca-
Lyndon. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. sired. I will assort 100 egg ordera to suit. tlon. Uniontown Elevator. Uniontown. Kan.
COCKERELS. SP>LENDID YELLOW LEG- Snow white, $7. O. L. Rathjen, Prlnce- George Oloon, LeLoup, Kan. RELIABLE WINFIELD TREES.· PURE
ged, bay eyed. light "Ringlets." Few fine ton. Kan. ! bred-true to name. Direct from grower

hbenst, ·dark. fkour'I$l5$'12s5Uktles$'2��tf ��;hln THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS. POULTRY W&�. atlwhdoleslalte Pfrlces. CNew trulRt book. with
an arns, coc ere s, . 0 .. as-

extra fine birds, $6.60. D. F. Haynes,
..,... .. 0>dI co ore p a es, ree. ooper & ogers, Wln-

ants. Egg list. Mrs. Iver Christenson. Udall. Kan. field. Kan.
Jamestown. Kan. RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL- G=E�N"'U=IN=E,,--P=IN=T:-:O,,---=B:-:E=-A-=-=-N:-;S::-.-:C:::H=O�I-=C-=E,...-=REo='_160 ROYAI. BLUE AND IMPERIAL RING- MAMl'<IOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. CHAM- stedt. Lindsborg. Kan. oleaned. Most nutritious and droutb- re-
let Ba rxed Plymouth Rock cockerels and pion Goldbank strain. .Jennie Shamburg, FOR CASH PRICES ON POULTRY AND slstlng bean on- the continent. $6.75 cwt.

pullets for sale. Both mattngs, with trap Scottsville. Kan.
eggs write The Copes, Topeka. Estab- Sample on request. Hugo H. Loewenstern,

nest egg record of 236 to 268 for 1918. $5. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS. '1 IIshed 1883. Nara Visa, N. M.
$7.50, $10 each. Satisfaction guaranteed. dollars: hens. U.50. Henry Blnard, Bur- OUR PAYING PRICES ON POULTRY AND =T::R"'E=E:-;SO"'CAN�=D,-"S::E:-:E=D,.,s-=--=D,..O=N�'=T�P�L-A�C=E�Y=O=U=RNorth Wttlow Poultry Ranch, A. L. Hook. I1ngton. Colo.

eggs published dally In Topeka Capital. order until ,you see our prices and terms.Prop .• Coffeyville. Kan. EXTRA LARGE PURE BRED BOURBON Coops and cases loaned free. The Copes, Save agent·s commission and get wholesaleRINGLET AND BRADLEY BARRED ROCK Red toms. April hatched, $6.75. E. Bauer. Topeka. Established 1883. prices. Write today tor catalog. Seeds fresh
cockerels. Exhibition cockerel and pullet Beat.!�!.....�a_n". -.,. WANTED.-ALL OF YOUR THOROBRED and tested. Wichita Nurseries oil; Seed House,

mating. Winnings at the Junction City
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, poultry. Will pay highest wholesale 2131 Schell Building. Wichita. Kan.

State Federation 1sl ck., l�t C�I"t IJ[ �en, 26 to 30 Ibs., $10. Mrs. Minnie SnIder. prices. Including Indian Runners and Bel- FOR SALE-GOOD PINTO BEANS AT $7.402d hen and Federat on cup or es sp ay:.
Piedmont. Kan. glan Hares. Name your lowest price and 'per cwt. Will ship from Lamar. Colo.Etta Pauly. Junction City. Kan. describe what you have. Reply quick. Paul We pay freight on car load lots. Buy tromPRIZE-WINNING MAMMOTH BRONZE, Frehse. Clarinda. Is. us farmers. and save middle men's profit.A:���g�I�:'a�f:.'sk!��; young hens, $5. Mrs They are the same beans that cost you 12'Ao-

POULTRY MISCELLANEOUS, to 15 cent&. J. W. Hoover. P. O. Joycoy. Colo.

W�ITE H02rLANHD TU$t;KEYM TOMWS, d$6. � SUDAN GRASS SEED. NORTHERN GROWN,
. verage . ens,.. rs, ar en free from Johnson grass. 20c per lb .• bags-Hand. Ellsworth. Kan. F�Iigh��L�.;;.i, 2��T30t.n:ooI���tlOn�: free. postage. express or freight extra. W.hlte

CHAMPION GOLD BANK! STRAIN. MAM- $45; 5 rolls poultry wire. new; 5 brooders, Sweet clover. scarified. 30e. Altalfa, $8 permoth Bronze toms. Prize winning stock. used. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan. bu. and up. Order early. Supply sbort.
Allen Dally. Randall. Kan. Quality guaranteed sattsractorv. Henry Field.
MAMl'<IOTH 1;IRONZE TURKEY TOMS. $8. Shenandoah. Ia.
Single Comb Buft Orplngton cockerels, HONEY AND CHEESE, CHOICE SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW

$2.60 to. $4. Arthur Santry, Fowler, Ken. Dent. Heavy yielding type. CaretuUy
bred. hand picked. butted. tipped· and
shelled. Good yield In 1918. $3.75 per bu.
It not satisfied. return and I will retund
price and freight. Sure to please.. Hence
such an offer. Stanley Smith. Hiawatha.
Kan

L.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

R. C. R. I. WHITE COCKERELS. C. D.
Baldwin. Granada. Colo.

FINE RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCK
erel. $3. E. A. Hall. Watonga, Okla.

RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS.
$2.50. $3. Mrs. Jake Ayers. Sabetha. Kan.

EXCELSIOR STRAIN R. C. R. I. WHITES.
Five matings. Headed by state winners.

Descriptive list free. V. O. Jones. Manhat
tan. Ka n. HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY

crop. Also Green countv's famous
cheese. Write for prices. E. B. Rosa,
roe. Wisconsin.

1918
brick
Mon-WYANDOTTES.RHODE ISLAND WHITES. ROSE COMB

Rhode Island White ckls. and hens. $3. $4.
$5. Prize winning. trap nested layers, vigor
ous stock, la.rge as reds, mature earlier.
Eggs, 15. $2.50: 60. $6.50; 100, $10. Cat
alogue. Col. Warren Russell. Winfield, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2 TO
$3. Mrs. Ed Grimm. Wamego. Kan.

DUSTON WHITE WYANDOTTE PRIZE
winners. Mrs. Pickle. Elk City. Kan.

DELICIOUS EXTRACTED HONEY; TWO
60-pound cans. $29.76. Wesley Foster,

Producer. Boulder, Colo. ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER SEED-
We offer home grown, recleaned, non-irrl

gated, white bloom sweet clover. $15; un- ,

hulled. $10.20. Altalfa seed. $6. $8. $10 and
$12 per bushel. our track. Seamless bags.
70c each. Cane seed and kaflr at market.
The L. C. Adam Mercantile Company, Cedar
vale. Kan.

PURE STRAINED HONEY IN 60 LB.
canB. 27,", cts.; 30 lb. or 12 lb. cans. 30

cts. per lb. here. Supplies for beekeepers.
Roy Bunger. Eskridge. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS;
fifteen. $1.50. A. E. Meier. Haven. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
eggs. Howard Keesling. Fredonia. Kan.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. D. Lawver, Route 3. Weir. Kan.

ROSE COMB Rlm EGGS. $7 HUNDRED.
Fred Glass. Fairfield. Neb.

PURE No.1 WHITE EXTRACTED CLOVER
honey. The highest grade ot honey pro

duced. 60-lb. cans. 27c pound. Case lots.
26 % c-two cans to case, f. o. b. Oklahoma.
City. Kool Kola Co.. Oklahom_8. City.

DWARF AND. STANDARD-BROOM CORN
seed, Red Top cane. darso. Hegarl. sorgo.

feterlla. Schrock kafir. $7: dwarf cream and
Ted matze, Amber and fodder orange cane,
dwarf katlr. common millet. $6; Sudan. $18;
freight prepaid; express $1 more. Good seed.

w_��w_��__� �_,,__�__" well recleaned. Claycomb Seed Store. Guy-
LUMBER IN CAR LOTS. ROUGH YEL- mon, 01<1a.

bo!."r�s fJnteo 2��t�Y;;'g �t:�!l��'ln���: wf.r� G"U=A-'-R""'A�N""Tc.,E=�E�D--,S�E=E�D�s-��W=H�I�T=E--K�A�F�I�R-,
$20 to $22 per thousand. 12 Inch boards and su�;��or ���e�op �2a��: se���e$4;s":I��lf!,2.�g�joist, $22 to $24. These prloes on car at

milo. $2.50; Schrock kaflr cane. $8.50: corn.

��ng���uf��iure�a�hndw�t�ef[ed:rgralhlt'hal� $3.25; rye. $2.25: Sudan. 17 cents pound.
STILL SELLING SILVER your local yard turnlshes. Freight will be ����� �Oe\�. �e���ngrea�n°'C:'°'ii';s:'�i�n�:�:�. B. Caldwell. Bronghton. i'c�nus�s$��I.:'[S. $1:k. lJ:: J��k-!�r:. itt ��nir.;'� We accept liberty bonds on orders.

14. DeRidder. La. FOR $1 WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID
10 apple. peach or pear or '1 cherry ur

plum. all bredded. or 20 grapes. gouseberry.
currnnt or rhubarb, or 25 raspberry, black
berry or dewberry. or 60 asparagus. or 100
spring bea.rlng or 50 Everbearlng strawberry
plants. or 6 2-yr. roses or 50 seedling. or 10
transplanted red cedar or other evergreens.
Many o'ther bargains. Catalog tree. Man
hattan Nursery. Manhattan. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. $2 TO
$3.50. B. B. Neumann. Goessel. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

erels, $3. H. F. Erdslek, Nekoma. Kan.
GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

$2.75 each. Herbert McDonald. Protection,
Kan.

LUMBER.

SlNGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. $3 AND
$4. George Weirauch. R. 2. Pawnee Rock,

Kan.-

BRILLIANT RED· COCKERELS. SINGLE
Comb. $2.50 �ach. Claude Meade, Anthony,

Ran.
THOROUGHBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. $3 each. Bruce Taylor. Alma.

Kan.F!NE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cocl<.rels, $3 and $5. F. A. Heberling,

-Ponca City. Okla.
.

THOROBRED ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS
for hatching. setting. $1; 100, $5. Mrs. A.

Acheson. Palco. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.50
and $3. M ... N. J. Antram. Galesburg,

Kan.

YES. I AM
Wyandottes.

Kan.
FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. $2 and $3. Chas. Elliott, Haviland,

Kan.
DOGS.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. BOTH
combs. Write for mating lIst. Lester

Combs, Parsons, Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. LARGE
boned. good deep red, $3 each. W. A.

Fish. Concordia. Kan.
GOLDEN· WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.
gpod ones. $3. H. C. Latham. Ingersoll,

Okla.
WANTED-PUPS. ONE THOROBRED FOX
Terrier male anll female. Also one thoro

bred bloodhound male and temale. Pedi
grees must be furnished. Chester Hines.
Emporia, Kan.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAl'U) REDS.
Cockerel tor aale 12.00 and up tor good

breeding stock. Eggs In fteason. Emmett
Pickett, Princeton, Mo.

36 WHITE WYANDOTTE tOCKERELS.
$1.75 to $2.75. Eggs. 1I1rs. Kintner, :Abi

lene. Kan.
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ADOITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS LambsActive Prices Lower
-

,
FO� SALE.

ferings. The top was again $17.70:01'·
70 cents higher than a' year ago. Pigs
weighing 85 to 140 pounds closed at

$12.50 to $15. .A decrease in receipts
at leading markets was aoted, but it
was due to embargoes. While reports
on stocks of provisions held by packers'.
showed increases, the gains-were not

so heavy as the actual expansion in

hog slaughtertngthe last month, which
means greater consumption and ex

ports.
. Producers and commission men are

beginning to ask whether the present
minimum of $17.10 as the average on

hogs weighing over 150 pounds in Kan

sas City will be continued. into March.

E. W. Houx, president of the Kansas

City Livestock Exchange, declares

that the minimum should be continued

to May, at least, and that the market

will advance after that time without
interference.
E. P. Burger of Randall is one of

the hundreds of Kansas hog raisers

watching signs to learn the attitude

of the government toward the contin

uance of the minimum price level thru
March.
"While most Kansas farmers are

sending light hogs to market," Mr.

Burger said, "I have 115 head on feed
which now weigh around 250 pounds. I
am feeding shelled corn twice a day �

with alfalfa
, hay in a Buffalo grass

pasture. I believe the gains I am get-
ting on these hogs cost less than my

Sheep Industry Grows expenditure to obtain gains when the

"Kansas is going to grow in the sheep porkers were 100 pounds lighter than

business," declared A. E. Sanders. of now: As the weighty hogs are the

.Jewell, Kansas, who sold 225 lambs market toppers, I believe it pays to

in Kansas City last week, averaging make them heavy. I am using fourth

71 pounds, at $16. "It was not the cutting alfalfa because of its higher
highest price," Mr. Sanders added, feeding value., Toward the end of this

"but I earned a liberal p. t month, if there is no hope for the

planning to feed lam .,1i ar ttl continuation (Of themintmumprtce level

shall fatten 1,000 n 'ijeason. .Thrtt Into l\Iarch, I shall sell these hogs. I

was my second e
. ence, I begau<;, ar a temporary break' if the mini-

to feed last year. ;, ghe lambs ��� um is removed, so am watching the

purchased in Omah

N�'O�m_� 1 at rket closely. Provision trade inter-

$13.70. They weigl ,1l>oftllds. I ts know what it costs to make fat

turned them into a � nfield for 40 ogs today, and there is good reason

days. Then I fed ear .n, alfalfa ·:for the minimum. I plan to raise 'as

shock fodder. I fed co twi � many pigs this year as in 1918, having
gave the lambs alfalfa a ,Dn;�" 30 sows which will farrow in March."

fodder after each feed of grain. I

have shed room fOl: shelter. My lambs
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

were handled in the same manner a •

year ago."
Producing interests lead in display

ing confidence 'in the cattle market.

In Kansas City last week, for example,
there was a decrease of nearly 50 per

cent in receipts on account of the re

cent break in prices. Still another in

dication of confidence on the part of

producers is the fact that stocker and

feeder' cattle are selling at nearly the

highest level of the year, while the

shortfeds going to packers last week

showed declines of 50 to 75 cents from

the year's top level of sales in Kan

sas City. Butcher stock sold relatively
better than shortfed steers. The bulk

of shortfed steers are quoted- at $lli
to $17, and fair to choice fed cows at

$9 to $14. Stock cows around $6.50
to $7.50 appear to be the cheapest
animals on the market. Stocker and

feeder steers are quoted from $8.50 to

$15.50 in Kansas City. Unrest among
labor in cities is a matter of concern to 320 ACRES. 5 miles' from Medford, Oklad.
cattlemen on all large markets. In 6�u��r;:tI�,rn.pas2tO":e'acr��eO�es!'h:a:hrn l��
Kansas again carried off the honor ceedlngly fine condition. The farm land Is

of topping the Kansas City cattle mar- a�';..�ns'n°�t,::'d.ant��I�� j���s:�O���I:I��� �g
ket last week. The top price, $18.50, head of stock. granary room for about 8,000

was the highest of the year, a new rrec- i�s:.:'�� f��sf.rag'';e]h�;/��rr;h�s :r':.��e'!..l�t�!
ord for February, and $4.75 above the delivered In the market to the purchaser of

high mark the same, week in 1918 theI�"H�'RauttJ�2�.0�g:, Medford, Oklahoma.
Frank Kroth of Soldier, Kansas, sold

this load, which contained 21 head of
COLORADOHerefords averaging 1,334 pounds.

A Profit in Steers FOR SALE-Good smooth half section, east

"When I bought these steers in ern Colorado. Good soil. Fine climate

April, 1918, III Kansas City" they Bargain., A. P. Hagen, Minturn, Colo...

weighed 819 pounds and cost $13,';--Ml COME TO NORTHEASTERN COLORADO

Kroth said. "I turned them on a pru i- W���eerfeO:���en��?:e f��lt.on any Idnd of crop

rie pasture, and kept them there until E. WyRtt, Eckley, Colo.

the end of October. In the week fol- THREE RANCHES for sale or lease by

lowing, I fed snap corn once a day owner. Well Improved. Lots of water

Then I fed ear corn twice a day with and oUiil�t Sat��:', J.��I��,f0C::i:::!'d':,.write
alfalfa and prairie hay mixed equally _

I bad some corn of 1917 for which I TO YOU, lItR. RENTER, A BARGAIN

1920 acre ranch and farm. Good .Improve

had paid $1.10 a bushel, but most of men ts : 530 a. In cultivation. 350 wtnt.er

the grain fed was raised on my farm wheat on sod, 1.400 a. tillable. All good

last year. A little linseed meal which g;;��r��la���O��J;I��;';"e��.o-J'%r 1����'est�500
I had carried over also was fed, but Guisinger Bros., R. I, Burdett, Colo.

corn, alfalfa and prairie were the

products which made market toppers We Build Improvements for You'
out of this load. ,They proved profit
able with the margin of $5.50 OVer the

cost price."
Average returns on hogs to growers

at Kansas., City and other markets

made a slight gain the past week. re

flecting an- improved demand. Heavy
bogs continued to outsell all other of-

Uncertainty in Wool-Kansas Topped Cattle AgainALFALFA HAY FOR SALE.' FARMERS'

Equity Co-Op. Co .• Lamar. Colo.
.

FOR SALE-BALED ALFALFA. BRIGHT

No.1. $2'1. Joe Verhoeff. Grinnell. Kan.

FOR SALE-HEDGE AND CATALPA

posts. carlots. H. W. ,Porth & Co •• Win

field. Kan.

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

BREEDINGewes are in
active sellers

on. the Kansas

Cit y livestock

market. On Kan

sas farms and

ranges of the
West tl'iere is al

so limited trading
in breeding sheep.
The quiet which

pervades these
markets is just
the reverse of the
trade at this time

a year ago, and is
surprising on the
surface when one

considers the fact

that Kansas and

.other farming states, as well as the

range areas of 'the West, are not carry

ing the number of sheep they might
handle with their present livestock

operations. Sheepmen are confronted

by great, uncertainty in the readjust
ment of wool and mutton markets from

a war to a 'peace basis. This accounts

for the dullness of the trade in breed

ing ewes in Kansas City and else-

where.
.

Utah sheepmen, fo..r example, in re

cent communications to the Kansas

City stockyards, have indicated will

ingness to sell their wool 'clip for 1919,
which will amount to millions of

pounds, at an average of 45 cents a

pound. Their clip last year brought
around 65 cents a pound. Such a

decline means a reduction of nearly
$1.80 on a fleece. Some Kansas farm

ers paid as high as $20 a hundred

weight in Kansas City last year for

FOR SALE-BELGIAN HARES. RUFUS

Reds. Mrs. Luther Greenwade, South

Haven. Kan.

AVERY 40-80 'TRACTOR AND PLOWS.

best condition. half pntce, Shidler Bros .•

Lake City. Kan. ,

FOR SALE-CATALPA FENCE POSTS IN

car lots. six cents each. Forest J. Erhart.

Niotaze, Kan.

FOR SALE-15-30 RUMELY AND PLOWS.

run two seasons, $1.500. Dood Smith,

Montezuma, Ran.

CASE ENGINE GANG. 3 BOTTOM POWER

11ft nearly new. Harry Fltzpatrlcle. Ar

kansas City, Kan.

/ WILL TRADE 8-16 PEORIA TRACTOR FOR

17 or 18 Ford. tourtng, Ed Evans. Cher

okee. Okla.

FOR SALE-BATES STEEL MULE 15-30

In good shape. $300. Buyer pays freight.
Edw. Wegman, Grinnell. Kan.

FOR SALE-a6-60 RUMELY SEPARATOR.

, 14x18 Sandwich power baler, John Deere

portable elevator. J. E. Soderberg. Falun.

Kan.

FOR SALE-12-25 CASE TRACTOR. IN

good running order. Also black Percheron

stalllon. coming three, weight 1900. ,H. M.

Kingsley. Ellis. Kan.

o FOR TRADE BY OWNER-6 ROOM HOUSE

In Staples. Minnesota. Good R. R. town.

Always rented. Cheap western land pre

ferred. Clear for clear. J. C. Harris, Nor

wich, Kan.
FOR SALE-ON.E BATES STEEL MULE

tractor, 16 horse draw bar, 30 belt. Pulls

)- �rr';i �r�s�n�eJ'���I�ayl��I�dltl;;,�.arl�o:,e�I��
sale. $750. C. W. Griffin. Chanute. Kan.

BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

lumber direct from mlll In car lots, send

Itemized bills for estimate. 'Shingles and

rubber "ooflng In stock at Emporia. Hall
McKee Lumber & Grain Co., Emporia, Kan.

'HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally

Capital will sell your apples. potatoes. 'pearo.

lom�toe8 and other surplus farm produce at

amatt- cost-only one cent a word each In

sertion. Try It.

FOR SALE-RUMELY OIL PULL TRAC
�

tor 18-35, tank and truck, furrow guide,

8 disc. Sander plowed. Good as new, Well

shedded. $2.500. 28x48 Rumely Ideal sep

arator, fully equipped, threshed 12.0.00
bushels. Shedded. $1,200. G. E. Lee. Pratt,
Kan.

LANDS. LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIRM.

80 ACRES. IRRIGATED, GOOD BUILD

ings. orchard, shade trees, 40 acres alfalfa,

bargain. $160 per acre. Detrick. Wiley, Colo.
.

320 A. SCOTT COUNTY. 80 IN WHEAT.

% goes; balance grass. $,7,500. Chas.

Almqutst, Nekoma. Kan.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-

petent men In all departments. Twenty
years on this market. Write us about your

stock. Stockers and feeders bought' on or

ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob

inson Com. .Co .•
425 Live Stock Exchange.

Kansas City S,tock Yards.
FARMS NEW YORK STATE. NEW LISID

weekly giving full description, stock

buildings. location and price. Sent free.

"Wrtte Edgar J. Rose. Farm Broker, Trusb

Bldg.• Binghamton. N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ABORTION P.REVENTED BY R. HAROLD,
Manhattan, Kun.

.

SOUTH DAKOTA CORN CROP ALONE

averaged $1.568 per farm for all farms of

the state and the grains made 2% times as

much again. It you are Interested get bul

letins. Department of Immigration, Chas.

McCaffree. Cornrnlsatoner, Capitol Q-72,
Pierre. S. D. -

WANTED-REGISTERED WOLF HOUND

bitch. Gh\de Balter, Sharon, Kan.

200 EGG MANDY LEE INCUBATOR.

Maggie E: Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

ONE 26 H. TWIN MINNEAPOLIS ENGINE

and 36-60 Gaar Scott separator. Joe H.

Larson. Lindsborg. Kan.HIGH PRICES PAID, FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally

Capital wlll sell your apples, potatoes.
pears,

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

small cost-only one cent a word each In

sertion. Try It.

WANTED-24 OR 26 INCH SEPARATOR.

old or new. What have you? I F. Meyer.
Garnett, Kan ,

KODAKERS-ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DE

veloped and six prints made for 25 cents.

E. J. Runner, Edgerton, Kan.FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF-
ficial 112-page boole "Vacant Goverm:nent

Lands" Hsts and describes every acre in

every county In U. S. Tells location, place
to apply. how secured free. 1919 diagrams

and tables, new laws, lists, etc. Price 25

cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., Dept.

92, St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST AND

catalpa posts. Also locust and catalpa

groves. Address Fence Posts. Care Mall and

Breeze.
.

SEND ONE DOLLAR FOR PLAN OF
chicken hatcher and raise all the chick

ens you want. Address, S. Schissel'. Prairie

View, Kan.
•

MEN. 16 TO 40, BECOME RAILWAY MAIL

clerks. $92 month. List government posi
tions free. Franklln Institute, Dept. C 15,
Rochester. N. Y.

'SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING

fast. Farmers are making good profits
on small Investments. It Is the best place

today for the man of moderate means. You

can get 160 acres for $200 to $300 down, and

no further payment on prtnctpat for two

years. then balance one-e,lghth of purchase

price annually. Interest only 6%-prlce $10
to $15 an acre. Write for our book of

letters from farmers �ho are making good
there now. also lIlustrated folder with par

ticulars of our easy purchase contract. Ad

dress W. T. 'Cliver. Santa Fe Land Im

provement Company, 404 Santa Fe Bldg.,
Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR GEN

eral farm work. Must be expertenced.
Furnish reference and state wages expected.
F. E. Fisher, Wlkon, Kan.

POULTRY RAISERS-IF IN NEED OF

stock or eggs get a copy of Southwest's

largest Illustrated monthly poultry journal.

Sample free. Whole year 25c. "OK" Poul

try Journal, Box M. Mounds, Okla.

FARM, STATIONERY-YOUR OWN DIS-

tinctive farm stationery, 250 letter heads,

150 envelopes, bond paper unruled, printed
and delivered anywhere postpaid, $2.50.
Wrfte plainly. cash with order. Stuckert &

Stanley, No. Topeka. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED

BIG PROP.OSITION-AGENTS WANTED.

Something new In portraits. Deal with

factory direct. Write for catalog. Southern

Art Co., Oak Park, Ill. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally

Capital will sell your apple_, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

amall cost-only one cent a word each In

sertion. Try It.

TOBACCO HABIT.

TOBACCO ORI SNUFF HABIT CURED OR

no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co., SY, Baltimore. Md.
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting att- the bustne•• you can handle?

If not get big resutts at small cost by run

---------�-�-�����-. nlng a clasalfled ad In Capper's Weekly.

WANTED-MAN W.ITH FAMILY WANTS The Great News Weekly of the Great West

position on farm. Experienced. Can w)th more than a mllllon and' a quarter

handle tractors, steam engines and all kinds readers, Sample copy free for the asking.

of farm machinery. Address 621 Mich. St•• Only 8c a word each week. Send In Q trIa!

Oswego. Kan.
. ad now whlle you are thinking about It.

Capper:. Weekly. Topeka, Kan.

SITUATION WANTED.

PATENTS.
BROOKS BEST CHICK STARTER IS

made out /.!f pure dried buttermilk. meat

scraps and pure clean graIn products. It

Is a perfectly balanced milk starting teed

for baby chicks, and can be fed dry for the

fIrst 8 or 10 weeks. It Is the most econorn

Ical feed, as It Is pure and chicks eat only
a small amount. It Is a much better start

Ing feed than the cheap grain fe�ds of

which many contain weed seeds, dirt and

screenings. If your dealer can't supply you.

we will ship you direct In 100 pound sacks

only, $5 each.' or 500 pounds. $23.75 on cars

here. 8 % pound trial order sack; 75c par

cels pos t prepaid. The Brooks Company,

Dept. MB, Ft. Scott, Kan.

JAMES J. LYLES-PATENTS; TRADE

marks and copyrights. 734 EIghth St.

N. W., Washington, D. C.

-SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT

Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 734 A 8th St.,

Washington, D. C.

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FREE

patent guide books. list of patent buyers

.and Inventions wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes

offered. Send sleetch for free opinion of

patentablllty. Victor J. EVans & Co., 825

Ninth. Washington, D. C.

breeding ewes weighing around 90

pounds, also a record price. There is
no trading on ranges of the West to

day, but in Kansas Qity good breed

ing ewes are quoted at $13 to $15 a

hundredweight, compared with $16 to

$18 a hundredweight a year ago. Kan

sas native wool would bring about 35
to 45 cents a pound on the present un
settled and slow market, while terri

tory would scarcely average between

25 and 30 cents. Kansas native wool

sold down to 20 to 23 cents a pound in
1913 while Kansas territory brought 16
to 20 cents in Kansas City.
Fed lambs and sheep were more ac

tive last week. A top of $16.75 was

paid in Kansas City, compared with

$17.25 a year ago. Prices on the whole

rose about 25 cents. Fed lambs of
fair quality closed the week at $16 to

$16.25. Fed yearlings' closed at $13.50
to $14, fed ewes at $10 to $1().50 and

wethers at $10 to $12.25. Dressed mut

ton has been in improved demand, and

this, with decreased receipts, makes a

bright market situation for 'fed offer

ings.

• 1l'ebruary 15, 1919•

OKLAHOMA

FOR TRADE-Splendid 320 acre bottom farm
In west center Okla. Want merchandise.
Hunter & Hunter, Independence, Kan.

320 A., 2 mt. R. R. town, this county. All
dry, black bottom land. All tillable. Two

sets imp. 160 a. cult. 50 meadow. Balance

pasture. $45 per a. Terms.
Southern Realty ce., McAlester, Okla,.

180 ACRES WASHITA BOTTOlll, highly
Improved. Fenced hog tight; 3 miles

from Chickasha. 15,000 Inhabitants. 100
acres alfalfa. Ideal atock farm. $20,500;
$5.000 cash; balance easy terms. We have
other rarms.

1I1nJor Brothers, Chickasha, Okla,

WHEAT, CORN AND ALFALFA LAND
For sale by owner. 1.080 a. choice level

land. twenty-five miles southwest of Okla

homa City. Okla, Lays In a body. 900 a

sown' to wheat. All fenced, 2,000 rods of

woven fence. Abundance good water. Good

Improvements. Will sell all or part,
Lock Box ,295, Enid, Okla.

If you buy one of our 40 or 80-acre farms

under our special Improvement plan. House,
barn and well. Cash payment required on

land equals approximately' cost of Improve
ments only. Balance long tIme at 60/0. An

Irrigated farm where you can raise peas,

pigs. alfalfa. pc ta toes, small grains a.nd fine

gardens is an assurance of success. Write

for detailed Information.

The Costilla ERtates Development Co.,
Box "1\.," Sun Acaclo, Colorado.'



r;:::=:::;:==========:::;:::;:==::;:;:;:=;:::;:;:::;=�:;:;;:=:::::;;::;;;�=;=::::;;::::::::=':;=:;llll IMPROVED FABM-240 acres four and a
" ., ,,' . h'alf miles from town on the main line Of

D·'·A'.'R"G'"-. AIN···S'" . liN'
.
�

'I'':r:_,'�:,''':
...

�
.. S"-r..

'.a !T"'E' �itreo��I!!��lf;/�t�oh:�� cl���fe:!;;fRi;� L II for quick sale " Price,. $26 per acre, .

Pratt Abstract &: Inve.tmell' 00•• PraU. Kan.
. DjWers whose advertisem�Dts ap�ar in tbis �per are thoroly' reliable A FINE 240 AORE FARM

With 70 a, best creek bottom and about
126 In cult. 65 a. Illfalfa, 32· wheat, balance
blue stein grass. Permanent water, good
Improveme!lts, 6 miles from shipping, good
loca tton, f7 0 per a,

O� A. Oowley &: Son. Oottonw�d Falls. Kan.

140 A•• 6 mi. Lawrence. fine Imp. (0 a. al-
falfa; 70 wheat goes. $140 a. 320 a" fine

Imp., 27 mi. K. C., 6 mi. town, 011 road, 176
a. wheat goes. $115 a. 120 bottom 110 over
flow, good Imp., 116 wheat goes. $150 a,
We have large and small farms at big bar
gains. WUson &: Olawson. 7« Mass. St.,
Lawrence. Kan.

.

. February 15. 1919. • THE FARMERS

� ·

I AT tie All adverCiling COJ>II

�pjeCla IlIO ce "i",onCinUGnu ."..

tUrl Clnd DhClnge· 01
IIOJIII intended I.". tM' BeGI liI.tClte DepQrt�t mUlt
r_h thi' 011'" b"lO o'clock BaturdCI"monnng, om
wtek on advanc<! 01publwtaon to- b. ellectave in thCIe
'"m. All f.".m, on thi' department 01 the paper
01011 CIt that tome and it a, impo.,ible to mClke
an" ohCIngu in the PCII/U after thell are electrotl/Ped.

145 A.. 8 miles out, well Imp. Possession.
Bert W. Booth. Valley Falls. Kansas.

160. Improvedi $65 a.: $2,000 cash, balance

s:ood terms. • N.Oompton.Valley Falls.Kan.

110 AORES. 6 mt: from Garnett, well Im
• proved. Price, $8,600.

Triplett Land 00•• Garnett. Kan.

:BOOMING HOUSE, 26 rooms, furnace heat,
main street location. Price $2,600.

E. Coltrane. Hotel Brooker. Hutchinson. Kan.
OO�N. WHEAT and alfalfa lands and stock.
farms at bargain prices. Write for list.

.

S. L. Karr. CouncU Grove. Kan.

GOOD 820 ACRE FABM .

S' miles from Olpe, Kansas,' for sale. Nice
house and barn, 140 acres In cultivation, 100
acres ot which 18 In wheat, bal. of farm In
pasture. Can' give possession Marqh 1st, if
sold at once. ,

Bradfield & Hathaway.' Olpe. KIln.

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In
Wallace county, Kansas, for general rarm

and stock raising, land paying' for Itself one

to five times this year. Write for what
you want,· ...

A. H. Wilson. Sharon SPrlnfs. Kan.
A GOOD FARM of 320 acres, 14 miles from
Emporia, 1 mile snipping point, near

school. 160 plow, 30 In alfalfa, 70 wheat,
160 fine pasture, large s-room house, tenant
house, 2 large barns, 2 silos. Price $76 per
acre, Write for list.

.

T.·B. Godsey. Emporla. Kansas.

11>2 ACRES, creek bottom and slope .Iand, 20
miles from Emporia, Kansas; 12 acres al

falfa, 18 acres bearing orchard. balance In
cultivation. Price. $12,000. Good terms.
Adllress C. O. Jennings, Emporia, Kansas.

MAIL AND
,..

BREEZE 43
•

OURI1 MISS ,
. .3fi

..kina;'
'

," -'��"'l'>��
OUB BIO new list. for the AI!laont"",

-
Bealq 00., Amoret, Mo. V

BATES AND (JASS (JOn MO., ·I=.ved f'.�':"
bargains, all sl_zes. nile. A Mo.··,

REAL BABGAINS In Mo. farms; write for-
Illustrated booklet and list.

.

•

'

" B. L. Presson. BoUvar. Mo. t

'I:�"
LISTEN. Improved 200 acreilfrult and,'8tock-:4
tarm, $3,600; $600 down'v\200' yar. Qtb,era; ::t'_

McGrath. Mtn. ew, 0, ..

'

;;.<
POLK 00.. real bargains, In grain;" .tock, f',
ctcver farms with tine flowing sLrln.s�. .:

'

W. M. Fe1l6l'll. Flemin....n. 0.. !!lie -. ,'"

W. J. BABKER REALTY 00., BoU;;J>lI&� ,

Write for booklet and. prices. Best: ''6&r- '

gains in Missouri. �.-;'.':� .. -.;,J •

FABMS, ranches, timber lands. write':;;' �k
day for bargain list. Good water, �11tb7

';

climate. Douglas 00, Abst. 00., Ava;"
" ...90;' ':�

SPECIAL BARGAINS In corn; clover, 'alfalfa
and sasture lande In beautiful Ozar.ks; free.

lists. • P. 'Bobert • farm loans. (iJabool. Mo.
IF YOU WANT a large or small pralrlo 'or
timber farm,. pure spring water. no crop

fallures, write
J. E. Loy• Flemington•. Mo.

POOR MAN'S Ohanc_$6 down $6 monthl:v.,
buys 40 acres producttve land, near town,

some ttmber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. Box 425-0, CarthNre, Mo.

ATTENTION, farmers-Improved farms In
southwest Missouri, from $26 to ,60 per

acre; write me YJlur wan ts. .
'

; Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo.
UII A•• 100 a. fine bottom land, 90 a. cult.,

16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn, all fenced, • r.
house, fair barn, 3 mi. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price ,7,500. Terms. Write·

,
Sherman Brown, Pbi.evllle, McDonald 00., Mo•

, FABM ANY SIZE In Ja<CkSOD. Cass and
- Johnson counttes, Mo. The home of the
e dairy cow, hog. clover, blue graJS and corn.

Fine water. See me before you buy.
P. J. YennIe. Strasburg. Mo. -

180 AORES
Well Improved, all smooth and In cuttt-

vatton : 100 wheat,. % goes. Dark loam. soil.
- Abundance good water. $85 per acre. Terms.
e Four mrles to two towns. Also any_ s�ze

farm you want In Newton county•.
J. O. Hammons, Fairview. Mo.

OASS COUNTY. 1UO. The best spot on .the
map for a home or Investment. I have

n farms of all kinds for sale and the. price Is
a right. If you are In the market ·for a farm
tell me what you want.

f'JHARLES BmD,
.c Harrisonville, Mo.

f

ARKANSAS
I.

-

; WRITE TOl\i 'TETER, SHERIDAN, ABK••n

O. for bargains In good farms.
e
WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pine Blntf•.Ark ••-

f for land bargains that will double In value.

SOME EXTRA- GOOD BARGAINS In farms,
well located. T. F. Chrane, Gravette. Ark.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered

I: land In northeast Arkansas. see or write
I- F. M. M_ESSER, HOXIE, ABKANSAS.
r

SEND FOR 40 page Illustrated booklet on
No. Ark. Greatest. Inducements ever for'

stock raiSing. Lands wI!! - grow prac.tlcally
everything. Fine business chances. No
swamps. Fine climate. Best of health. Pure-

- water. Lowest priced p]'oductlve lands left
l- In the U. S. Now Is the time to buy. Loba

& Seward. Im.mi. Agts.. Mtn. Heme, Ark.
0

CANADA
. .... .....,. .

e- WHEAT FARMS In Alberta. Write todail.to
•

Is The Land Excha.nge. Box 122, Drumhe er.of Alberta. '

d

er SALE OR EXCHANGE
�

IF YOU 'WANT to sell or exchange your
1- property, write me.

.

n-
John J. Black, 75 St .• Chippewa Falls. Wis.

_

0
FOR SALE ,AND EXCHANGE Northwest%

e. Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt In
st the United States. Also western ranches.
or Advise what you have.

M. E. Noble & Co.. St. Joseph. Mo.
.n.

FOR--SALE OR TRADE
932 acres unimproved land In San Luis

1 Valley, Colo .. with paid up stock to Irrigate
er all land. Produces. anything In abundance
er from alfalfa to peanuts. Free cattle range
22 close. Price only $25. W!JJ take a Kansas
3 farm In trade. Fine opportunity for a stock
s. nlan. Easy terms. See or write to
8 ALFRED LERNRERR, Sole Agt., ..

ts, Emporia, Kan.
t;
er

FARM LANDS.
.

en
It

. .. ...

Information for
.

Homeseekers ,

he THE U. S. RAILROAD ADMINIS-
nt TRATION has estabUshed a Home..

seekers' Bureau to furnish tree In'
ng rormatlon about opportunities In til.
a several States to those who wish to
w engage in farming. stock raising and
er kindred pursuits. It this appeals to
or YOU. write today. letting us knOI'l
on what kind of data you want. and Dam-
Ils ing the State, the advantnges of which
s- you deiire to investigate. Address t:l1e
Its Undersigned. or tf morc convenient.
all communicate with the Agricultural

Agent of any railroad In the territory
in which you are Interested. The in-

I. formation thus furnished can be de-
pended upon as being reliable. J. L.
EDWARDS. Manager. Room 134, AgrI·

- cultural Section. U. S. Railroad Ad-
ministration. Wash.lngton. D. C.

N
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on'

rdl- easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.,
did In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana. Idaho.,
Buy Washington, Oregon. Free IIterature._ Say
est. what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81.
a. Northern paoltic Ry•• St. Paul. MInn.

NESS OOUNTY, KANSAS; LANDS
Good Wheat, alfalfa and ranch rands at

bargain prices. .Several excellent ranches
Write for price list, county map 'and litera-
·ture. .

FLOYD &: FLOYD.
Ness City, KIloD.

FiNE 160 ACRE FARM

K�sa�lJe A�f f��rora';,I��wran::II��1 cfe��t;d
with woven wire; 6 .. room house: barn; lots
of outbuildings; close to high school. Price
$70 per acre. $2,500 cash. rest tilrie at 6%
Pos. Mch. 1. Caslda &: Olark. Ottawa., Kail.

I HAVE some of the best farms In Kansas
on my list. Write me what you want.

Andrew Burser, BurUngton. Kan.

238' ACRES POSSESSION MA:RCH 1ST; 240 a. 3 ml
1 mile railroad station; *- mile to school; from Altoona, Wilson Co., Rim. 35·a

7-room house; large barn; 100 a. wheat go alfalfa; 17 a. wheat and rye; 20 a. meadow
with place; 90 acres meadow; 68 acres pa's- 80 a. pasture; bal. plow land; dark loam
'ture·; give possession at once. Price for soli; good Imp. A real snap at $60 per a
quick sale $62.50 per acre. . ._, Reasonable terms.

.

Woodford & Glftorc!, BurUngton. Kan, lola Land Co ... lola. Kansas.

. 50 ACRE ORCHARD FOR SALE' 240 ACRES, flrie Improvements; choice land
80 acres, 50 In orchard, 20 In wheat, 10 a. tame g"rass; blue grass; 60 acres wheat

In timber and pasture; 28 miles from K. C., part of land ready for spring crop. Excep
2% mi. Linwood, 4% from Eudora, 6 miles tional value. Poaseeaton March first .• Com
trom Tonganoxie and 10 inlles from Law- at once. Write for descriptive booklet and
rence. '4 mile from Interurban which ships description any size farm.
local freight or by car load and hourly pas. ¥ansfleld Land &: Loan ·Co.. Ottawa, Kan
senger l�r��eQ�I!:t':.�� Lrrf'�g;J.�il;'t;,: A HOME IN STATE UNIVERSITY OIT�

Modern. ll-room. brick dwelling, centrally
E K F LiltL located between city schools and state untastern ansas arms a���"of�ey b�� verattv, for sale. Might consider good trad

0�,I;;�1I10dR���a��R�nJo :e'1Y ':'':.'::;t g��� for sale by Ed. F. Milner, Hartford.' Kan for farm. Picture sent .on request.
possesston, \VIU Newby, Tongllnoxie, Kan.

80 ACRES FOR $500
.R. M. MORRISON,

946 Ohio St., Lawrence. Kan
G'?,.�� s�?eU�::�!����;' oIfAft,�t� �Afi��J Near Argonia, Sumner C•. ; 40 pasture, 40
down. I Also, to exchange/· for clear c'ity farm land; Jtouse, barn, hen house, 2 wells
property. Address The ADen County In; $500 cash, $500 Year. .

vestment -oo. lola, Kan.
.

R. 1\1. I\ULLS,
Schwelter �Idg .• \VieWta. Kan.

DICKINSON. COUNTY BARGAIN
160 a. % mile town, well Impr-oved, 65 a.

pasture, bal. cult. $12.000. Terms.
Robert Hassler, Enterprise, Kan.

FINE 240. A., Improved, 2 % mi. town, only
$65 per a. Pos. Mch, 1st. Also other farms.

E. B. Miller, Admire. Kan.
"'

FOB SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E.
Kan. Send for printed Mst. sUas D. War

-nero 727% Commercial St.• AtcliJson, Kan.
600 ACRES. fine, Improvements; 200' wheat,
all goes; 200 pasture, bal. corn and hay

land. THEO. VOSTE, OLPE, KANSAS.

290 ACRES, one mUe' of shipping point; 10
room house; basement barn, 40x86. Other

buUdlngs; 100 acres whea.t. $125 per acre.
Other farms for sale.

O. O. Royer, VaDey FaDs. Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY FARl\IS
If you want possession this spring come

to us. we can supply you with what you
want; any size at bargain prices.

Woodford- � ·Glfford; Burlington. Kan.

CASH FOR FARI\I
Your farm or ranch can be sold for ca"h

In 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed. 15
years .experience. Write us.
American Land Developing Co•• Onaga. Kan.

160 ACRES ELLSWORTH OOUNTY
6 mUes Kanapolis, 120 cultivated. 80 acres

wheat, all tlJlable, good Improvements, loam
Boll. A bargain at $65.

1I1o.rtln, 312 Hoyt, Wichita. Kan.

LANE COUNTY FARMS
If you want land from $12.50 to $25 per

acre, write for our list of wheat and alfalfa
farms and ranches.

W. V. Young, Dighton, Kan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
72 acres; snap; ]v'[ontgOlnery Co.; all "good

bIaclr, "limestone land; 52 .acres wheat." other
crops, all go; good improvements; near Inar ..
keto $66 pel' acre.
Foster I,nnd Co., Independence. Kansas.

RANCRES FOR SALE
Ranches from GOO to 5,000 acres at from

$12.50 to $16 pel' ncre, with terms. Write
for lI.t.

l\IcKINLEY & ELY.
Ashl�nd, Knnsas.

FOR SAI.E
Well Improved wheat and "tack ranch.

260 acres In wheat; %. of wheat goes to
purchaser If taken soon.

A. C. BAIJ.EY.
Kinsley, I{an.

THOllfAS COUNTY-640 acres, 'all smooth.
good hnprovements. six miles from good

marl<et, 200 acres whe&..t", balance grass,
fenced, Go'b� j.j'.r'Jl.'ii6:lJE��R�cre.

LevRnt, I{n·n.

320 ACRES,· half first bottom, 100 acres

of wheat, 30 alfalfa. 130 grass. good
Improvements, all for $27,200. 160 acres,
good Improvements. half grass, only $9.000.

F. L. lIfcCOY,
Esl<rldge. 'V..baunsee Co.• Kan. _

CROICE 320 ACRE BOTTOI\I FARlIl
220 a. first bottom, fine alfalfa and wheat

land, balance 2nd bottom. All tillable land.
Improved. 2 mi. shipping pOint. 011 wells 2
sides adjoining land. $100 pel' a. Big bargain.
Come at once. l\l. T. SI)Ong, Fredonia, Ran.

FOR SALE-Some 'good wheat. corn an��alfalfa farms. Priced from $28.50 to $45
pel' acre. Near goorl town. well improYed.
Also some good grazing land. Write for
description.

F. D. Green. Longton, Kan.

FARM FOR SALE
Half section Improved In Stevens county,

Kan., 12 miles east of Hugoton, county seat,
on raUroad. 2%, mUes to schOOl and church.
$5,000. Terms. •

Box 88, R08endale; Mo.

IMPROVED
60 acres, $4,000.
80 acres, $60 per acre.
120 choice farm, $76 per acre.
240 acres, $60 per acre.
300 acreB, $66 per acre.
463 acre grain and stock farm, $50 per a.

.
All well located to town alld school. Pos

session March. Terms.
P. H. Atchison. Waverly. Kansas.

360 ACRES, Anderson county, Kansas. 5 m
east Welda; two sets improvements

K�n�ca�e:n t�rns�:i�oHaO:r��. cr;'��'c:�ri�oth��6 ��I1���tl��:nsiowraa':,���es krg�;I��rd�heN;\· �
fields. Good fences. Good water. Two irrl- acres meadow; 70 acres pasture. balanc
gatlon sites. . A cottonwood grove. A few corn land. Every Inch tillable; some hog
apple trees. 25 acres seeded to rye. Phone tight fence. Price $75 per acre. Terms I

i'i��uf�haln r�:��� oIh: yOo'i,�,:!erw.;::��� t.wrH� �'i."�{;_�t. 304 Hall Bldg., Kansas City. Mo
for terms to

C. M. Rell, Utica. Kansas,
480 ��!SI��������!';.Alo�A:!!s City

All goo.d smooth land, well and wind mil
barn for 10 head of stock, 60 acres In cult
vatlon, can all be farmed. Price, $30 pe
acre. Write for Jist and county map.

GEO. P. LOHNES.
Ness City. Kan.

FOR SALE
A Cattle Ranch

Possession March First
40 acres, 1 * miles from good rallroa4

town, all under cultivation, all tlJlable, val
ley and bottom land. Grow alfalfa, wheat,
COrn or anything put on It; 3-room house,
small stables; plenty of good water; on
rural route and phone line. Price $3,400
$1,000 cash, balance 5 to 15 years. Have
other 40 acre farms, possession March 1st.
RaTe bargains. Why rent? Own a home
of your own. A few cows and �O acres of
land Is all you need. .Address .

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT 00
lola, Kansas,

North�ast Kansas· Bargains
155 acres, 3 miles good town, 40 mUes

I{_ansas City; 7 .. room house, a good barn and
other buildings. 65 acres wheat, 20 acres
alfalfa. nice location, splendid bargain.
Price $10,400.

40 acres, 4 miles town, 5-room house, good
burn, 25 acres wheat half of which goes
with farm. Beautiful locatlon,- all .smooth.
Price $3.600 ..

80 acres, 2 % miles town, 5 room house,
all tillable except. 10 acres, fine location.
Price $5,000. Send for list.

W. 1\[. PENNINGTON,
McLouth, Jeffcrson County, Kansas,

HOME5EEKERS
Get in the game. Buy a farm In we.stern

Kansas or eastern Colorado. where, one crop
will pay for the land. Start now while you
can if only 10. 20, 40 or 80 acres. Best of
tenns, $1.00 or nl0re cash per acre, balance
on Installments, with ]lrovlslons should you
die, deed will be issued fully 'pald up. This
land is increasing in value fast, your dollars'
will do likewise should you get next to our

proposition. Can use some town property
and nlerchandtse as part payment. Address

O. G. ANDERSON,
Beloit, Kansas.

FOR QUICK
ACTION'

314 a. * mile town of 2 R. R, high
school, electric light. 4 churches, city phone
service. 8-room house, new barn 44x56,
cattle sheds. scales, hog houses, new garage,
other outbuildings. Arch cave, cistern, well
with mill, young orchard, other fruit all
good> condition. 50 a. wheat, 36 alfalfa,
SOlne corn land. 65 a. meadow. balance blue
stem pasture. Limestone soli. 40 a. hog
fence, pond fed by sprlpg. All crops go
with possession March 1st, 1919. Price $65
per acre. Terms.

W. H. KALTENBACK.
Toronto, Kan.

80 ACRES, 2 mIles pavement Ottawa, mal
road. Good improvements, all level, n

breaks. 41 acres wheat, % goes.._ $110.00
610 acres, 3 miles Franklin county town
Two sets tmprovemen te, E:xcellent steel
ranch. $50.00. Write for aescrlptlve list 0
other farms.

'Dlckey Land 00 •• Ottawa, Kan.

DIPROVED QUARTER
$3,200. Terms, $1,000 cash, and $600 an

nually. 6%. Level, fine Boll, 80 acres cult
vated. House, barn, well, cave, fenced; 11%
miles northeast LI-beral. Come see It. N
trades.

GRIFFITH & B<\UGHMAN,
Liberal, Kansas.

240 ACRES, all bottom' land; fair Improv
ments. 20 producing 011 wells. 'no 011 weI

on tillable land. Se.ven miles trom town
7,000 Inhabitants. $17,000.
Choice wheat land, all In wheat, price

froIll $30' to $60 per acre.
.

Choice western quarters, $10 to $12 p
acre. For further Information write

John Ferriter. Wichita, Kansas.

160 ACRES, 4 miles town; 10 wheat, 10 a
falfa; 60 pasture, 40 tame grass: ramai

der cultivation; 2-story, 8-room house; tw
barns; granary; stock shed; .fins_ water;·
mile school, church. Price $60 per acr

Special bargain. Come at once. Choice 11
to select from; 40 acres up to a section
more. Ask for free description booklet.
1I1anstieid Land & Loan Co., Ottawa. Ka

IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE
to come and see this. 200 a., 3 m!. town,
mi. school. 32 a. wheat, 34 a. alfalfa, clov
and timothy, 25 a. bluegrass and alslke clov
pasture, creek bottom, 90 a. cultlvatiop,
a. prairie pasture, 18 a. prairie meadow;
large barns with covered bins, hog house
henertes, workshops, garage, 2 fine 7 and
room houses with all Inodern improvemen
large cellars, furnaces, acetylene gas plan
wells and cisterns, good feed lots, shelt
and shade, mostly fenced with 6 toot wov
and hog wire. $110 per acre. terms to su

purchaser. No agents. No trudes.
CRAS. F. NEWI\IAN,

Lebo, Coffey Co., Klf,Ilsas.

TEXAS.
THE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH of t

San ta Fe railroad wllJ open tor settleme
and develapment a wheat and stock-farml
section In Northwest Texas near Oklahom
state line. Thirty miles of railroad no

completed. Lands of a prairie charact
ready for the plow, no stone. stumps, n

brush to be cleared, at attractive prices
easy terms. Climate healthful, rain fa
during growing season. Write for free lIJu
trated folder, giving experience and resu
seHlers have secured In short time on sm

capital.
T. O. SPEARMAN.

928 Railway Exchange, Chicago, n

M2�n!r�tO��km�'�����u:�r!��
nary farfuing methods. Harvest every year-not once in a whlle. No irrigation. splen
climate. exceHent water. good markets. You cnn do better 1n the Judith Basin .

direct from owners. Prices lowest; tenni easiest.. Free InfofDlRtion and prices on requ

&DDRESS THE COOK-REYNOLDS COMPANY. Box F-1405, Lewl1l1own. Montan
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Shippers Protest Ra.te· Hike
Kan.. bought the top at $345. This was a

«lit "Sired by Gerst'da1'e Jones and bre'd ·to

Liberator. C. S. Nevius ot ·Chlles, Kan.

Chas, Cram·er, ot 'Gardner, Kan., and Kelley
Bros .. of Gardner, Kan., were liberal buYOCs

ot the better� 10tB. Sam Campbell. ot -Oak

Grove. Mo." C. L. Conway, of' Nel.son. M-o.,
and E. H. Lookabaugh, of Watonga, Okla.,
were the only buyers from out of the state.

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
A protest against tbe proposed In

crease of pedsbable freight rates as

announced by the United States Rail

road Administration has been sent to

the director general by E. H. Hogue..
T. W. MORSE

land, counsel for tbe Kansas Egg
DirectGr BDd Livestock Edltor Engle Herefords Sell Well.

Sliippers' assoctatton and the. TO'pelm \ TERRITORY HANAGEB@
47 head averaged $1;028

T <'f1
"

ti """ teS' f J h W J h N K S N b S.O
The annual sale ·of J'esse Engle & Sons,

l'a.. c assocm,10n. :"",e ra 111 e· - 0 n , 0 nson, . ansas, . e., � ot .sheridan, Mo., was held. F'e'bruary 3rd"

feci would 'increase the shipping rates Li'l�O�� �lun;;,��e�"w�,*"ansas and. Okia" !IS
This sale again proved that Hereford ·breed·

t d f T k "'0 t 60 t G St WI hit K
erS like the get of Beau Blanchard and are

o an rom ope m Doper cen' race ., c a, an. ', \vllllnll' to pay tor the animals carrying his

over former rates, it Is said. What is 'lsfbs�L 1£In���n�s�n�b.NebraSka'
1937 South blood. With one or two exceptions, nothing

-true of Tope'ka is true of every other W,i111am Lauer, Nebraska, 1937 So. 16th
In the 'Elale had passed the three-ye ....··old

section of tile state, !{r. Bozuelaud
st. Lincoln, Neb.

mark, yet the buHs averaged $1,870, the

..�� C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri, 4'2ot
�emales' $737 and the total ofterlng 'O:f 47

says.
. Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo. .

head sold f<lr .an a� 'Of $1,028 per 11"ad.

Tbe proposed. freight rates arrived br��k::' 21�d;��':,'!:mIOJj�g�n�m���:,h�:�.
Ne· (llark'8 Ble

.

Hampshire Aaetion.

in T-opeka in the form of a text book Chief Clerk" George Akerstrom. 69 head averaged __ . $165

.copy a few days ago. M1'. 'BogU'Eilan'd
Assistant: Miss Dacre Rea. The W. :J. Clark s..le ot Hampshire .bred

has been studying the text since to get PUBEBBED STOCK' SALES. �YJ'd"e:st �;;,�o�'o;fh'j)Il{'���,ar[;ll�lols�t������

the government's Ilneup on rates. He Horses, sota, Iowa. Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri"

also has prepared tables showing a Feb. 20-21-Nebra·sk:a. P·ure Bred Horse The nor tnern breedera, outbid those from the

compaelson ""f nresent and proposed
Breeders' Ass'n . .sale. Grand Island, Neb. South ..nd Wedl. tllruout the sale. Tlle

• '" P
C. F. Way, Ltncnln, Neb., sale- manager,

teature of the sale was the price paid tor

rates for refrigeration service 'Of �r- Percbcron Horses.
. two ot the lot, 'One bought by R. E. Donohue,

1 _--" I' t f f' d b
ot near Cedar RapIds, for. $l,1l80. and one

.
01rU smpmen: SO· nuts an vegeta les M'ch. I-F. S. Kirk, Mgn., Wichita, Kan. bought by E. J. Butler & ce., ot Ceda.-

to Tlilpeka from vartous polnts." What lI'1;c11. li-Mltchell county Percheron breed· Rapids. Sixty-nine head sold tor all average

he found true I'lf Topeka, an increase ::'��r�aJk�I!�t�il���
Kan. Will Myel'S, man- ot about $165.

of 50 to 60 -per cent in nearly every Dran Hol'lles Bar.galns in Clay Center »time Sale,

instance, is typical the country over, Mcb. 3. 4-W. T_ :Judy &. Sons, Kearney. The A. L. Wylie and W, W. "Jones com-

lie says.
.

Neb. "

blnatlon sate of 52 'head of Duroc Jerseys wt

Spec�"l Servfce Charges
Jack Stock and Trotting Horses. Clay Center, ,;I{an .. last Thursday was well

... 14 h 1
attended by farmers and ·a few br.eeders

If the proposed freight rate in.
e. -F. SJ·acKkSlrkn·'ndMgJre'nn'W"ta.lchlta, Kan. were pl·esent. The roads In. that part of the

p

state were almost Impassable all of last week

crease on ),!lerishable goods 'becomes ef· Mch. 10-Bradley Bros:. Warrensbu�g, Mo. and in t-hese days of. aut<l'l.. breeder.s and

tective the prices of fruits and vege- Mch. l3--G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo.
farmers go 50 and 75 miles In cars to attend

Mch 25-H T Hineman & Sons D1ehton sales. When the roads are ns they were in

tables .win go soaring next summer., Kan.
. . " that section last week It Is decidedly against

Oranges, customarily sel'liu'g for {iO to Shorthorn Cattle,
the sale. The offering was one of popular
brE'eding and well grown out and deser,�ed

60 cents a dozen; ""HI go over the $1 ���: �g�raC;;kJt1:W��'F�V:t�I���I'W:b.
Kan, good prices.. Sows and gilts ot the Quality

mark, it is believed. Feb. 20-Barrett & Land Overbrook Kan
In this sale have sold for better than $100

The old fre.ight laws, effective for Feb. 20-.J W Molyneau'x Palmer 'Kan'
avera'ges already this winter and slj,les with

Feb 2'6-F S· Kirk Mgr' Wichita Knn not as good nn offering will beat thls before

ao years 'prior to Jume 25, 1918, in· Mn;ch 6-'6"':"Sonth West Nebraska S'horthorn the. season' Is over. Their average on the

elnded transportation,. to!!:ether with " n"eeders' Ass'n Cambridge Neb W E'-entIre offering fell below $75. Farmers were

_ M<cKIl!U;p, Mgr.
'
,.. 'not buying unless. they brought around

hea�e1' .

or refrigeration accommoda· M·a.-cll 11-J. P. Ray & Sons, Lewis, Kan.
market price.

tions. NG extra .cl1arge was made for Mch.19-Reuben Harshbarger & Son, Hum.

icing {)Ill'S in the summer 01' heating M��.I��-2��Hlghlln6 Shl)rthorn Breeders'

in the winter. -
Ass'n, Moe Hl'C'ks, Mgr., Farnam, Neb.

Now· the railroad administration, in !��: i�=��a.r�:.ro:n: ��':,ir�it,����:�n'c:r;::�;
addition to the 25 per cent increase ,in 'brldge, Neb.

freight rates recently allowed, pro-
. Heretord Cattle.· ,

poses to make addiHonal cbarge fo'r Feb. 19-5outhw.,st"'-M.o. -HeretoI'd Breeders'

refrigeration and heater service. -'Mr.· ���?;\�a:��nA����a,atM�,oni�f�� :�nag�:.Clt
Hogueland cbarges that tbe adminis· Feb. 22-C. F. Be.hrent, Norton,_Kansas.

tration is seeking to limit its liabili· rr"c�. 2:�lan� .l�!..';..�e�l�';;;'n ���:��d i'i�!'�d.
ties, for damaged fruits and vegetables, "rs' Ass'n. Saie at Kansas City; R. :J.

by instituting rules and. regulations to M��it"&{�rZ;;;s'as Hereford Breeders' Asso.

that effect.
Sale, Alma, Kan., E. D. George, ·Secretary,

S'Ome interesting figures regarding
Counct! Oro",e, Ran.

the Pl'oposed freight rates, have been
Holstein CaUle,

maoAR ';-y Mr. H"''''e'and in making
Feb. 2'1-F. S. KI.r·I<, Mgr., Wichita, Kan,

u" '" �u 1 Mch. 12-E. S. Engle & Son, Abllene. Kan.

table� for �omparison. For tmltance, lolc·h. 26-=-Kan'sas .Holstel·n Breeders' Ass'n

be compares present and proposed . �a�:ing1�����;'n�n.
W. H. -Mott, Mgr.,

}'.ates for refrigeration of {:arlo'lld ship· Mch.2·fi-A. B. Wilcox & Sons, Topeka., Kan.

ment.s of fruits and vegetables ta To. w. H. Mott., Herington, Kan., sale manager.

Apr. 8-Roblnson & Shultz, IndependencE,

peka from CaHforl'lia, showing an i,n- Kan.

crease of $50. The present rate is $65, M�lll��������o������'k��eders,
Dwight

whJlte tbe proposed rate is $115; the l.lay 12-A. S. Neal.. , Manhattan, Kan.

present rate on peaches from Utah is Aberdeen AIlp'8 Cattle.

:$45, the pl'6posed rate is $70; the pres· Feb. 2S-H. L. Knisely, Talmage•. Kan.

ent m:te Qn c.abbage from Wiscau'sin
Feb. 28-F. S. Kirk, Mgr, Wichita, Kan.

Ganoway Cattle.

��0�47.�0,
while the proposed rate is

Feb. 27-F. S'G:�;!e:'g';tt:'l�hlta,
Kan.

Increase on Vegetables Feb. 28-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., WI.chlta, Kan.

As an example, the former rate on Jersey Cattle,

apples. cabbage and potatoes to Junc· Feb. 28-F. ;S. KIrk. Mgr" Wichita, Kan.

tion City-Mr. Hogueland gives-was
Polled Durham Cattle

25 cents on 100 pounds; tbe proposed Mch. 3, 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kea.l'ney,

}'ate, 31.5 cents. plus 13 cents for re-
Neb.

Poland ChlDa HOII'll,

frigeratiOll, making a t{)tal rate of Feb. 17-Bert E. HO'dson, Ashland, Kan.;

44.5 cents. The former rate to Ellis Fe;�1�8�':��I��;.l�,a'klslng City, Neb.

fOl' 111ese commodities was 49 cents, but Feb. i8-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.

the lil't'oposed rate will take it up to Fe�'a��-si'leJat ljf�tc"�I'!on�O*':,:n.Ness. City,

SO.5 cents. Feb. 20-Ross·& Vincent,' Ste.rllng, Kan.

Big increases for beater service on ��g: g�.'w.eB�g�:�t ���fos,;, �a..�sns.
lettuce, cauliflower and celery, is Feb. 2'6-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, Kan.

sbown in a comparison of rates a Fe:i i>�-;,:����n�o.Dean,
Weston, M_o., .ale

100 pounds, less carload lots from To- Mch. 3, '-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,

peka to Kansas points.. The rates run Neb.

tbis way, for instan('e: From Topeka lf�;�. ig=�'reJci �.a'i���d,Ei��r';���; Kan,
to Junction City, rate prior to June

•
Spotted Poland China Hogs,

25, 1�18, 30 ('eJltS; pl'opo.;;ed rate, 37.5 Feb. H-Everett Hayes, Manhattan, Kan.

cents, phIS 10 cenfs refrigeration rate, Chester White Hogs,

making a total of 47.5. From Topeka Feb. 2'1-Henry Mur.. , T0nganoxle, Kan.

to Dodge .City, rate prior to 'June 25, Duroe Jersey HOII'll

1018, 67 cents; proposed rate, 84 cents, Feb. ·17-R. E .. Steele, Flllls City, Neb.

plus 11 cents l'efl'igel'ation rate, mak· �:�: U=r';h�' 6.laffJ.'::.�:: ::i�::b�;ad�', ���:
ing, total rate 95 cents.. Heater servo Feb. 19-T. P. Moren, Johnson, Neb.

ice for third-dass articles, sncb as ap-
Feb. 19-Jobn yr. Jones, MInneapolis, Kan.,

at Salina., Ka:n.

pIes, cabbages and potat@as in less Feb. l!·O-B. R. Ande1'8on, McPherson, Kan.

than carload lots, a 100 -pounds show �:�: n=�oo�� W.o�·e:oe:J�\�itor��nie, Kan.
from 50 to 80 pel' cent increases. The Feb. 26-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.

rate prior to June 25, 1918, from To- Feb. 27-W. W. Otey &. Son, Winfield, Kan.

2
Fe·b. 2·7-F, S. Kirk, Mgr., WI'chlt-a, Kan.

:vek"ll to .TlmcUon City, was 5 cents, Feb. 28-R. !:. Mather, Cen·tulla, R'an.

The proposed rate, heater service in· ���: 21�-=-;ro"o":dB�:', ����f�y,�'��I.eld,
Kan.

eluded, is 41.5 cents. Mch. S, �-w. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,

Neb.
March '(-Lester Coad, Glen Eld'(!r. Kan..

Ma.rch ti-W. W. Jones, Clay Center. Kan.

Mch.. 7-J. A. B'Ockenstette, Fairview, Kan.

APr. 23-·Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

HlUIlpahire Hogs.

.Feb. 28-Car1 Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. 8&1.

at Nebraska City, Neb.

Sheep,

�eb. 25-F. s. KIrk. Mgt'., WI'Ch1ta, Kan.

Of the Capper F_ Papers

_'--

T.urinsky Averll'ged Nearly $75.
A. J. Turinsky, Barnes, Kan., ,sold 50

Duroc :Jersey bred sows and glits In his an.

nual bred sow· sale at that place last Tues

da.y, Feb. 4. A large per cent of the offer.

Ing was "Ired by Junior Orion Cherry Kin,g,
a great sIre developed -in this herd and now

the property of prominent Nebraska breedj!rB
The

-

50 sows and gil ts bred as they were
and well grown aiiCI good all over and bred

to such boa.rs a'S Mr.. Turinsky's d'eserved an

average of considerably more than was real ..

Ized. The average fell below $75 On the

entire oftering. Bad roads, bad market con.

dltlons and high feeel In that lo'callty were

the rea'Son's for the small attendance of buy.
ers. But 1\'[1'. Turlnsky felt all right about

it and while 'such o"tfering deserves much

more money It I. tn.be expected that any

breeder will have a poor sale occasionally

when condltlons are not favorable for him.
--- ,

Gwln Bros, Break KI\IltIa$ Record.

22 tried sows and fILII gilts averaged:.$l65 .. 00

20 spring gilts averaged .••..•....... $104.5"

t2 head ·ayeraged .. " •...•.••.•..•..•••
�HO.-OO

GWlD rBras.. Mor,rowv.lJle, Kan., sold 42

Duroc Jersey bred sows and gl1ts In 't'he sale

pav.t1lon, Wash·lngton, Kan., last Wednesday

at an aver.age ot $140, which Is the hl.ghest

average ever made on Duroe Je"rseys in Kau

sas. Gilts an.d sow. bred to Joh.,'s Orion

averaged $165.(5 for the 27 head. Most or

the ..,nerlni:' went to Kansas ·breede�s. F.

J. Moser, Sabetha, Kau., topped the sale

w,hen he paid $350 for a· fall yearling by
Pathfinder and bred to John's OrioD for a

March lItt"r. She was an outstanding good
one. This Is the hIghest· lIrlce ever paid In

Kansas for a Duroe Jersey bred sow. Breed ..

ers were· there from Nebraska, Iowa and

Missouri and trom all over Kansas. Th"

ofterlng In breed·lng and indIVidual merit

was remarkabie and appreciated by the

breeders present. Am·ong the promlnnt

buyers was L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, who

bought several� GJen Keesecker, Washingtoll.

Kan.; A. L. Wylie & Son, Clay Center, Kan.;

I. J. Swain & Son, Maivern. la.; A. L.

Breeding, Home, Ran.; D. O. Bancroft, Os·

borne, Kan.; I. E. Cousins, Wayne, Ka,n.:
"r. A� Turner, Independence, Mo.; Stantz

Bros .. Hope, Kan.; J. M. Elliott, Lynn. Kan.;
Earl Babcock, Fairbury. Neb.; Chas. Clarl"

Fairbury; Neb.; R. S. Turner, lnde·pendence,

Mo.; M. L. McAtee, Mahaska, Kan.; 'V'm.

Morrow. Washln'gton, Kall.; A. J. Turln�ky,

fa�rnes, Kan.; J. R. Wilson, C.ouncll Blu'ffs,

Kn.nsas Duroe Breed'eni' Sale,

so bred sows and gilts averaged ..... $144. 00
51 head averaged ....•.....•..••.•••. 111.50

'The Kansas Duroe Jersey breeders' first

annual sale of bred sows and I'll ts at Man·

hattan, Kan., last Friday, was well attended

by prominent bree-dera from all over Kansas,
w'lth a few from other states. It was a suc·

cess nnd those consigning as well as the

. purchasers were weil pleased with the sale.

The top was $565, paid by I. J. SwaIn &

Son.
-

of Malvern, la., tOl' a May yearling,

sired· 'by Intense Orion, and consigned by

Gwln- Bros., bred to John's Orion. This Is

the highest price paid In a public auction

in Kansns for a Duroc Jersey sow, and

broke tIlelr record made earlier In the week

In their sale at Washington. ,where Gwlns

sold a soW t·or $350. The next highest prIce

was $245, paid by Owln Bros.... to,r number

33, a splendid February. gl1t. consigned by

M. R. Peterson. ot Troy, Kan, Among the

prominent breed.ers .present who were pur ..

<>hasers were Mr. Taylor, A'bllene; W. W.

Jones, CIRY Center; Stants Bros., Hope; R.

E. Mnther, Centralia; I. J. Swaln &: Son,

Malvern, la.,; A. J.. Mosley,. Alma; Geo.

���RWee�e���:t��.��lit���tt'!� ���f;�r:
Warne'go; R. C. Albrecht, Topel<a.: C. F.

Sutherland, Westmoreland; Kenneth Phillips,

Manhattan; Russell <:!rane. Wamego; F. F.

Wood, Wamego; Owln Bros:; Morro'WVll1e;

H. A. Fullner, Wamego; C. H. Rowe, Ross

ville; Mr. Means, Wlchi'ta; M. J. Hammond,

Manhattan; W. M. Morrow; Washington;

Crls B",ck. Man-hat'tan; aU 'ilf Ka·nsas except.

Ing the one Iowa breeder named.

Ladies a.t Shorthorn Congress

III 'addition to tbe list of speakers

alrea-dy announced for the American

Sh'Orthorn cong'ress at Chicago, next

week, Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith "'will

deHver an address the evening of Feb

:ruary 19. Mrs. M.el'editb is an engag·

ing speaker and is recognized as one

of the leading anthorities in matters

.of agricultu.re and particularly the

prGblems 'of the livestock husband-

':man,

,
Sale Reports, Field Notes,

-BY A. B. HUNTER

One of the biggest herds of Doub·le Stand

ard Poned Durham cattle In Kan'so.s 1s

Good Sale for Harry Myers.

, The Pol'a.nd 'ChIna s&le 01 Ha.r-ry Myer••

at Gardiner, Kan.. resulted in ·an a:V'erage

<ot $1'25. Mr. R. H. Whtttaker, ot Qu.,nemo,

'February 15\ 1919•

owned 'by J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt; Kan.
This tlrm Il'd'Vertlses reg..�arll! In the Malt

and Breeze and just at thls. time Is otterlng
16 head ot choice anlm'als; reds, whites and

roans, at $200 to '$500 each. ,parties In

teresteu In Polled Durnams .should' reter

��su:�d A���;-t�e';'��t.advertlS8D}-ent In this

Roy German, Co�r, ;Ka.n., .wlll hold

a. Dubee Jersey bred sow. I'llle at his' farm,
three miles south ot that place 'and three

miles west, Wednesday, March 5. He will

sell 83 trled sows, tall Y'earUngs and spring
gil ts, and four boars. The breed'!ng 18 <If
popular blood nnes and you should write

for the ca-taI<lg at on·ce. If you need a tew

sows this Is going to be a mighty good
pla'ce to buy them. Write him at once for
the ca ta.log, Address. Roy German. Cold.

water, Kan.-Advertisement .

Wooddell RJld Danner'8 Daroc Sale.
G. B. Wooddel·1 and T. F. Danner Wln

.tleld, Kan., will hold their Duroc bred BOW

sale February 28, right In town under 'Cover .

Sixty 'he'ad of choice sows and gUts, 30 head

of tops from each of these two good herds

and half or them bred,. to th., great boar

Chief's W;o.nde.r, reserve
-

senlor champion
boar Hutchinson State Fall', 1918. Tilts sate

rotlows the sate ot Otey & Sons who sell at

Winfield, Thursday, February 27_ _'\rr.ange
to attend bo�h sales. Send tor catalog to.

day, mentioning Farmen 'Mall and Breeze .

-Advertisement.

Western KanslUl Shortho�'Sale.
:J. P. Ray- & Sons. Lewls, Edw�ds 'CO.,

:Kansas.. will hold their second annual Short

horn sate March 11. The sale w.ui be strong

In bulls, 25. head bel'ng Inclurred· In tbe'

offerIng, These bulls are well grown, well

made, good colors and In good condition for

the buyer. There Is every reason to believe

that ranchmen or tarmers who att'end this

sale will get good vahies for thefr money.

,·The co.ta10g gives complete Intormation and

wlll be sent at once upon request. mention

Ing Farmers Mall and Breeze. Xddress J.

P. Ray .& Son, Lew-ls, Kansas.-Advertlse

ment. -

Last Can to the Otey Sale.

W. w. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan., have

cataloged for their February 27 Duroc sale.
the smoothest,. biggest and best lot of tried

sows, fall yearling gilts and choice spring
gilts they have ever otfered at auctldn .. This

Is atrong' tall< to those who have attended

some of their best sales In the past, but

Otey & Sons have been saving up for just
this occasion.· And these great sows and

gilts sired by, 01' bred to, their wonderful

boar, Pat·hflnder 'Chlef 2d,. will meet with

your ap'prq_val_sale day,
'

Here .... ls a DurQ"(�

sale you. cannot afford to miss. Pathfinder

Chief 2d is one of the greatest boa�s ot the"

breed. You ought to have a Utter by him.

Write today tor catalog, mentioning Farm.

ers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Jno. W. Petford's Duroe· Sale,

Jno. W. Petford, SaffoFdvllle, Kan., will

sell at auction February 26, 50 DUNlc bred

sows and gilts. If you ho."e not yet Bent for

a catalog do not delay but write for It to

daY,- The advertising in lohls Issue only

g�v��i� ;�:il J'f���. ot���nay[ac"ot:;:s f�t�I���
bone and quality you have In this sale as

much ot aU three as y!>u will likely see in

any .Bale this winter. Mr. Petford' has the

blood progressive Duroc breeders are want·

ing and those who want a chance 'to buy
sows and gilts of exceptional merit and bred

to a grand champlen or the sons of cham

pions should arrange to a-ttend. Write to

day for catalog. Mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertisement.

Bruce Hunter S"lIs PolR.Jlds,

Bruce Hunter, Lyons, Kan., has one of

the attractive Poland China offerings of the

season and because he sells :the last day of

the big ·Kansas sale circuit at Lyons, Kan ..

on Feb. 21, please do not get Ore ·Idea that

this sale Is the least, because last. "The 10

tried sows and· seven tall yearling gilts are

the real large kind and the 80 spring gilts

are unusually good. And this great boar

that most of them are bred--to Is one of the

great boars of the state and as Mr. Hunter

Is reducing his herd to attend to other af

tail'S this great boar, Long Fellow Tlmm,

by Longtellew Jumbo, also sells in the sale.

If you have not done so, send today tor

cata:Iog and arrange to attend. Please men

tion Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse·

ment.

" Got a Taste of Petford's Kind.

In the KaHsas Duroe J·elosey breeders' sale

at Manhattan number one and two were faU

gilts consigned from John W. Pettord's great

herd at Saffordville, Kan. They sold. for

$180 and $lH each and were among the

best things In the sale. Wednesday. Feb.

26, Mr. Petford will sell a draft of 50 head

from his great herd and more than half ot

the offering Is bred to the 1.000-pound I1lus�

trator Orion �3rc1. who was the champion at

Topeka last fall, and at other leading shows.

This great sire Is very 'Ilkely the second

highest priced Duroc boar to be purchased

by a Kansas breeder last year and Is out

stand'lng In every respect. Litters by this

great sire will be money makers In 1919 lind

don't you torget It. ·The catalog Is rendy to

mall and free for the asklng.-Address John

W. Pettord, .saffordville, Kan.-Advertlse·

ment..

'Sensational Draft Horse Sole,

F . .s. Kirk. Superintendent of the sales at

Wichita, makes the claim that he, as sales

ma'nager, has sold more registered 'livestock

at auction than -any man In America. He

also claims that the conslgners of Percheron

Horses to the sale at WichIta Is the best.

bred and best Individual otterlng that he

has ever sold. It Is an acknowledged tact

that Carnot I's not only the hl'ghest prl'c'ed

Percheron stallion living, but he Is, also"

ttJ.e greatest sire ot the breed.. He has sired

more International prize winners than any

stallion living or dead. For the past seven

years his colts have been first prize winners

In the get of sire class at Chicago, a show

Ing tbat no other horse can compare with.

His owner, W. S. Cor-sa., ot Whl.te Hall, Ill ..

has not held' 0. sale tor some two or three

years, but haR .sold lmportant consignments

In the sales at Wichita. Kan, His consl'gn

ments this year 'Include one sired by Car

not, one .Fout ot· a. daug.ht'er 'Of Carnot. and

several mares bred to Carnot. W. J,. McIlroy

has consigned an International and Illinois

State Fair prize winning son ot Carnot, also.

a two-year-01d that \vas a flret I'rl"" witmer

In two classes at the Missouri State ·Fa.ir

,la,st year. J. C. Robison bas conB1·«ned ..

stallion colt sired by .s. son of Carnot tha.t

he says Is the best <lolt he ever owned. Ira

Rusk and C. F. 1It1llzen ea<>h consigned

gran<dsons and grand�a'ughten of Cantot.

_,.
...
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In the twenty head that J. C. Robison Is
selling, are four stallions sired by the St.
Louts Worlds Fair Champion. Casino. that
Mr. Robison thinks are the- best tour stal
lions that he ever owned at one Ume.
Homan & Son have consigned a pair of
mares that weigh 4,300 pounds. They are

heavy In foal to an Imported staillon. W.
E. Neal & Sons have consigned nine mares
and four stallions Including the junior,
sentor, and grand champion mares at the
Oklahoma State Fair and the Ft. Worth
Stock Show last year. Wm. Branson & Son
have consigned young stallions sired by
and mares bred to the Kansas State Fair
champion. Kabin. W. E. Dustin Is seillng
some splendid young stallions sired by Im
ported. Hector, also, a number of mares
bred to him. This horse was Imported
when three years old. Out of nine Hvmg
foals in

.

France seYen of them Were
awarded premiums· In the National Horse
Show of France. All told. thirty. stallions
and fifty mares will be sold and It makes
no difference how critical you are. If you
aro looking for good Percherons. you wlll
find them In this sale. There Is. time to get
the catalog. Send for one to F. S. Kirk,
Superintendent of Show and Sales, Wichita,
Kan.-Advertlsemen t.

A Combination Dairy Sale.
The Dairy Sale to be held at the Kansas

National Livestock Show, Friday, February
28, includes Holstein-Friesian. Guernsey, and
Jersey cat ttc. Doctor Axtell, of Newton.
has 'one of the largest HOlstein-Friesian
herds in Kansas. He 'has been a consignor
to' all of the sales held by the association
and _to m any others. He. will sell ten head
of two-year-olcl heifers that he says are the
best bred of any that he ever consigned to
a sale. Girod and Robison, of Towanda,
are consigning twenty-one hcad, including
fifteen Holstein-Friesian and six Guernsey.
The Bock Dairy Company. of Wichita. are

consigning thirteen head. and the baf ance of
the sale is made up o-f small conelgnrnents.
A large majority of the stock offered in
this sa le Is young stock that. no doubt. wlll
be sold at bargain-counter prices. It wlll
offer an oportunlty for farmers to secure
some splendlillv bred registered heifers at
reasonable prices. If intereated, write for
[L free catalog. to F. S. Kirk. Suprintendent,
Wichita. Kansas.-Advertlsement.

The Kansas National Hereford Sale.
The purpose of the Kansas National Live

stock Show is to encourage the farmers and
ranchmen to grow registered ltveatock : also,
to encourage the breeders of r.egistered live
stock to grow more and a better quality of
livestock. The Hereford sale Includes fifty
selected animals suitable for the purebred
breeders to buy to Improve their herds. At
the close of this sale there wlll Immediately
be sold one hundred head suitable for the
beginners. farmers, and ranchmen. Most
of this lot will be sold In lots of five to a

carlot. Some of the best herds in Ieansas,
Ok.la.horna, Mtssour-t ana Indiana have "con
signed Herefords to this sale. Practically
every fashionable strain of Hereford breed
ing is represented. including Columbus,
AnxIety Fourth. Beau Hrummel, March On,
Ben u Pa ragon, Beau l\fystic, Perfection,
Beau Donnell, Beau Car-los. Bonnie Brae.
Beau Onward, Prince Ruppert, Beau Royal,
and many other of the best st ra lna. Twenty
five representative breeders ha.ve consigned
to the sa le, A free catalog will tell you the
whole story. Mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze when writing and address F. S. Kirk,
Supt.. Livestock Exchange, Wichita, Kan.
Advertisement.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

T. P. Teagarden, 'Manhattan, Kansas. Is
pricing low for quicl< sale a Pe.cheron stal
lion 21 months old.-Advertisement.

,

H. E. Thornburg. FOl'moso. I{an., adver
tises for $100 a good Holstein bull calf by
a son of King Korndyke Sadie Vale and out
of a cow which made 21.89 pounds of butter
trom R90 pounds of mlll< In seven days.
Advertisement.

D. A. Kramer. Washington. Kan .• Is the
well l<:nown breeder of registered .Jersey
cattle. and otfers In the Jersey cattle col
umn this week a Jersey bull 14 months old
of Sultana Jersey Lad and Owl breeding.
He will be priced rlght.-Advertlsement.
F. J. 1\'loser'5 annual spring sale of Duroc

Jersey bred sows and gllts' will be held in
the sale pavilion at Sabetha. Kan .• March 6.
About 50 head wlll be sold. It wlll be !ld
verti�ed in the next issue of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement.

A. L. Breeding. Home. Kan.. Marshall
county. will sell 45 Duroc Jersey bred sows
and gilts' In a public sale at the farm. Feb.
19. The offering affords an opportunity to
buy real individuals carl'ying the blood of
some or the best Duroc Jerseys in the coun

try .-Advertiselllen t.

- Lester Coad. Glen Elder, Kan .. Mitchell
county, will sell a dnlft of Duroc Jersey
bred so\\'s and gilts fronl his herd March 4.
The blood of Orion Cherry King and_ other
notC'd boars pr('dolninates. rrhe sale will be
advertised In the next is::;ue of the Farmers
}lIail and Breeze.-Advertisenlent.

W. ,17. Jones. ·Clay Center. Kan .• ':,lll sell
Duroe Jersev bred sows and gills In Clay
Cen tel', Kan·., �farch 5, which 15 the day
following the Lester eoad �ale at Glen Elder.
Kan. This is nir. .Jones' regular annual
March sale. It wlll be aavertlsed In the
next issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

J. W. 1\foIyneaux, PRh11er, lCan., Wash�
'ington county, is advertising in this issue
of the Farnlers 'Mail and Breeze his disper
sion sale of Shorthorn cattle. He is selling
a really good offering of Scotch topped ,

ShortllO'rns and you better look up his ad
vertlsement In this i::5sue and "it'l te him at
once for the catalog which is ready to mail.
'rhere will be a few very good young bulls
and the balance is fenlales.-Advertlseluent.

wIldegl'aff & Son. Topeka. Kan.. are
breeders of big type Poland China hogs. who
will hold a public sale of 30 bred fall and
gnring gilts at 1012 North I(ansas Avenue
(North Topeka). Satul·dHY. Feb. 22. It is
the unly opportunity this spring to buy bred
sows at auotion in this locality. 1.�h('se saws
are bred to farrow in 1\'larch and April.
Their catalog is out und.you can hrtve it by
addressing Updegraff & Son. R. D. 6. To
pel<:a. I(nn.--Advel't"isernent.

]110m E. Gideon. Emmett. Kan.. has for
sn Ie SO registered Hereford cows and heifers.
nlostly all bred. Also a number of young
bulls of breeding ages. He also breeds Per
cherons Hnd hRs SOlne young stallions for
salE'. His breeding farm is a few miles out
of Enll)lt:'tt, which Is a t.o·wn on the Marys-
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ville-Topeka. cutoff. which Is the Union
Pacific. Good connections from either '1'0.
peka or Marysville for Emmett. Write him
at once If you are interested.-Advertlse
ment.

S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center, Kan.. offers
for sale a choice lot of pure Bcotoh .and
Bcotch topped Shorthorn bulls ranging in
age- .from nine to 16 months old. They are
of choice' breeding and of· good size with
'Io ts of quality. S. B. Amcoats continues to
breed the kind that the breeder ilkes and
his prices 'are always very reasonable con
sidering quality and breeding. Write him
.ror prices and descrlptlons.-Advertlsement.

J. L. Griffiths. Rlley, Kan., desires to hear
from anyone Who wants to buy Poland
China baby .plgs. -He wants to take your
order for spring delivery. These pigs will
be tarrowed In March and will be priced
and sold now for deilvery at about 10 weeks.
old. Write for what you want and when
you want them. They are by big ty_pe boars
of fashionable breeding and out of big ma
ture sows. A pedigree comes with each pig.
Write him at once for full Informatlon.
Advertlsemen t.

You Can Buy Shorthorns Wednesday.
C. C. Jackson, Westmoreland, Kan., Potta ...

watomle county, sells Shorthoi'ns In a big
dispersion sale at his farm near that place
and 16 miles northwest of Wamego. Wed
nesday. Feb. 19. The offering consists of
19 cows, six yeal'ilng heifers. 10 heifer calves
and seven bulls, including the herd bull.
Master Butterfly 5th. Also 20 high grade
cows and heifers will be sold and 25 pure
bred Poland China bred sows and gilts. Mr.
Jackson is leaving his farm for a tew years
and this -Is the reason for his selling out.
\Vork horses. farm machinery and other
farm equipment will be sold. Ca.tatogs are
ready to mall. Address. C. C. Jackson, West
moreland, K.an.-Advertiselnent.

.

Everett Hays' Spotted Polands.
Spotted Poland Chinas at auction. 45 bred

sows and gilts. and the sale In the !lvestock
judging pavillon at the college. Manhattan,
Kan., next Tuesday, Feb. 18, should be and
very likely is the important Spotted Poland
China event of the season so "fill' as Kansas
Is concerned. The sale Is advertised in this
Issue of the Farmers Ma tl and Breeze and
the ca talogs are ready to mail. It Is very
Hlcely the best lot of Spotted Poland China
bred sows and gilts ever sold in Kansaa.
The foundation stock came from leading
herds all over the country and they have
been well grown and a re the big kind sure
enough. Go to Manhattan and you will not
he disappointed in this big sale at the col
lege.-Advertlsemen t.

Here's a Bunch of Sllorthorns.
R. B. Donham. Talmo. Kan.. Republic

county. starts his Shorthorn adver ttsement
again In this Issue of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze. He is short of pasture of his own
and desires to reduce his herd of Shorthorns
for that reason. He otfers 15 young cows
and heifers for sale and the cows have
ca lves at foot now. 1.'he hetrers are bred
and he also has for sale sIX good young
bulls about a year old. All of these cattle
are Scotch topped and are in good breeding
condition but not fat. They are of the best
of breeding and have been well grown. You
should Investigate this offering at private
sale before you buy. Address. R. B. Don
ham. Talmo. Kan. You can get there con
veniently by going either to Belleville and,
going down to the farm In the morning or
by going to Concordia and going up to the
farm about noon.-Advertlsement.

Duroes at Centralia Feb. 28.
In this Issue will be found the advertise

ment of R. E. l\1ather's annual Duroc Jersey
bred sow sale at Centralla. Kan .• Friday,
Feb. 28. In .this sale 25 big. we.!1 grown
spring gilts that are by his great boar, Put
man Pathfinder. sired by the mighty Path
finder and o.ut of a great sow, Reed's ,Lady.
These splendid. high backed fine young_sows
al'e bred for spring farrow to Col. Invader
by High Yiew Chief's Col. by MOHer's La
menter half ton boar. a boar that did much
for that great herd. Others are bred to "

good son 0{ Dee!'s Illustrator 2nd. There
will also be two good October boars in the
sale of chOice breeding. The offering, ex

cept the tWI? fall boa,. •• Is immunized. It is
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It Is going to be a real place to buy some
sows and gilts that YOU will find profltabl'l
because they are bred right and handled as
they are by a breeder like Geor.ge Hamilton
they are sure to produce big strong litters
that will' make their purchasers lots of
money next year. You will be more than
pleased with the offering. It Is Impossible

Important lian8as Henford SaI.e. ��..�'il:n�O�o�l1o�f s��:s t�l,na�s ::�::I� t�': ��ltdCarl F. Behrent, Oronoque, Kan., Norton. but If .JWu will drop a line to Gordon &county. selis 52 Heretords at his Prairie Hamilton, Horton, Kan., you w.ill receive theView breeding farm. next Saturday, Feb. 22. catalog by return mall and It gives you allAt the sale. which will be held at the farm, the Information about the breeding andGrover Mischief 558624 will be 'on exhibition. other Intormatlon you ahould have. ReHe Is one of the great" show and breeding member the sale Is In Horton, Wednesda.y,bulls of the breed and you will have the Feb.' 26. Write for the catalog tonight.opportunity to buy hl& daughters In this sale The entire otferlng Is Immunized. R. E.
f�dlfl��erAg�"b':,�c:ol"o� ��w:Of::d h�l,�,::,: e�:� Watson Powhattan. Kan .• "ells at that place
sows and gilts will be sold and they are all ��ea�r';nJo�raW!�f� a'fs�?Lr3;:!�tI�:;:'ef;:[. you,'of the strictly big type breeding. The sale

-:;Nl� ��o�I'br��o�u"e. f�;;tch"�·�c':. I:ta����to: T-he Cirouit Star'" at Fl_an!8.
the Burlington from Republican City. Neb., Four Important Duroc Jersey sales In cen-
to Oberlln, Kan. The farm joins Dellvale, tral Kamsas next week start -wl t h the E. P.
a station on the Rock Island and It Is not ;':Wln't�a�ef�l�t�hl;����a�;'rfhanOf t��� s:���ao';af��mC����on�'oxi! ��u t:�n�l�e:,:\��rdyg� free auto will tatce the visitors to the farm
still have time to get the catalog by writing and return them In time for the train for
at once. Address, Carl F. Behrent, Oronoque, Salina that eventng, Seventy head will go
Kan.-Advertisement. �':,r�Ii'",�al:n�S i�rrke����;g��I�S t��ll�� ����

sows. All of the hlg\1 priced sows bought
in northern sales last w;inter go in this' sale.
These sows in most instances were gilts
bred to outstanding boars and their g.llts
are In the sale. A large number of fall pigs
was raised by Mr. Flanagan last fall and
they were extra choice and he Is putting
the tops In this sale. 'fhls sale is tQe day
before the John W. Jones sale a-t Salina and
good connections can be made for that place
the evening of Mr. Flanagan's sale. Attend
the four big sales that week. E. P. Flan
agan. Ohapma n : John W. Jones. Minnea
polis. Kan .. who Is selling at Sallna; B. R.
Anderson, lvlcPherson, and Matt Bros., Hen
Ington. Kan. These sales are next week.
Advertisement.

Mr. Mather's first bred sow sale .and .he
expects to holil these sales everv winter and
Is putting his best toot forwar.d In this .sate
and you .are going to be ,pleased with his

�J��I,::,�: :l.h'k.cait��g:r,arce�i:a�ra, to��!=
Advertisement. .

Murr's .Chesters Fe.h. 27.
Henry Murta, Tonganoxie, lean., Leaven

worth county. sells Chester White hogs at
that .place, Thursday. Feb. 27. He will sell
40 head of real big type SOW8 and gUts.
Twenty of them are bred to Prince Tip Top,
the first prize boar at Topeka last fall In
the junior yearling boar class. and was
handicapped by being three months younger
than same others In that class. He is a
great boar and the sows and gilts bred to
him are of the big type kind with plenty of
quality. Others are bred to Big Prince by
Prince Big Bone. the national swine show
champion of 1917. The breeding. of the
entire offering Is strong in the blood of
Wildwood Prince. and other noted sires.
They are a splendid lot and bred to farrow
In lIIarch and April wi th a few to farr.ow in
early May. It Is the place for breeders who
destr-e to atr-eng-then the I r herds or for be
ginners. Write today for the catalog. Ad
dress, Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.-Ad4
vertisement.

Angus Cattle Dispersion.
H. L. Knisely & Son. Talmage. Kan .• have

decided to disperse t hef r entlr� herd of
Angus cattle at their farm. Wednesday, Feb.
26. The farm Is located about 16 mlles
north of Abilene and not ao far from
Talmage. Autos will meet parties from a
distance at either place. Write for the cat
alog at once. Address them at Talmage.
About 50 head wlll be sold. Twenty-six are
cows and heifers with calves at foot or
those that will calve later. The herd bull,
a big fellow weighing a ton In good condi
tion. Is a real sire ot great merit and should
go to some good herd. There will be seven
young bulls of serviceable ages. If you want
Aberdeen Angus cattle you better write for
the catalog and. plan to' go to t'bls sale.
Th�y will be In just stock condition and not
fitted for the sale. It Is a good lot of
honest cattle sold for the reason that Mr.
Knisely Is ccmpelled to let up because of
his being crip'pled about a year ago. Write
them at once If you want Angus cattle. The
catalog Is ready to maiL-Advertisement.

Big Northeast KIlnsa8 Duroe Sale.
Gordon & Hamilton. Horton, Kan., Brown

county, will seH 60 Duroc Jersey bred sows
and gilts in Horton. Wednesday, Feb. 26.
This Is an unusually gdbd offering of well
-bred Duroc J.erseys that are Fight from
every angle. They certainly are bred right
and thE'Y have be.en handled right. Geo. T.
Hamilton. who Is the manager of the busi
ness and an equal partner in the busIness.
Is an expert ·In the hog business and has
fully demonstrated this fact. He has me.de
good selections in the matter of herd boars
rtlld tha t he knows how to rna te for resul tS
that count Is evidenced by the 30 wonderful
spring gilts that go In this sale. They are
by Cherry King. he by Illustrator. and some
by Klng's Col. Jr. There will be 12 fall
yearling gilts by S. & C's CritiC. he by A
Critic. There wlll be eight tried sows. six
of them by S. & C's Critic. EverytQing Is
bred to Sensation King. a great boar 'by the
great and now famous sire, Great Sensation.

Buttergask Shorthorns.
Meall Bros .• Cawker City. Kan .• Mitchell

county, are extensive breeders ot ·Shorthorns.
Their advertisement in this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze should be of eepe
clal importance to Shorthorn breeders be
cause it affords the opportunity to buy at
prlva te sale some choice bred heifers of very
high quality and breeding. Also to the
breeder who ne.eds a real herd bull because
they offer for sale their great breeding bull.
Upland Viscount 416660. They cannot keep
him longer to advantage and have decided
to sell him. He .Is one of the really great
bulls , both in breeding and individuality In
the country. He Is a grandson of Avondale
and 'of Lavender Viscount. He Is for sale
and for no fault but because they cannot
use him longer. They are offering 11 de
sirable lot of young bulls 'of breeding ages.
They are located neal' Cawker City. which
Is In Mitchell county on the Central branch
of the Missouri Pacific about 180 miles west
of ktchlson. They will be pleased to have
you visit their herd and -woutd like to hear
from anyone In need of an outstanding herd
bull. Write for full partlculars.-Advertlse
ment.

Anderson in the Duroe Oireult.
B. R. Anderson. McPherson. -Kan., selis

Duree Jersey bred sows In town the day fol
lowing the John \V. Jones sale at Salina.
You can be at the Jones -sate aU day In
Salin •. ori 'Wednesday and come to lIIcPher
son on ThursdaY morning and be there all
da..y Thursday for the Ande.rson sale and go
to Herington on Friday morning In time for
the Mott Bros. sale at Maplewood farm.
Bert Anderson made the highest average on
Duroc Jersey bred sows made in Kansas
last winter and his offering this time Is one
of great worth both as individuals and from
the standpoint of popular breeding. Royal
Grand Wonder, the first prize" boar at the
Kansas st.a te fair in 19.17 and winner of
second place In 1918 In ordinary condition,
is on e of the grea t breeding boa 1'5 of the
West.' His sire, Great Wonder, never sired
but fl few better sll'es than this boar. Royal
Sensa tion has been crossed on the Royal
Grand Wonder gUts and you will have a

right to expect a great litter from this
combination. Remenlber the sale is Thurs
day. Feb. 20. in comfortable quartel's In Mc
Pherson and it follows the John ·,V. Jones
sa Ie at Salina and Is the day before the

Judy's Annual·Reduction Sale
01 Registered Stock

In Their Big Sale Pavilion, Kearney, Neb., March 4

Write eady for catalog and mention this paper. .Bnying orders will be executed by Jesse R. Johnson
for parties unable to attend. Send him bids in our care.

w. T. JUDY & SONS, KEARNEY, NEBRASKA
Col. Joe Shaver, Anct. Jesse R. Johnson, William Lauer, Fieldmen.

6 Registered Draft
Stallions

Gooel ages ane\. weighing up to
2100 lbs., including animals that
come direct from prize winning
sires and dams. Good dean boned.
drafty individuals and as well bred
as any that will sell tllis season.

40 Head of Polled
Durkam Catlle

19 bulls, most of them of service
able ages. Two sired by !'Ihuver
Creek Lord. junior champion Iowa
State fair. 1916. Three by KulonD
Dllke and fourteen by Stlllwnter
1IlnrHhull. 2.4 cows and bred heif
ers. many with calves at foot. and
others near calving to Shaver Creel,
Lord. Few choice Copen heifers.

45 Bred Sows
15 Poland Chinas sired by Uhlall

Ex, bred to Judy's Buster. 25
Durocs sired by Judy's Col. King
and bred to Jmly's Orion Kiqg.
All of this stock was raised on our

Buffalo county farms and repre
sen ts the na tura} accumulatioll of
our herds.
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Matt Bros. sale at Herington. The sale Is

next Thursday. You stili have time to get

the catalog If you act at once, It will be

mailed promptly If you write for It today.
-Advertisement.

.

Mott Bros.' Duroc Sale.

Mott Bros., Herington, Kan., sell 57 Duroc

Jersey bred sows and gilts In a big sale at

Maplewood Farm the day following the B.

R. Anderson sa:le at McPherson. This wlll

make the Mott Bros. sale come on Friday,

Feb. 21 and It wlll be one worthy of your

attending because, they are seiling down

very close, In fact they are keeping only a

few sows. Mott Bros. are well known

breeders of Holstein cattle and Duroc Jer

seys but have decided to reduce their herd

of Du rocs because they have their hands

full looltlng after their growing Holstein

business. Their advertisement appears In

this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze

and It Is almost a dispersion sale. Two herd

boars of real merit wlll be sold. The 10

tried sows are the Hregular" kInd that you

will appreciate after you have owned them

awhlle. The 30 spring gllts are a dandy lot

of young sows bred to a great boar and you

will llke them sure. You can be at lhe

Anderson sale at McPherson all day Thurs

day and come to Herington Friday morning

in time for the Mott Bros. sale. Or you can

come up the evening before. The sale Is

next Frlday.-Advertlsemenf.

Big Shorthorn Sale Feb, 20.

Barrett & Land, Overbrook, Kan., Osage

county, will sell In their big sale at Over

brook, Thursday, Feb. 20, the most attrac

tive lot of Scotch topped Shorthorns ever

offered In that section of the state. There

will be 20 cows In the sale, big fine cows

and not old with 10 of them with calves at

foot and the other 10 to calve between date

of sale and early summer. There are 25 year

ling heifers In this sale that can't be dupli

cated In manr.
herds In the' country. The

10 bulls are b g fine fellows selected from a

much larger number and not a common

Individual In the lot. About half of the

offering Is roan and the balance are nice

reds In color.' Barrett & Land own a herd

of over 200 head and stili have a surplus

for sale and anyone buying In the sale could

fill out a load at the farm. The sale will

be held In the barn In town. You can go

from Topeka to Overbrook the morning of

the sale and return the same evening. You

'can get off the Santa Fe at Carbondale and

phone and they wlll send for you with an

auto. If you want real Shorthorns, the big

kind, and well bred, come to this sale. It

Is next Thursday.-Advertlsem,ent.

When "Jones w;.;;. to See You."

John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan .. sells a

draft of 50 Duroc Jersey bred sows and

gilts at Salina, Kan., Wednesday, Feb. 19.

This Is lhe day following the E. P. Flanagan

sale at Chapman and you can come from·

Chapman to Salina the evening before the

big sale on Wednesday. The carefully' pre

pared copy In Mr. Jones' advertisement In

this Issue gives you a pretty good Idea of

what the offering Is like. It Is an offering

full of real attractions from start to tlnlsh.

The blood of the famous sires and dams

that are making Duroc Jersey history are

represen ted In this sale by sons and daugh

ters and grandsons and granddaughters.

John' W. Jones .Is too well Imown to Duroe

Jersey breeders to need an Introduction here.

He was a pioneer breeder at Concordia for

years but sold out and quit tor a few years,

starting again about two years ago at

Mlnneapoils, where he purchased a tarm

near town. Probably no herd at Its size In

central Kansas contains more popular up to

date breeding than Is to be found In this

herd. Be at the sale If you want the kind

that will strengthen your herd. It Is the

day before the B. R. Anderson sale at Mc

Pherson, and we wlll go to McPherson on

the morning train from Sallna.-Advertlse

ment.

WILLIAM LAUER

Woods Bros. Horses Won.

Woods Bros. Company. Lincoln. Neb.,

writes: "Our horses arrived home from the

Denver show in good shape. We were very

successful in the show ring, winning 2nd and

Srd In the four-year-old and over class In

Percherons, 1st In three-year-olds, 1st and

2nd in two-vear-otds, 2nd In yearlings, re

serve cnarnp'ion and best group of five stat

llons. In Belgians, 2nd In aged class, 1st

and 3rd In three-year-olds. 1st In two-year

olds, and reserve champion. During tho

week we sold stallions to B. T. McClave,

McClave, Colo ..
Percheron, six years old; J.

S. Work, Olney Springs, Colo., Percheron,

four years old; Leham & Scheurn, LaSalle,

Colo., Percheron. two years old; G. W.

Lackey, Fowler, Colo., Belgian. three years

old; Christ Scherton, Ft. Morgan. Colo..

Percheron, yearling, Nebraska futurity wln

ner.-Advertisemen t.

The Place to Buy Shorthorns.

On March 5 and 6, The Southwest Ne

braska Breeders' Ass'n. will hold their third

annual sale In which they have llsted 130

head. Probably there has never been a

time when breeding cattle have been so

valuable as they are at the present time and

those gen t lemen have taken great tn i erest

In the breeding or pure-bred Shorthorns.

They have at the head of their herds great

Ibulls that have commanded high prices tn

the central states' gr-eatest auctions. This

llst will give you some Iclea as to what the

'breeding Is of their herd bulls, Royal Au

gusta, hy l\<Iaxwalton Rosedale, Master

Prince by Choice Mist, Glendale Sultan, by
Victor Sultan, Rosewood Sui tan 3rd, by

Royal Supreme. by the $16,500 Royal Su

preme. Arp's Cromwell, bred by the Curt ls

Agricultural College. and many noted .slres

too numerous to mention. The females are

sired or bred to the above bulls and for

individuality they are as good as you w il I

see In any auction of this kind. The cattle

are all tested and can go anywhere. Mr.

Rancnman or who ever wants to buy In car

load lots here Is a chance that Is not·

always offered to the public. Come to Cam

bridge. and tnl,:e home some of these good

breeding cattle. The catalog will Interest

you. Write for It at once to either Secretary

Fran]{ Carver, Cambridge, Neb" or l\1gr. E,

W. McKillip. Cambridge. Neb. Mention this

paper when .writlng.-Advertl!=;ement.

'THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

PERCHERON STALLIONS

•

For Cash or Kansas Land
For sale: Two, registered, one is 17 months, Three extra 'large comlng-2--year-old registered Per ..

one 6 years. Extra good. chcron stallions and smnl1 herd of registered Hcre ..

W. L. Ba.ney, Rush Center, Kansas ford catile. J. F. RHODES, TAMPA. KANSAS.

bull, Shaver Creek Lord. Kalona Duke and

Stillwater Marshall, a brother to the $3,500

bull recently sold at Oxford, Iowa. The 24

females that sell comprise cows with calves

and bred again to Shaver Cr.eek Lprd, a nice

line of bred heifers and a few open helters.

The open heifers Include one of the best

heifers of the breed. She Is a beautiful roan

and an outstanding Individual. Forty-five

bred sows sell. 15 of them Poland Chinas,

sired by Uhlan Ex, a great son of Giant

Uhlan. They are bred to a son of Giant

Buster. The 25 Duroc sows were sired by a

son of King The Col., and they will be bred

to Judy's Orlan King. a splendid sire carry

Ing the blood of the grand champion boar,

Orlan Cherry King. All of this stock Is

first class, both In breeding and Individual

Ity. It was raised on the Judy farms and

represents the natural Increase of the herds.

Write for catalog and If unable to attend

send bids to Jesse Johnson or William Lauer

In care of Judy & Sons at Kearney. Ne

braska.-Advertlsemen t.

BY C. H. HAY

Flook's Duroc Sale.

An extra good lot of Duroc sows and gilts
wlll be sold by Flook Bros. at Stanley, Kan.,

Saturday, March 1. Some at the best gilts
that the writer has seen this year are sell

Ing In this sale. There are a number of

granddaughters at the noted Pathfinder that

are au tstandlng. The en tire offering Is well

bred and well developed. Write for their

catalog. Mall bids should be sent to C. H.

Hay In their care.-Advertlsement.

Scott's Big Jacks,

O. M. Scott, the prominent jack and Per

cheron breeder of Rea, Mo., will hold his

annual sale at jacks, jennets and Percheron

statttoua at Savannah, Mo., March 13.' The

offering wrlt consist of 24 big registered

black jacks, 12 good big jennets and five

Percheron stalttona, The jacks are the

heavy boned Il!Ind and the -"ta1ll0na will

weigh up to 2100. This herd was estab

lished In 1884. Catalog with pictures at a

number of the otterlng will be sent on re

quest. Write for It at once. Please don't

forget to mention this pai>er.-Advertl�e
ment.

Twenty !Iore In Congress Sale.

The following are additional consignors to

the National Shorthorn congress sale at

Chicago ne,t week: L. H. Bryan, Neponset,

Ill.; J. M. Bay, Aledo, III.; A. A. Storey,

Assumption, III.; Robert Fallon, Neponset,

Ill.; Willard Wlnn, Lucerne, Ind.; Chaa.

Rogers & Sons, Union Center, Wis.; Rhodes
dale Farms, Kansasville. Wis.; J. E. Ken

'nedy, Jamesville, Wis.; W: L. Smith, Eutaw,

Ala.; J. W. McDermott, Kahoka, Mo.; J. W.

Dugan, Kingsley, Ia.; L. W. Barnhart & Son,

Keswick, Ia.; Rhynas Sons & Wells, Stock

port, Ia.; J. W. Rhynas, Stockport, la.;
Loveland Stock Farms, Mt. Pleasant, la.; F.

H. Glicreast, Kellogg, Minn.; Jackson &

WhIte, Hurley, S. D.; K. F. Dietsch, Broken

Bow, Neb.; II. Rees & Sons, Pilger, Neb.;

Frank Brown, Carlton, Ore.; Day & Roth

rock, Spokane, Wash.-Advertisement.

Rare Breeding In Percheron Sale.

In some way the Gregory Farm's Per

cheron consignmen t to the big Wichita show

and sales the last week In February Is re

markable, and Is additional evidence of the

high appreciation which Mr. Corsa has

found In the Southwest for the kind of Per

cherons he breeds and sells. There are two

brood mare values In the sale consignment

which may not be exceeded this year. One

Is an old mare bY.: 1leslgue and probably the

only mare by this famous sire, which will

be offered for sale anywhere this year. This

mare Is Follchonne, and as her dam also Is

sired by Beslgue, she Is possibly the most

strongly Jilrllliant bred mare I�OW living.

The other mare we have In mind is Empress,

sired by the world's fall' first prize winner,

Casino. She Is a daughter of the Beslgue

mare just mentioned and her records of

prize winning products show what there Is

In this line of breeding. Among the win

nings of her produce Is first at the In terna

tlonal on Emperol'; first at the In ternatlonal,

Carneto; tlrst and fourth at the same show

on American bred mares under three years;

tlrst for produce of dam, junior champion

ship in the open class and grand champion

ship for American bred mare. Carpe II. a

stanton colt out of Empress, sold for $1010

In Mr. Corsa's last sale. All this produce

front Empress was sired by Carnot and

Empress sells at Wichita. bred to Carnal.

There Is much more of note In the Per

cheron catalog, but these samples of ex

treme values are especially significant. For

catalogs address Frank S. Kirk. -Supt. of

Show and Sales, LivestOck Exchange, Wich

Ita, Kan.�Advertisement.

BY G. F. ANDERSON.

Cornhusker Hampshlres.

R. C. Pollard, of Nehawka, Neb., wlll hold

his annual bred sow sale on the rar-m on

,Thursday, Feb. 27. For this event he has

chosen 60 head of the choicest Individuals

he has In his herd both from a standpotnt

of breeding and quality. The Pollard herd

has won their share at ribbons every time,

they h a ve been shown and 1\.1r. Pollard Is

offering some of his prize winners in order

HORSES AND JACK STOCK,

REGISTERED BLACK PERCHERON

Stallion, excellent Individual, 5 years old.

2-year-old jack, good fellow. Price $200.

Tho•. F. Jeffries, South Haven, Kansas

REGISTERED MORGAN STAI.LION

Six years old for sale, young stock on hand.

Fred Skinner, ]\feude, Kansas.

TWO REGISTERED Percheron .ta11l0ns,

blaclts, coming two and three years. Extra

good. Pl'iced to sell. ·'Ste\varts," Tanlpa, Kan.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STAI.LION,

mare, thl'ee colts for sa Ie.

Percy LIIl, lilt. Hope, Kansas.'

IIIIPORTED GREY PERCHERON stallion;

age 9. weight 1900. Priced to sell.
Chas. Stellliens, \Vhltewnter, Kansas.

THREE JACKS FOR SAI.E, 3 yrs. past. A

bargain. Come and see thE'm.
Dr. 'V. A. Jones, Lebo, Kansas.

Jutly's Big Reduction Stock Sale.

W. T. Judy & Sons announce their annual

reduction sale of draft horses. Polled Dur

ham cattle Rnd Poland China and Duroc

Jersey bred sows. The da.te Is March 4.

They sell about six big registered draft

horses, atl young and ready for sen' Ice.

They are the ton sort and Include onp extra PERCHERON STALLION

choice four-year-old Percheron that now
I For sale. Black, three y�ars old. Reg. Per

weighs over 2100 pounds. The offering of' cheron stalllon. J. F. Fnlk, I.ebo, Kansas.

40 Polled Durham cattle includes 19 young
I

_

bulls, most of them old enough for service. [ueA'. Illal'k Per('hpron stalllon coming 3 yrs.

They were sired by lhe grand champion Priced right. Harland KroU" Soldier, Kan,

• . February 15, 1919.,

HO�SES AND JACK STOCn:. HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

More Weight in the Collar
Means Better Crops, Less Hired Help
and Shorter Hours. Get· the
Weig_JIt ThruPurebreds and
Have the Kind That Al-

ways Sells Well.

BigMissouriJackSa Ie
Savannah, Mo., March 13

24-Big Registered Black Jacl{s-24
12-Good Big Jennets-12

5-Extra Fine Pereheron Stallions-5

Herd established 1884. This is the best offer

Ing we have ever made. Stallions weighing
2100. Jacks extra large and good quality.

Write for catalog.

G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo.
c. H. Hay, Fleldmon. 'Col. P. 1\1.· GroHH. Auct.

Sale held In Savannah. Interurban cars to St. Joseph.

CarnotBloodatWichita
The gr-ea.tBou tbweat has shown an appreciation for

Carnot blood second to no section of America. We are

glad to recogntae this, not only by an exhibition of

Carnot's get In the Kansas National, but with the

most aJ;.tractive consignment to the Wichita Percheron

Sale March 1, which we will, make thlfl season. Our

consignment consists of 1 stallion and four mares.

One Is by Carnot, one is out of a Ca rno t dam and

three are bred to Carnot.

Get the full particulars about these valuable Perch

erons by sending to F. S. Kirk, Supt. of Sales, for

sale catalog, or by addressing,

W. S. Corsa, WhIte Hall, m.

HOME OF THE GIANTS

PUBLIC SALE OF 50 JACKS AND A FEW ,JENNETS, MARCH

1.0. The biggest jacks in Missouri and Missouri is the home of the

biggest jacks in the world, Write for fine illustrated catalog,

BRADLEY BROS., WARRENSBURG, MO.

65 miles east of Kansas City on main line of MI .....ourl Pocille.

Percherons-Belgians-' Shires
Registered mares heavy In tod:

wean-4ling and yea rUng fiUies. Ton mature G

stnllions, also colts. Grown ourselves

��e.n n�lcs:�o�r:�r1::;�rt!�1:erat10ns on �

.

Fred Chandler, R. 7, Charlton, Iowa.
Above Kanlas City.

Percherons and Shorthorns
Studs beaded by Merrles 106640 (106084).

50-STALLIONS and MARES-50
Priced to Sell.

10O-Sootoh and Sootoh Topped Cattle-I 00
Herd headed by VILLAG.� KNIGHT 398231.

Bulls l'eady for service. Priced right
See us before you buy.

EWING BROS., PAWNEE ROCK, KAN.For Sale or Trade for Cattle
One Percheron stnllion. Mouleur 95205. Color. black.

with star. Foaled May 21. 1912. Sire. Casino 27830

(45462). Dam. Calla 53946. Also 2 jacks. 3 and 9

Years, and some nice Holstein bull calves.

J. M. BEACH & SON, MAPLE mLL, KAN.
PERCHERONS AT
BARGAIN PRICES

Percheron Stallions One coming 4 year old stanton. blnck, purebred.

Llccns.. sound. weight 1,900 pounds. $700. Ono

coming 2 yr. old. will make herd horse. Black.

price $400. 3 coming yearllng stud colts nil bluck,

will make ton horses. $150 and $200 each. One

pair of aged brood mares. bluck. Regular breeders.

Extra. good patr. $400 tnkea them. One coming

�g���I�� �l��k ��r::, f[�5� oiA�le�xtr�\'C���td �n��?
Weight 1.100 pounds, 10 years old. Thick and blocky',

$500. This stuff Is all reg. sound and as described.

C, B.WEMPE, SENECA,Nemaba County, KANSAS

A nice lot of good young stallions, sired by

Algarve, a 230u pound sire, and by Bosque t, an

International grand champion. Priced to sell.

D. A. HARRIS, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

Three Good Registered Percheron Stallions
One fine saddle stallion. All have atnte licenses. Eight

first class jacks. Rendy performers, and two good fen ..

nets. sure In foal for sale. Am retiring becnuse ot ad ..

vanCll1g age. WM. DOUGLAS, MARSHFIELD, MO.

- Dispersion SaleMammothJack and PercheronStallion
for sale. Both registered. nnd good breeders. Priced very

reasonable. \Vrite for descrtptton nnd plctures of them.

F. C. DE TAR, EDGERTON, KANSAS To dissolve partnership, we are offering all our big

registered jacks. jennets and stallions At prtvate snle.

There Is no better herd to be found anywhere. Might
consider stock or Jund trade on jennets, we have real

bargains to otter. Don't wrtte but come and see them.

Will meet trains at Raymond or Chase.

J. P. &. M. H. Malone

CHASE, RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

JACK SALEFOR
A good one, a great breeder. Colts to show.

Also a large jennet, ages 6 to 7.

Robert Ritchie, Box 22, Hamilton, Kansns.

Jack and Stallion For Sale
Jack. 15% hands hlgll: 1100 pounds: conI black whlte

points. Stallion. black, 1500 pounds. Both Ii-yeu r-olcls

11m! sound. J. C. GORDON, Westmoreland, Kansas.
JACKS and JENNETS
15 Large M a. mmot h Black

Jacks tor sale, ages froln 2

to u years; large, heavv-boned.

Special prices for early sales.

'I'wenty good jennets for sale.

Two Percheron stalilons. Come

and see me.

PHIl" WALKER
Moline, Elk County, Kansas

Jacks or Stallions For Sale or Trade
A bargain'. H. W. ]\fORRIS, Altamont, Knn.

FOR SALE. TWO BEAUTIFUL, spotted

Shetland pony mares. two and five years old,

sound, $50 and $75 resnecttvelv.

Greensward Fa.rm, Fredonia, Kansas
Stallion and Jack For Sale or Trade
1 Belgian horse, Prefarede Thien 2421 (30204).

1 good four-yea!'-old black Mammoth jack,

mare broke. Both excellently Inade anhnals.

A, H. Lull, R. 4, Box 69, lladdnrn, Kansas
REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION, 5

yr. old. Colts to show. Weight 1900 pounds

In breeding condition, Price $400.
Rohert II1111er, Nekoma, Rush Co., Kan.

REGISTERED
GERMAN COACH STALLION
A fine Individual; good type; and a su!'e

breeder. A good one; come and see him;

priced right. A. G. Edwards, Bison, Kanslls.

REGISTERED FRENCH DRAFT STALLION

for sale or trade. WEIGHT, 1800; black; 7

years, sound. good dlspo.llIon.

George Raetz, R. R. 4, Junction City, Kan.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION, 5

yrs. old, fine Individual. good dispOSition,

sure breeder. Priced to �ell.

Chas. H. Daughcrty, Bushton,
Kansas RegisteredPereheronStallion for sale

B1nck. grade Bamblelonlan stallion. dark brown: three

mAmmoth jacks reg .. black with white points. 'Vestel'll

l{ansl1s Land preferred. Theo. Schuette, Linn. Kan.JiJ'WISTERED PERCHERONS

For sale: 2 fine. la!'ge stud colts. 2 years

past. One weighs 2.000 pounds.
C. E. Whittlesey, Mound-Valley, Kansas

THREE JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE.

G. H. Reid, Lebo, Kaosas

PERCHERON Stallion, 21 months old
For sale, priced tor qulclt sale.

Write for par

ticulars. T. P. Teagnrden, Manhattan,
Kan,

./

,,'
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to .mll!ke this the' real lh,tS'h-class' offerl,ng
that will sell anywhere this season. The
offering h as been mated to Ne h a w ka, Lad,

01 I(;one of the blggest"lboars of the breed. 'Mruple-' 1\ T CplH1\TG BOAD�wood Comet. a young head that .•pr-o rruaes to i iU ,L � Kill fti)
��a�n�h�� l��. ri�Il���rs�eii.::.;sr)'$l�I�ont'fo� I '1II1VO, n few good ones ior sate. Keep In mind my
many times, and Iowa Giant, a 'hog that t Brad Sow Sn'ie,!Jalluary'123,'Sabetha, Kansas.

�

did much to place the Pollard herd where F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS
'

It atunde tod ay, and this Is y·our last op
portunity to buy SO\V::; ma ted to rum. 'as -he
tliell last week. Tlhis offering is fronl 'a

herd of sows that expert judgeH consider
the best lot Qf procLuci'ng sows in -Armer-lca.
Write for a catalog at once mentioning this
paper. If you can't attend the sale in per
son Bend your brds to G. F. Anderson. who
will represent \ this papel'.-Adverti.!;;ement.

Schroeder's Huml18hire Sule,
One 'of the 'notwble aate s of the season In

Harrupahtre ctr ores Is that of Carl Sc-ht-oed e r
who will houd nts annual bred sow sale at
Nebra.sk'a, City, Neb.. on -F'r+duy. Feobrual"Y
'!;!8, This is really 1\-1r. 'Schroeder's best ef
fort in the way of producing the good .ones
and those that are In te reat.ed tn the real
big type will do well to attend this "ale.
Mr. Sch roeder has been ,breeding Hrumpshires
for a good mamy years ia.nd bhas .arwavs. en
'(.leuvorecl to produce t11e�k.'ind uha t : nas been
'within k eeptng of t'be ,big ty,pe. In this ",ot
.of sows that sell you will t1md some. .o t it h e

���.t s'����:.ls '����e ';a��l aflo !��:tl'h�Lr '",�I�hTt�� �SHEP.N:&RD5 ;DURGCS
"belted 'hog" j'fiu1)ioy reaJlzed that one ,\()f r t-h e t\:�:�s, g��\�,s '�t��ld ir��sbr:S.dt��I!�;n�ti�*:,j���.(�rsf:�l��best boars of: the breed Is at the hea'd .o r t h Is er.lon. und TOng' Colonel. J..Thefte nrc big. ,wl1h rqunHty,her-d, He is 'kmowlIl as Rarol'd 22209 and nml represent -sthe t-best in Duroes. Immuned and B II 'F D

.

'Was onry second to t,he noted Senat-or boar priced 10 soli. G. ·,M. "8'HEP;HE,R'D. 'l;YO'NS. KAoN. 'e" vue; !!!Il"'m' uroesat the Nattonal Swine Show in 1,917. l;�a'nl'
'

_'-,
.

. -

.

breeders .a.nd socd judges rea ltv cons,ldvred rSHreD'�.,.�r Choice spring' boars sired by Show Me, rnus-
him the 'hog that shoud'd have "been the iG _=a..'... trator's Colonel and Crimson Wonder 2n;1,
ch am.pton .. All sows In' �he sale ,not. sired Crf t lo and Gruno straIns. Bred to farrow j,n priced to move. Wrf te or come see my 'herd.
,by this big boar- will be mated 'to .hl'm. 'Marc-h, 'April rund May. $5'0 each. ·.W. ·W. 'taylor, �e..rl, Dicklnoon Co., Kansas
'Another' senior yearHng t-na t -wrlt: be hea.nd WM. ·B:AiNT.!,IOVERBR@OK,iKANSAS i

-
- .

'from later Is Schroeder's Pattern. ,Many BURDe tIIO'l.l'D'" 'FARMER,:c.-iPRI�sows ha ve been mated to hrm anrl he is 6;1� tt's D 185 -bred . Duroc Jersey gilt.
'

'V 'RnV-' 0 U�O
really considered one of the best boars ·'Of 'UGln-e . uFees nt prlvMo teeu ty with up .to Immunized :,Spnln� Boars. best of blood lines.
the breed. A few gUts

J

have been bred tor ldute' breeding, Sept. plgH in :Ipnirs. nnd trios not re-' �ugged fellows, some good enuugh to bend ,good hends,
<Nebraska Senator 2,nd. and 'a RC'n of ,.!I1ap.le- lilted .. ,R. 'T. �& .IW. JJ .. GAIR;R ETT, '<St•• le City, Neb� "but ,ail.go ilt'tar-mer 'price.. At tbe "olce asked' theY
Iwood Ginnt. This or,-r;ering is in the 'best --1:.11 • ---rl wi'll not .Inst Jong >\".,Ue !today,
'of condition. and t'h06e purch'asing In "this ,R'Feu D.ul8£.iler�yfilltS_'���'��lle. ,�:nl;�rr���. O. B. 'WOODD<ELL, WINFlEJi,D, K!ANSAS.
"ale will buy some of the 'best sows that In April nnd Mav. $00, ench. I •

.

will sell this "oason. T'be Ioerd boar, Dlree- SIMMONS & SIMMONS,·Er.le, K.n.... Routo No.3 ;F.OR SAtE:'limlte'd 'Number of Choice
��rh��il�h�I:� ��t:f��dln�rsl�g�tho��lerb·��I:Ii.g l)UROC JERSEY HOAR -FOR SAI�.�. 1m· bred. Duroc sows DUel gl'lts. due to fRl1row in MRTOh,
the sale. They nre short yearli.ng a-nti very

muned. Prize "winner, ] 1 mo., :lOO pounds. April nnd Mas,' all 1mmuned. Priced for quick' sale.

popularly bred. Write for a cataAog at once:
lItelvin Jung, I.yons, I{ons ..s: HAN-SEN BROS.• AULNE••KANSAS ';.;

TIf y,o.u can't attend t1be "sa,le se.n·d your- lbids
to G. F. Anderson, who will represent tbis
paper.-Ad vel'ti::;cmen t.

_Febrmrry 15, .1919; ..

HORSES AND i\J!ACK STOCK.

;Mu'les" ta�ek :S�o,ck,
Plolled ·DorJia.llfCattle,
�Hogs., rE�tcm
At lu'clliOtl,

:Februar" t9 ':, '.'

The W. C. Baumgartner Estate will,'
sell at public sale 2 miles n onth and
2 miles east of Halstead; 6 miles west
and * mile south of l'st St., Newton;
2 miles. north of Mission Station on

the interurban line. \
Beginning at 10 'o'clock, the following

property will ·be ,sold:'
14 Head of good Mules, consisting of

10 head 3 arrd 4 year ctds, � of wh lch

, ���I!:."s:FO��0'i' i:a;ootJs.bands high. 'All,
2 Head Mammoth ·:Tacks. One 4 years,

aiel next October. 14 bands higb.. Good,

�'?d�e. A�u:��;.�t�:�o�r����r. One 2 years�
4 Head Mammoth Jennets. One 8 years:

��. he��� i� ����� O��traO��oj �r�:�.s g�e(
8 months old. .

Polled Durham Cattle, some registered.'
Horses, Hogs and Im.p.Jements. J

d. -D. -Baumgartuer, Adm.
'

Jennie 'Baumgartner, Admx.
H!i\.t.STE!AD. ,Ii'ltNSASg

BY'SANDERS SOSLAND

Every
_Htlrse
·Gee·s

The :Army "Sells Its Horses

A,s we are platting
t�or city lot, purposes

���ecf,l'°eU���y o�.t.a\rlr��h il�u�U�a����n�r���t4f
be sold by May 1st. We have 10 coming \

twos, 20 co.min,g threes. a few comtng\�
foul'S and aged horses, Belgians and Pel'-

.

cherons, They are of extra sizer quality,;
and bl'l;�eding, Co'me and see thetn. 'Vc
ha ve ne ..... er before offered such bargaIns.'
WOODS "BROS. COMPANY, UNCOLN. NEB __

Barns Opposite Slale (!arm. A.. P. COON. Mgr. '

Mules are coming to Kansas Gity
{from both th-e Atlantic and Pacific
coasts. Massachusetts is sending mules

. to this market, while frol1.1 the 'Vest,
the state of ''''ashingtolJ is 'U' shiJ!llJ€r.
!In ,moth 'instances, the sUPl�!.jes are

coming from United States' arIllY
camps. The fact that dealers are find
ing it pl'ofitaiJle to go so fur to· ob
tain mules speaks well for the strength
of the trade in these animals. The
cotton growers of the South are the
principal buyers, taking large num

bers. More fat mules of quality than
llerrlel's are receil'ing could iJe sold
a t prices practically as high as el'er

quoted in Kansas Ci ty.
Tile trade in bOl'.'es is' not lrright.

Army sales cQutinue to limit the blisi
ness of tlJe large 'markets, and prices
0'[ all classes are 10\\,. The best sellers
are smooth, well bl'ed Southern mare;;,
4 to 7 yeaTS old, \\'eigbing 1,000 to 1.-
100 p6u,l1ds. whicb are quotetl at �ltJO
to $IGO. The inquiry for :fiarm mares

is light, with C(:)i@rado among the iJu�-
e1's.

.Additional army sales of borses at
('antonments as 11lte las next April have
iJeen allllounced by the Remount Divi
sion of the "Val' Department. Sales
are scheduled for Oamp Funston, hi
'K'ansas, on February Hl, M'urch 5 and
,Ma'l'ch 10; at Camp Beaureguard, La.,

·Aucl··lonee-rs Make Big Money ]j'eb. 14 and 28 and March 21; at ]!-'orr
'

• Huw would you 'lilto to be 'Bliss, Tex., Feb. 20, March 10 and 31, I

) .,
IIlIe of them? WI'ItO 10- and April 11; at Cal1lp 'Dodge, Ia., ,

}�':;�.lo" tifr!is"d'u,��g· AJ8¥�·d'�w s\glfg'OL,.or�.lsB�olg��� ]<'eiJ. 10 and 28 and March 12; a t Camp
Denter, Presldellt. 816 Walnut ·St., I(ansas City, Mo. rl'1'avis, Tex., Feu. 12 and 24 and March

1.·R B ;;1 M h It 'II 7, 19 and 28; at Camp Logml, 'l'ex..
-. .' rauY, an a an, nan. Feb . ..21, Mu rcll 3 Hl'ld '10; : at Oamp
BPeclallzlng In' the management of public sltles ,of nU l\icArthul', Tex... Fell. 28 und 1\1a rch

�,�f! �;I��:��ss. A'N"tXPI��:V i�ue��rYhed,;:ml g�stthgur"t��t; .17; at Camp Pike, lArk., Feb. 10 and
'much he will save. IVrlte today. A:c1c1re8, a. above. '19 and March '14; at Camp Doniphan,

:.OHN .sNTOER'HUlCHlItS:01l 'KANSAS Llve8toek ,Okla., Feb. 14 and .2() and \l\:Iarch 12
J. '. _ ,., AucHoneer

. and 24, and at otllJer Ca.l1ton1ill�nts.
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expen8e. ThtlS far the '!!TillY 'has 'Tcalize'cl "all

Jas.1f. 'McCulloch, tlay Ceuter,'Kau. average of about �7G'to '$1000 bead f01.·

.,tllllliatton·i.-ilutll·upon lhe .."iCl·""_�" -'!I,He, """'nt.irs. .its cavalry horses, compared "'ith tbe

,OTiginal cost. of ,,$165 oa bead; for. aT
tillery horses, "$1'2'0 to ','!l12<'3 'Ifi I head,
,comparetl .with I the erigimll cost, (J)f

,:$190; mules, around �175:a be�l'd,· COlJl
paTetl with' the original cost of ·$HlO
,to �230. '·MtHes 'have

. thus ':fiaT 'ma(le
the best sbowing, reflecting tile strong
general market condition.

Camp 'Funston, ''Kansas. Ims pTOye'd
only a fair sa'le point. The comps of
the, South .and Southeastlha ve been re- i

porting the highest l)rices. reHecting'
the streng demand . for horses .and
mu'les in those sections. At· Camp
Reauregua I'd, ILa .. ·':Iast 'l'{'eek 'four-m�ile
·teams 801'11 'at $1.1:32, 'un averoge of

,'$283 a l�eod, while a four-horse team
of aTtiIlery, nnimals br<'lught $1,200,
The buyel' of these borses could have
@btained 'the ·same class (])f animals ill
Kansa's City at n big suving 'from
tbat figure-.8 tllil'll or more.

PERCHERON 'MARES AND FILliES.
:! mnrcs in fonl. bla�k, well mated, �o\lnd, $800'

·{,lIch. 3 fillies ('oming '3 ycnl'S' uld. � coming 2
yell!'H old: alia a few choice young stalliolls, com.
1111; 1 und 2 ycurs old. with slzo, bone and qual
ity. Mal'es in foal and cults sired by tile noted
1l'lll'fail 46560. All b1ar.'k. sound, and registered
In P. S. A. \Vill sell nt a .lJal'gain.
A. J'. WEl\'lPE, FRANKFORT, I{ANSAS'

MIlr-shall County

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

HOMER T. RULE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER•.Write orwire for dates,

REP'£RIP;NCE:5: Mail & Breeze, fleldmeo
.rId breeders for wbom 1 hayti !lold, '

HOMERT.·RULE,OTTAWA,KANSAS
·W. H.Mott, Sales Manager

Compiling catalogs, Pedigree reading n: tile snle nnd
a general Imowlcdge of conducting public salea enablcs
,me to render valuable nssistance to partIes holding
registered or hIgh grade Holstein snles. F'or tel'ms
nnd dntes address, W. H. MOTl', Herington, Kansas.

SHEEP.

IRegistefleH Shp_opsliir£'Ew�s
"We have a few three,. four nod five-year-old registered
Shropshire ewes at $35; start to lllmb '25th of Jnnuary;
also 80 grndc Shropshire ewes. 1 and 2 yellrs uld. $25;
30 head of short "mouth ·ewes, :--$16,50. nnd 45 ewe
Inn'lbs at $10 p['r head. Come nn'd sec them.
J. R.. TURN�R &; SON, Hllr"eyville. linn,os

FO·R�ALE
,A bunch' '{If 'blg, hen \'y-woblec1 young
regIstered Shropshire ewes, not high
'In prIce. Bred to fine rams,

Howard Chandler. ,1lbarHoD. kwa

Fifty Good ,Rull Mouth .,Ewes
bred to registf:rcd Hamp!'\liJ.re rams to Jamb. in Aprll.
PI' Ice

.

$12.50. L. M. SH IV ES, 1U KA, ',K:A·NSAS.

·Registered'ShlTopshirel¥.eanlino Ewes
bred to h"jgh qunlitted imported sires. A1Ro yearllna
rnms, Prices reasonable. E. S. _l:.·EO-NAR.o ••Cornlng. la.

FIFTEEN -N ;\ITIVE 'EWES
hellvy with lamb. $1r. per heall.,at;fIHID.
F. W. lIIlller, ,Yates 'Center, KllnsaH

;DUROC·iJEBSEY IHOGS.

:MI!JELUER'SDI!JR8CS Good bred gilts for- less money.
Special prices for one or a car load.

Special prices Ion rbred 'gilts. bred to ICing Write us.

Colonel Again Jr. for April litters. Rlso en F. C. "Oroeker, -BoxfB, Filley, 'Neb.pigs � months old for the next 30 days, �. ......Goo. lV. Mueller, Route 4. St. ,Jobn, KunsllS

is 'fthe great Dumc ,.Tel'ReY bonr rJn service at Royal' D B d' G··11si;Ho'd r Fa.m. a•• Iatdd by Rayall Pathforider und Royal '.
"

B�-De : : .D_ _ ""I-·Senaa:tlon. 'B-red ,sow lale febr.uary. 20 ,in t McPherson. :.I." :I.�'"
B. :R. 'ANDERSON, '�I.,nHERSON.!_._I{_A�_S_A_·S Big', growthr. size and Quality kind of'ihe best blood

llnes. Bred to -our greu t show tbon r , Reedts Gano, flmt
a t }\:II11. and ak-In. stale tutrs. find 10 Potentate- Orion.
A rew March buars. Sold 1011 an absolute .guarantee.
John A. 'Reed '& 'Sons, Lyons, R!ansas

c ,

-Duroc�jersey 'Bred So<w Sale' 3
33 ,BE-AD--Consisting of tried SOWS, fall-33 .HEAD

'yearlings, spring gilts.
.

'at the farm three miles 'south and .two west of

i5oldwatsr., �Imll.,Wednesday, March �5, :1919 �
Four boars will be sold. 1\1y c-.atalog is ready ·to mail

For Qne address

Roy Ger:man� ..Coldwaler, 'Kan'sas;
.

.

C,ornbus,�er lIam�pshires �
'Public Sale 01 'Prize W'inRers

'N'ebawka, Nebras'ka, .Thursday, February 27
GO head of sows rind gilts. many �rize winners aHd front the most popular:

bloOll lines. rl'hey are ma ted to snch boa I'S 11:> NFJHA"'KA LAD, MAPLE
WOOD COME'!" VICTORY GIANT land the late IOWA GIANT. A draft
from the herd of the best producillg sows ill Alllerico. Buy a Top Notchel'
and get started right. Illustrated catalog tells the story. Attend this sale, .

or send youp bids to G. 'E'. Anderson \Yho \Yill represent this paper.

RAYMOND (. 'POUIRD, 'NEHAWKA, NEB.,

'ChesterWbiles
'�'Tip'Top"":ChesterWbites

Edgewooil Farm Herd'Chester <White Hogs
49-Sred SO'WS 'Bftd -GHts-'40

:AIl Big Ty.pe; and ·the -Prolific I{in{i

;FD�ganO:De, ·'Kan., thursday, 'February 2'1'

lO lIead
Bred to

"Rninee
-;Flp 'iop

Others -to
Big 'Prince
by Prince Big
Bone, Hl17 Nat'l
Swine show
cbampion.

l�rince Titl ITo I).. f-irl'lt IJrize Junjor
yearling 'Topel,o, 1918.

40 oo\"s and gilts that. are big e.nougJJ, prolif.ic enough and good enough
to please any breeder in .the land. 'Catalogs ready to mail. Address

-HENRY MURR, Route 3, Tonganoxie, Kan.
Auctioneers: . J. Zacl{ -Wells, McCullough & O'Brian, J. W. Johnson,

fieldman. Orlaers to buy slwu,lcJ be sent to J. W..Tohnson in my care.



StraIght as n line. evenly marked and well grown.

from a son or I{.lug Korndyke Sadie Vale. Calf's dam

made 21.89 pounds butter; 590 pounds mllk 7 days.
Two others 4 mos. old tram same aire $65.00 each.

"Right Now" Holstein Bargains S'UNFTlOWERRGHERRDMOHO�I;;t;
BULLS, COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS, 200 HEAD.

The 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd bull material at very fall'

prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low price.

These are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows priced

to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred to freshen this spr-Ing that I want to

sell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for sale.

Also extra good high grade calves at $30. expr-ess prepaid; either sex.

When looking for quality and milk production come to the Hope Holstein

Farm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM

Registered Holstein Friesian
bulls ready for service; from 26 to 211

RED POLLED CATTLE. pound dams; also some cheaper ones from

--;==================;;;;'
rmtested cows. World record blood lines.

•
G. A. HIGGINBOTHAl\I, ROSSVILLE, KAN.

LAST SON OF. ClEMO CEDARLANE HOLSTEINS
.

23061 For sale. Good young cows. bred helters,

This herd bull tor sale. Also a nice serviceable bulls. and bull calves: Prices rea-

string at yearling bulls by him and some sonable. T. 111. EWING, Independence, Kan.

younger. Also cows and heifers. Address.

Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas
(RUey County)

.

/
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POLAND CmNA HOGS.

DURHAMS

Everett Hayes'
Spotted Poland Chinas

POLAND CHINA BOARS
The get of these great sires; Our

Big Knox. Blqe Valley 'I'Imrn, Wal

ter's Jumbo Tlmm, and Gathsdale

Jones. Gilts reserved for our bred

sow sale.

Willis & Blough, Emporia, Kansas,

45 bred sows and gilts that for size, quality and outstanding values

can't -be duplicated in Kansas this winter, In judging pavilion, agri.
cultural college.Big Price Reduction on

Poland China Boa:os

40 big, stretchy. big boned Poland China boars,

priced $50 to $75. All Immuued, with best of big

type breeding. Order from this ad., we will se

lect to suit you. we ship on approval. or C.O. D.

-we • refund your money and pay return express

charges, if not suttsractorv, Fall boar pigs $25 each.

On two spring y(>nrlings, one tit 11 yenrllng and S

toppy herd boar prospects write for Information.

G. A.Wlebe & Son, R. 4, Box M. Beatrlc•• Ncb.

ManhaUan, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. IS

POLAND CHINAS
All ages, either sex. Bred sows, fall and

spring gil ts, 140 fall pigs. Some herd

boar prospects here. Herd headed by

Rlst's Long Model. first prize senior year

Ilng Nebraska State Fair, 1918. Every

thing double treated.

PLAINVIEW 1I0G & SEED FARl\I,

FranI, J. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Nebraska

75 Extra Good, Big Boned Poland
. China pigs. the best of big type breeding. Some real

herd bon fa and show prospects. Can furnish bIg stretchy

boars and gilts. no relation. A few bred sows lind a

few boars. everything Immuned and satisfaction guar

anteed in every WaY. prtced reasonable. wrtte me.

ED. SHEEHY,· HUME, MISSOURI •

.

20 Bead of Big, Smooth FaD
yearlings, spring gilts and a few tried sows

that have had one litter. Also a few spring
'boars sired by Big Tecumseh. priced to sell.

E. M. 'Vayde, Rte. 2, RUrlington, Kan�n8.

The easy feeding kind that gets big.

18 tried sows and 27 spring gilts that will farrow from Feb, 24
.
to April 15,

All in splendid condition to farrow big strong litters by my four

herd boars:
Gates' Lad 95992 by the junior champion boar, Gates' Leader.
Faulkner's Model 97438 by Spotted Prince.

Bayes' Model 97439 by Manhattan King.
Spottlld Boy 97437 by old Honest Abe.

Catalogs sent promptly on request. Address

Old Original Spotted Polands
-

80" head tried
-

sows
_.

and gilts' bnidnndvro"Ved.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write your wants to

TIlE CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
A. S. Alexander, Burllng�on, Kansas

CAPTAIN BOB
Have forty sows and gilts tor sale. most of which

are bred to thIs good son at the World's grand cham

plan. Boars of nil ages ahvnys for sale.

FRANI( L. DOWN I'E, R. D. No.4. Hutchinson, Kan. Everett Hayes,Manhattan,Kan.
All Immunized double treatment.

L. R. Brady, lUallbattan, Kall.. Auctioneer and Salell Manllger,
J. W. Johnson. Fieldman.

Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when asking for the catalog.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
(PIONEER IIERD)

Serviceable boars, a few tried sows and
choice tall pigs. pairs and trios.

.

THOS. WEDDLE, R. F. D. 2,WICHITA, KAN.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
• A few fall boara ready for hard senice. Can apare

two tried herd boars. Have the greatest showIng of

Sllring boars we have ever raIsed. Some by the 1.250
pound. a Big Wonder. All lmmune.

A. J. ERHART'" SONS, NESS CITY, RAN.

PolandChir,aHogs,Weanling
Pigs $15. Spring boars $40. E. CASSo Collyer, Kan.

POLAND CHINA I!!
One big type he I'd ROW for sale. A bargain

at $65. Samuel Jarboe,' Collyer, Kansa ••

UpdegraH & Son will oHer at Topeka,Kan.
At Public Sale, February 22,1919 .

Thirty hend ot Poland China sows. fall yeal'lings and gills bred to farrow l\farch and Allrll to O. U.

Buster, a son of the $3.000.00 Buster Over and to Goratdale Jones Again. I\. grandson of the $6.600.00 Gerst

dale Jones. The offering are n11 purebred, big type. prollrtc uud cholera immune. They nre all by great sires

nnd out of fuah lnnubly bred motherly dums. Thia Is the lust oppd't>4.ulIlty, in this Iocalltr, yuu wIll uhave to

purchase bred sows, reudy ttl farrow very soon. Come to the sale it possible. but If not send mall bIds to

Col. J. 1\1. Pollom In our care. Sale wlll be held In the large su le bnrn at 1012 No Kansas Avenue No

Toveka. Kansas. Col. J. :M. Pollom, AUctioneer. Cu ta logs sent by request only. address
.,

UPDEGRAFF & SON, R.F. D. 6, Topeka, Kan-.

POLAND CHINA PIGS

September and October pigs, both sexes;

papers rurntahed. Da.lris Beos., Tescott, RaD •

.CHESTER WIDTE OR O. I. O. HOGS.

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER·WHITE SWINE
Fall boar pigs and a few spring boars lett.

Bred sow sale February lIth.

Arthur Mosse, Ronte 5, Leavenworth, Kan.

Big Stretchy Chester White

ft��m��lZ�nc�u��l�r b���srlh��,w.sT��:�a�o fg���cearh�Jbifc
Auction, Feb. 27. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan. Address, M. A. Anderson, Prop•• Hope,

Dlckln_n Conney. Kan,

Western Herd Chesler Whites iO;o\vs��r\ngB���rsgI.!i,�
Sept. null Oct. pigs. either sex. Pedlgrees with every

thing. F. C. GOOI(IN. RUSSELL, KANSAS.
POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Chesler Whiles-Good Young Boars POLLED
Priced rensonabl •. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH, KANSAS.

O. I. C. lJRED AND OPEN GILTS, prices

right. E. S. Robertson, Republic, Missonri.

HAMPSHrnE HOGS.

RegisteredMilkingRedPolls

• February 15, 1919.

HOLSTEIN CATTL1il.

� Lower Per Cent

� of Butterfat
Dairymen handling Holsteins do not

hesitate to admit that the milk at this
breed contains a lower percentage of fat.
but In view of their enormous yield of milk

they average more butter per cow and

they produce a larger margin of profit.

It Interested In

HOLSTEINCATTLE
Send for our booklets-they contain much

valuable Information.

Holstein-Friesian Association of
America, Box 292, Brattleboro, Vt.

IS HE THE
BEST IN KANSAS?
Superba Sil' Rag Apple, our herd sire. We

think so. He is a son of Rag Apple Korn

dyke 8th. Each of his two nearest dams

ga ve ten gallons of rn l l k per day and aver ..

aged 33.71 pounds of butter In seven days.
His 6 nearest dams averaged 30.66 pounds
butter In 7 days. His tlrst calves are just
oommg and they are beauties from heifers

sired by our last herd sire whose dam gave

106 pounds milk per day.
We have some bulls for sale but no heifers

until our sale In' March when we will offer

a fine bunch .

A. B. WILCOX & SON, R. 7, TOPEKA, KAN.

ALBECHAR HOtSTEINS
A few young bulls, of good breeding
and individuality and of serviceable

age, tor sale. Write for prices to.

Albechar Holstein Farm
Robln.on &; Sllult., ludependeuee, K••

Holstein Heifer Calves
High grade heifers delivered In Kansas.

Oklahoma and Texas for $30 each. Write

for free Illustrated catalog about our

Holsteins. Address

Lee Bro�. & Cook, Harveyville, Kan.
..,

A.R.O.Holsteins
A bull calf bo rn December 12, 1918,

nine-tenths white, sired by a 24 pound
bull. dum Is a 17 pound 3-year-old.
The .flrst check tor $126.00 takes him.

PINEDALE STOCK FARM
II. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KANSAS

A Bull Calf, 1 year old, $100

offers bulls. both serviceable ages and calves

from A. R. O. dams. No scrubs. Address

F. J. SEARLE, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

HGLSTEIN CATTLE
\Ve offer cows and betters due to freshen soon. Also
calves. All bred for production. wrtte=-

W. C. KENYON & SONS,
Holstein Stock Farms, Box 61, Elgin, DL

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Grand sons of King Segls Pontiac, tram high
producing .darns, old enough tor servtce.

rnA ROMIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Sirongest combination milk and beef of any breed, BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

l'.:�.ny w�ar��v!e�oor�� ����� ���c�o O�'��I�' Pg�e���n�u:� Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and

spare. 20th CENTURY STOCK FARM, Quinter. Kan. sire's dam both held world records. They're
scarce. II. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FourRegisteredHolsteins
For $700

Three cows, all m i l lctng, one 9 mo. old bull
V. B. ORMSBY DE KOL

not related. Here Is your opportunity to

start a puro�il G�b��nDhA:�Y',heap. A yearling bull-you will lIlte him-price

C
__
._A_._C_oe_,_P_r_o_p_., C_o_t_to_D_w_o_o_d_F_a_l_Is_,_K_a_n_. b��N ��kBlsd;��u:it.h�':'LAWRENCE, RAN.

16 CHOICE REDS, WHITES and ROANS
at $200 to $500 each

Will be few of the older ones left In 30

days. If Interested. write for No. 2 price

ltst Immediately. A few good Shorthnrn

bulls also. at $100 to $200.
J. C. BANBURY'" SONS,

Phone 1602 Pratt, Kansas

MESSENGER BOY BREED
Best quality scrvtce boars. Bred tried sows 3 Polled Durham Bull Calves
anel gilts. Fall pigs. either sex. Satisfaction for sn l e. S 10 10 months nlrl. Also old bun. straight

guaranteed. F. T. lIowell, Frankfort, Kan. reds. JOHN BERNEI(ING. ISABEL, KANSAS.

Double Standard Polled Durhams'h���rfi;�Ii',�: sC��f:
�����;_�_�_� Herd headed by Forest Sulton. C. M. HOWARD, IIAMMOND, KAN.

Hampshires on Approval
Won highest honors Kan. state fair 191R. Tried

sows for sa le. Also glIts wcightng' 275 Ibs, All bred

to a chnmrnnn. Fn'll pigs. either sex, pedigrees fur-

ntahed. Best of blood 1111£'8.

F. B. Wempe. Franklert. Kan., Marshall County.

• HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

THE BONACCORD FARM
(Pure Bred HolsteIns nnd Durocs) otfers two pure

bred bulla six months old, backed by 25-26 lb. an

cestors and outstnnc1tng Indlvidullls; also one fine

purebred Perehernn -stn ttton at attractive prtce,

LOUIS �OENIG, PROP., SOLOMON, KAN.

AYRSHIRES ATAUCTION RED POT.LED CATTLE.

22 purebred Ayrshire cows, bulls and

hetrers. to be sold .

FERRUARY 20. TONGANOX,IE. KAN.,

on fnrm four miles northeast of town or 'h mtle of

Big St rnnger, on Unlon Pactrtc R. R. A chance to

set some good stuff. Will also Bell 20 head of

horses and �E�WIN JONES '" CO,

PleasantView Stock Farm

�:��'.�:�� �:� �:iV:r�.catt�:lloiE�rABi"BRIti.� o14A�A� hNSA/.

HOLSTEINS
For fresh cows and springers. write

W.P. PERD�, CARLTON, KANSAS

A.R.O.BULLS
for sale. some ready tor service. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Rell Schnieder, Nort..nville, Kan.

1I0LSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES, REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS

Foster's RAd pollad CaUle 11� BYToeudnC�owB.u.lnl'd·
31-32nds pure, 6 weeks old. $25 each. crated 2 to 13 months old recorded and transterred

� � "
for shipment anywhere. Liberty Bonds ac- $40.00 to $86.00 delivered In Kansa.s.

Heil.... Priced Righi. C. E. Foster,Eldorado,Kan. cepted. Edgewood Farms, Whltewater, Wis. V. E. Carlson, Formoso, Kai1Ba8

l
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SH_ORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATrLE.

49

.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.JERSEY CATTLE.

Shorthorns, Private Sale NOTICE TO BREEDERSSunny Slope Farm Jerseys
A tew very choice young bulls out of

register of merit dams. Investigate our

herd betore you buy. J. A. COMP 1& SON,
lYHITE Cl'rY, KANS�S, (Morrill. County).

SultanaJ.erseyLad
and Owl breeding. 14 months old bull for sale.
Address, D. A. Kramer, Washington,. Kansas.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL $75. Oakland's
Sultan breeding. Percy LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Springdale Shorthor�s
10 Scotch Topped bulls trom 10 to 12 months

old. Reds and roans. All big husky fellows that
wlll make ton bulls or better. Sired by Crown
Prince (412356), a 2,200-pound bull. Can also
spare a few young cows and heiter calves,

A. A. TENNYSON,
Ottawa County, LAMAR. KANSAS

All of the Sales at tbeKansas
National Have FiUed.

My Next Big Sale Will b.

The Farmers and' Ranchmans Sale
at Hutchinson, Kan., April 1 to 6
We will sell SHORTHORNS, HEREFORDS

AND PERCHERONS. ,

This sale will be extensively adverttsed In the
southwest so 8S to. secure carlot buyers.
we can sell Bu1Js nnd Females in carlots. They

do not have to be halter broken.
,\\T" have pens for 500 head. all under one- root.

You can sell any number that you want to, «;lOB
or a carload. wrtte at once for terms and entry
blanks. State what you have to sell.

F. S. Kirk, Sales Mgr., Wichita, Kan.

Park Place Shorthorns

pLEASANT vmw STOCK FARM

'HEREFORDS and PER(HERONS
Thirteen yearling bulls. wen marked, good col

ors. weight 1200 pounds; also some early Bpring
calves. weight 600 pounds. Can spare a few cows
nnd heifers. bred to my herd bull. Domineer. a
Ron of Domino. Abo some Percheron staIUons
from weanltngs to 2-year-olds. black and greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

I can't use my three-year-old herd bull
longer and otter him tor sale. Straight
Scotch breeding and a good one. Also
two nice roan heifers 16 months old.
Scotch topped. A splendid Scotch topped
bull, year old In June. Priced to sell.

H. O. STOUT, TECUMSEH, KAN.
Shawnee Count

Headed by Imp.
Bapton Corporal,
bred by J. Dean
Willis, and Imp.
British Emblem
656540, 1st prize
Si'. yearllng, Amer
Ican Royal, 1918. A
tew cows and heif
ers with calves, and
bred to these bulls;
also two outstand
Ing sons of Imp.

Bapton Corporal,. for sale now.

PARK E. SALTER,
Phone Mid. 2087 Wichita, Kansas

Shorthorl1
Bulls

HEREFORDS
Why not buy a rew good heifers and start

a herd of Herefords. I wlil sell a few nice
registered Hereford heifers and bulls at
private -sate. Also some good grade belfers.

W. J. BILSON, ROUTE 3, EUREKA, .KAN.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE
10 head, registered cows and heifers of Polled and

horned breeding. some with en lves nt foot. Also a
few guod bulls of Polled breedtng.
P. A. DREVETS, Saline oe., SMOLAN, HAN.

OceanWave Ranch ii��:f�:�ishe,:fl�
for sale; well marked. dark red. Anxiety' 4th breeding.

A. M. PITNEY. BELVUE. KANSAS

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

.

Angus CatOe
15 bulls. 15 to 22 months
old Heifers of nil ages.
Some bred. others open.
Cows with calves at side
others bred. All at rea
sonnble prlccs. Come or
write J. O. MARTI N &
SONS. R. F. O. 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: 50 hetrens, 18 months old, bred

and open. 20 two-year-old helters bred. 35
bulls, serviceable ages.
SUTTON &; WELLS, RUSSELL. KANSAS

ni�:. �:��s'�h�r���p����
Kansas, can furnish my bulls
for northwest Kansas.

SOD WorJunan, Rassen, KIUL

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
For sale. These bulls have been grown right. bred and
priced rIght. They are ready for henvy service.
CLINE BROS., ROUTE 4, COFFEYViLLE, KANSAS.

BROI\l RIDGE ANGU8--8 bulls and 10 heifers
for sale. (Marlon county).

Emil Hedstrom, Lost Springs. Kan.

ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM
CHOICE WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED.

Alex. Spong, Chanote, Kansas

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for
sale. 50 cows, 15 bulls.

D. J. White. Clements, Kansas.

DAIRY SHORTHORN CATTLE.

16 bulls from 6 to 10 months old, got
by two splendid Scotch bulls atid out of
Scotch topped cows of good scale. Not
highly conditioned; sure to do well In. your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V. A. PLYMOT, BARNARD, QN.
(Farm in MlteheU county)

VALLEY VIEW SHORTHORNS

PURE BRED DAIRY- SHORTHORNS
Double Marys (pure Bates}, and Rose of Sharon tamHies.
Some fine young buffs. R. M. ANDERSON. BeloU. kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Shorthorns For Sale

SALT CREEK VALLEY

SHORTHORN CATTLE
PIONEER REPUBLIC COUNTY HERD

Established In 1878
.

-. For sale: 15 bulls from 10 to 20 mo.
old. These are good, rugged, heavy boned,
and ready for service. All Scotch tops
and Borne nearly pure Scotch.
E. A. CORY &; SON, TALMO, KANSAS

Eight Shorthorn Bulls
15 to 18 months old. A fine lot, Reds and
nice big fellows In tine condition for ser
vice. All are registered and priced worth
the money. Write for descriptions. Farm
eight miles north of Abilene. Individuals,
breeding and prlce.wlll suit you.
J. E. BOWSER. ABILENE, KANSAS.

6 Good BuUs
Five red, one roan, 10 and 12 mo. old.

Some out of show cows.

15 Young Cows and Heifers
The cows have calves at foot and all

are real values. ...

These cattle are all Scotch topped and
In splendid breeding condition.
Good R. R. connections via Belleville

or 'Concordta. ·Wrlte for Intormation.

R. B. DONHAM, Talmo, Kansas
(Republic Coonty)

·Scotch and ScotchTops

4 bulls-l pure Scotch 12 months old,
a Scotch topped from 8 to 12 months old.
Three bred heifers. Three cows well along
In calf, one of them pure' Scotch. Cows

. and heifers are bred to a good grandson
of \Vhitehall Sultan.

PAUL BORL"_ND, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

SUNFLOWER

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Maxwalton Rosedale .. Some
extra good young bulls and a tew females
tor sale. J. A. PRINGLE, Eskridge, Kansas,
R. R. Station, Harveyville. 25 MI. S.W. Topeka.

Prospect Park Shorthorns
CHOICE SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS,

14 to 18 months old.

J. H, TAYLOR 1& SONS, CHAPMAN, KAN.
(Dickinson County)

SHORTHORNS ''''"

registered bulls, 8 to 12 months old. Good
ones. Reds and roans.
CHARLES HOTHAN 1& SON. Scranton. Kan.

SHORTHORNS
One young Scotch bull (a herd header) and
8 young Scotch topped bulls tor sate.
H. G. BROOKOVER. EUREKA, KANSAS

SHORTHORN BULLS
Registered 8 to :W mo.. old, all reds, priced
1rom $100 to $150..Wrlte or better come and
see them. W. T. Hammond. Portis, Kansas.

,>

Bulls 9 to 16 mo. old. The best lot of
bulls we have offered for some time.
Priced to sell. Address,

S. B . Ameoats, Clay Center, Ran.
Rural Route 7.

New BuHergask Shorthorns
For sale: A choice bunch of Scotch and

Scotch topped bulls. Also herd bull, a

good red grandson ot Avondale and
Lavender Viscount. We are also otrerlng
18 good Scotch topped helters, all bred.
Write tor prices and description.
MEALL BROS., Cawker City, Kan,

.(Mltchell County)

STUNKEL'S SHORTHORNS

4 REGISTERED SHORTHORNS
For sale, ten to fit teen months old.

Malton Bros.. Rydal, Kansas.

FOR SALE-a reg later-ed Shorthorn bulls 8
months to 1 year. 2 roan. 1 white.

M. Z. Duston. lVashlngton, Kansas.

For sale now: 20 bulls 12 to 18 months
old, reds and roans, most all sired by
CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out of cows
by VICTOR ORANGE and STAR GOODS:
Some herd bull material among them.
Prices $125 to $300. .Corne and see them.
Can ship over Rock Island and Santa Fe.

E. L. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS

Meuser &. Co s Shorthorns

Shorthorn Dispersal Sale
22··High·Olass Scotch Tops··22

At the Fan:n

Palmar, Kani, Thursday, Fabruar, 20
10 good COWS, two to nine years "old, with calves at foot or due to

calve soon. 3 heifers coming two years old bred. 4 heifers about 11

months old. 4 very choice young bulls 12 months old. These are good
individuals. 13 high grade Shorthorns, cows, heifers and young bulls .

Having rented my farm I will sell all farm machinery, horses and
mules (18) and all feed, etc.

Farm seven miles south of Linn, 10 miles east of Clifton, 14 north
of may Center. Free entertainment for those from a distance. For

the catalog, address

J. W. Molyneaux, .Palmer, Washington Co., Ka�sas

Shorthorn Sale atWichita, Kansas
Wednesday, February 26

I

In Connection With the Live$tock Show
A collection of C)O Sbortborns has been selected personally by W. A.

Cochel for the American Shorthorn Breeders' Association for this sale.
The purpose was to provide 20 bulls of liberal scale and strong ages
old enough ror immediate service-and 30 felllaies of the strictly useful
sorts. A number of the cows have calves at foot and all of breeding age
are bred and near calving. They have been selected from the better
known herds of Kansas and represent attractive blood lines, a number
of the most fashionable strains. It is the desire that the buyers shall
get their full money's worth. Several of the lots included are prize
winners and others will be in the show there.
The catalogs will be obtainable at this association's office. I}:eep' the

date in mind.

American Shorthorn Breeders' Association
Chicago, III., 13 Dexter Park Ave.

Big Aberdeen�Angus Dispersion
Comprising the entire herd of H. L. Knisely & Son, Talmage,

Kan.· Sale at the farm. Visitors met at either Abilene or Tal
mage with autos .

Talmage, Kansas, Wednesday, February 26

90 reds and roans. 30· m!. S. W. of
Wichita. .Cows carry blood of Victor
Orange, Choice Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a great grandson of
Imp. Collynle and a grandson of Avon
dale. Some nice young bulls ready for
service.
WM. L. MEUSER. HGR•• ANSON, KAN.

26 Cows and Heifers
A nice number of
them with calves at
foot. Others bred to

drop calves later.

1 Young Bulls
Yearlings and a few
older. All but one by
Millvale Prince Albert,
the other by Black
Cherry F. 196405.

ShorthornBulls
Reds and roans by·

Auburn Dale 569935
A choice string of young bulls good enough
for any herd and priced worth the money.

WM.WALES 1& YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN.
.

(Osborne 'county) .

_

Included in the offering is our herd bull, Millvale Prince Albert 157143,
a ton bull and one of the real valuable bulls of the west. A part of the
cows and heifers are bred to him and the rest to Elmdale Booster 203818.
The entire offering is sold in just "stock condition" and will not be

in sale shape. It is a good honest lot of registered cattle and a herd
that is well and favorahly known all over the west. Come if you want
Angus cattle at your price. For catalog address,

.

H. L. Knisely & Soil, Talmage, Kansas
DICKINSON COUNTY

Auctioneers: Cookson Bros. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
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Barren& Land's·

Shorlhorn Sale
A draft of 60 head from their big herd of over 200

registered Shorthorns.
_.,

Overbrook,Kan.,Thursday,F.eb. 20
10 cows with calves at foot.
10 cows bred to pure Scotch bulls that will calve between

date of sale and early summer.

Five coming three year old heifers bred.

25 heifers eight to 16 months old open and one of the best

lots of year-ling Shorthorn heifers ever offered in this section

of the state.

10 bulls from eight to 16 months old selected from a much

larger number but nothing but good ones is in this number.

Everything is Scotch topped of very high quality. About

half of the offering is red and the balance roans with a choice.

one or two. The pure Scotch. bull Hector 508212 by Prince

Valentine has been used extensively and the cows and the

heifers old enough are bred to him. Sultan's Seal by Beaver

Creek Sultan has been used extensively.
.

The offering is an exceptionally good one, If you want a

hull be sure to be there and if yon 'want cows and heifers that

are well grown and well bred and not little and inferior. Their

catalog is ready to mail. They are old breeders and this is the

start in the way of annual sales. Sale in town under cover.

For the catalog address

Barrett & Land, Overbrook, Kan.
OSAGE COUNTY

Auctioneel's: C. 1\'1. Crews, W. G. Hyatt, Homer Rule. J. W. John

son, fieldman.
Good connections on the Missouri Pacific leaviug Topeka iu the morn

ing and returning in the evening. Wrlte for catalog today. Mention

the F'armers Mail and Breeze when yon write.

Ray's Second Annual Sale
OF PURE BRED

ShorthornCattla
Will Be Held At

.Lewis, 'Kansas, March II 1,·919

30 HEAD 30-25 Bulls and 5 Fernales
On the abo ve date we will sell what we believe to be the most useful

lot of cattle that has ever been sold in this par-t of Kansas. These bulls

are a very strong lot, good color and lots of quality. l\Ir. Breeder of pure

bred cattle, it you want a hero bull you can't afford to miss this sale.

There are several of: these bulls that should goo at the head of purebred

herds. They are the show ring- type and good enough to go in the show

ring. Mr. F'a rm e r and cattleman, come to this sale and ge t GOOD

CA'J.'TLE at REASONABLE PRICES. I predict that they will not go

beyond what you are willing to pay for this class of cattle. Herd bulls,

ItIABLE'S GOODS and VICTORIOUS. Our catalog is now ready to mail.

Write for one, mentioning the Mail and Breeze. to

J. P. Ray & Sons, Lewis, Kans�s
Or 001. P. O. Sims, Auctioneer, Rlnsley. Knn.

L. P. 'VeIn'cr. Clerk of Sale. Lewis. Run.

• February 15, 1919.
'.

PrairieVaUeyBreediROFarm
Anxiety Herefords-Big TYpe Polands

:>2 head-tO cows with calves at .foot. I) hvo-year-old heifers, 15 open
.

heifers. 2.2 ,v;ood bnlls.

Oronoque, KaD., Salurday, Feb. 22

GUOVER IUISOHIEF :>58624.

10 nice fall gilts sired by Oronoque King and out of Blue V'al Iey sows.

25 spring gilts by the same boar and Dick Wonder. The fall gilts and a

string' of tried sows will be bred to Die!. 'Vonder. The rest with the

s])I'ing.gilts will be bred to Victor Grand. Sale at Prairie Valley Breed

ing Farm Near Oronoque on the Burlington and Dellvale on the Rock

Island. Come to either place. Walk lng distance to' either place. Cata-

logs ready to mail. Address
.

Carl F.Behrent,Oronoque,Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, CI....T Center. Ron.; Col. Snell, Combritlge, Neb.;

J. w. ,Johnson, Fieldmnn.

Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson, in care of Mr. Behren t.

650 HEREFORDS
In The Annual

Roundup Sale
Held Under MOllogcmcnt of the

Hereford Breeders' Association�

Kansas City, March 3,4,5and 6
'l'his record number selling' in one big sale means BIG BARGAINS and

plenty of them. Never before in the history of the purebred cattle .In

dust ry have so ma n y registered cattle of any breed been sold in one

auction. These 400 BULLS mean 40 CARLOADS O.l!� BULLS-all of ser

viceable ag·es. No rn ngem a n who needs bulls can afford not to be p rea

ent. You wi l l buy be tter bulls here, with more opportunity for selection

than you can find in six months' travel. Cow buyers will find th.e largest

number of fema l e s and the greatest variety in breeding and quality.

The Greatest Buying Opportunity in Heref.ord History
There are 50 or more outstanding herd-header bulls in this lot of 400

h ead. Breeders will find this the most inviting' and most attractive lot

ever gathered at one sale ring. Others are listed that in pedigree and

individual merit deserve a place at the head of the best herds of the

breed, There is not sufficient room to go into details in regard to the

pedigrees. It is sufficient to say that all of the most popular strains

are liberally represeu te d. With 400 head of selected bulls in one sale it

means that ;t.here will be bulls for every purpose and ro r eve ry pocket

book. The farmer who wishes only one. or two bulls, a mature sire or a

yearling bull, will find something to suit-and at the p rice he wishes to

pay. The ranchman who n eeds a full carload or two o r three carloads

will have FORTY CARLOADS from which to make his selections. Some

of the best show bulls of the season have been catalogued.
.

The'Most Attractive Offering of Cows and Heifers

'l'ElE 1fOS'l' ATTRACTH'E OFFERING OF cows AND HEIFlmS-:-Thc Hereford business never

nrescured a more fu voruble outlook thun it does just ut nus ttme. Never before has tllel:<: bee!1 so

ndvuntu gvous 11 lime tu engage in t hls profitablc Industrv. This offerIng of 250 COWS AND 11 EIF

EUS comes ·just ut the right time f'nr prospect lvu buvcrs-c-u lmost at the upeu iug o� the gl'lIzi!lg

season, after near-ly nil of the wtnrcrs feed bills have bern patrl. 'ruts is the aile Ulg uppnrtunlt y

of tho entire venr for the beginner to gut the rlg'ht starl-Ol' rnr tho established breeder to lI1cl'�nso

his herd 10 his farm's enpucf tv. Tile largo number to be sold rtoes nut meun an inferior uf.f(,l'lng,

A number of our very best breeders. cOIllIJClI('(\ for good reasons to disperse their herds, Will sen

their eu t lre holdings, rucunnnc their reserve bruedlug rows nnd nil thelr most valuable remn tee.

Onier cnnstgnurs will offer some of thc best ('O\\'5 nud hclf'crs they own, some bred nnd some

open. You can buy here to sult ,\'OUI' plcasure-ill IIl1ftlUCI' uml in urlce. Mu ke ynur nlnns NO\V

to n ttend this big OPPOR'l"UXrry SALE, wruo today for the cn tnlog , mentioning Farmers Mull

and Breeze. £'\Tc'rythlng tested nnd ready ror SitiPIII£'lIt to uny dusttnatlon. Buy In this sure where

you hnve the lu rgest vurtetv ami CIIII buy to snit yuur nurse. For eu tulng ,
mldrcss

H.-d.Kinzer,Sac'y,KansasCily, ·Mo.
Auctioneers: Cots. Fred Rel.pert and OtherS'•

.
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40Register�dShorthomsatAueUon
WestlDoreland, Kan.,Wednesday, February 19

On farm four miles south of Westmoreland, 16 miles northwest of Wamego.
The offering consists of49 cows, six yearling heifers,

10 heifer calves, seven bulls from 6 to 20 months old.

Also the herd bull, Master Butterfly 5th 3932.11, by
the champion, Searchlight.
Cows and heifers are by such bulls as Curtis 311312,

Victor Orange 312830, Bapton Viscount 403785.
- The 19 cows are bred to Master Butterfly 5th, the
great herd bull, included in the sale.

I will also sell 20 high grade Shorthorns and 25 pure
bred Poland China bred sows, six horses, and farm
machinery. Catalog ready to mail. Address

C. C. Jackson, Westmoreland, Kan.
L.· R. Brady, Manhattan. Kan .• A·uctioneer.
Mr. Hoover, Westmoreland. Kan., Assistant.

-

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

SouthwestNebraskaShorthorn Breeders
Association Sale

In Sale Pavilion at Cambridge, Neb.,
Wednesday and Thursday, March 5 and 6

-

Females listed include 30 cows with calves at

130 HEAD···100 FEMALES; 30 BULLS···130
LIST OF CONSIGNORS

..

Frank Carver, Sec'y, or W. E. McKillip, Mgr., Cambridge, Neb.
Col. N. G. Kraschel and Col. E. D. Snell, Auctioneers. William Lauer will represent the Capper Farm Papers.

,

foot and bred again to the best Scotcb bulls ; 2G
cows heavy in calf, 20 two-year-old heifers bred
and 20 open heifers by tbe best bulls of tbe
breed. 'l'he 30 bulls, 18 months to 30 montbs old,
include several tried-sires. Among these bulls
are real herd headers of tbe best of breeding.

C. II. lo'attlg & Sons. Cambridge; D. Hampton,
Cambridge; Tho8. Andrews, Cambridge; W. E.

JUcKI1l1II, Caillbridge; A. Benjamin & Co, Aralla
hoe; Erllstlne & Labollty, Arapahoe; Bert lUoore,
Bartley; A. Burton, Bartley; J. F. Carmichael,
Indianola; S. L. Carver & Son, Cambridge; J.
Houghuon & Son, CambrIdge; O. O. Thompson,
Cambridge.

The consignors are among Nebraska's best
breeders. These gentlemen have bought cattle
from the best breeders of the east and have
built up herds that can produce cattle of su

perior merit. The bulls in service in these
herds are some of the highest priced ones of the
breed. The catalog gives full information. Write
for It.at once. Mention this paper and address

CARL SCHROEDER

QualityHampshires
At Auction. Selling in Pavilion at

Nebraska City, Neb., Friday, February 28
25 Spring Gilts-15 Tried Sows

Sows not sired by will be mated to, HAROLD 22209, the hog' that stood next to the
Senator, at National Swine Show, 1917. This great boar is assisted by Schroeder's Pattern,
a big husky yearling, a show prospect right, Nebraska Senator 2d,. by the noted Sena
tor. Breeding with individuality that makes the big type are found here.

,

The females are sired by Harold, Paulsen's Star 72c1, Blythedale Schroeder, Keswick
Leader 1st and Cherokee Perfection. A few good gilts have ·been mated to a son of
MAPLEWOOD GIANT, the most popular breeding.

Writ« for a catalog and please mention this paper. Send your bids to Mr. Anderson,
who will represent this paper.

.

1 am selling my good young boar, Director, a-�r. yearling, sired by Gess E:ving ..
Also

have three good Shorthorn yearling bulls to sell, they are well bred and they will suit you.

CARL SCHROEDER, AVOCA,. NEB.
Col. Deem, Auctioneer. G. F. Anderson. Fiehlman.
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I A SALE or IU,m BLOODS J
Never in Alit Time' Were So Many'&'rami Champions Represented' in' One

Sale· as'WiHr Be SOld·· in tile

KansaslfationalSales
Wichita, Kansas

February 2'4th to- March Ist, 1'19·

Every Sale: is SparWing. with� the:Wood of the Champions. of that Breed!l

N:ote the Change in the Sale Program

W:EDN:ESD1\-Y, FEB. 26, AT 9�30 A. M�

50 bredsows and gilts, 5 boars, Practically

every famous Big-Type boar appears in the

pedigree of these sows, 01" the boars, they are

bred to. They are' the best that; could be se

lected from tlie show herds of: k. J. Erhart' &

Sons, The Deming Ranch, Fred W. Webb, and

Sullivan Brothers. We guarantee that this·

offering will please the most critical: buy;ers.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26, AT 2 P. M.

The Shorthorn Breeders' Association Sale of

50 selected Shorthorns.

THU'RSDA:Y, FEB. 27, AT 9:30 A:.. M:

50 Duroc Jersey bred sows and. gilts: 2.4

head from the largest prize winning hera in

the United States. 10 head bred to the grand

champion', National King; You must see a cata

log to appreciate the off'ering.

FRIDA.Y, FEB. 28, AT 9 :30,A. M.

This Will Be a Great Sale Day,
150 Herefords, 50 Angus and 50 Holstein

Friesian, Guernsey and Jersey cattle will be

sold. Each. sale is a representative sale of the

breed, All the consignments are selected fnom

the best herds- in several states. Each sale will'

commence at 9 :30 a. m.

BIG
:8·:'EO'Ui:C,'�no:N,��
... � _

... 1 J _ •

"

SAlE
57 ··Duroe Je·rseys·-57

. AT AUCTION

>

,
, .

Weare compelled to re

duce ourDuroe Jersey herd
down to a few sows, con

sequently this big sale at"

THURSDlAY, P.EB,. 27, AT'! P. M.

GALLOWAY CATTLE-JACK STOCK.

25 Galloway bulls. At the close of the bull

sale we will sell 20 big Mammoth jacks and

jennets. 16 head of them are consigned by
I H. T. Hinel�lan & Sons andJnclude jacks sired

by and jennets bred to the world 's ' grand
champion jack, Kansas Chief. You can always
find the best at the Kansas National Stock

Shows where they are showing for the money.

SATURDAY, MARCH'l, AT 9'·:30 A. M.

25 trotting bred stallions, manes, geldings,
colts, race prospects, and record horses. 10

saddle horses=-L Arabian High School home.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, AT 12':30' P. M.
PERCHERONS

30 imported and American bred stallions,
sired by such famous champions as Carnot,
Casino, Kabin, Hoches, Hoehes Kantemir and'

others. 10 sons and grandsons of the $40,000
International grand champion, Carnot. 5 stal

lions sired by the 35 times grand champion,
, Casino. 50 imported and American bred mares

and colts, one pair of mares weighing 4,300
pounds. 'I'he Carnot.-Casino cross has won more

.premiums than any cross known to the Per

cheron world. We sell more stallions and mares

combining this blood than was ever sold in one

auction sale. We sell one mare by Casino that

is a dam of two International champions, both
s-ired by Carnot, and she is bred to Carnot. We

will also sell five mares bred to Carnot, 10

mares bred to sons of Carnot. Consignors are

J. C. Robison, W. E. Neal & Sons, Wm. Bran

son & Sons, W. E. Dustin, D. F. lVlcAlister, W.

S; Corsa, C. F. Melzen, Ira Rusk, W. H. Mc-

I Ilroy, and others.

'Mapfewood' Farm,
I

f f HerillgtoH, Kan.,
�Friday ,Febru'ary 21

10 TRIED, SOWS

All splendid money makers and not

old.

30 SPRING GILTS
All hred and ont of the sows of,

fered ill the sale.

15 FALL GILTS IN TRIOS

Picked, from a large number. Chuck

fnll of quality. Pedigree with each.

, Two herd boar propositions. SUl.'e
.Lo he bargains.

PRAIRIE GENTLEMAN

; By Country Gentleman.

,A yearling grandson of Col.
Wonder.

Grand Champion 1913.

'I, 35 B�����!cr��!:��!c!����!�'!l!��� y���� l!����nd.; SHORTHORN �:E::o:�_I������:'�OIl'S
, gun rauteed breeders and performers, Percheron stntjtoua. blacks aud grays. 2 year. old. weight

De<
•

S
sale at McPherson, February 20.

,/ 1800, 4 aud 5 year old. 1800, to 2400., F�tr. QU<llIty. hIgbly b eed. Sn cmarce from wennllnga ,: 'lsperSI·on' ale Free transportation to Maplewood

�to 6 year olds. Location 40 miles west of K. C. on Rock Island, Santa . Fe, Union Pnclfic and
.. �

t
,

I

�lnteru.bUD R. n. AL. E., SMITH, LAW'R'El-lCE. KANSAS,
Farm and return from Herington

'='----------------------------

At:Tbe Forum "
,01' Lost Springs. Catalogs ready to

, ·;mail. Address

;Wiehita,Kan..,Marell6; j MOTT BRJO.�Will disperse my herd of 30 head'
�

:
.

" ,"".,
with a consignment of 30 head from � r

'��al;g.C, Robison herd-send f01', � �Berington" Kansas
o. E. TORREY,

I

Separate catalog for eaeh.hreed. Wirit(e' tor' the one y.ou.want and mention this papen

F. S. KIRK'I Superintendent, WICHITA, KANSAS;

BREEDE�RS' SALE
February 25·26.27.28, 1919

Bloomington, Illinois
300 REGIS'.rERED HORSES,

PERCHERONS, BELGIANS, SHIRES,
CLYDESDALES, STALLIONS AND MARES.

CATALOGS READY l!�EBRUARY 12

c.W. Hurt, MD"., Arrowsmith, Ill.

.'l'owanda, Kansas � Auctioneer, Jas. '1.1. McCulloch,

,Clay Center, K-an.

Note-c-Orders to tiuy should be

sent to .J. W. Johnsou, care Mott

Bros., Herington, Kan.SIX SCOTCH BULLS, 8 TO 21 MONTHS
My Scotch herd bull 2,200 a.n d better for
sale. J.' THORNE. Kinsley, Kansas. \

.-:

J



_ I Ration-for'Young Oattle. -. toms l.f stamtton. It Was ne�ry
- ,

.

.

- --'_'" ,to fe�tDore generously to save the life
"Large" numbers' of animals may be of- tlle animal. It is -interesting to note

maintained-on straw, corn 'stover. or toot this �rticula-r' animal had been
coarse roughage materials whlch have, subjected to' 'adverse" conditions more

very little eeonomte-vatue, and it may severe than would be at all 'uS'UR1 ou

be done without destroying to' any con- the average farm. ,The emaciated eon
slderable extent the' capacity of an ani- dition ofthe anlmal .and the clearly In
mal to grow," says F. B. Mwn:liotd, of -sufficient supply of food- resulted in
the University of Missouri. "It is not stunting the animal. --:
essential in beef production that all If stunting the animal early in fife
beef animals should be' fed generously destroys its capaCity_ to grow or per-
from birth. It Is easily 'possible that manently retards its full. development, Wool in the UJrlted States
our methods of beef productlon may be then this antmal should have s_hown ..-

so changed that a considerable live evidence of incapacity to' grow -and of � -About 740 mIllion pounds of wool.
welght may be obtamed by the feeding retardation of growth." _

-

grease equivalent, were used by ma�lU·
of a very cheap class of foodstuffs." The facts ·are that the animal matn-. fa�turers 1n the U�ited States. during
In support of this statement that the tained on a low plane of nutrition when' HJ18. l'4ucl! of this woo� went Into

young beef animal need -not be sur- supplied with a 'generous ration for the ctotaes fO'r 801di�rs, .whtle ,the old
rounded by the very best condltlons f�r second 12 months' period of its life clothes'man called in vain fO'r the Yesterday was' the day of the -horse,

hi d t h d t b the day before that the O'X team, anddevelopment and growth, 1\[1': Mumford gained 841 pounds in weight in one year, B. ny an pa c e garment s worn y
'only. the day still before that of the

- called uttentlon to an experlmeut con- as compared'with a gain O'f 500 pounds Civilians at home.
" .

ducted at the Missouri Experiment sta- made by the animal fed on a generous Military needs kept the monthly con- hunt�r s �l_fleh �OdaYt the \��ct��o���tion which has an important bearing on plane of nutrltlon during th-e same sumption of wool to an average of-"faf w 0 s? a ven ure

the -questton, In this experiment two period. The total weight of the animal 65lh milllO'n pounds, grease equiva- �o=�o�m�O'�r�ro�w=.=====��===beef steers were used, one of them fed' on a low DIane .at -24 .months old was lent, fo\" the, first H)' months or 1918,
generously from birth' to 42 months 'old 1,054 pounds. .The total weight O'f the but In November it 'feU to 47 million,
and the- other kept 'on,! maintenance generously-fed anlmal at the same age and _in December to' 38.300,000 pounds,
ra tion from 2 months to 12 months old was 1,401 :pounds. Estimating the as announced by the Bureau of Mar
and fed generously until 38 months old. prices of f�d on the same basis, the kets, United- States Department of
The steer that was generously fed total cost"Qf feed fO'r the anim,aJ fed on Agriculture..
weighed 902 pounds at ]2 months of

_

a low plane 'was $76.31 tO'r the 24 Massachll.setts mills used more wool
age, while-the steer t)1at V\:'!!-s fed on a months' period. The total cost of .feed in: 1918 than. any. otber four. states
maintenance ration until 12 months old fed to the animal -O:t;l a high plane of co�bIned; ,After Massachusetts in
weighed only 213 pounds. The animal nutrition was $121.44 'for the:24 mentha' o.rder came: Pennsylvania, Rhode Is
fed on a matntenanee .ration for 10 period. The 'cost of each pound of live land, - N(w J>ersey, New, York, Con
months suffered severely from an in- weight on. the low-fed animal was 7.2 nectleut, New"Hampshire, Ohio, and'
sufficient supply of food. At the end cents. The cost for each pound of live- MaIne.
of thepertod this antmat showed, symp- weight for the generously-fed a�mal DurIng -May mills used 74,600,000

J
-,

�

Februa-ry 15, 191'9. : �.
� �flE FAR�S.· MAlL �NJ) BREEZE

I
-e-

. ,_. �'..., ........
. .'

.

, ..

•

during �e -24 months' per!od ·wai 9 pomids' of -wool, grease �lent; the
cents. largest monthly eonsumpttofi .reported, '

, The important teaching of this ex- while March and April eiich- shO'wed
-

pet1melit is tlmt an animal maintained' more than 70 million pound8 used by,
on-a vecy I.Qw- plane of nutrition during manuraeturers,

.

the first few months of its life does not
lose the capacity to-grow. Tlie'animal.
fed on a low plane of nutrition made
larger gains for the same feed and
therefore_.at less cost than did the gen-
erously-fed animal. ,;

Cattle Feeding Contest

O�e man ill Benton County, Ind., fed
20 steers from April-until August and
made a net profit of $1,558 on tlie lot.
He was assisted by county agent Isaaes
in keeping a record of all the feed CO'n

sumed, the
"

cost being deducted'" from
the gross income. The ration consisted
of corn, 'corn silage, cottonseed �eal

'

and alfalfa.

At AucHon

-

� �(!e .

. �t Dis Sale .

_--..-__

ifa_�Y1_'O_Uw SalmI,Kansas

-50-Bred Sows aridGilts-50 AI AucHon

�W�dnesday
February 19th

24 Hamlsome, 2 Sisters, Very Fancy 12 Great Producers. 12 Fine, Late, 6 Blue-:Blooded, Big Bone, _ I:
, High Backed, Long, Reserve Champion Every One Good Mothers, Long"Bodied, High.:ftacks, Long,

Heavy-Boned Gilts . 3 State Fairs, 1918 �uy � of These Tried Sows Good Quality Gilts Smooth-Body Boars
, - _.

PRIZE-WINNING BLOOD Bred to OurGreat Herd Boars: ,

PRIZE:WINNING BLOOD

.

JNO'S. COL ORION� FAIRVIEW ORION CHERRY KiNG -- FAIRVIEW ILLUSTRATOR
By Orion Cherry King, Dam by Joe Orion n .:

SPEC�L ATTRACTIONS: 11 GRANDDAUGHTERS OF ORION OHERRY KING, THE -WORLD'S GREATEST SIRE. FAIRVIEW QUEEN,
.the dam of FAIRVIEW ILLUSTRATOR, by the old CHAMPION, ILL'USTRA.-TOR II, THE RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION SOW of 3 STATE
FAIRS, 1918, BRED TO FAIRVIEW ORION CHERRY KING. An Offering Ha-rI4O'niously'-Blending the Blood of Some of the BEST and NOTED
BOARS and SOWS of the Breed. TmS GRAND LOT OF SOWS are the results of careful mating. OUR BIG ILLUSTRATED CATALOG Tells
the Whole Story. WRITE FOn YOURS :r�DAY. WE WANT YOU TO WRITE FOR CATALOG. Address

•

�NO. W. JONES, MINNEAPOLIS, KA�SAS
.

Cols. Jas. T. McCulloch and W. C. Curphey, Auctioneers. Jno. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Farmers Mail and Breeze.
Note: Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. J'ohnson in care ot John W. Jones, Planters Hotel, Salina, Kan,

Royal Herd Farm Bred Sow Sale
AI McPherson, Kansas, Th�rsday, February 20

50 HEAD-4 Tried Sows, �4 Yearling
.

,

. Gilts, 22 Spring Gilts
BRED TO-

ROYAL GRAND WONDER, the greatest boar
that ever won the' blue at the Kansas State Fair.
ROYAL .-SENSATION, my crack son of Top

Sensation.
ROYAL PATHFINDER, by the noted Pathfinder.
Big sows bred to big boars. The kind that weigh and pay.

Last call for this sale. Write for catalogue at once.. Send all
buying bids to J. W. Johnson, who represents the Mail and
Breeze at this sale, inmy care. This sale is next Thursday.

One of My Big Sow.. 'I'hat Goe .. In Till.. Sale. Bred to ROYAL GRAND WONDER.
Look Up HI .. Pleture In Last Week',,' Issue.

B•.R. ANDERSON,
McPherson, Kansas
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Gordon Far� Duroc-Jersey Bred SOlVS
'Featuring the sensational sire, Sensation King, a wonderful son of Great

Sensation and out of Proud Bess

_

2nd, by King's Col. ,

"

SO H d
30 big spring gilts by CHERRY KING AND KING'S COL. JR.; SO H dea 12 fall gilts by S. & C's CRITIC; 8 tried sows, including six by ea
S. & C's ORITIC and two by GOLDEN MODEL 2ND.

IN TOWN UNDER COVER

Horton, Kan., .Wednesday, February 26
•

Write for
our catalog'

today.
It is,

interesting.

,.

This offering
will compare
favorably with

any offering ,

made in Kansas
this winter.

The offering is one of great merit and is the kind tha t. helps to promote the popular breed. The eight tried sows are proven

producers or they would not go in this sale as attractions. The' fall yearlings are sure to please and are the big, growthy kind

weighing 500 pounds and better sale dav The 30 spri ng gilts are an even, uniform lot, selected with great care and ha ncllec1 to

insure their future usefulness. They will weigh 300 and better sale day. Bred as they are to the great boar, Sensation King, and

out of Qherry King, are certainly the right kind to buy. All are immunized. vVe want you to send us your name for our catalog

at once. A,ddress,
'.

GORDON & HAMILTON, HORTON, KAN.
Auctioneer: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.

•

Orders to buy should be sent. to J. W. Johnson in our care. Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you ask for the catalog.

Note: R. Fl. Watson, Powhattan, Kan., will sell Duroc Jersey bred sows at that place the day following our sale. He offers a fine lot of sows and

gilts. Come prepared to attend his sale.

R. E. Mather's

DURliG JERSEYS
PUBLIC SALE

25 big,' smooth, high-backed spring gilts sired by
Putman Pathfinder, a splendid son of the mighty
Pathfinder.: At the farm near town

Centralia, Kansas,

Friday, February 28
9 tried sows that are right and from the best

herds in Kansas and Nehraska, by these boars:

King Col. 146163, Defender's Top Col. 215349, Hig'h

View Chief's Col. 199001, Crimson Ruler 161141.

The. tried sows are bred to Putman Pathfinder

and the gilts CoL Invader by High View Chief's Col.

Others to a splendid son of Deet's Illustrator 2nd

and out of a dam by Critic Model. Catalogs are

ready to mail. Address

R. E. MATHER,
Centralia, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; P. H. Lally.

Orders to puy should be sent to J. W. Johnson in my care.
,�

Flook's
Duroc Sale

Stanley, Kan.
Saturday, March 1

"

40-HEAD-40

We are selling an extra fine hunch of sows and gilts sired

by Commanders Wonder, H. & B. 's Pathfinder, Flook's Col.,

and others. They are out of sows by I Am Golden Model 2d,

Long View's King The Col., Commander's Wonder, and Long

View's Fargo. This is positively the best offering' of Duroc

sows and gilts that will be sold in Eastern Kansas this season.

Some wonderful granc1danghters of the mighty Pathfinder will

be sold. Van's Col. by 'Van's Orion Cherry King at the head

of the herd. Write for catalog. Send mail bids to C. H. Hay

in our care.

'

-

H. W. & J. F. FLOOK, Stanley, Kan.
c. -H. Hay, Fieldman. Col. Homer T. Rule, Auctioneer.
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February 1$, 1919.
• THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE �

......................� � i'
-

Jno.W.PeUord
\

'

"SELLS DU-ROCS
SaHordville,Kansas,

Wednesday, February ,26, 1919
50 BEAD-7 Tried Sows, 15 FaD Yearlings, 28 Choice Spring GUts

. They are sired by such sires as KING'S COL., PArHFINDER� PETER PAN, CHERRY
'CHIEF'S PRIDE, ILLUSTRATOR'S ORION 3RD, and BURK'S GOOD E. NUF-F.

TRIED SOW ATTRACTIONS 'THE· ,28 SPRING GIT..TS

Jno. W.,PeUord, SaHordville, Kan.
Auctioneers: F. M. Holtsinger, Wood and Crouch. Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.

/

KING'S LENA, by King's Col., the boar that made Putman
famous, out of Model of Model Lena, one of the greatest produc
ing Golden �odels; also GR.4,ND LADY 46th, by Grand Model,
not only a reliable producer, but a show girl herself,
PATHFINDER GIRL, by Pathfinder, 'Out of a King The Coo

dam. She raised 18 pigs and not 2 years old until March.

FALL YEARLING n.TTRACTIONS
These fall yearling gilts are outstanding for size, bone and

quality. Have real brood S'OW type and are the .kind that make,
good.

are the tops from 86 head. They are by noted sires and out of top
S'OWS which I selected from some of the best herds in America.
These sows and gilts are bred to the 1,OOO-pound lliustrator

Orion 3d, 'One of the best sons of the Champion .Illustrator , Modell
Atley, a prize winner at the National Swine Show, 1917, and
grand champion at Topeka, 1918, and J. D. 's Great Wonder, and

<t 'Out 'Of a Grand Model dam. He is a half brother "f Great Wonder
i[ Am, probably the Iargest living boar of the breed.

All immunized. Sale in pavilion in town, Write today for
catalog.

.

i'

Ii

,

,

Attend These Two Big Duroc Sales atWinfield, Kansas
.

.
.

.

Greatest Offering, Featuring 'Sell

Pathfinder Chief 2d -Duroe Bred Sows

Otey & Sons'

By PATHFINDER

�and Litter Mate to the
Oklahoma Grand Champion D

Winfield, Kan., rhursday, Feb. 27
Thursday, February 27, we offer our host of friends and patrons the

greatest lot of Durocs we have ever cataloged. 'We offer 12 head of

young tried sows of richest breeding, big and smooth, 15 head outstand
ing fall yearling gilts, and 25 head of the cream of our February and
March gilts. Our wonderful 2-year-old boar, Pathfinder Chief 2nd, the
"Prince of the Pathfinders," bas leaped into fame on his merits, and
stands at the very head of ·great boars. Twenty gilts in McComas sale
December 11 broke all records for average for like age and number in
the Southwest. Ten of these gilts are sired by him, and most of the tried
sows and gilts are bred to him. Three of his gilts are bred to Great
Sensation 2nd; the others are bred to Orion Cherry King 29th, our fall
yearling. Keep your eye on him. We sell five boars sired by Pathfinder
Chief 2nd, everyone a herd header. This sale will prove a new mile
stone in Duroc history. It is by far our greatest offering. No herd is
complete without a litter by this famous Pathfinder Chief 2nd. Stick
a pin in February 27, and COME, Send for catalog.

W. W. OTEY & SONS,
Winfield, Kansas

Fieldrnan: A. B. Hunter.

Wooddell" Danner

The Tops From

�-Two Herds
Sale Under Cover in Town D

.

Winfield, Kan., Friday, . Feb. 28
Bred to 'the great boars, Chief's Wonder. by Cberry Chief's Pride, by

Cherry Chief, first pri:ze and reserve senior champion, Kansas State
Fair, 1918, called the big beauty hog of the show, and thought by many
good judges to be the real champion of the show. 30 head are bred to
him; the others are bred to the following great boars:
Z's ORION CHERRY, by King Orion Cherries, dam by Prince De

fender.
PATHFINDER JR., by Pathfinder, dam by the $805·Big Liz, by Proud

Col., and
I AM GREAT WONDER, by Great Wonder I Am and out of a Golden

Model bred dam. and
ORION KING ILLUSTRATOR, by Crimson King, dam by Illus-

trator II.
-

THESE SOWS AND GILTS ARE FASHIONABLY BRED
and bred to ·these great boars will produce the kind that will put you in
the bog business. Farmers· and breeders alike invited. Remember the
date, February 28, and send for catalog today. Address

G. B. Wooddell or T. F. Danner,
Winfield, Kansas

Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.



NOWistheTime toBuy
The Harri. improved cut·to·fit .y.tem
gives you the utmost possible In quality, economy
and service. You prodt directly - immediately
by our experience through a quarter century.
The "Har�ls Way" has exclusive merits and

. special advantages for the careful home builder,
possessed by no othermethod today.

.

Harris ReadY-to-Cut·HousEts
and Farm Supplies-

At Big Bargain Price.!
It i. the belt. aafeat and mOlt .enlible

way to build your Ideal home rigbtiwithout wastIng a single. penny. The materia. for your home
will come to-von prepared complete tor your use
In a way that is Instantly and ell!'ily understood.
You pay for notbing you do not get-only for

wbat Is needed to do the work ri�ht. Think
twice before you pass this opportunttv,

_ Order NOW!

Thi. i. a Harril Home No. J. R. IS�3.
especially designed with care and attention to

every requirement for the farm. Seven rooms

and batb.· Many others In the new free edition
of the Harris Book of Plans.

Now Readyl The mOlt complete and
beautiful army ofmodem American Homes ever

bound between two covers. More than a hundred
desirable plans to choose from. A complete and
thorouJrh analY81. of home bulJdlnll', with much valuable

Information. Mall the coupon for ,our free cop, bowl

Thi.i••!HarrilHome
No. J. R. 1001 but one of
more tban a hundred
beautfiul designs In the
new tree edition of the
'HarrisBook ofPlans. Ex
cellentarrangement, five
rooms and a big attic.

HARRIS BROTHERS-OWNERS

NOW is th� ime to Buy
theOriginal.Genuine

_

. SHARPLES
CREAM S£PARATOR
FamousTubularuA"
Just a Iinlited few of
these 8f>lendid Cream Sepa
rators, the World's Best, now re

main for quick buyers at the big
reduced prices below. Our ftrst an'"

��ur�=:��fo"i�r���tf��: ��f::
farmers and dairymen everywhere.

Your Old Separator
Taken In Paymentl
We will take ,our old Separator
off your hands and make's liberal allow'
ance for it towards the purchase of you..
Dew Sbarples. You can pay for ,our
machine under most liberal terma and

. try it for 80 daya at our expense, A
double guarantee goes with eVe!7

�1�f�I,".:'':PI�alJa'�''u<;::'v:,� t:::it:.r.:twt
oilrder direct frOID tbIa "ad."

Look at the BIG SA "'NQSl
-

.

Prompt .hlpment auured U ,.ou actquick. Note thehi.Avian
ID our low aale pri... belo.. :

.

Order Size Caps.ltl'· Sale SPECIAL
No. No. lba. 'per hoor Price DI.countof 3%

I: :: ig:::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::J88::::::::::::::�::g If Caah
J. R. 40 4 600............... 55.00 Accomp.nl••

�: :: :g:::::::::::::::L:::::::::J88::::::::::::::: ��:gg Orderl

Mail
theCoupon

for Our SPECIAL
BOOK of THIS

Great CORN SHELLER Sale

W.HI No. I Com Sheller for themaD who thelia com onl,. for
his own us•• ',Capacity 60 to 75 b08hels per boor with • 8 B. P. euatDB,
now $3.030. Order No. ••R. eoo.

WattaNo.4 Com Sheller, huilt for tJaeman who .hella for him·

&eH.w.dt!�eJt��i��:: gl�e!.�el���lit.!':�:�·3te:��t�:����
DOw.77.70. No. ',R. eOl.

'

WaHl No.7 Com Sheller with .tandard equipment includin.
waKon bo!t...IIlI'&lD elevator, cob stacker, type uR" feeder, on steel truw.
Capaclty;owbu; per hour, DOW.aOO.oo. Order No. I.R. e�a. .

Watta No. 8 Double C,.linde"- Com Sheller fer CUllom work
with standard equipment. waaon box elevator. awlvel cob Btacker ana
feeder OD steel trueka. Capaclt,600 bu. par bour, DOW $438.50. Order
No.I.R.eos.

Mail the coupon for our .pecialbook of .thi. great .ale.

INDOOR! TOILET

'12Z!
f:p����:!t
fitted with resrular

:�?ceo�t)�!ft�i!h:lr:
�:tC� e f:rof:�.;
and base. ateel cee
IDIZ' enameled ID
azure blue, complete
with exhaust pip.
and cbemical, readp
to Install. No .....R.
1818. each $12.75.

One.•Piece'SI"ks HOG TROUGHS New Wire NAILS
lOOlb.$

9S;KEG : :.'.

In Stock now. : ...

Common, Fence,
..

�:si;l�riFlDIa�f: ..

Inll'''Naiis a::fSpikes. '..
Sizes from 2 to 6Od. '"

Coniinon Naila from

�t1!':�,;.f:r.:: l�iz�1'p�ia'!�
100 ke.. oJ:::::·ll.�:'Pu 100 1htI.

Size
18130
han

$l�

-.�
t : ,

• ft. Ion., .ach $3.14
In lots of s eachc..,.......$3.D4
In .ota ot 6 each............ 2::94
NOD-tipTrouahsmadeofheavy
galvanized iron. pain ted black.
B•••,,' Iron bar. erMa brace and Ie•••
Strongl,. riveted: In ItlD,\T1de.l. 6 ft.lon8'.
ri.olt. 20 �I.. ro . .I. R. Dl� eeeb

TD iol:OtI.IJs.o�b .�:;4. each 3�04.

Stickney as

Englli:.
S $ u"

We are DO,! prepared to Dlake quick. .

delivery of this celebrated lhi&'h·�rade, .

.

guaranteed, perfect gasoline engme In
sizes 'ranging from 1:}.j to 1«1 horse power. , .

Take advantage of this opportunity to' .'.
'buy these famous Gas Engines at money _ .

saving prices.
WrIte toda,. for epecl.. cablo. Illu.tratln. full .Ine.

ene ng,
Spedal barbed bottom .at.
vanized fencing. Made of No. 11
top wlre and No. 14 IDtermediate line

��J�J.:!r�:;9.�t:f�. ���';'� �J�;
'.R. 210, S2 in. per rod 3Bc.

GalvanizedWire.l00Ibs.$3Y,
�.lvani"'d Wire Sbort... 8 to 14 ••08'. at

.:�o�u!:! ��=lDy80I.:!�I�.LiL°f

"PRESTO·UP" Iolt..'o"ether
GARAGES and HOUSES
Presto.UpBuilding. come toyou
in convenient interchangeable sec
tions. Quickly erected. No carpenter work.
PatenhexcluBive features from foundation to
roof. Mad at lamber, auaranteed Ineve
eryway. n for complete de8criptioD

HARRIS BROTHERS CO., DeplJR·57. Chicago,_III.
Mark an X in the square below to show which books you

want. Tbey are FREE and sent postpaid.

OBalldi...MaterialOSharplHCreamSeparatorOPlumLiar aad
aad Sappli•• , BookaodSal.Particulan Heating Book

ORoofial, Sidiar OWire aud Feaciar OPaiata-Vaml,h••BUd Ceiliaa. Cotalor aaad SappGes :OB1NSjiiiiLEIiHere·1I ,.our
chance to get ".the best Hay
Balermade at
a tremendous
saving. Biggest capacity: built to run from
a large tractor or a small gas engine. Hand
teed,lsize 16 x 18 in.
J. R. 215, 16 x 18, Junlor _ _ $225
•• R• .216, 16 x 18, Standard _ 260
J. R. 217,17 x 22, Standard _ 275

For more-thaD a quarter eeu
tury, we have been well and favorably
known to coun tless tbousands satisfied
customers who have found pleasure

frno�f:o��:e�ina�in�o�r;��:!:..h,�¥t�bb����
Price Wreckers." Direet dealing with os

means more thaD just a big money saving.
It meanar.naranteed sstiDfaetioD as to qual
ity and air "square" treatment in ALL
your dealina's no matter how large or small.

Owing tomarket conditioDl, all price.'

� !h�� a��h�t���:�tr���i�jb�t��;����i:;
DB in tl:ne 80 that we may give yoa the bene ..

�:l�;�h��:�;t�e�:� ����a!�!e�i�&. t�3�;t

O"Prooto-UP" Portabl.HousH IIDd C.r....

OWOIbCom Sboller
CatalDI

CJFaraitare-R....oad Hoale
flirailhiDl.

Nam&--_ ....__.. _._._._.. . Toum. _

B.F.D..BoI&No. orStreet ...__._.__ • State _

••••••••••••••••••••••••
HA'RRIS BROTHERS CO., 35th and"lron Sts., CHIC�GO':
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